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**PREFACE**

"Colligite quae superaverunt fragmenta, ne pereant." John 6:12.

The gracious words of truth that fell from the lips of our Lord have been more eagerly sought and more frugally garnered than those of any other mortal before or since Him. Indeed, often zeal in the quest has so outrun discrimination that the most absurd and palpably false utterances have been readily attributed to the Great Teacher for fear lest a slightest fragment of what he said should perish from the remembrance of men. It was but a few years ago that the announcement of the discovery of a group of hitherto unknown sayings of Jesus in the sand-covered rubbish heaps of the ancient town of Oxyrhynchus caused an unprecedented stir of enthusiasm throughout the Christian world. The idea of bringing to light more of the "ipsissima verba" of one who spake as never man spake before was romance of the first order, bearing a fascination all its own.

Yet the mischief that has been wrought on the text of the New Testament by this often misguided religious fervour is incalculable, and its unraveling forms one of the major problems of textual criticism. We need give but little play to our imaginations to picture some devout reader of the Sacred Word, not far removed from the time of the apostles, pausing in his reading for a moment to jot down upon the margin of his papyrus roll a phrase or teaching currently attributed to the Lord which may have been suggested to him by what he was reading.
In the flight of the years after he himself had passed on to his eternal reward, perchance the book may have fallen into the hands of a Christian scribe who set the time-worn and venerable scroll before him and engaged upon the happy, though arduous task, of “multiplying the Word”. The words written in upon the margin are very familiar to him, being current teaching of the Church. Perhaps they had been accidentally omitted from the text and had been supplied by a later reader as a marginal gloss, and hence should be restored to their rightful place in the inspired text. It was undoubtedly in ways similar to this that many of the interpolations crept into the text of our New Testament. A particularly striking illustration of this form of human weakness in its unconscious corruption of the text of the Book is to be observed in the pericope on the woman taken in adultery of John 7:53 –8:11, which found its way into the text of John in the Syrian recension, and has maintained itself through the Textus Receptus and the Authorized Version of the English Bible and has become a part of the liturgy of most of Christendom. Even the English and American Revisers with their clear knowledge of the fact that it has no very ancient manuscript attestation lacked the courage of their convictions to expunge it from the canonical Gospel, but merely witnessed to their recognition of the truth by an inconspicuous pair of square brackets. Does critical judgment or sentiment win out in our Bible reading when we approach a matter such as this? Often we shall have to answer that the latter does. We as modern textual critics shall perhaps more sympathetically
appreciate the task that confronted the Syrian Revision Committee of many centuries ago and possibly not be too censorious if their work does not more closely measure up to our modern judgment.

On the other hand, this same diligence to “gather up what fragments of the Divine Word that remain, lest any perish” has again worked to undo some of the mischief for which it has been in measure responsible. That same high regard for the words of Scripture often restrained an ancient lover of the Word from destroying fragments of an outworn and damaged manuscript. The rather he would carefully and reverently store these away in the genizah of the synagogue or in an obscure corner of the monastery or the church, where they came to share the oblivion of their surroundings under the common leveler, Time. Only now, after the long centuries of their burial beneath the débris of the crumbled past, are they awaking to resurrected life to proclaim anew the changeless truths of God inscribed on their fragile leaves, and to serve this generation as they must have faithfully served a past day and generation.

“Fragmentary though they are, it is surely something to be able to re-read one of the most familiar Gospel passages, ‘God so loved the world, that He gave His only-begotten Son;’ from the very document which conveyed that triumphant assurance to some early Egyptian believer.” 1) It is with the mute testimony of such to the ancient text of the New Testament that this work is concerned.

1) Geo. Milligan, Here and There Among the Papyri, p.120, of p36.
Rubbish heaps and city dumping grounds, mounds of broken pots and sherds, sand-dunes and ruined houses of once prosperous cities, cloistered walls once sequestered from the highways of life and now but incoherent ruins obscured by the storm-driven sands of the encroaching desert, ancient graves once sadly sealed enclosing their sacred human treasure along with a copy of the Book that first brought a ray of hope of life beyond its grim portals,—from these and many other unlooked-for nooks of daily life in the ancient land of the Pharaohs and the Ptolemies have come the treasures of the dust in the form of fragments, often meagre, of the text of the Greek Bible. Yet whether written upon papyrus or vellum, potsherds, stone or wood, the often faded and mutilated words are prized above rubies and studied with infinite care, for they are portions of a Book that will never grow old.

Over one hundred and fifty such fragments of the New Testament on the several kinds of material, as well as about one hundred and seventy five additional portions of the Greek Old Testament, have already come to light through the discoveries chiefly during the past half century in Egypt. 1) A complete catalogue of all of these portions of text has long been a desideratum for the work of biblical textual criticism. Prof. Adolf Deissmann some years ago suggested the need in his "Licht vom Osten"(S.34); when he wrote: "Eine genaue Bibliographie sämtlicher Entdeckungen zur griechischen Bibel und

1) I am indebted to a reference of Dr. Kenyon in his Schweich Lectures for 1932,p.32, n.1, to an unpublished catalogue of Rev.P.L.Hedley for these figures, which I have approximated.
More recently Prof. Léon Vaganay has taken up the word and has urged such a catalogue: "Il n'existe pas d'ouvrage où les papyrus néotestamentaires aient été tous réunis. Le Rev. P.L. Hedley prépare une édition des fragments de la Bible grecque récemment découverts en Egypt : elle sera la bienvenue. En attendant, il faut se reporter à diverses collections ou revues publiées entre 1867 et 1932." 1) Finally, Sir Frederic G. Kenyon voices the need: "A complete catalogue of them (i.e. the biblical fragments) would be very helpful to biblical students." 2) Of the exact nature and scope of the work of Mr. Hedley mentioned by Dr. Kenyon I have been unable to secure any information. It is to be greatly hoped that this prospective work may soon appear from the press, but up to the present time no word has come to that effect.

The present work, however, does not aim to supply such a need, except in some small part. It is purposed to gather together under one cover all available materials on one phase of the subject, namely, that to do with the papyri fragments of the New Testament text in Greek, and to leave the vellum and ostraca fragments for subsequent study. In achieving this end the writer has borrowed freely from the information stored up in articles and books, many of which are quite inaccessible, written over the span of the last half century, and has gathered it together, weighing and sifting and correcting where errors have crept in. All the texts

1) Initiation à la critique textuelle néotestament., 1933, p. 18.
2) Op. cit., p. 32
of the several fragments have been checked from either the originals or facsimiles of the same. In the cases where a fragment has never before been published, as with \( p^{11}, p^{25} \), the text appears here for the first time. In addition the individual hands of the several manuscript portions have been carefully compared in an effort to check the dates ascribed to them by a number of authorities over a period of several years. A new collation of the text of each has been made, and conclusions as to the general type of text of each, as well as the history of the Egyptian text of the New Testament, have been drawn. The endeavor has been made to present this information in as lucid form as possible for the benefit of others who may have use for the materials in their work. It is hoped that in some small way this work may prove a contribution to the interesting, though perplexing, study of the textual criticism of the New Testament.

I wish here to express my thanks to Prof. A.C. Johnson of Princeton University for his kind permission to publish the text of \( p^{25} \). The text of this fragment also appears in print in a publication of the Princeton University Press now in the press and containing texts of the Princeton Garrett Collection edited by Dr. E. Kase, also of Princeton. I also wish to thank Mr. Charles Fritsch of Allentown, Pa., for calling to my attention the possible reading of the page number on that fragment, and for its implication as to the order of the books in the Catholic Epistles.

1) The text of all the fragments except \( p^{45}, p^{46}, \) and \( p^{47} \) is given in full in the following pages. These because of their length could not be included, but may be found conveniently in the works mentioned under the head of each. No facsimiles could be secured of \( p^{7}, p^{14}, p^{44} \).
PART I

General Considerations
MAP OF EGYPT AND SINAI
Showing places mentioned in this work
Chapter I

History of the Discovery of the Fragments

Legion is the number of the manuscripts and fragmentary portions of the New Testament in existence, yet the discovery of few, either small or great, has been hailed with such general interest as the bringing to light of even the smallest bit of the sacred text inscribed on papyrus. The recent discovery of a fragment of papyrus containing a few words from the Gospel of St. John was deemed sufficiently important to find extensive space in the columns of the journals and learned periodicals of the world. At one time it was the fond hope of biblical scholars that the sands of Egypt might yet yield a complete papyrus New Testament in close proximity of date to the original autographs. For many years successive excavations yielded up only mutilated fragments until in the year 1931 the world of scholarship was thrilled with the announcement of the purchase in Egypt of by far the most extensive finds of biblical papyri of the Greek Bible ever amassed in one place at any one time. The faith of long years of waiting on the part of scholars was amply rewarded in the acquisition of the Chester Beatty Biblical Papyri, which, although not complete, surpass any hitherto found. Subsequent purchases of portions of these same manuscripts have been keeping the world agog with expectancy, wondering what the future may hold in store for the student of the New Testament text.

Yet in the year 1882, scarcely over one-half a century
ago, only four papyrus fragments of the Greek Bible were known to exist: 1. an illegible and decayed papyrus codex containing the Gospel of St. Mark, which was preserved between covers adorned with silver in the library of St. Mark's Church in Venice, and at one time pointed out to the credulous as the original autograph of the Gospel;¹) 2. a fragment of

¹) The history of the wanderings of this unfortunately mutilated manuscript throughout several centuries has been preserved. It was originally in the possession of the church of Aquileia, where in the year 1355 the Emperor Charles IV obtained from his brother Nicholas, the patriarch of Aquileia, some leaves of the manuscript and brought them to Bohemia, where he placed them in the Cathedral of Prague (these were the two last quires, the remaining five quires having been left in Aquileia). Later in 1420 the manuscript was brought from Aquileia to Friuli for safe keeping, and it was to this place that Ferdinand, the archduke of Austria, wrote in 1564, addressing Lord Francis del la Tour, Governor of the Duchy, requesting an exact copy of the leaves that he might compare it with those in Prague. He verified them as being part of the same manuscript. In the same year it was presented to St. Mark's in Venice by the authorities in Friuli. When first brought here it was still legible, but later suffered much from dampness, so that 146 years later when Montfaucon examined it, the writing had become so blurred and the papyrus so putrified that no two words in succession could be read. Montfaucon believed that it was written in Latin, and that the letters were the oldest that he had seen, placing them in the 4th century. For further details see the following: B. de Montfaucon, Diarium Italicum, Paris, 1702, p.55; Palaeographia Graeca, 1708, p.14f.; "Dissertation sur la plante appelée Papyrus," in Mémoires de l'Acad. royale des Inscrip. et Belles Lettres, T. VI, Paris, 1729, p.599-600; Krause, J.H., Allgem. Encyklopädie von Ersch u. Gruber, III Sect., 11 Teil, 1838, p.237, 241.
the Psalms in the British Museum (Pap. 37); 3. another fragment of the Psalms in the Berlin Museum der Ägyptischen Altertümer (Nr. IX); and 4. a few fragments of I Corinthians (p11) brought by Bishop Porfiri Uspensky from Mt. Sinai to Leningrad in the middle of the 19th century.

But in the year 1882 the series of discoveries in Egypt began to come to view in Wessely's publication of an Evangelistarium, or Gospel for liturgical use, containing passages from Luke 7 and 10 (P²), to which were added other fragments of the same three years later. ¹) This was the first biblical fragment to be published of the very copious and valuable collection which was purchased by the Archduke Rainer of Austria and deposited by him in the Imperial Museum, from which in 1889 it passed to the National Library in Vienna. The collection, estimated to contain over 100,000 texts in 10 languages, came from an enormous find of papyri made at Arsinoë, the capital of the Faiyum, by Sebbakhīm in the winter of 1877–8. The papyri were acquired by Theodor Graf, a Viennese dealer, largely for the Archduke, although a small portion found its way to the British Museum. To this original mass of papyri there were added other smaller groups as a result of later diggings, among which were found certain New Testament fragments, as P³² and P³⁴ of the find of 1883, and P⁴¹.

¹) Wiener Studien, IV(1882), pp. 198ff; VII(1885), pp. 69f.
²) These are Greek, Latin, Hebrew, Ethiopian, Persian, Arabic, Coptic, as well as documents in old Egyptian characters, Hieroglyphics, Hieratic, and Demotic. The Coptic fragments alone number 1000, including biblical fragments in the Middle and Sahidic dialects; the Ethiopic number 200; the Hebrew in square characters, 24; and the Arabic, several thousands.
The texts of this collection are late in date, i.e., of the Byzantine period, and largely non-literary, as well as generally in a poor state of preservation. Indeed, the digging was done so carelessly by the ignorant natives that it is a wonder any texts have survived the ordeal. While the number of texts extant is large, it is nevertheless but a small fraction of the material originally unearthed, the major portion of which perished through careless digging and rough handling.

The Faiyum, along with Oxyrhynchus, has been the most fruitful location for the discovery of papyri in Egypt. It is situated in a natural depression of land, which at one time was covered in great part by Lake Moeris, and is on the edge of the Libyan Desert about 40 miles S.S.W. of Cairo, and extending southward some 30 miles. The district covered from 400 to 900 square miles at different periods. An early Pharaoh, Senwosri I (about 2000 B.C.), took advantage of the depression to construct vast irrigation dams to save the country from inundation, while succeeding Pharaohs built additional dykes and drained the lake further, thus reclaiming new land. As the lake shrank, new villages sprang up along the receding shore-line. From the reign of Philadelphus (3rd century B.C.) to the early 3rd century A.D. the prosperity of the Faiyum was at its height. Then with the destruction of the irrigation system this prosperity suddenly ceased and the desert began to take possession of the locality as nowhere else in Egypt, thus making it, in view of the number of deserted villages soon buried in the sand, a most valuable source
of papyri. It is in the rubbish piles ('afsch') which rise as high as 20 or 30 feet above these towns and in the deserted houses that the papyri were found. In this encroachment of the desert Socnopaei Nesus, an important town on the N.W. extremity, was first to be abandoned, for no papyri have been found there later than the 3rd century, while many other towns were practically deserted in the 4th century. With the decline of the Faiyum in this period the Christian monks began flocking into it and building well-fortified monasteries, to which the surrounding people were accustomed to flee in time of danger.

The stretch of sand from 6 to 15 miles in width separating it from the Nile Valley, as well as the desert on the west, rendered it comparatively secluded. This isolation is attested to by a great mass of coins dating from the time of Constantine unearthed in the course of excavations, which prove that no one section of Egypt dominated the Faiyum. Alexandria was like a foreign city and exercised no controlling interest over it. So, too, the Christianity of the region was essentially ascetic, contemplative and mystic in spirit, unlike that of Alexandria, with its philosophic and disputatious emphasis. The Egyptian theological controversies were carried on largely in the Delta, and scarcely reached Upper Egypt. This situation has an important bearing upon the history of the New Testament text in the Faiyum, as well as in Oxyrhynchus, which shared the same degree of isolation, for when the recensions of Origen and successive textual scholars were adopted by the Patriarchate of Alexandria, they were disseminated among the churches under its supervision for use. But Upper Egypt was not deemed
sufficiently worth while by the hierarchy in the Delta to establish conformity of text there. Hence, the types of New Testament that formed the textual source material for these early recensions still continued in use there, when they had been displaced elsewhere by a more uniform text, so that in these we often have preserved readings that commend themselves as being original, although rejected from a place in the text by the learned editorial committees of the church.

The capital of the Faiyum, Medinet el-Faiyum, survived the economic collapse in Egypt during the 3rd century and a part of the 4th, and being more auspiciously situated on the banks of the Bahr Yusuf, the source of water for the Faiyum, resisted the advance of the desert. This modern flourishing city covers the site of the ancient Shedet, dedicated to the crocodile-god Sobk, in consequence of which the Greeks called it Crocodilopolis. Ptolemy II, Philadelphus, renamed it Arsinoë in honor of his sister-wife. It was the mounds of this ancient city that yielded the first great store of papyri in modern times. Greek influence remained strong in the Faiyum, for the best of the land of the province had been given by Alexander to his veteran Macedonian soldiers for their aid in subjugating Egypt. While these merged with the native population and adopted Egyptian customs, the Greek language remained as the vehicle of intercourse long after it had been displaced by Coptic in the rest of Upper Egypt. Hence, the Byzantine period is well represented by the Greek documents dug up in this locality.

Nevertheless, it was in Oxyrhynchus that more epoch-making
finds of papyri occurred under the direction of the greatest of discoverers and papyrologists, B.P. Grenfell and A.S. Hunt of Oxford, finds which aroused for the first time popular interest in this fascinating enterprise. The papyri dug up at this place were of superior worth to those of the Faiyum, since they contained a much larger percentage of literary texts, many of great importance, and of a less fragmentary nature than those. But above all for our purpose, there were scattered among the materials found here several biblical and theological fragments of absorbing interest. The papyrus portions alone of the Greek New Testament number 25, all of different ancient manuscripts, or slightly over one-half of those extant, not to mention the portions on vellum, as well as fragments of the Greek Old Testament in the collection. Other documents of interest to biblical scholarship include fragments of Christian homilies, amulets and charms, and numerous documents bearing on early Egyptian church history. Indeed, it is not surprising that the proportion of Christian documents was so large in the light of the important place that the city occupied in the Egyptian church of the fourth to the sixth centuries, and it was this very historical consideration that first determined the choice of Oxyrhynchus as a site for digging. Christianity had taken firm foothold here both before, as well as after the persecution of Diocletian, and the number of churches and monasteries in the city during its greatest prosperity in the sixth century was remarkable. 1) Situated, too, as it was, as the capi-

1) One of the most unique ecclesiastical documents which was discovered here in 1905-6 is a calendar of church services in
tal of the Oxyrhynchite nome, one might expect to find its residents able to afford libraries of literary texts, and also that the rubbish heaps of the place would reveal numerous examples of the official correspondence of the local administration. Both of these expectations were fully justified in finds made there, for the number of literary texts was truly enormous, in many cases of works otherwise unknown, and the non-literary documents treat of every phase of ancient life. The documents date from the Roman conquest of Egypt down to the tenth century after Christ, when papyrus was superseded by paper as a writing material.

The modern Behneseh, in part covering the site of ancient Oxyrhynchus, so-called by the Greeks after a sharp-nosed fish that was held sacred there, is situated about 123 miles south of Cairo and 9 miles west of the Nile on the Bahr Yusuf, the leading canal watering the Faiyum, and is to the south of the Faiyum. The ancient town was thus, like the Faiyum, a little off the main routes of travel, a fact which led to its splendid isolation. Here on the border of the Libyan desert, where the ancient inhabitants had emptied their waste-paper baskets, and not in the ruins of the houses, for these had completely disappeared, Grenfell and Hunt began their momentous discoveries in January, 1897, which they continued season after season until 1907, when the Egypt Exploration Fund finally abandoned the site. The greatest of all the finds was

Oxyrhynchus in the year 535-6 A.D., and published in Pap.Oxy., vol.XI, No.1387. It gives a list of meetings to be held at the various churches of the town on Sundays and festivals during the year. 62 services were listed in 26 different chur-
made during the first few weeks of digging in 1897, when the papyri were removed by the basketsful and shipped to England by the tons. On the second day of digging a fragment of a series of apocryphal sayings, or Logia of Jesus (P.Oxy.1), which have since become world famous, was brought to light, being followed the next day by a fragment of the greater part of the first chapter of St. Matthew (P1, P.Oxy. 2). This latter was recognized as the oldest portion of the New Testament then existent, anti-dating by a century the oldest uncial manuscript. 1) The editors suggest, that since these two fragments were found in close proximity to each other, they may have formed "the remains of a library belonging to some Christian who perished in the persecution during Diocletian's reign, and whose books were then thrown away." 2) Only inferior to this early find in quantity of material, but greater in the intrinsic value of its texts, was the find of January, 1906. In the 17 volumes which have thus far appeared of the publication of the Egypt Exploration Fund, "The Oxyrhynchus Papyri," edited by Grenfell and Hunt, 2156 texts have been magnificently edited, including numerous facsimiles, some of

1) Egypt Exploration Fund, Archaeological Report for 1896-7,
the New Testament fragments, and it is said that an equal num-
ber of texts remains unpublished. It is probable, however,
that there is little of great value yet to appear among these,
certainly not of the New Testament text, the last of which
appeared in volume XV in 1922.

Beside the Egypt Exploration Fund the Italian excavators of the "Società italiana per la ricerca dei Papiri" of Florence has been actively gleaning on the site of Oxyrhynchus since 1906 with surprising success. To their efforts we owe the very important New Testament fragments p35, p36, and p48, the last of which especially has had its important bearing upon the history of the so-called 'Western' text in Egypt.

While the above described sites of the Faiyum and Oxy-
rhynchus have furnished about three-quarters of the almost half a hundred fragments of the New Testament on papyrus, other sites throughout Middle and Upper Egypt have made their con-
tributions, some of which are of paramount importance. These are briefly described here along with the papyri which were discovered there:

1. Near Qarara, a little village on the east bank of the Nile opposite the railroad station of Maghagha (south from El-Fachn), among the remains of what appears from certain documents found on the site to have been an ancient Christian monastery, there were dug up several fragments of the Epistle to the Romans (p40)

p. 6. The Society was founded in 1883, and by far its greatest contribution to scholarship has been through the Grecoroman Branch, which publishes the "Oxyrhynchus Papyri."

2) Ibid.
during a joint expedition of the Heideleberger Akademie der Wissenschaften and the Freiburger Wissenschaftliche Gesellschaft from January 1st to March 29th, 1914. Of this place little was known formerly, and, indeed, it was not even mentioned in Baedeker, nor was the name of the ancient site known by the excavators. This appeared, however, in the course of the excavations through the discovery of a papyrus that mentions the monastery of ..οἱροτόν( the first part being broken off), situated on the side of the place named φυλακὴ Ἰππόλιτος, of the Heracleitopolitan Nome, in the direction towards Arabia. The remains of this monastery check well with this location, so that it is reasonably certain that the place has been definitely identified. 1)

2. At Coptos, the modern village of Qift, on the east bank of the Nile, the Gospel fragments numbered P⁴ were discovered by Fr. V. Scheil during his expedition into Upper Egypt in 1889. 2)

3. From the Necropolis of ancient Thebes on the west bank of the Nile come the fragments P² of John's Gospel, the circumstances in connection with the discovery of which are unknown, and P⁴⁴, a lectionary text of the Gospels discovered in the course of an expedition by the Metropolitan Museum of Art in the years 1911-2 and 1913-4. 4) These latter fragments were found on the floor of an unfinished tomb immediately above the

1) cf. Babelon, Fr., VBP, I, Introduction to the texts.
2) Scheil, Memoires de la mission française au Caire, IX (1893), 3, end of the volume.
3) Pistelli, Studi religiosi, VI (1906), pp. 129f.
4) Crum, White, Winlock, Monastery of Epiph., II (1926), pp. 120f, 201.
tombs numbered 65 and 66 in a group on the slopes of the hill known as Sheikh Abd el-Gournah. The several buildings here are grouped about the Tomb of Daga, a high dignitary of the 18th dynasty, and housed a settlement of Christian anchorites during the early centuries of Christianity. These tombs are generally referred to as the Monastery of Cyriacus, and adjoin the Monastery of Epiphanius. There is no evidence that this colony of Christian monks continued to exist beyond the first half of the 7th century and it was probably scattered upon the Arab invasion of Egypt during the second half of the 7th century. Allusions to the Persian invasion (619-629) in some of the documents found here show that the community survived this crisis, but evidently succumbed to a greater afterwards, for the documents suddenly cease shortly after this date in about the middle of the century. The texts found on the site, as well as others found elsewhere on the Necropolis, show that the Greek language remained in use here practically only for liturgical purposes, and, indeed, it is generally known that the church liturgies of Egypt, even further south than Thebes, continued to be bilingual down to the very dawn of the Middle Ages.

4. A small fragment of what was probably another lectionary text, and this of the Apocalypse, was discovered at Wadi Sarga, an extensive Coptic site, by the Byzantine Research Fund during the winter of 1913-4. The place is situated about 15 miles to the south of Assiut on the west side of the Nile, near where the gorge of the Wadi joins the river valley, and is about one mile from the village of Dër el-Ganadleh. The name of this modern village undoubtedly retains a reference to the
monastery that anciently stood near by (Dèr in Arabic means 'monastery') in the gorge of the Wadi Sarga. Indeed, texts found 'in situ' constantly refer to the "Monastery of Apa Thomas," or again, to the "Holy Rock of Apa Thomas." It would seem from palaeographical considerations of texts dug up on the site, as also from several coins (dating from the middle and latter part of the 6th century and from the 7th and beginning of the 8th century) that the monastery was laid waste in the Mohammedan invasion at the beginning of the 8th century. The great mass of the documents found here were written in Coptic, showing that this was the language of everyday speech, while Greek was retained in use in the church, but otherwise was fast dying out. In general, it may be said that in the 6th and 7th centuries Greek was rapidly decaying throughout Egypt. Its position may have been more favorable in the more cultivated centers, such as Oxyrhynchus, and more especially, the centers of Hellenic culture, as Ptolemais or Alexandria, but elsewhere it would be difficult to find a scribe who could successfully write a sentence of any length or complexity in it. Even at Antinopoulis and Oxyrhynchus, Greek used in the letters, etc., of this period is often incorrect. It is evident that Greek was maintained in Egypt during the late Byzantine period largely, if not entirely, by the authority of the government as the legal and administrative language. With the Arab conquest, however, this necessity was removed, and within a century after this event Greek had passed out as a language in Egypt, except in the liturgies of the church, which continued to be bilingual. 1)

1) So Bell, "Wadi Sarga", pp.43f., where the fragment is published.
5. The Strassbourg bilingual papyrus of the Gospel of John(P6) 1) in Achmimic and Greek was part of an Achmimic codex of Clement of Rome and the Epistle of James, apparently added to the end in order to fill out some blank pages. It was part of a purchase made in the last decade of the past century in Egypt for Heidelberg University, although the provenance of the manuscript is not definitely known. Inasmuch, however, as the particular Coptic dialect used is Achmimic, it is reasonable to suppose that it came from the vicinity of Akhmim, and probably from the town itself, where in 1906 important finds of Coptic MSS. were made. It is supposed by Prof. Sanders that the Washington MS. of the Gospels, and the other manuscripts of the Freer Collection, were discovered by natives among the ruins of some monastery here at about the same time and later passed into the hands of Cairo dealers, from whom they were purchased by Mr. Freer. Akhmim, the ancient Apu, called by the Greeks Khemmis, or Panopolis, is situated on the east bank of the Nile directly opposite Sohag, between Cairo and Luxor, at a distance of about 250 miles by land. It flourished in the Roman period, and after Christianity established itself here, the vicinity became crowded with convents. It is possible that in one of these our fragments were found.

6. St. Catharine's Monastery on Mt. Sinai, the great treasure house of ancient manuscript lore, has yielded up several fragments of a 6th century papyrus codex of First Corinthians, which were released from some ancient book in which they formed part of the binding. These are catalogued as P111 and P114, but

are really portions of the same original codex. The former fragments were brought by Bishop Porfiri Uspenski from the monastery to the Public Library at Leningrad in the middle of the past century, while others remained where they were originally discovered. 1)

7. Yet by far the most momentous and substantial accessions of papyri manuscripts and fragments of the New Testament have been made by purchase in Egypt within the last decade. Unfortunately, of none of these can the exact provenance be ascertained from the dealers, and this important detail must remain as a matter of conjecture. The earliest of these were the Michigan Gospel fragment P37, acquired by the University in Cairo in 1925, 2) and the Michigan Acts, P38, a leaf forming part of a group of manuscripts bought in Cairo in 1924 in a large purchase made by Dr. H.I. Bell of the British Museum. 3) Inasmuch as many of the documents of the Michigan part of the purchase came from the Faiyum, it is inferred that these biblical fragments likewise were discovered there, although nothing is certain in this regard.

Before the discussion of these two papyri had ceased to be a subject of current interest in the learned periodicals of the world, the announcement of the purchase in Egypt of some 250 leaves of 12 distinct papyrus codices of the Greek Bible caused biblical scholars everywhere to hold their breath in sheer amazement. Nothing that the sands of Egypt had yet released had ever been hailed with such great portent as these

1) P11 is published here for the first time, while P14 appears in Harris, Biblical Fragments from Mt. Sinai, 1896, pp.xiii, 54ff. 2) Edited in Harvard Theol. Rev., XIX(1926), pp. 215ff. by Sanders. 3) By the same in op.cit., XX(1927), pp.1ff.
Chester Beatty Biblical Papyri, which were first announced in the London Times of Nov. 19, 1931. They were immediately recognized to be the oldest group of manuscripts of the Greek Bible in existence, dating from the middle of the 2nd century to the 4th century, all of which were in the codex-form, and none in the roll-form. Subsequent purchases by Mr. Beatty and others have added to the number of leaves extant of these, and it is certain that other leaves are being held by Egyptian dealers for a more favorable price. 1)

The following is a list of the contents of the Chester Beatty Biblical Papyri, with the addition of later acquired leaves added in the totals: 2)

I. Gospels and Acts (P45), 3rd century (probably first, rather than the second half), 30 leaves, many much mutilated.
II. Pauline Epistles (P46), first half of 3rd century, almost complete, with 86 out of an original 104 leaves extant (i.e., 10+30+46).
III. Revelation (P47), late 3rd century, 10 leaves.

1) Among the more recent announcements of these are the following: 46 additional leaves of the Pauline Epistles (P46) purchased by Mr. Beatty in the summer of 1934, but as yet unpublished; still other 30 leaves of the same manuscript acquired by the University of Michigan, 24 in the winter of 1932-3 and 6 previously in 1931, but not published until the spring of 1935 by Prof. Sanders for the University; and finally 22 additional leaves of the Beatty Pap. IX of Ezekiel by Mr. Scheide of Titusville, Pa., which are temporarily being kept in the Treasure Room of the Princeton University Library, awaiting publication. There are known to be other portions of this same manuscript being offered for sale in Egypt. Whether further leave of any others are still extant is not definitely
IV. Genesis (961), 4th century, 44 leaves.
V. Genesis (962), late 3rd century (documentary hand), 22 leaves.
VI. Numbers and Deuteronomy (963), a fine hand of the 2nd century (perhaps of the first half), 33 leaves and smaller portions of 22 more.
VII. Isaiah (965), 3rd century (probably first half), 27 leaves.
VIII. Jeremiah (966), probably late 2nd or early 3rd century, 1 leaf.
IX. Ezekiel and Esther (967), probably of the latter part of the 3rd century (the two books are written in different hands), 38 leaves (i.e., 16 leaves in 8 conjoint pairs, plus 22 additional leaves.).
X. Daniel (968), 3rd century (not later than the first half of), 13 leaves.
XI. Ecclesiasticus (964), probably of the 4th century, 1 leaf and part of another.
XII. Enoch and a Christian Homily of unidentified authorship, 4th century (or possibly 5th ?), 14 leaves and 2 fragments (i.e., 8 leaves and 2 fragments in London, and 6 leaves in the University of Michigan).

- A total of 344 leaves and portions of leaves.

As to the provenance of the Beatty Papyri unfortunately nothing definite can at present be said, and it is probable that it will ever remain a mystery, as with other important known, but there is strong presumption in favour of supposing that there are, and it may well be possible that more leaves of the rather fragmentary Gospels and Acts will yet appear. 2) Summarized from Kenyon, Ch. Beatty Pap., Fasc. I, p. 6ff., with the addition of leaves found later.
manuscript acquisitions made by the devious route of purchase from native dealers. This fact is generally kept secretive partly to protect the discoverer against detection by the authorities and partly to maintain the exclusiveness of the site of discovery for subsequent private digging. Yet several divergent conjectures have been made by various scholars who have made investigation of the matter at one time or another and feel that they have discovered a likely answer to the enigma. Those alone worthy of consideration are as follows:

1) Dr. Kenyon mentions the uncertainty about the whole matter, although he adds: "From their character, however, it is plain that they must have been discovered among the ruins of some early Christian church or monastery; and there is reason to believe that they come from the neighborhood of the Fayum." 1) What the nature of this evidence may be Dr. Kenyon does not say, but it may be added that others have thought of the Fayyum because certain of the leaves of the manuscripts found their way there for sale.

2) On the other hand, Prof. C. Schmidt of Berlin made investigation in Egypt some time after the announcement of the discovery and learned from his dragoman, who also had some more of the sheets to sell, that the fragments definitely did not come from the Fayyum. He rather indicated to him the east bank of the Nile about Atfih, the ancient Aphroditopolis, from which St. Anthony, the founder of Egyptian monasticism 2) came. Near here the old St. Anthony Monastery stood, and from

---

the town a road leads eastward to the monastery that he had
afterwards founded back in the mountains in the vicinity of
the Red Sea, and which was called the Monastery of St. An-
thony and St. Paul. Prof. Schmidt believes it very plausible
that the find may have been made in one of these old monas-
teries, the oldest in Egypt, for it may well have been that
in those early centuries an old papyrus codex, after having
been copied off on vellum would have been discarded here.
3)- Prof. H.A. Sanders makes no mention of preference for any
one distinct locality, but quotes the belief current in Egypt
to the effect that the manuscripts were found in a Coptic
graveyard, and draws from the suggestion inferences as to the
relative dating of the several codices. He writes: "If, as
currently gossipied in Egypt, these papyri were found in a
Coptic graveyard, we must think of them as belonging to a def-
ine period, viz., that of the use of this graveyard as the
place of burial of some Coptic monastery. Unfortunately we
do not know that all were found in one grave, though the pre-
sumption is in favor of that. Either fragmentary, and so
worthless, manuscripts were buried with some dignitary of the
monastery because he loved them, in which case there may have
been several such burials in successive generations, or there
was but one burial of all the remaining Greek books in the
monastery upon the death of the last member of the group who
used Greek." From palæographical considerations of the in-
dividual manuscripts of the collection Sanders concludes that
it "points to a single burial, when all the Greek manuscripts
of the monastery, complete, defective, and fragments, were
buried. Also the find was reported as a single find. Numerous
graves in a Coptic cemetery could not have been searched without knowledge of it coming to the authorities, who to date know nothing of the place of discovery." 1)

So much for conjectures, each of which has something to support it. Ultimately, however, we must say that we do not know as yet where the most important single find in recent years of Old and New Testament texts was made. Yet, it would be a great boon to us to learn the certainty in this important matter.

It is fitting to conclude this brief historical survey with a reference to the latest discovered New Testament fragment on papyrus, which was announced a few weeks ago by the librarian of the John Rylands Library in Manchester, consisting of a few verses from the 18th chapter of John's Gospel. 2)

Measuring scarcely three inches square, yet the implications of this bit of papyrus are important for biblical criticism, for it is considered by its editor, Mr. C.H. Roberts of Oxford, to be the earliest known fragment of any part of the New Testament, and probably the earliest witness to the existence of the fourth Gospel that we have. The writing of the fragment is very similar to that of P. Egerton 2, the important apocryphal gospel recently published by Drs. Bell and Skeat, and is assigned, like it, to the 2nd century, probably to the first half. P.Rylands Gr. 457 was discovered by Mr. Roberts among a mass of hitherto unpublished Greek papyri in the John Rylands Library while sorting over the residue of the papyri left over

1) "A Third-Century Codex of Epistles of Paul, p.13f.
after the publication some twenty odd years ago of the two volumes of Rylands Papyri by Dr. Hunt, this with a view to preparing a third volume in the series. The particular group to which this fragment belongs is that acquired in Egypt by Prof. Grenfell in 1920. Its provenance is uncertain, although the papyri of the collection of which it is a part came either from the Faiyum or Oxyrhynchus. The latter is favoured as the most likely place of origin of an early portion of the Gospels. The same supposition holds true for the other two papyrus fragments in the Rylands Library which belong also to the same collection, namely, $P^{31}$ and $P^{32}, \text{1)}$ which were published by Prof. Hunt in volume I of the John Rylands publication. These latter were purchased by him in Egypt for Lord Crawford and Mrs. Rylands, either in 1900, or in one of the succeeding years. The John Rylands Library in Manchester is one of the greatest libraries of papyri in England, and indeed, in the whole world. There are at least 7000 manuscripts and portions in the collection, the nucleus of which was obtained by Mrs. Rylands in 1892 from the late Earl Spencer, 6000 additional rolls being purchased nine or ten years later from the Earl of Crawford. Prof. A.S.Hunt purchased most of the papyri in the library for Lord Crawford and Mrs. Rylands.

The rapid and momentous finds of biblical papyri during the past few years have taught us to still expect great things in the future from this source. The subject of papyrology is one that is ever current and fresh, and will remain so until

\text{1)} \text{A.S.Hunt, Catalogue of Papyri in John Rylands Lib.,I(1911),#4,5.}
every square foot of the sands of Egypt has been turned over and examined. The student of the New Testament text thus looks to this field of discovery and research yet to supply him with the answers to many of his dark and perplexing problems. This chapter then shall not be complete until all the evidence is in and its merit duly weighed.
CHAPTER II
PALAEOGRAPHY AND DATING OF THE FRAGMENTS
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b. **Criteria for Dating.**

The dating of the several fragments of the New Testament is a matter of considerable importance in attempting to reconstruct the history of the text in at least one country, Egypt, and thus attempting a nearer solution to the very involved problem of textual divergencies. Unfortunately, however, where light in this regard is most to be desired, namely, in the centuries nearest to the autographs themselves, it is singularly lacking, or at best, fragmentary. On the other hand, first in the Byzantine period actual dates of writing are often appended to vellum manuscripts, yet then a definite date is not a matter of chief concern, for by then the text had been generally standardized in the form of the Syrian recension. But in the dating of the papyrus fragments of the second, third and fourth centuries, where the N.T. text was being crystallized into the several families or types, and where we are most desirous of finding clues of origin, we are dependent entirely upon evidence of an indirect nature, which may be classified under the following general heads:

1. **The Appending of Actual Dates of Writing.** As stated, this custom did not arise during the papyrus period, but the earliest example of a dated biblical manuscript is one written on vellum in a minuscule hand finished May 7, 835 (Indiction 13). 1)

2. The nearest approach to actual dating is sometimes to be found in a non-literary text inscribed on the other side of the fragment of the N.T. Such oftentimes can be fixed within close limits of time by an actual date given, or by historical illusions in the text, or by the fact that cursive hands may be more readily dated than uncial hands on palaeographical grounds. In this

connection the distinction between recto and verso must be carefully observed, the text upon the recto being, with few exceptions, the older. Thus, for example, \( p^{12} \) is written on the margin of a letter in which references make it certain that the letter was written somewhere between 264 and 282 A.D., while in the case of \( p^{46} \) a stichometric note is written in a cursive hand most probably to be dated in the third century.

3. Ofttimes this evidence may come from dated documents discovered in close proximity with the fragments, as for instance in the case of \( p^{10} \), which was tied up with a contract dated in the year 316 A.D., as well as with other documents of the same period. In this way also \( p^{13}, p^{15,16}, \) and \( p^{28} \) may be fixed within certain limits.

4. Occasionally a study of the history of the ancient site upon which the fragment was found may afford termini for dating, as with \( p^{44} \), discovered in an ancient monastery near the Necropolis of Thebes. This monastery was probably destroyed and its monks scattered upon the Arab invasion of Egypt about 640 A.D., for the records stop about that time. Further confirmation comes from allusions to the Persian invasion of Egypt (619-29) in accompanying documents, as well as a reference to an eclipse of the sun in the year 601 A.D.

5. The form of book employed in the manuscript (i.e., whether a codex or a roll), with the type of quire formation, at times adds something by way of confirmation. Former views as to the relation of the codex to the roll form must, however, be somewhat altered in the light of recent important discoveries, and it must be recognized that the codex-form for biblical manuscripts well antedates the vellum period, and indeed is clearly estab-
lished in the early second century. At any rate, in these earliest extant examples of the codex there are clear indications that the scribes were experimenting with a new form of book, for there was no uniformity of practise as to the number of leaves going to make up a quire. This varied from the single folded sheet, through the stages of 8, 10, 12 and 25 leaves, up to the very cumbersome form of a book with only one quire of 100 or more leaves. By the method of trial and error our modern octavo book of 8 leaves, or 16 pages, was evolved. The single quire book was later discarded as impracticable. Possibly later finds may furnish us with further data for using this as a means of dating manuscripts within more reasonable limits.

6. The nature and extent of abbreviations of the sacred names in the biblical manuscripts affords some general clue to the dating. The names that come chiefly in question are IHCOUC and XPICTOC, and is concerned with whether a two-letter or a three-letter form occurs, or indeed, whether these names are written out in full, this latter being considered a sign of very early date. Prof. Sanders states the matter: ¹) (this in connection with P⁴⁶) "There can be no question that these abbreviations, especially the irregularities and also the absence of abbreviation for certain of the nomina sacra, indicate an early date for the manuscript. The presence of the two-letter abbreviation for XPICTOC, though less frequent than the three-letter, is rather against an early third-century date. The Old Latin took over only the three-letter abbreviations

¹) A Third-Century Codex of Pauline Epistles, p.16.
for IHC0UC and XPICTOC, so that was the earlier form. In the
fourth century the two forms are used indiscriminately, but
in the fifth century the three-letter abbreviations have prac­
tically disappeared. See Traube, Nomina Sacra, p.113. The
unusual form IH, rather than the familiar IC or IHC, occurs in
p45 and in the Egerton Pap.2, 1) and a reference in the Epistle
of Barnabas obviously implies it. 2) It was evidently in use
from the earliest times downward, and it is possible, as Bell
suggests, that this may have been the earliest form, the three­
letter form being but the addition later of the case ending for
the sake of clarity. For a further detailed discussion of the
matter, cf. op. cit., p. 3f. Complete data on the type of con­
tractions is lacking at present. In general, however, it may
be said that the type of abbreviation is not absolutely conclusive of the date, but the three-letter IHC occurs rarely after
the fourth century(although it does occur in Cod. Bezae of the
sixth century) and is by far the more common form in the second
and third centuries, whereas the two-letter IC is the more com­
mon form in later manuscripts( although it does occur in some
instances in earlier examples), while the occurrence of the two
types indiscriminately side by side might point to a date in
or near the fourth century.

7. To a lesser extent the writing materials employed in a
manuscript may help to fix its date. These are two-fold: the
grade of papyrus used, in general a poorer grade having been
used in the Byzantine period, and the color of ink with which
the scribe wrote. Beginning in the fourth century and contin­
1) Bell and Skeat, "Fragments of an Unknown Gospel," p.3.
2) Migne, Patrol. Gr.,ii.752, quoted in the above.
Byzantine

Using throughout the period, scribes seemed to show a predilection for a reddish-brown metallic ink in preference to the older lamp-black ink. It proved far less permanent than the jet-black type, and documents written in it have generally faded badly. To some extent the color may be restored by chemical reagents. The brown ink thus furnishes a terminus a quo for dating a fragment.

8. Palaeography. All the above criteria do furnish some evidence of date, either absolute or corroborative, yet the chief source of our information is to be found in a study of the types of hand employed in the several manuscripts, and comparing them with other definitely dated manuscripts having similar types. But here once again there is much of uncertainty involved, for the dating of literary hands, especially of the Byzantine period, and in particular when written in Egypt, is universally acknowledge to be a difficult task. (It is here that the greater part of our N.T. fragments are to be placed.) This is due partly to the fact that definitely established points of reference for dating of hands are scanty, and partly because the number of fragments written in uncial hands is decidedly smaller than that in the cursive hands, as also to the fact of the persistence of the two chief types, the square and the sloping, with very few changes in form of letters. Hence, the aid of the cursive documents is an indispensible adjunct to the solution of the difficult problem of dating the literary fragments.

c. **Classification and Description of the Several Hands.**

In making any attempt to date the several literary hands one must first carefully classify them and seek to trace the development of one from another, thus keeping each in its temporal sequence, then attempt to recognize stages of progress within the types, and finally attempt to fix these several stages definitely by means of examples dated with reasonable certainty on independent grounds. In this regard it would be of inestimable value if there could be gathered together into one volume facsimiles of every known literary manuscript that could be dated quite definitely on grounds other than palaeography. This would be a definite step in the direction of solving the uncertainty that exists in this matter.

It is customary to distinguish three periods in the history of writing on papyrus -the *Ptolemaic*, including all examples from the earliest times down to the beginning of Augustus' reign; the *Roman*, from Augustus to the reorganization of the Empire under Diocletian (285 A.D.); and lastly, the *Byzantine*, from Diocletian to the Arab conquest of Egypt (c. 640 A.D.). Our New Testament fragments go back largely to the Byzantine period, with a few extending back into the last century, or possibly two, of the Roman period. The distinguishing characteristics of the three periods are more clearly shown in the cursive hands than in the uncial, although even here they may be traced. The reason for this is not difficult in discovering, for a change of government and governmental policies would naturally express itself in the chanceries throughout the Empire, and these, no doubt, set the fashion for the style of writing employed in business intercourse, whereas the more
conservative professional scribes who held themselves aloof from the affairs of daily life and who used a style of writing for the production of literary works well developed and established, would only gradually conform to the changes of the times. In general, the lines of distinction between the literary hands of the Roman and Byzantine periods (the two periods that alone concern us in this work) are, in the former, a greater simplicity of letters over against the more elaborate forms in use later, and a smaller and finer hand in contrast to the larger, rougher and thicker hands of the Byzantine period.

Again, just what was the relationship between papyrus and vellum in the development of the Greek uncial script? Was there a type of writing used exclusively on vellum and one in use on papyrus, with no interchange of usage? At one time it was affirmed that the broad, heavy stroke of the great biblical uncials was a development exclusively upon vellum, and that therefore the type was not to be dated before the vellum period. The talented papyrologists, Grenfell and Hunt, have rather pointed out the true relationship between the two: "Though, no doubt, the literary hand, as practised upon vellum, reacted upon the papyrus script, we should say that the debt of papyrus to vellum was unappreciable as compared with that of vellum to papyrus. The protype of the handwriting of the great biblical codices is to be found in papyrus mss. of the second and third centuries. The broad, heavy strokes, supposed to be characteristic of writing upon vellum, can be shown in literary papyri considerably anterior to the vellum period. The vellum hands, so far from affording any sure basis for determining the age of
literary papyri of the Byzantine period, are rather themselves to be referred to the papyri for their explanation and date." 1) The origin of most of the later hands in use on vellum can be traced back to papyrus hands of an earlier century. We shall attempt the classification and a brief description of the several hands in use throughout the history of Greek writing on papyrus and vellum.

a) *Epigraphic Hand.* Strictly speaking, this was not a writing hand at all, but the one employed in engravings upon wood, stone, and metal, characterized in the nature of the matter by straight lines and sharp angles, which are easier to execute on these hard materials. Yet, inasmuch as the first writing on papyrus developed from this type, the earliest specimens of Ptolemaic uncials bear a very close resemblance to it. Even in much later times there is an occasional reversion to this type, usually by a novice or illiterate person who had derived his sole training in the art of writing from the inscriptions which adorn the monuments and building round about him, or who perhaps had but the most elementary training in the schools. Schubart refers to it as the "Schulschrift", being the ground form of letters taught in the schools to those beginning to write. 2) The writing of P10 approaches most nearly to this type of all the N.T. fragments, and indeed, it is thought by the original editors (Grenfell and Hunt) to be the work of a scholar in a Christian school whose exemplar was the Bible.

1) Oxyrhynchus Papyri, II, p. 3.
b) **Round, Upright Uncial.** This was the earliest distinctive development of a literary hand adaptable for papyrus or other soft writing materials. The sharp angles so easily produced in engraving were rounded out for pen and ink. It was in use for several centuries on both papyrus and vellum and formed the basis for the later 'Bible' hand. In its earlier stages the script is marked by simplicity and freedom, but later hooks and thickening of the extremities of certain letters were employed, lending an appearance of artificiality. Good examples of this type are P\(^{46}\), 32, 20, 5, 23 and the less formal P\(^{1}\), and later in the sixth or seventh century, P\(^{40}\) and P\(^{35}\).

c) **Oval Uncial.** This hand developed out of the round uncial in the course of the second century of our era, and was brought to calligraphic perfection in the third century, when it became extremely popular. It developed with the necessity for quicker production on account of the increasing demand for literary works during the era of prosperity in Egypt. A parallel development can be traced to the same cause during the vellum period, when the sloping hand, easier to write, once again came into vogue. 1) With this sloping of the letters there resulted an alteration in the forms of certain letters, notably epsilon, omicron, sigma and theta, which changed from the usual round form to the oval form, whereas, in contrast, certain other letters were extended laterally, in particular, pi, phi, mu and nu. Schubart speaks of it as the 'strenger Stil.' 2) Good examples of the type are found in P\(^{45}\), 15, 16 and in less formal style in P\(^{13}\), 48, and P\(^{12}\). Again, soon after 600 A.D., a variety of

1) cf. Thompson, Introd. to Greek and Latin Palaeogr., p.135.

2) Griechische Palæographie, S.124.
the oval style appeared in literary productions, after the wide use of the so-called 'Bible' hand (see below) and upon the decadence of the round uncial type. This hand is found in Greek notes in certain Syriac MSS. bearing actual dates in the seventh century. Among the N.T. papyrus fragments it is represented by P33, and by the informal and more cursive P61.

d) 'Bible' Hand. It is so-called because it is the type of hand found in the great vellum uncials of the Bible dating from the fourth to the sixth centuries. This type is a regularization of the earlier round uncial with calligraphic effect. Each letter, with the exception of iota and rho, fills a square quite evenly, with the contrast of narrow and broad letters, characteristic of the oval type, fully eliminated, and the spacing between letters uniform. The whole page presents a picture of regularity, even more perfect than in our best printing of today, for no spaces appear in the lines to separate words as now. The strokes are thicker and a contrast between heavy vertical and light cross strokes is generally noticeable. A tendency toward thickening of the extremities of certain letters, as sigma, tau, upsilon, mu, gamma, and others, developed with the type. This hand is as far removed from the documentary hand of that day as it is possible to get. It has at times been asserted that it was a development purely on vellum, the finer strokes being superseded by the thicker with the change of writing material. This, however, has been definitely proven to be incorrect, but rather the transition to the type has been clearly pointed out among the papyri. To be sure, it became the customary calligraphic effect.

1) See Thompson, op. cit., p. 211ff., for a description and exx.
phic book hand in the fourth century at the beginning of the vellum period, which, no doubt, led to this misconception, but the type began as early as the end of the second century, as is witnessed by an example, P.Oxy. 661, which can be assigned on independent grounds with little chance of error to the latter half of the second century. So, too, P.Ryl. 16 may be quite definitely assigned to the beginning of the third century, or possibly to the end of the second. Among the N.T. fragments P^4 and P^39 are excellent examples of the early 'Bible' hand, and have been dated in the fourth century. Of a more ornate style are the following fragments from the fifth and sixth centuries: p^21, 25, 11.

e) Chancery Book Hand. (the so-called 'Coptic' style, because found frequently in Coptic MSS.) This type of hand arose in the late sixth century through the influence of the hand employed by the best professional scribes in the highest government offices or chanceries upon the literary hand. Inasmuch as the Coptic MSS. are written in a style very similar, Schubart believes it possible that Coptic works were largely copied in the monasteries, and that the monks probably had their training in writing in the chanceries, rather than from the Greek professional scribes. ) Unlike the 'Bible' hand, this type is marked by the very striking contrast between narrow and broad letters, by flat arcs, exaggerated size of such letters as phi and psi, the enlargement of the initial letter in a paragraph at the left hand margin, and a tendency to join letters at the bottom, thus presenting the appearance of a straight line joining the bases of the letters (the opposite of the early Ptolemaic style, 1) Op. Cit., S. 146.
where the straight line runs along the tops of the letters). The letters mu and alpha have characteristic forms, namely, μ, δ respectively, and the vertical stroke of upsilon rests on the line, rather than going below it. This hand had a long vogue in Egypt, i.e., from about the beginning of the seventh century and persisted down to at least the eleventh century. Examples of the style are the Codex Marchalianus of the Prophets, usually dated in the sixth century, but as Schubart probably rightly holds, it cannot go back further than the seventh century;¹ the Easter Festal Letter of the Patriarch of Alexandria (Brit. Mus. Pap. 729), usually dated in A.D. 577, but by the editors of the New Palaeographical Society (I, pl. 48) assigned to A.D. 672;² and the Easter Letter dated A.D. 719. p34, 41, 26, and p36 are all written in this hand, the first two being excellently developed examples of it.

f) Slavonic or Gothic Type. This type, so-called because it was the hand taken over by the Slavs, and designated 'Gothic' because of its general similarity of appearance to the Gothic script, is an elaboration of the late oval type, as seen in p32, with a strong contrast between broad and narrow letters and between heavy and light strokes. The letters are very angular.

²) The portion containing the exact year of writing of the document has been broken off, but Easter is given as the 30th of Pharmuthi, i.e., April 25th. Easter fell on this date in the years A.D. 482, 577, 672, and 919. The first and last are clearly out on palaeographical grounds, whereas the other two are both possible, with perhaps the historical facts better fitting the second date, palaeographical considerations the third.
and certain among them have long, pointed cross bars hanging down from them, which lend the 'Gothic' appearance to the script.¹)

The Slavonic type appears to have been used from the eighth century down to at least the eleventh century. No papyrus fragment of the N.T. is written in this style.

g) **Cursive Hand.** The documentary hand—used for business intercourse from the earliest times and down throughout the history of Greek handwriting. It is marked by a modification of the uncial forms of the letters, and was intended for greater facility and speed in execution, letters being frequently joined together by ligatures. Strictly speaking, the cursive hand was never used for book production for sale in the market, although literary works are occasionally found inscribed in it, having been intended, most probably, for private use. In markedly cursive hands are written p³, 27 and p⁴⁵ (especially the verso). Cursive elements are more or less traceable in some of the more informal uncial fragments, as for instance, p⁵, 9, 18, 20, 22, p²⁴, 27, and p³¹.

h) **Minuscule Book Hand.** In the early period of the Arab sway over Egypt (i.e., in about the ninth century) there arose a new type of literary hand developed exclusively from the Byzantine cursive, or documentary hand, by carefully styled changes, without any appreciable influence from either the uncial or chancery

¹) It was probably this style that was meant by the ancient reference to τὸν ὀξύομενον χαρακτήρ or τόπος, over against the στρογγύλος χαρακτήρ, or rounded uncial. The two expressions were contrasted by ancient writers, showing that they considered them mutually exclusive. The former may be pressed to include the earlier chancery type, as well as the Slavonic.
hands. This type soon displaced all other hands for book production because of the greater ease and speed of formation, and ruled supreme throughout the Middle Ages and down to the time of the invention of printing, when it formed the model for the new moveable type. By the tenth or eleventh centuries the 'Bible' and Chancery hands were quite antiquated, being practically relegated to marginal notes in manuscripts written in the minuscule script. The earliest known dated minuscule manuscript is the Codex Uspenskiij, dated in the year 835. There are no papyrus fragments of the N.T. written in this style, for by the time that this script came into wide acceptance papyrus had ceased to be a writing material in very general use, its place having been taken by the more durable vellum. With that time we drop the history of Greek handwriting, for the development of the script subsequent to it is outside of the scope of this work, which is concerned merely with the papyrus fragments of the Greek New Testament.
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G. Salmon toward the close of the last century made a statement to this effect: "If there were now disintered from an Egyptian tomb a second or third century N.T. MS., it would be regarded as an authority superior to any now accessible to us."\(^1\)

The remark at that time seemed reasonable enough, for the earliest manuscripts then existent went back no further than the first quarter of the fourth century. Yet the prophecy has not been fulfilled in the discoveries since made in Egypt. New readings of a striking nature are practically negligible, while, on the other hand, the text of the early papyrus fragments is often decidedly inferior to that of the great uncials. One must look in another direction to find the true value of this large mass of early evidence from Egypt, dating from the second to the eighth centuries, and numbering some 160 fragments on papyrus, vellum and ostraca. They rather witness to the several types of text current in Egypt during the successive periods, and the

\(^1\) Some Thoughts on Textual Crit. of N.T., 1897, p.54.
earlier ones show that the family groups were only gradually formed. Their witness goes back of the great uncial
s of the fourth century into the period when these textual families were taking on their form. Sanders believes that not even the Egyptian Church Fathers can be given precedence over the papyri, "for their texts are not free from the possibility of later changes, and the quoted fragments have the further disadvantage that they are often well known sayings, which might be quoted from memory." 1) The eclecticism of the papyri is a correct picture of the state of the N.T. text in the earliest centuries, whereas the family divisions of the vellum mss. are late. 2)

It is well at the outset to distinguish these three modes of classification or grouping of manuscripts with regard to text. In the first place, we may speak of FAMILIES of MSS., representing manuscripts obviously derived from a single exemplar, either immediately or remotely, such as Fam. 1, Fam. 13, and Fam. II; secondly, of TEXTS, in which there is evidently no intimate connection between the manuscripts, but rather a genetic connection of all with a common archetype (as for instance, the Neutral text, found in Mark in ΒΒΔΑΓ33; the Caesarean text found in Ω 565 and their associates; and the African Latin found in the Gospels in Cyprian and k, and in the Acts in Augustine and the Fleury palimpsest). Finally, we may speak of TYPES of witnesses, from which a definite text cannot be reconstructed, though they are obviously connected in that

the individual mss. each contain certain common peculiarities of textual treatment. Such is the so-called 'Western' text of the Gospels and the Acts, which is really neither locally 'Western' nor is it a true 'text', but rather a 'type', which represents a certain free-handling of the original text, marked by longer interpolations and omissions, as well as transpositions of material. The connection of the individual manuscripts of the same type is not with an originally much interpolated manuscript, but goes back to a common tendency of certain scribes to take liberties with the sacred text by freely incorporating into it extraneous material from one source or another. Hence, representatives of the Western type of manuscripts are found in all the chief centers of the church in the third century. In this regard, Mrs. Silva New writes: ¹) "Family I, and even more Family II, can be reconstructed so securely that in the whole of Mark there is no doubt about more than a dozen words (less than that in Family II). A reconstructed Neutral text would have two or three alternative readings in every chapter, the Caesarean text perhaps twice as many, but the Western text would have variants in every verse."

In determining the readings of the several texts or types of texts the following groupings of authorities have been found to represent each in the individual New Testament books or divisions:

¹) Beginnings of Christianity, by Foakes-Jackson and K. Lake, V, pp. 267f, and esp. 267, n.l. Materials have been freely taken over from this article in the above lines.
GROUPINGS OF AUTHORITIES

IN THE GOSPELS

I. Neutral or Alexandrian Text (= v. Soden 'H' text, from Hesychius)

\*BCLRTZ 33, 832, 1241, 579

Bohairic, Origen (in part), Athanasius, and Cyril of Alex.
In Mark only -\(\Delta\Gamma\) 1342
In Luke only - \(\Xi\)
In part of Luke and John - W

(Note: \(\Delta\Gamma\) have been corrected to the Syrian type in all but Mark, where the contamination has been slight. The agreement of these two manuscripts with this class in general is a late variation of the Neutral text, and represents what Hort called the 'Alexandrian' text.)

II. Western Text

D W (only in Mk. i.-v.), African Old Latin mss. k e, Old Syriac (Sinaitic and Curetonian).
Irenaeus, Tertullian, Clement of Alexandria, Cyprian, Augustine (in parts).

III. Caesarean Text

\(\Theta\) 565, Fam. 1, Fam. 13, 700, W (Mk. v.-xvi.), 28, and the Georgian Version.

IV. Antiochian or Syrian Text

Represented by the mass of the minuscules, A, and others.
(A, though predominantly Syrian, has some Western readings in the Gospels; in the Acts it is Alexandrian or Neutral.)

IN THE ACTS

I. Neutral or Alexandrian Text (also called 'Old Uncial')

\(\mathfrak{K}\) B A C, 81, 1175 (both versions), Clement (?), Origen, Athanasius, and Cyril.

(Note: B when it has any other support is usually correct; when it is without other support, it generally shows Western admixture, and is usually incorrect.)
II. Western Text


III. Syrian Text E₃ GR HLPS 093, 102, 462, 614 and 58, C(sometimes).

IN THE PAULINE EPISTLES (including Hebrews)

I. Neutral or Alexandrian Text

A C (B) P 33 Bohairic, Palestinian Syriac Lectionary, sometimes the Armenian and Latin Vulgate, and the Alexandrian Greek Fathers.

(Note: The agreement of one or two of the Alexandrian group with the Western group would stamp that reading as probably Western. But the agreement of the majority of representatives of both Western and Alexandrian groups should indicate a very old and widely current, and hence, probably correct reading.)

II. Western Text

1) E₃, F₂-G₃, the Old Latin, and the Old Latin Fathers, and the Greek Ante-Nicene Fathers (those of Alexandria partially excepted). With these will often be ranged 104, either Ξ or B (more often the latter, but not both together, for B has a strong Western admixture in the Pauline Epp., as Ξ has in the Gospels).

(Note: The differentiation of texts in the Pauline Epp. has not been carried forth nearly so far as in the Gospels and the Acts. Yet K. Lake suggests that the textual divergencies

1) E₃ is a poor copy of Dₚ, and F₂ and G₃ are both copied from the same archetype. F₂, G₃ both omit the Epistle to the Hebrews.

2) In Hebrews the Old Latin Version, elsewhere so important a witness to the Western text, is here represented almost solely by the Latin part of D. Yet the Latin of this codex in Hebrews differs from the rest of the N.T., and indeed is perhaps no real 'Old Latin', but rather a translation picked up at the end of the fourth century. The text of it agrees with the quotations of Lucifer of Cagliari. (So Nairne, Ep. to Hebrews, p. cxliv; cf. also Kenyon, Handbook of Text. Crit., p. 99; Westcott, Comm. on Hebrews, Introd. to 'Text'; especially, Souter, Jour. Theol. Stud., VI (1905), p. 240.)
PART II

A DETAILED DESCRIPTION
OF THE
INDIVIDUAL FRAGMENTS OF THE
NEW TESTAMENT
of the Western text in the Gospels and Acts may have been due to a special cause not affecting the Epistles, where the variants are much less striking. (Text of N.T., 6 ed., p. 20).

III. Antiochian or Byzantine Text

Represented by mass of minuscules, L often heading the list (but not always). K mixture of Western and Syrian readings.

IN THE CATHOLIC EPISTLES

The MSS. here may be divided into three major groups: 1)

I. B and its Allies, Aleph and C (= Neutral or Alexandrian)

The readings of this group generally commend themselves, although they are not free from error. Furthermore, the text of B is generally to be preferred, except where internal probability outweighs its testimony.

II. A and 33

The peculiar material here is the result of emendation.

III. KLPS, etc. (= Syrian or Antiochian Recension)

The group contains no distinctive readings commending themselves.

IN THE APOCALYPSE

Variations in the Apocalypse are not of great importance. The MSS. here are divided into three groups, with minor sub-divisions:

I. Textus Receptus

Cod. 1 of 12/13 c., used by Erasmus, mainly.

II. Group of 40 Minuscules, headed by 046(formerly B2, of 8. c.)

These represent a definite revision of the text.

III. Four Early Uncials, Aleph A C P. (A, highest authority)

These not uniform and have no near ancestor, but rather four distinct representatives of an early text, which had diverged to a considerable extent already. "When Aleph AC 95 Vulg., Primasius, agree, the highest degree of probability, though not certainty, attaches to the reading." 2) Of cursives, 95, and 36 and 38 valuable.

1) cf. Ropes, Comm. on James, p. 85; also his art. in Journ. of Bib. Lit., 28(1909), pp. 103-9, "Text of Epistle of James."

The matter of the origin and relationship of the several textual types to each other is the major problem in the textual criticism of the N.T. today. Westcott and Hort had settled the difficulty to the satisfaction of their and the succeeding generation of scholars, but it has since appeared that the solution of the problem is not as simple as they thought it to be. Yet, much of their careful findings must stand (especially of their estimate of the worth of the Syrian text), although certain clear advances in theory have been made since their day, most notable of which is the identification of a Caesarean text by Streeter and Lake, along with his associates. In the unravelling of these difficulties the papyrus fragments from Egypt have added inestimably much. Let us look briefly at the several types of texts recognized by scholars today and let us attempt with the aid of the papyri to make some suggestions as to the origin of each and their mutual relationship. We shall discuss in order, first, the Neutral or Alexandrian (b-text), then the 'Western' (d-text), thirdly, the Caesarean (ε-text), and finally the Syrian or Antiochian (s-text).

I. The Neutral or Alexandrian (b-text), sometimes called the (H-text) Egyptian text, and the Hesychian text (so Bouset, followed by von Soden, naming it after Hesychius, although there is absolutely no evidence that Hesychius ever made an edition of the N.T., such as he did of the O.T.).

This text when tested by the canons of intrinsic probability, shows itself to be of a very pure quality, although not without apparent signs of corruption, as even Westcott and Hort admitted in their expression 'non-Western interpolations',
which in reality was but a euphemism for the idea of 'Neutral interpolations.' So Hedley writes: ¹) "Of all our texts none is so pure as b— it has lost its authority, but retained its excellence. Yet time after time it may be emended; and in some cases the true reading seems to be lost." Westcott and Hort accounted for this relative purity of the Neutral text on the grounds of faithful transmission from the original autographs, with but slight textual corruption and with no signs of systematic editorial revision. On the other hand, Sanders, while in general recognizing the superiority of the Alexandrian text to all others, explains this excellence as being the result of a very scholarly and painstaking recension, signs of which he detects, a recension which was made sometime between the time of Clement of Alexandria (150-216 A.D.) and Origen (185-254), probably at Alexandria, and possibly in the Catechetical School there. Evidences of this text, he maintains, first appeared in the Egyptian fragments of the beginning of the 4th century, and that the increase of these readings was gradual up to the late 5th century, when it reached its climax. ²) Sanders also notes that before the 4th century there were many papyri (such as P⁴⁶) which show close agreement with Aleph and B, but which also have many agreements with the Western type, and these, he holds, are typical representatives of the current Egyptian text upon which the Alexandrian recension was based. Kenyon ³) agrees with Sanders in rejecting W.H.'s contention that the Neutral text, represented by its chief

¹) Church Quarterly Review, CXVIII, p.230.
³) Recent Developments in Textual Crit. of Greek Bible, p.82ff.
authority B, alone shows no signs of systematic editorial revision. This he attempts to show on 'a priori' grounds, as well as from the actual evidence of the papyri. He believes that it, as well as the Caesarean, Western and Byzantine texts, was the result of editorial revision. The difference alone rests in the type of revision and the purpose of their several revisers. The Neutral and Caesarean texts are the result of systematic and scholarly revision, and they attempt to reestablish the original text from the mass of variants on scientific principles, whereas with the Byzantine and Western revisions, it was not verbal accuracy, but lucidity of style, as well as interest and edification of narrative that were intended. Thus in the Acts we observe the incorporation of explanatory matter from other sources, possibly eye-witnesses' accounts. The editors of these revisions were concerned not with the literary productions of four men, but with the life of Jesus told in its most fascinating form. For this reason in our attempt to restore the original text we must rest chiefly on the Neutral and Caesarean texts, supplementing them here and there by readings from other early sources.

The presence of the Neutral or Alexandrian text in Egypt from the fourth century on is unquestioned. Yet, it would seem quite certain also that this text went further back than even the third century, to which Sanders assigned its origin, for it is largely the text of the Sahidic version, as also that of Clement of Alexandria in the Acts (end of 2nd cent.). Furthermore, if, as seems likely, the Caesarean text be considered a correction of a Western text to an Alexandrian type, and not a text coordinate with them, and if, as is clearly the
case, Origen used this type of text in Caesarea shortly after 231 A.D., then the inference is that the Alexandrian text must have existed in its unmixed form before that time, and hence in the second century, at least. So also both Lake and Ropes, as well as Hedley, would place the Alexandrian text back in the second century. Ropes thinks that it is the primitive text of the N.T. books before they were formed into the canon of Scripture, inasmuch as it has an intrinsically better text than the Western. Similarly Hedley, who remarks: 1) "I am inclined to regard the d-text of the Gospels as a growth, occasionally extravagant, on canonical soil, and to see in the Θ-text mixtures of canonical and pre-canonical texts."

On the other hand, A.C. Clark in his latest work on the Acts of the Apostles propounds the theory that the d-text is the original form of the book of Acts, while the Old Uncial (i.e., Alexandrian) text (his Z-text) is an accidental corruption of it by extensive scribal omissions. In proof of his thesis he maintains that scribes omit, but do not interpolate. Hence, the Western text with its longer text would be the primitive text, and the Alexandrian would be explained on the grounds of a series of accidental omissions of lines having been made throughout the book by careless copyists. He holds that these omissions in text go in multiples of a line of a certain length. Yet the fatal blow falls upon this hypothesis when one considers that such accidental omissions of a line or lines here and there would seldom coincide with sentence or thought divisions, as is the case with the Western

interpolations. Not even Lake's added suggestion of a 'trimming up' of the rough edges of sentences and phrases can rescue the theory from improbability, for it is far more likely that a scribe so engaged in correction would refer to other manuscripts to fill in the apparent lacunae than to delete blindly more of the text in order to produce sense. Isolated instances of this procedure may perhaps have occurred, but it is extremely unlikely that it should have happened on a scale extensive enough to produce the wide differences between the Alexandrian and Western texts of the book of Acts. Then, too, there are unmistakable evidences of purpose behind the interpolations of the Western text, showing a different outlook of the editor. Also it must be borne in mind that the Western peculiarities are not restricted merely to interpolations (some of which are in the nature of explanatory notes), but include the phenomena of transposition of words and the use of synonyms. These Clark seems to ignore in the formulation of his theory.

On the other hand, Lake 1) is duly impressed by the virtual absence of early patristic support for the Alexandrian text and by the fact of the widespread nature of the Western text in the end of the second and beginning of the third centuries, as witnessed by the papyri examples of Sanders, yet shrinks from his conclusion, because he believes that it is intrinsically a better text than the Western and that the latter cannot be the primitive text. Therefore, he falls back on Ropes' explanation, that both the Alexandrian and the Western texts belong to the early second century, and that the Western

1) In Case, Studies in Early Christianity, p. 44f.
text was due to a very early and widespread revision, which, he thinks, was made at the time of the formulation of the canon (i.e., probably before the time of Marcion). Hence, the Western text, he considers the earliest canonical form, while the Alexandrian text represents a pre-canonical text, of which the merits were rediscovered by Origen and others (notably Clement of Alexandria in the Acts). It was this pre-canonical text that was preserved by the scholars of Alexandria, and in slightly revised form by B and its allies. This is a very attractive and plausible theory to account for the relationship of the Western and Alexandrian texts to each other, although it is lacking in definite proof. Yet, all in all, it seems like the best hypothesis that has thus far been propounded to show the relative age and authority of the two important texts.

Finally, it may be added that the Alexandrian text shows certain stages of later development. Hort recognized this fact, but designated it otherwise. His Neutral text is primarily the agreement of readings of Aleph and B, whereas another group which is closely allied to it, namely, CL 33 Λ 892, though having certain distinctive readings, he named 'Alexandrian' (different from what we here designate by the term). The line of demarcation between these two was, however, at best always hazy. It is Hort's 'Alexandrian' text that is now generally recognized to be a later form of our Neutral (or Alexandrian) text.
II. The **WESTERN TEXT** (d-text; vonSoden I).

Contrast has already been drawn between the 'Western' and the Alexandrian texts, the two which are the strongest competitors for recognition as the most ancient form of the N.T. text. Hort in his zeal for the Neutral (Alexandrian) text did scant justice to the readings of the Western group of manuscripts. Scholars today, however, generally acknowledge the fallacy of his judgment, and maintain that the variants of the d-texts cannot in every instance be lightly passed over, but that their merits must be carefully weighed from internal evidence, for in many instances the original text may be preserved there alone. The Bezan Club, which numbers in its membership the most eminent textual critics of the day, both in this country and abroad, has this very purpose in view (that is, to properly evaluate the Western variants), and presents the results of its investigations from time to time to the outside world through the instrument of its privately published 'Bulletin.' Many independent studies have been made of the nature and origin of the Western text since the day of Westcott and Hort, and although nothing has been proved with categorical certainty up to the present, nevertheless certain general truths and reasonable hypotheses have emerged, which we shall briefly summarize here. The papyri have made a very important contribution toward this end.

It is generally recognized that the so-called 'Western' text is not in reality a 'text' at all, but rather a 'type' of text, wherein certain sub-divisions or groupings are observed, which may be divided into (1) those authorities geographically Western, as D, the Old Latin and the Latin Fathers; (2) the
eastern or Syrian group, represented mainly by the Old Syriac; and (3) an unassorted mass of minor variants to which no local origin can be assigned, but which probably represent the natural changes that the N.T. text underwent as it circulated in the early centuries.

Representatives of the 'Western' text appear to have been in Rome, Carthage, Egypt, Edessa, the Caucasus, and in short almost universally at a very early date, so that there is an element of indefiniteness about the designation. Indeed, by some the term 'Western' is used to represent all non-b readings that had early currency. But in particular the 'Western' type of texts is recognized by striking additions or omissions of materials, by transpositions of material, by the substitution of synonyms for the original reading, and by the free use of paraphrase for the purpose of interest or lucidity. Nairne 1) suggests that it "represents the bold, free manner in which people in general might quote from books of which the sacred precision of each several word is not yet recognized." The variations of text in the several groups of manuscripts that are designated 'Western' thus rather point to a tendency than to any lineal relationship of a text to its interpolated archetype. These textual variants might be spoken of as Christian 'Targumim', on the order of those made on the Old Testament text by Jewish scholars (as witnessed in the Septuagint version, where comments and paraphrases crept into the text from marginal notes). This being true, it is obviously impossible to reconstruct what might be called a

1) Epistle to the Hebrews (Cambridge Gr. Test.), pp. cxli f.
'Western' text, for the divergencies of text in the several witnesses are too numerous.

'Western' readings are most striking and puzzling in the book of Acts, and it is here that most speculation as to the reason for this divergency of text from the Old Uncial (i.e., Alexandrian) type centers. In general there are three views that have been proposed to account for the relationship:

1) To consider the Alexandrian, or Old Uncial, text the original, and the 'Western' an expansion of it, and hence of inferior worth. This is the view held by Ropes and the majority of scholars.

2) To consider the 'Western' original, whereas the Old Uncial was of later origin, either through a definite recension of the 'Western' text, or through accidental mutilation of the same caused by the omission of lines and phrases by scribal oversight. The latter explanation is suggested by A.C. Clark, whose theory is stated more fully above.

3) To suppose, with Blass and Zahn, that there were two editions of the book of Acts made by the original author, the first having the form that we know now as the 'Western' text, and the later revision in the interest of greater conciseness and vigour, represented by our present Alexandrian text. There is something about this idea of a double edition that appears more modern and western in point of view, although the proponents of it claim to have found examples of the process in certain ancient writings. The real objections to this theory are to be brought from the fact that the variants in the two types or texts have a definite character, showing an underlying difference of conception, or a purpose to give a differ-
ent religious flavour to the narrative. Furthermore, the variations often show a different conception of events described as well, and in some of these the 'Western' text plainly rests upon a misunderstanding of the non-Western.

With regard to the date at which the 'Western' text flourished, it may be said that it was quite generally current in the second and third centuries. Almost all of the Ante-Nicene Fathers and writers of both east and west used it, namely, Justin, Marcion, Tatian, Irenaeus, Tertullian, Cyprian, Aphraat, and in Egypt, Clement of Alexandria (except in Acts, which is substantially Alexandrian). Furthermore, it is found in all of the earliest versions. In the case of the papyri of the third century 'Western' influence is decidedly dominant, although agreements with the Caesarean and Alexandrian texts are seen. Thus, P45, especially in Mark, shows a strong admixture of Alexandrian readings, and P46 is nearer to the Alexandrian than to the 'Western' text. The statement made by Sanders 1) to the effect that "each fragment of the N.T. of the third century presents a 'Western' text", and this, as he observes, in Egypt, the country of the Alexandrian text, while holding true for most of the papyri of that period, must nevertheless be somewhat modified to coincide with all of the known facts. Some of the early papyri show a text that is neither 'Western' nor Alexandrian, but rather representative of the text current in Egypt of the day. This fact is best seen in the Chester Beatty Papyri. P46, for instance, represents the type of text upon which the later Alexandrian recension (?) was based, and this in the early third century.

Hedley 1) takes exception to Streeter's statement that "the later text of Alexandria suffered considerably through infiltration of 'Western' readings," 2) and believes that the facts suggest the very opposite - The 'Western' readings were gradually being eradicated in the later centuries. The 'Western' text certainly goes back very early (probably to the 2nd century), being as is most probable, a free-handling (i.e., interpolation) of the original text, which became in the third century almost universally widespread. Side by side with it were the non-interpolated texts, which formed the basis of the later b-text. These readings through the efforts of textual scholarship finally won out against the fuller d-texts, which were clearly seen not to be original. Many of the readings of the d-texts, however, persisted until very late, whereas the more obvious additions were corrected earlier and in the better manuscripts. From the end of the third and the beginning of the fourth centuries the papyri P29, P37, P38 and P48 are all strongly of the d-text.

III. Caesarean Text (Θ-Text)

Midway between the Neutral or Alexandrian text and the 'Western' groups is the Caesarean text, important because of its connection with Origen and Eusebius and the School of Caesarea. R.P. Blake suggests as the place of origin of this text Mt. Sinai, because of the Georgian character of the script of the Koridethi MS., one of its chief witnesses, for at Mt. Sinai there was a Georgian colony at an early date. Here the scribes would be in touch with Jerusalem and Egypt on the other hand.

Streeter thinks that the Caesarean text is an indepen-

---

1) Church Quarterly Rev., 1934, p. 223.
dent text coordinate in value with the Neutral and the 'Western' groups, but Lake believes that it is merely a correction of the d-text by the b-text. Hedley 1) considers that Lake is nearer to the truth than Streeter, but objects to the term 'correction', as though it were a formal recension that could be reconstructed. Rather he thinks it was a tendency that affected different texts in different degrees. He writes: 2) "I admit affinity, but deny consanguinity." He would therefore deny that it is a homogeneous family, but that its distinguishing feature is a fluctuation between the b- and d-texts. Texts with similar fluctuations can be traced in Egypt and elsewhere. Hence, the Caesarean texts are not descended from any one source, but represent the general treatment of the Gospel text in the East during the first two or three centuries. 3)

Of special interest and importance is the use that Origen made of this text. Streeter 4) observed that Origen used two types of texts in the writing of his Commentary on John. He observed that he used a b-text when he quoted from the Gospel of Mark in that portion of the commentary written while he lived in Alexandria, but that after he fled to Caesarea in 231 A.D., he used a text of the Caesarean type. Hence, Streeter drew the inference that Origen did not know the Caesarean text in Egypt, but rather found it in Caesarea upon his arrival there and later adopted it for himself. This text then must have been a Palestinian local text. Lake and his colleagues at Harvard, however, correct this view, and cast doubt upon Streeter's conclusions. They point out that Origen used a Neutral text of Mark in Alexandria.

in the writing of the first five books of the Commentary of John, but that he certainly used the same text for a while after he arrived in Caesarea, as books 6-10 show, but subsequently abandoned this for a text of the Caesarean type (so chapters 11 to the end, as well as the Commentary on Matthew). Streeter's conclusions tended to show that the Caesarean text was unknown in Egypt in Origen's day, but since he first propounded this theory, the discovery of the Chester Beatty Papyri of the Gospels (P45), with their strong affinity to the Caesarean group (especially noticeable in Mark), has clearly refuted this supposition and has shown conclusively that the Caesarean text was early found in Egypt, and that Origen probably did not first become acquainted with it in Palestine, but in all probability had known and used it in Egypt. Yet, with all, the question of the provenance of the Caesarean text, if indeed it be a true text, still remains obscure. Was it originally developed in Palestine by editorial revision, or was it brought to Palestine from Egypt? We must await further light and further study before this question can be answered.

It is generally acknowledged that the Caesarean text as a whole is decidedly inferior to the Neutral text, and it is clear that in his choice of it to the Neutral text Origen showed himself to be a very bad textual critic.

The witnesses for the Caesarean text are: the Kondethi MS. (θ, from a monastery in Georgia); Fam. 1 (consisting of minuscules 1, 118, 131, and 209, of which 1 is the most important); Fam. 13 (the Ferrar Group, consisting of minuscules 13, 16, 124 and 346); minuscules 565, 700 and 28; the Old Georgian version (especially the Adysh MS.); the Palestinian Syriac Lectionary(?); W (Mk. 5:31 to the end); quotations from Mark's Gospel
in Origen's Commentary on John, especially chapters 11 to the end, and in Origen's Commentary on Matthew; and the earliest of all, P^45, especially in Mark, where it swings nearer to the 'Western' side.

IV. The Syrian, Antiochian or Byzantine Text (s-text, =Text. Recep.).

This text is much more closely allied to the Alexandrian or Neutral text than to the 'Western', yet its origin in time, place or person is unknown. The name applies rather to several stages of development, the earliest use of the text appearing in the works of St. Chrysostom, that is, in the second half of the fourth century. Hort and von Soden consider Antioch the place of origin, and others would even suggest Lucian of Antioch (died A.D. 311), but of this there is not the slightest evidence, and no manuscript nearly so early shows this type of text. Lucian did make a recension of the LXX, but there is no record of such a work on the N.T. The earliest biblical manuscript that shows the Syrian text is Codex Alexandrinus (A) (in the Gospels only, and even there by no means in a pure form). W in Matthew (5th century) is badly contaminated with its readings, which provides us with a valuable example of the early form of this recension. What the unrevised text of W was is difficult to ascertain. Likewise, the Peshitto Syriac (the work of Rabbula, c. 411 A.D.) shows this type in its early form, as also the great mass of the later Byzantine manuscripts, which follow the same textual tradition in a later form, showing that it had gained almost universal acceptance in the church during the Byzantine period. This accounts for the designation of the text as 'Byzantine.' Egypt alone seems to have escaped the strong influence of the Syrian text, although
examples of it do occur there. Egyptian monophysitism prevented its ecclesiastical adoption there.

Kenyon 1) questions whether the Syrian text had a clearly marked origin in a recension, but rather inclines to the belief that the conditions that gave rise to it continued to operate, thus accentuating its peculiarities, until finally it attained the form with which we are familiar in our Textus Receptus. Von Soden in his classification of the 'K' group (i.e., the Syrian group) shows this progression in change. In nature the Syrian text consists of an attempt to present the biblical narrative in its most interesting and lucid form for practical edification. Hence, the text (a) smooths down difficult phrases; (b) adds pronouns for clearness; (c) substitutes familiar for unfamiliar forms of speech, either consciously or unconsciously on the part of the scribe; (d) assimilates the narrative of one Gospel to that of the others, choosing the version that was fuller and more attractive; and (e) makes minor additions here and there from other sources for the purpose of lending local color to the narrative. For these reasons the Syrian recension is generally recognized to be of a secondary character critically.

In general estimate of these several types of text it may be affirmed that original readings of the N.T. text are frequently found in the Neutral text alone, less frequently in the 'Western' group alone, and rarely in only the Caesarean text, and perhaps never in any large number of Caesarean or Syrian texts. Occasionally, however, it is seen that a late minuscule

1) Recent Developments in Text. Crit., 1933, p. 84.
preserves a unique reading, which when judged by the canons of intrinsic probability, gives evidence of being a true and original reading. Now and then an early papyrus manuscript may confirm such an otherwise unique reading.

The earliest papyri, such as the Chester Beatty Papyri, show a type of text that is often eclectic and independent of the standard texts that we have just considered in some detail, and in this fact rests their chief importance for text-critical studies. They show that the variations in these texts go back ultimately to local verbal variations of the narrative, generally through scribal errors in copying, although sometimes with a conscious attempt to clarify the narrative by the addition of notes and comments, as in the case of the so-called 'Western' variants, but probably never through a deliberate attempt at alteration on a systematic scale. The papyri, especially the earlier ones, were often written for personal use by poor men on poor material and in untrained and non-literary hands, rather than by church officials for ecclesiastical purposes. So, too, by the accidents of natural circumstances practically all of our papyrus texts come from Upper Egypt, which was isolated from the great ecclesiastical centers where recension to a common and authorized type was widespread, and hence the papyri avoided these stereotyped texts. Thus, the papyrus fragments represent the primitive N.T. text before it had become crystallized into the definite recensions of the East and the West. The value of the earliest of these likewise is immeasurably enhanced by the fact that they were written before the mechanical dogma of inspiration had become widely promulgated and before the influence of Constantine had been exerted toward text-standardization, as also before the
Alexandrian and Antiochian revisions had been generally accepted, or even made. The papyri then represent something of a cross-section of the primitive text upon which the later recensions were based. Yet there was no close agreement of these among themselves.

This divergence of the N.T. text was often commented upon by the early Fathers, and it was the desire to overcome this confusion and to restore the original text that led to the Alexandrian and Caesarean recensions. It was probably the patriarch of Alexandria who in the fourth century first attempted to purify and stabilize the N.T. text. For this purpose he gathered together a number of good papyrus exemplars, such as p45 and p46, as well as others known to us. These papyri he collated, dropped out their especially prominent variants, and reconstructed with what text-critical judgment he had a text steering a middle course. Yet this text did not then become stereotyped, but was continually being bettered or changed on the judgment of other scholars. Codex Vaticanus (B) is a good example of this early effort at recension, and the fact that it has certain 'Western' readings is evidence that the Alexandrian recension was not considered a final revision, but rather a good text which later scholars felt free to alter by adopting readings from other manuscripts, in this case of manuscripts showing strong 'Western' influence. The scribe of B, or the scribe of his exemplar, probably did this very thing. In like manner also the later uncial manuscripts, such as A and C, began already to show Syrian readings, showing that the process of recension was a continuous one. Hence, the Alexandrian text is not a witness to an ancient and otherwise lost text, but is rather
the product of a critical recension on the part of several scholars over a period of years.

In this process of deletion of striking variations and the choice of alternative readings, certainly genuine material has been lost from the Alexandrian or Neutral text. Some of these lost readings are oftentimes preserved in the papyrus fragments of the third century, such as P^46, which go back of the scholarly attempts at recension. These readings may often be restored by comparing all early witnesses and weighing the relative merits of each reading. One cannot hold, as Hort did of his Neutral text, to any sacrosanct text which is always to be trusted, even when all other texts are against it. One must rather come with open mind to weigh all early readings of the text and to attempt by the principles of internal evidence to arrive at some definite conclusion. 1) In this process the early papyri are of inestimable value, yet just because of their great antiquity, their readings are not to be blindly accepted, for it must be remembered that other contemporay papyri, which have perished, undoubtedly differed from some of their readings. The canons of probability must ultimately be applied to variants to decide which was original.

In the following examination of the text of the individual papyrus fragments the peculiar readings of each will be mentioned and an attempt will be made to classify the type of text of of each one, and to correlate this with the date by means of a summary chart.
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Three types of books were in common use at successive intervals in the history of Greek and Latin literature: (1) the Papyrus Roll of the classical period; (2) the Vellum Codex from the fourth century on, and (3) the Papyrus Codex, overlapping the end of the one period and the beginning of the other. The latter form has not always been recognized, but rather it was formerly thought the codex form came into existence when vellum displaced papyrus as a writing material. With, however, recent discoveries of papyri in Egypt the papy-
rus codex is now recognized to have existed as early as the beginning of the 2nd century in connection with Christian literature, but not pagan, and in the 3rd century has all but displaced the roll for that type of literature. The most notable examples of this usage are seen in the Chester Beatty Biblical Papyri, a group of 12 manuscripts, the earliest of which, the Numbers-Deuteronomy MS., goes back to the 2nd century, and the majority of the others dating in the 3rd century. None of these are in the roll form. Other examples going back definitely to the 2nd century are P.Ryl. 457, assigned to the first half of the century, and an Uncanonical Gospel (P.Egerton 2), dated in the middle of the same century. On the other hand, for pagan literature in the 3rd century, and to a lesser degree in the 4th century, the roll is still in the overwhelming majority (of 106 papyri from Oxyrhynchus in the 3rd century, Kenyon notes that only 6 are of the codex form). 1) No codices of pagan literature are dated earlier than the 3rd century. Hence, the clear inference that may be drawn from these facts is that the Christians had no small part in introducing the codex form into common use for literature, and that it was probably derived from Christian circles outside of Egypt. Hedley believes "that Christian biblical MSS were habitually written from the beginning of the second century in the codex form —perhaps earlier if sections of the Fourth Gospel (or the Apocalypse) are disarranged." 2) He also believes that the form "was associated with the formation of the four-

1) Books and Readers in Ancient Greece and Rome, p. 95.
fold Gospel canon, and that with the codex went a canonical
text, which formed the basis of all non-b pre-Syrian texts." (op.cit., p.228) It may have been just this desire to gather
together the sacred books under one cover for the sake of em­
phasizing their authority and preserving them intact, a thing
impossible in the case of the roll because of its limitation
of content, that may have led to the adoption of the codex
form for the Scriptures. Another consideration that may have
played a minor part in bringing about the change was the mat­
ter of greater convenience in making quotations from the co­
dex than from the roll. Exactitude of reference would be far
more of a desideratum in the case of biblical scholarship
than of classical.

The papyrus roll, as normally employed in Greek litera­
ture, was restricted to about 35 feet in length at the most,
or in other words, merely sufficient to contain one of the lon­
ger books of the N.T., as Matthew, Luke or Acts. Hence, in this
form it was not possible to have the four Gospels or the Epis­
tles of Paul in one volume, but it was only because the co­
dex form had already come into general use for copying the
Scriptures that Irenaeus in his day could argue that the num­
ber '4' was essentially appropriate for the Gospel, as he al­
so shows by analogies how it was expressive of God's dealings
with the world. The papyrus roll was inscribed with a series
of parallel columns at right angles to the length, and run­
ning from left to right. As one read, the roll was wound on
a stick in the left hand, and at the conclusion was rewound
on to the other (πετύϕας, Luke 4:20). It was customary to
write only on the recto and but rarely on both sides, but when this did occur, the roll was referred to as an 'opisthograph' (cf. Ezekiel 2:10, the vision of a roll written on both sides with woes and lamentations, that is, replete with them, as also in the case of the little book referred to in the Apocalypse 5:1, which was crowded full of divine wisdom). Often the verso of a roll already containing a non-literary document on the recto was inscribed with another text at some later date, while but rarely was such use made of the verso of a literary text (an example, however, is P¹³, on the recto of which is a copy of Livy). Several rolls belonging together, such as the four Gospels, or various letters of Paul, might be kept together in boxes resembling in shape a band-box (Latin, 'capsa'). This custom is at point in a dialogue which took place in Carthage in about 180 A.D. "What have you got in your box?" said Saturninus the Proconsul to Speratus the Christian. "Some rolls ('libri')," replied Speratus, "and letters of Paul, a just man." (quoted by Burkitt in Antiquity, IV(1930), p.19). Here in North Africa at the close of the second century the Christians still kept their sacred Scriptures in the old-fashioned form of the roll.

Among the New Testament fragments of papyrus no clear instance occurs of the deliberate preference of the scribe for the roll form of manuscript to the codex for his work. Indeed, two examples are referred to, namely, P¹³ and P¹⁸, and these in truth are in the form of a roll, but in both cases it is rather the use of the back of a previously inscribed roll, or in other words the desire to make use of otherwise waste ma-
material, that comes in question, rather than the scribe's own choice of the roll. In the case of $p^{22}$, also a verso, with the recto blank, there is more question as to whether the passage is actually from a complete N.T., or Gospel, or not rather a lection from the Gospel written out on the papyrus leaf for private use. If, however, it is a fragment from a biblical manuscript in the roll form, then we must believe that other parts of the manuscript probably had writing on the recto, and that this is another instance of the use of a discarded document for writing material. $p^{42}$, assumed by its editors to be from a roll, is probably not such, for the lines are incredibly long for such, and in addition, the earlier text is inscribed on the verso with the later on the recto, a procedure without precedent. On the contrary this is better considered as containing brief lections written out on a single leaf of papyrus for private use. Likewise, $p^{31}$, with its long lines written across the fibres of the recto and with the verso blank, is hardly to be regarded as a portion of a roll. It seems quite clear, therefore, that no uncontroversible instance of the original use of a papyrus roll for a N.T. manuscript exists. In the case of the papyrus fragments of the Greek Old Testament, Hedley (op. cit., p.227) can cite only 4 definite examples of rolls, all of the 3rd and 4th century (one has $p^{18}$ on the verso), and these, he believes, may possibly be of Jewish origin, where the scroll was more in vogue, being commanded for synagogue reading by the Talmud. One other fragment is written on the back of a document and another has writing on but one side, but the roll form is uncertain
there. It may be safely said, therefore, that from the second century on the codex form was generally adopted for the writing of the Scriptures of the N.T. by the Christian Church.

In the 4th century papyrus as a writing material began to decline and to give way before vellum, which was better adapted for the codex, inasmuch as it was more durable and the leaves did not so readily tear away at the center where they were sewed. Thus in the early part of this century the great biblical codices began to appear written on vellum, and the book soon rose to a high state of perfection. The period of experimentation in this new and convenient form of book was conducted in papyrus, so that by the time vellum came into general use, the codex was in an advanced state. The vellum codex continued right down through the centuries until paper superseded it as a writing material and the printing press made the copying of manuscripts by hand obsolete.

The codex, the precursor of our modern book, passed through a series of experimental stages before it came to the finished form in which we know it today. The clear lines of this progress are witnessed in our earliest examples of biblical papyri, most notably in the Chester Beatty Biblical Papyri. Here we see three distinct methods of forming the quires that constitute the codex. The codex might consist of a single large quire composed of as many as 56 sheets, as in the Isaiah MS. (of the same type is P\textsuperscript{46} of the Pauline Epp., with an original 52 sheets, as also the Ezekiel-Esther MS. of about 39, and the Daniel MS. of probably 48 sheets); or else of a series of quires of but one folded sheet each, sewed to-
gether, as with \textsuperscript{p45} of the Gospels; or again, it might consist of a number of small quires containing from 4 to 6 folded sheets each, as in the case of the second Genesis MS., which has a number of quires of 5 sheets each, and Enoch of 6 sheets each. \textsuperscript{p47} of the Revelation was composed either of three quires of 6, 5 and 5 sheets, respectively, or of a single quire of 16 sheets folded. \textsuperscript{1)} The first two of these types were probably the earlier, whereas the last, with its more conveniently sized quires, was probably a later development, which reached its perfection in the modern octavo book (composed of 8 leaves or 16 pages to the quire, made by folding a large sheet three times). All of the later codices (i.e., from the 5th century on) employ this latter method.

In addition to the number of the leaves in a quire, a note of explanation is necessary regarding the relation of these to each other in the formation of the quire. A quire of more than one sheet could be formed regularly in one of two different ways. Generally the sheets were laid one on top of the other with the recto side up and then folded together, so that the outside pages would be the verso. In this way in the first half of the manuscript the verso would precede the recto, whereas in the second half the opposite would be true. Occasionally, however, in Coptic manuscripts, but not in Greek, the sheets were laid with the verso up before folding, thus resulting in the reverse order. If, on the other hand, the scribe desired to improve on the appearance of his manuscript, as in the later practice, he would pile the sheets up alternately recto and verso upwards, with the result that at any 

\textsuperscript{1)} Additional examples of the several types of quire formation
opening of the book recto would face recto, or verso verso. Greek scribes were generally careful to observe one of these regular methods, but Coptic scribes (possibly lacking that love of order which was the first law in the training of the Greek and which constituted his highest conception of beauty) at times unconsciously deviated from it, and would build his quires somewhat irregularly.

With regard to the size of leaf of the biblical codex, it may be said that this was to some degree determined by the nature of the material, papyrus, itself, that is, by the length of strips into which the pulp could be sliced. Naturally the better grades of papyrus were made from the longer, and hence rarer strips, and came from the center of the pulp, so that these would only be used in the de-luxe Bibles, or those which specifically needed to be large, as for pulpit use. The cheaper Bibles employed by individuals and used by the poorer Christians in the villages would naturally employ the cheaper grades of papyrus made from the shorter strips. Kenyon states that a papyrus sheet used in Greek literature and intended for a roll rarely, if ever, exceeded 13 x 9 inches (33 x 23 cm.), or more normally 10 x 7 1/2 in. (24 x 19 cm.), and these sizes may also be taken as those in general prevailing for the leaves of codices (Books and Readers, p. 49). The following chart lists the sizes as estimated in use in the papyrus fragments of the N.T. here studied:

1) cont'd

are: \( P^5 \), consisting of a single large quire of about 25 sheets; \( P^1 \) of a succession of singly folded sheets; \( P^{8,24,36} \), composed of several small quires. Insufficient remains of the other fragments to determine their original form.
From this table it would appear that a good average size of leaf was about 25 x 16 cm., both for the informal private Bible as well as for the more formal Bible which was the work of the better scribes. So, too, there were the very large and calligraphically written Bibles (generally late in date), which were probably for pulpit use, measuring in the vicinity of 30 x 19 cm., and even a well written miniature edition of the Fourth Gospel, 9 x 14 cm. in size (broader than it is high), showing that there was a demand for such a form for
private use. The following chart gives this data in more detail under the heading of the individual fragments, with the type of hand and date appended for comparative purposes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>APPROX. SIZE OF LEAF</th>
<th>FORM</th>
<th>HAND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3 c.</td>
<td>23 x 15 cm.</td>
<td>Codex, single leaf quire</td>
<td>Informal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>Indeterminable</td>
<td>Codex, Lectionary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31 x 18</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Semi-curs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19 x 16</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Formal, fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25 x 14</td>
<td>Codex, single quire, 25 lvs. Inform.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>25 x 14</td>
<td>Codex</td>
<td>Informal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25 x 16</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Not Bible MS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25 x 15</td>
<td>Codex, 3 quires, 10 sheets ea., Inform.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>15 x 11</td>
<td>Codex, Inform., Miniature cop.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25.1 x 19.9 (exact.)</td>
<td>Single sheet, Inform., Not bib. MS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>20 x 15</td>
<td>Codex, Formal, fine hand.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>Marginal note on letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>Col., 25 high x 16 wide Verso of Roll, Informal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>20 x 15</td>
<td>Codex, Formal, fine hand.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28 x 20 (exact.)</td>
<td>Same MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28 x 20</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25 x 19</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Large and coarse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>Col., 9 wide; height uncert. Verso of Roll, Informal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24 x 16</td>
<td>Codex</td>
<td>Formal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17 x 12</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Informal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30 x 18</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Formal; Large Church Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Col., 8-9 wide; height uncert. Verso of Roll, Informal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23 x 13</td>
<td>Codex</td>
<td>Formal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27 x 19</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Informal and crude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>APPROX. SIZE OF LEAF</td>
<td>FORM</td>
<td>HAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25 x 15 cm.</td>
<td>Codex</td>
<td>Formal, fine hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28 x 20</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30 x 13</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Informal, tall, narr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22 x 15</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Informal, large, irregular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25 x 17</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Informal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>25 x 16</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Formal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>25 x 18(?)</td>
<td>Possibly separate leaf? Inform., Lect.?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21 x 13</td>
<td>Codex</td>
<td>Formal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30 x 24</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Formal, elegant Church Bib.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>7?</td>
<td>30 x 25</td>
<td>Codex, Quire of several sheets; Form., lrg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26 x 15</td>
<td>Codex</td>
<td>Formal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9 x 14(wide)</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>, quire of sev. sheets, Form., miniat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25 x 15</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Informal, cursive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28 x 13</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Formal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27 x 16</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Formal, elegant Church Bible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30 x 19</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;    , Large Church Bible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>8/9</td>
<td>30 x 24</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Indeterminable</td>
<td>Single Leaf? Informal, curs., Lectionary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>Codex</td>
<td>Informal, Lectionary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25 x 20</td>
<td>Quires of single sheets</td>
<td>Formal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28 x 16</td>
<td>Large quire of 52 sheets</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>24 x 14</td>
<td>Either single quire of 16 sh., or 3 quires of 6, 5, 5 sheets resp., Inform.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>26 x 16 (?)</td>
<td>Codex</td>
<td>Informal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.Ry.1457 -2 c. 22 x 19 cm.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Formal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In conclusion, then, let us consider the value of the tabulation of all of this technical data apart from that for its own sake. The form of book in use in the early Christian era for biblical manuscripts is important for the bearing that it often has upon the interpretation, canon and textual criticism of the New Testament. These we might discuss briefly in order under those separate heads:

I. Interpretation.

1) There is no reason to question the fact that the original monographs of the New Testament were written on papyrus rolls. Likewise the Scriptures of the Old Testament in the time of our Lord certainly existed in the roll form, the same as with all other literature of the day. To make quotations from another work in those times meant the laborious task of unrolling the book to the desired passage, and then copying it. Definite sections to mark the reference were also lacking. It is clear that the ancients would have to rely more upon their memories in the writing of books than we do today, so that many of the quotations in the New Testament from the Old must not be judged as rigidly as we might the same today, where the definite place and reference can instantly be produced at will. Yet one compensating circumstance was the fact that the ancients had developed their memories further than we have in our day by relying upon them more heavily, so that, although they may have cited passages from memory, we may nevertheless expect a higher degree of accuracy than by the same process today, and indeed that would in the case of the trained Hebrew scholar not fall very far short of the accuracy
of actual copying. This growing desire to refer to and to quote from the Scriptures may have been one of the important determining factors in leading the Christian community to adopt the codex form at so early a date.

2) When at length the codex form for N.T. manuscripts came into general use, the danger that the leaves of a book would become disarranged, thus causing an alteration in the order of the text, was a constant possibility. Some schools of interpretation base their arguments for a theory of a dislocation of the text of the Fourth Gospel, and possibly also in the Apocalypse, upon this fact.

II. Canon.

So long as the New Testament circulated in rolls, and in particular the Gospels, one book might become better known than another and be found more widely circulated in certain localities than in others. The fact that John became so popular while Mark was not so well known, may well have been enhanced by this situation. This would naturally have had its influence in determining the extent of the canonical books, on the principle that that which is familiar is probably authoritative, except other considerations should outweigh its force. So also one would not be accustomed in those early times to think of the "Holy Scriptures" as a single book with divine sanction, to take from which would be to mar it and an addition to which would be considered in the nature of an illicit appendix. It was only with the codex form,

1) cf. the introd. to Bernard's Comm. on St. John, as well as Charles on the Revelation, both in the I.C.C., for a statement of the matter more in detail.
which alone could contain all of the books of the New Testament in one volume that it was possible to promulgate the idea of a definite canon in a widespread fashion among the rank and file of the church people who did not have access to the critical books on the subject. This was hitherto thought to have been possible for the first time only with the appearance of the great vellum codices of the 4th century, but recent discoveries in biblical papyri of an earlier date which are seen to have been in the codex form also, have necessitated carrying this date back as far as the first half of the 2nd century, or within a generation of the writing of the last of the N.T. books. Future discoveries may yet push this date back still further. This fact is a strong argument in supporting an early date for the establishment of the canon.

III. Textual Criticism

1) The fact that the N.T. books circulated as units, or at best, in small groups, determined by the capacity of a roll, and this even after the advent of the codex form, will account for the different textual types often followed by the separate books of a N.T. codex. Either the scribe immediately or the one who made his exemplar copied his manuscript from rolls representing divergent textual traditions. This is clearly seen in the case of the individual Gospels in P. 45

2) An examination of the general appearance, the style of hand, and the form of a manuscript sometimes lends some clue to the authority of its text. Thus the more poorly written manuscripts, the work of inexperienced scribes, are generally
more subject to errors of transcription, or because of their provincial origin, are less likely to represent a very good textual tradition. In general the purest stream of textual tradition was not transmitted through the cheaper village Bibles, but rather through those copied in the great centers where the opportunity of consulting several manuscripts was afforded. This is not, however, to say that these less pretentious Bibles have no value for textual criticism. On the contrary, they may present a truer picture of the unrevised N.T. text than those of the great centers, which underwent more careful recension, although in general, it may be said that their text is clearly of inferior quality.

3) Finally, a study of the form of an ancient manuscript does in many instances aid in the restoration of lost portions of the text, and often helps in determining the extent of the original manuscript. Indeed, the frequent omission in a manuscript of short phrases of about the same length can at times be explained by assuming that the copyist has skipped lines from his exemplar (which are assumed to have been narrow), by the commonly observed types of scribal errors of 'homoioarcton' and 'homoioarcton'.
PROVENANCE OF THE SEVERAL FRAGMENTS

1. **The Faiyum, Arsinoë (Crocodilopolis)**
   \[p^3, 12, 33, 34, 41\] - Total: 5 fragments.

2. **Oxyrhynchus (Behneseh)**
   \[p^1, 5, 9, 10, 13, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 35, 36, 39, 48\] - Total: 25 fragments.

3. **Qarara**
   \[p^{40}\] - Total: 1 fragment.

4. **Wadi Sarga**
   \[p^{43}\] - Total: 1 fragment.

5. **Coptos (Qift)**
   \[p^4\] - Total: 1 fragment.

6. **Thebes (The Necropolis)**
   \[p^2, 44\] - Total: 2 fragments.

7. **Mt. Sinai (St. Catharine's Monastery)**
   \[p^{11, 14}\] - Total: 2 fragments.

8. **Provenance Uncertain or Unknown**
   \[p^6\] - probably from Akhmim, or thereabouts.
   \[p^7, 8, 45, 46, 47\] - Unknown.
   \[p^{31, 32}\] - probably Oxyrhynchus, less probably Faiyum.
   P.Ryl.Gr. 457 - same.
   \[p^{37, 38}\] - possibly the Faiyum.
   - Total: 11 fragments.
## Chart Listing Dating of Fragments by the Several Authorities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Fragment</th>
<th>Grenfell and Hunt</th>
<th>Wessely</th>
<th>Von Soden</th>
<th>Gregory</th>
<th>Bell</th>
<th>Kenyon</th>
<th>Hedley</th>
<th>Von Dossenzt</th>
<th>Sanders</th>
<th>Vitelli</th>
<th>Schubart</th>
<th>Others</th>
<th>Date Accepted in This Work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>END 3/4</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PE 2200</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>END 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6/7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1) 5/6</td>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>6/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>* 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 ? 6 6</td>
<td>4 END 5/6</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) 6 4</td>
<td>4 ?</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8) 300, nd, LA.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>LATE 3 3 4 4</td>
<td>3 3 3/4</td>
<td>END 5/6</td>
<td>END 5/6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4) LATE 5 - END 5/6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>* 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>END 4/5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>END 4/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>END 5</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>* END 4/5</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>* END 3/4</td>
<td>LATE 4</td>
<td>4.300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5) 3/4 - LA.5/6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>EARLY 4</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>* END 3/4</td>
<td>LATE 4</td>
<td>4.300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6) 3/4 - LA.3/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>* END 3/4</td>
<td>END 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>* END 3/4</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>EARLY 4</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>* LATE 4</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>* LATE 4</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>* 4</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>* END 3/4</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>* .5</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>LATE 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>* .5</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>END 3</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>* 4</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>EARLY 4</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>* 6/7</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>* 3</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>EARLY 4</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>* 4 (END 3)</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>END 3 (4)</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 EARLY 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Asterisk denotes that all the authorities concur in the dating, and the date is given but once —under the name of the one originally dating it.
NOTES.

1) Pistelli.
2) Scheil. -L. Cohn, who is confirmed by Wilcken, would rather date earlier than the 6th century.
3) Streeter. -Goodspeed, 3/4 century; Wilcken, 3rd.
4) Rösch. -But Carl Schmidt places it in the 7/8 century.
5) Tischendorf, who also gives it as of the end of the 4th century.
   -Mayence, p. 235, places it in the 4/5 century.
6) New Palaeographical Society, I, sub p. 47.
7) J. Rendel Harris.
8) Provisionally dated in an examination of the papyrus at the British Museum, probably by Mr. H. I. Bell.
9) Milligan and Cober give as the probable date.
10) Kenyon believes that Sanders' date is too early, but does not state his preference. —So Lagrange, who favors the 4th cent.

11) The fragment has been variously dated from as early as the first half of the 3rd century to as late as the end of the 4th.
—Clark agrees with Schubart's dating, "to be on the safe side;"
—Wilcken refused to say definitely, but merely stated that it had characteristics of the general type of the 4th or also of the 5th century hand; Vogels gives it as of the 3rd or 4th century with a question.

12) Bilabel.

13) Ropes. But in another place, where he copies Wessely's text, he gives it the same date as he, namely, 12/18 century. —Hedley believes that it is certainly of the 8th or 9th century, and an example of the chancery hand.

14) G.Evelyn-White. —Hedley follows his dating, but probably not on independent grounds.

15) The datings by Kenyon, Bell, Schubart, and Hunt were all given independently. The papyrus is quite clearly of the 3rd cent.

16) Sanders hesitates to emphasize the first half of the century, as Kenyon, but rather believes that the form of abbreviations used seems to favor the second half of the century.

17) Wilcken (Archiv, p. 113) dates it around this time.

18) Clark thinks that the date given it by Vitelli and Mercati may require revision.

19) C.H. Roberts, and supported by Kenyon, Schubart and Bell.
METHOD OF PUBLICATION OF TEXTS. 1)

[ ] Square brackets denote a gap in the original; dots within the brackets the supposed number of letters omitted.

( ) Round brackets denote the resolution of an abbreviation. The custom of some earlier editors of denoting faint or missing letters by the same is not followed here.

< > Angular brackets denote a mistaken omission in the original.

{} Braces denote a superfluous letter or letters.

[[ ]] Double square brackets denote a deletion in the original.

a b c Dot beneath a letter denotes the fact that the letter is not read with certainty, although part of it is visible. A dot on the line outside of brackets denotes the fact that part of a letter is visible, but that it is uncertain as to what letter to read.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Located in</th>
<th>Provenance</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Form Published in</th>
<th>Facsimile in Type Txt,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mt.1:1-8,12,13,14-20,23</td>
<td>Phila., U.of PA., Mus.</td>
<td>Oxyrhyn.</td>
<td>END 3</td>
<td>Cod., 1 LF. Oxy.Pap. 1 (1892), 2</td>
<td>Ibid., Pl. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lk. 7:36-45; 10:36-42</td>
<td>Vienna, Natl. bib. R. P.</td>
<td>Faiyum</td>
<td>.6</td>
<td>&quot;1 LF. Wess., Wien., St., IV, VII</td>
<td>β</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lk. 1:74-60; 5:3-8, 30-64</td>
<td>Paris, B.n., sup. gr.</td>
<td>Coptos</td>
<td>4?</td>
<td>&quot;1 LF. Scheil, Memoires, IX, 3</td>
<td>Ibid., Pl. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jo. 1:1-4, 7-9; 11:1-11</td>
<td>Strasbourg, Univ. Lib.</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>END 5/6</td>
<td>, 3 Lvs. Rösch, Bruckstücke</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lk. 4:1, 2</td>
<td>Kief, Geistl. Akad.</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>, 1 LF. Unpublished</td>
<td>β (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jo. 4:11-12, 15-17</td>
<td>Cambridge, Harv. Lib.</td>
<td>Oxyrhyn.</td>
<td>END 4/5</td>
<td>&quot;1 LF. Oxy.Pap. 3 (1903), 402</td>
<td>Uncert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Romans 1:1-7</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Early 4</td>
<td>?, 1 LF.</td>
<td>&quot;2 (1899), 209</td>
<td>Ibid., Pl. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1Cor. 1:25-27; 2:6-6; 3:6-10, 20</td>
<td>Mt. Sinai, Nonastery</td>
<td>Mt. Sinait</td>
<td>LA. 5/6</td>
<td>Cod. 7 Frgs. Harris, Bib. Frags., #14</td>
<td>β</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1 Cor. 7:18-8:3</td>
<td>Cairo, Mus. of Antiq.</td>
<td>Oxyrhyn.</td>
<td>END 4</td>
<td>Cod., 1 LF. Oxy.Pap. 7 (1910), 1006</td>
<td>β</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Phil. 3:9-17; 4:2-8</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; End 4</td>
<td>&quot;1 &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>β</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Heb. 9:12-19</td>
<td>Cambridge, Eng. U. Lib. A</td>
<td>&quot;4 &quot; &quot; 1 &quot; &quot; 8 (1911), 1078</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>β</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>CONTENTS</td>
<td>LOCATED IN PROVENANCE</td>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>FORM</td>
<td>PUBLISHED IN FACSIMILE: IN TYPE TXT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>JAMES 2:19-8:9</td>
<td>Princeton Univ., #1/L</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>LA. 3</td>
<td>&quot; 1 leaf. &quot; &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Mt. 12:24-43</td>
<td>Allentown, Muhlenberg College</td>
<td>V. C.</td>
<td>&quot; 1. &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>10 (1914), 1227</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Jo. 15:25-16:2,21-31</td>
<td>Glasgow Univ. Libr.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>LA. 3</td>
<td>Roll, 2000s. &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>1228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>JAMES 1:10-12,15-18</td>
<td>Urbana, III., U. of Ill.</td>
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<td>1598</td>
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<td>LA. 6/7</td>
<td>1 LF.</td>
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<td>---</td>
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<td>151</td>
<td>---</td>
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<td>35</td>
<td>Mt. 25:12-15, 20-23</td>
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<td>P. S. I. 1 (1912), #1</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
</tr>
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<td>36</td>
<td>Jo. 3:14-17, 17, 17-31, 32</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>LA. 6/7</td>
<td>2 Lvs.</td>
<td>&quot; &quot;</td>
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<td>41</td>
<td>Ac. 17:28-18:2, 24-27;</td>
<td>Vienna, National-</td>
<td>Fayyum</td>
<td>E/9</td>
<td>Cod., 8 vls. Wesselyn, Studien</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19:1-6, 13-16; 20:9-16,</td>
<td>Bibliothek,</td>
<td></td>
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Matthew 1:1-9,12,13(part)-Verso; 14-20,23(part)-Recto.

In Phila., Pa., Univ. of Pa., Museum of Science and Art (#2746).

Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt in the winter of 1896/7. On the second day of digging during this season a fragment of a collection of apocryphal sayings of Jesus (Logia, P.Oxy. I) was discovered, along with the present Gospel fragment. The latter was recognized to be the oldest portion of the N.T. text then extant, antedating by a century the oldest uncial manuscript. Since then, however, several fragments and leaves of the N.T. have been discovered which are older and of more importance textually than this.

Dated at the end of the III. c., or less probably, beginning of IV. c., by Grenfell and Hunt, whose datings are universally accepted. They write: "There is no likelihood of its being subsequent to the beginning of the 4th century, and it may with greater probability be assigned to the third." (Oxy.Pap., I, p. 4)

The writing is somewhat later than that of the Logia discovered with it.

It consists of a pair of much mutilated conjugate leaves, measuring 15 cm. square, and a small fragment (3.3 x 2.5 cm.) from the lower portion of one leaf, of a papyrus codex that must originally have been about 23 x 13 cm., and have contained 29 lines to the page of 26-30 letters each. The verso of the larger leaf preserves lines 1 to 23 quite well, with but traces of letters of the remainder on the small fragment, while of the text on the recto the first 15 lines are quite legible, whereas the rest are either lacking or so badly mutilated that the text cannot be restored with certainty. Of the other leaf,
which is still joined to its mate, only three letters at the beginning of the same number of lines are visible on the recto, absolutely nothing being visible on the verso. The hand here is larger and more widely spaced and would lead one to think of a title of some sort, although the visible letters make absolutely no sense. In such a case it would have been folio I, the actual text of the Gospel having begun on the verso of folio II, which was really page 3 of the codex, although numbered Page A (1) of the manuscript, the two sides of folio I having been unnumbered, the recto probably bearing the title and the verso probably blank. Nothing is certain, however in regard to the relative position of the conjoint leaves in the original quire, but if the order suggested is correct, then the codex consisted of quires of a single-folded sheet with the recto side out.

The writing is on a poor papyrus in a rough and untrained uncial hand, evidently not the work of a professional scribe, and as Kenyon holds, "is written in too rough and untrained a hand to be of much palaeographical value" (Palaeogr. of Greek Papyri, p. 109, note). It is a narrow uncial with a slight tendency to the cursive. The papyrus probably well represents the type of New Testament which was used by poor men in the days of the martyrs.

As to the system of accentuation used in the manuscript, the diaeresis occurs over the initial iota of several proper names, and an apostrophe follows some of the non-Greek names as a word divider to distinguish them from the context. A smooth breathing mark is used once, and a line over the final
letter in a line to denote the omission of a final n. A stop occurs once in line 17 of the verso. The common contractions employed in biblical manuscripts occur.
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TYPE OF TEXT

The variants of text in this passage of Matthew are not many or important, being chiefly those of the spelling of proper names in the genealogical lists. Variations in proper names, except where very striking, seldom denote family divisions, but rather are indications of date. Thus the fragment shows 19 variants, of which 13 concern the spelling of such names. These gener-
ally agree with the Alexandrian text, and most closely with B. This is also generally true of the six other textual variants, except that in two instances (vss. 12 and 18) it deserts B when that manuscript has a unique reading, although it still agrees with Aleph. The papyrus never agrees with the Western or the Antiochian authorities against the Alexandrian text, although it does sometimes agree with one or both of these groups along with the Alexandrian authorities.

The text then is essentially of the Alexandrian or Neutral type, nearer to B than to Aleph, where these two differ. So Hedley 1) characterizes it as pure b-text, of the type found in the Alexandrian Fathers of the fourth century, vonSoden 2) puts it under the H-texts (i.e., Alexandrian), Grenfell and Hunt 3), Turner 4), and Burkitt 5) all classify it as a b-text. But Sanders 6), on the other hand, calls it a 'mixed text', with equal support for Western and Alex. readings, an opinion, however, which may be somewhat influenced by his zeal to find the Western text practically universal and dominant in the third and preceding centuries.

Nevertheless the fragment is so small and mutilated and the passage so comparatively unimportant as to textual variants, that one must not be too sweeping and dogmatic in his statements as to the type of its text. "To dogmatize about a matter of 17 verses is unworthy of serious consideration, when the real matters are outside of the range of comparison." 7)

1) Church Quarterly Rev., 1934, p.38.  
2) Die Schriften des N.Ts., S.995.  
3) Oxyrhynchus Pap., I, p.7.  
4) Jour. Th. Stud., 1910, pp.185f., who is rightly taken to task by Hoskier (Cod. B. and its Allies, I, pp.viii ff) for making so sweeping a statement.  
5) Introd. to Barnard's Clement of Alex., pp. xff.  
7) Hoskier, op. cit., I, pp.xi ff.
βιβλος γενεσεως Ιν Χυ υπ Δαυιδ [μιου
Δαυιδ Αβρααμ εγεννησεν τον [Ἰσαακ
Ἰσαακ δ[ε] εγεννησεν τ[ον] Ἰακωβ [Ἰακωβ
de εγ[ε]νησεν τον Ἰωυθαν [α[ι]ν τ[ους
α[δ]ιελφους αυτου Ἰουδας δε εγεννη
σεν τον Φαρες και τον Ζαρε εκ της θα
μαρ Φαρες δε εγεννησεν τον Εσρωμ
δε[ωμ] δε εγεννησεν τον [Α]ραμ Αραμ
de[ε]γεννησεν τον Ἀμμιναδαβ Αμ
μι[ναδ][α] β δε εγεννησεν τον Ναασω
Ναα[δ]σων δε εγεννησεν τον Σαλ[μ]ων
Σαλων δε εγεννη[η]σεν τον Βοες εκ
tης Ραχαβ Βοες δε εγεννησεν τον Ἰ
ωβη" εκ της Ρ[ο]μαθ Ἰω[θη] δε εγεννη
sεν τον Ἰεσσαι Ἰεσσαι δε εγεννησεν
tον Δαυιδ τον βασιλεα [Δαυιδ] δε εγεν
νησεν τον Σωλωμων εκ της Ουριου. Σο
λων δε εγεννη[σ]εν τον Ροβαμ Ροβο
αμ δε εγεννησεν τον Αβ[ει]α Βεια α
de εγεννησεν τον Ασα[φ] Ασαφ δε εγεν
νησεν τον Ιωσαφατ Ιωσαφατ δε εγεν
νησεν τον Ιωραμ Ιωραμ δε εγεννη[σ]ε
ς [τον] Οξειαν Οξειας δε εγεν[εν
· · · · · · · · · ·
μετα δε τη[ν] με
tοικειαν Βαβυλωνος Ιεχονιας εγε
]
· · · · · · · · · ·
Ζοροβαβελ δ[ε
· · · · · · · · · ·
· · · · · · · · · ·
Recto

Β
[tον] Σαδω[κ Σ]αδωκ δε εγεννησεν το[ν
[Ἀχειμ] Ἀχειμ δε εγε[ν]ησεν τον Ελιου[δ
· · · · · · · · · ·
Matthew

α[ξ]αρ δὲ ἐγεννησεν τὸν Μαθθαυν Μαθθαυν
δὲ ἐγεννησεν τὸν [Ἰ]ακωβ Ἰακοβ δὲ
ἐγεννησεν Ἰωσηφ τὸν ἀνδρα Μ[α]ριας εἰ ἡς ἐγεννη[θ]ῃ Ἰω σὲ ὁ λεγομενος [(Il]ς]
πασὶ συν γε[νε]αι απο Ἀβρααμ εως
ἀυιδ γενεαὶ Ἰδ και απο [Δ]α[υ]ιδ᾽ [ἐ]ως της
μετοικεσίας Βαβυλωνος[ς] γενεαι Ἰδ και ει
απο της μετ[ο]ικεσίας Βαβ[υ]λων[ο]ς εως
του Ἱῳ γενεαὶ Ἰδ του δε Ἰτο Ἱὖ ς γενε
σις ουτως ὁν μνηστευεσθης της μη
τρος αυτου Μ[α]ριας[α]ς τω [Ἰω]σηφ πριν ή συν
ειρθειν αυτου[ς] ευρεθη[η] εν γαστρι εχου
σα εκ [πνς] α[γιου] Ἰωσηφ δε ο] ανηρ αυ
της δ[ι] και [ος ων και μη θελων αυτην
deiγμα[τ]ε[ι]σαι εβουληθη[θ]η [λαθρα]
ἀπολυσαι αυ]τήν [τ]αυτα [δε αυτου εν

Unidentified Portion of a Conjoint Leaf
(Is it a title of some sort?)

Recto Verso

ἐγεν[ (absolutely nothing
παρ[ legible.)

μης[
John 12:12-15 - Verso (with one line and traces of another of Luke 7:50 in Sahidic at the top; Recto-Lk. 7:22-6, Sahidic).

In Florence, Italy, Museo Archeologico (14).

Discovered in the Necropolis of Thebes, the circumstances unknown. Probably to be dated in the vi/vii. century (so v. Dobschütz in Nestle, Einfüh., S. 85), rather than in v/vi. c. as by Pistelli.

A small fragment of a papyrus codex (size cm. 6.6 x 5.8), possibly representing about one-half of the width and one-third of the original height of the leaf, which was from a bilingual (Copto-Sahidic and Greek) lectionary(?). The Coptic text on the recto (Lk. 7:22-6) preceded the Greek, and is continued over on to the top of the verso, with a verse of 7:50. It is quite obvious, however, that the entire section from verse 22 to 50 could not have been contained on the sheet, so that the leaf must have contained merely lections from the chapter, the exact divisions of which cannot be determined. The manuscript contained about 30-32 letters to the line and possibly some 30 lines to the page.

It is written in two differently appearing hands, the recto being inscribed with a small, neat Coptic hand of rather firm and heavy stroke, somewhat sloping. On the other hand, the Greek text on the verso is larger and for the most part of lighter stroke, being generally upright, although some letters slope forward and a few even slightly backwards. It is a noticeable fact that most of the sloping letters are in the first three lines after the line of sloping Coptic text at the top of the page, as though the scribe, intending to write in
an upright Greek hand, was nevertheless unconsciously influenced by the sloping writing previously written on the top of the page until he became accustomed to the one type. The touch of the pen and the form of letters on the verso point rather definitely to a different scribe who executed this portion of the manuscript, a penman who was less experienced in his art than the one who wrote the Coptic and who wrote less formally, especially showing a tendency to use cursive forms, as in the case of 'eta.' We may possibly infer from this fact that during that period in the monasteries not all of the monks could write or understand Greek, a fact which receives quite abundant proof elsewhere from the written records of the Coptic monasteries of Upper Egypt during the late Byzantine and Arab period.

The accents used are the grave, acute and the circumflex, as well as the diaeresis over an initial iota. The one contraction occurring in the Greek text is that for 'Israel' (IHL), 'Jerusalem' being written out in full. It is uncertain from space considerations whether other words in the MS. were contracted or not, but it is more probable to suppose that they were.

Bibliography.


Verso

(1 line of the Sahidic of Luke 7:50, and traces of letters above)

ευαγγελιον (either Greek or Sahidic)


NOTES ON THE TEXT.

Pistelli (op. cit.) does not believe that κατα Ιωανγην followed ευαγγελιον of the second line, inasmuch as the word stood near the center of the line. He feels that it would not be wise to hazzard a conjecture as to the type of text that the ms. represented, since the fragment is so brief.

One important reading to note is the occurrence of Ιερουσαλημ instead of Ιεροσιλιμα (line 4). Line 7 would be a little too long reading και ο βασιλευον and it is probable that the και was lacking, if indeed Κυριος was not contracted to Κυ, which case the και would stand. The φ that appears in line 10 certainly belongs to the word φοβον and not to the expression τη προφητη, because in the papyrus there is visible before this letter a grave accent, which could belong to nothing but the μη.
Type of Text.

Because of the brevity and fragmentary nature of the papyrus the type of its text is not certain, although in so far as it goes it appears to be eclectic, with a leaning to the Alexandrian text. It has one distinctly Western reading in verse 12, and 2 or 3 Alexandrian readings (verse 13). The papyrus definitely avoids the Antiochian readings in the portion preserved.

In Vienna, Austria, Nationabibliothek, the Archduke Rainer Collection, #8021 (Führer Nr. 539).

It is one of an enormous lot of papyri dug up at Arsinoe in the Faiyum, Egypt, by Sebbakhim in 1883, and bought by Th. Graf, an antique dealer, who brought the mass of papyri to Vienna and sold them to the Archduke Rainer.

Probably to be dated in the vi. century.

It consists of one large and four small fragments of a leaf from a papyrus lectionary codex of the Gospels, containing a portion of the story of Jesus and the sinful woman in Simon's house (Lk. 7) on one side and the story of Mary and Martha (Lk. 10) on the other. Hence, it is listed by Gregory (Proleg., p. 734) as a Gospel Lectionary, No. 1 348, and strictly speaking, along with the other lectionary fragments included here, does not belong in our catalogue. The opinion has prevailed, however, among scholars that all of the papyrus fragments of the New Testament text, including lectionaries, should be listed under the 'P' classification, and we follow that custom in this work. As originally published by Wessely the papyrus consisted of simply the larger fragment, but later four smaller fragments were discovered, and the entire text was reedited by him in the same publication in 1885. The leaf measures 24.5 x 11.5 cm., and originally had from 24 to 26 lines to the page.

The script is a large, sloping semi-cursive, with letters usually joined together, and is the work of a scribe who wrote with some facility, although in informal style.
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Type of Text.

The fragment contains an excellent text of Luke 7 and
10. The text is strongly Alexandrian (b-), though nearer to
Aleph than B, and has only three divergencies from this group,
with strong Western support (7:40,44; 10:38).1) Sanders 2)
agrees with this classification and adds that there are 5 pure
Alexandrian readings and 1 pure Western reading.

1) So Hedley, Church Quarterly Rev., 1934, p. 198.


\[\text{\textit{Luke}}\]

tον κ(υρίον) \(\text{[I]}\) ποδι

[πρωτα δε τις αυτο] των των φαρισαίων ενα φαγη \(\text{VII, 36}\)

[μετα αυτο] και εις] χθουν εις τ[ον οικον του φαρισαιου]

[κατεκλιθη(?) κα] τιν έδον γυνη ητες η[ν εν τη πολει αμαρ]

[τωλο] και επι] γνουσα στις κατακ[ειται εν τη οικια του]

[φαρισαιου κομισα]α αλβαστρον μυρων και στασα \(\text{37}\)

[οπισω παρα τους π]οδας αυτου κλαιουσ[α τοις δακρυσιν]

[τρατο βρεχειν το] ες ποδας αυτου και [τας θριειν της]

[κεφαλης] αυτης εξεμαξεν και κατε[φιλει τους ποδας]

[α]υτου κα[ι] ηλιφεν τω μυρω [ειδων δε ο φαρι]

[σα]ιος ο κα[λεσ]ας αυτου ειπεν ε[ν εαυτω] \(\text{[λεγων ουτος ει]}

[ην προφητης] εις εγινωσκεν αν τις και ποταπ[η η γυνη]

[ηνις απε]ται αυτου στις αματωλος εστιν \(\text{και απο}

[κριθεις ειπεν ο} \[\tauος ου] την σιμων \(\text{εχω σοι τι}

[ειπεν ο} \) δε διδα[σκα]λε ειπε φησιν δυο [χρεοφι]

λεται ησαν δανιστη τινι ο εις ωφειλεν δηναρί[α πεντακο]

[σια] ο δε ετερος πεντηκοντα μη εχοντων δε αυτω[ν αποδου]

[ναι] αμφοτερως εχαρισατο τις ουν αυτων πλειον \(\text{αγα}

[ης]ει αυτου αποκριθης δε σιμων ειπεν υπολαμ[βανω στι ω]

[το πλειον] εχαρισατο δε ειπεν αυτω \(\text{ορθως εκριν}[\alpha ς και}

[στραπε] εις προς την γυναικα τω σιμων εφη [βλεπεις]

ταυτην την γυναικα εισπληθον εις την οικιαν σου]

[υδρα] μου επι τους ποδας ουκ εδωκας α[υτη δε]

[εβρε] εξεν μου τους ποδιας και ταις θρα[ιειν]

φιλημα μοι ουκ εδ[ω] κας αυ[τη]

καταφιλουσα μου του [\(\text{45}\)
[ευαγγέλιον τοῦ οικού Λουκᾶ]

κωμή

[εγενετο εν δὲ τῷ πο]ρευομαθαί αὐτοῦ[ς
[αὐτὸς εἰσῆλ]θεν εἰς κωμήν τιν[α
[γυνὴ δὲ τις] ὅν ἀματὶ καρθά
[υπεδεξατ]ο αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν ὁ[ι]κ[ίαν
[καὶ τὴν] ἡ αὐθελη καλύμμε[νή
[Μαρία] ἡ καὶ] παρακαθεσθείσ[α
[πρὸς τοὺς ποδάς τοῦ Κύ] ηκούεν
[τὸν λόγον αὐ]τοῦ ὡς Μαρθά περὶ

εἰσηματο περὶ πολλὴν διάκοιναν
ἐπιστάσα δὲ εἰπὲν ἥν οὖν μὲ[лежε]υ σοι
οτι ἡ αὐθελη μον μονὴ με κα[τελ]ε(ε)ι

π[εν] διάκονες εἰπε σοι συν[α]ντιλαμβήται ἀποκρί[θείς] δι[
εἰπὲν αὐτὴ ὁ Κύ] Μαρθὰ Μαρθὰ

μεριμνας καὶ θῷρῳβαζετ περὶ πολλα

ολιγὸν δὲ εὐτεῖν χρεία ἡ ἐνος

Μαρίας γαρ τὴν αγ[α]θὰν μερίδα

τὸν ητεὶς οὐκ ἀφαιρε

θῃστὰς απ' αὐτῆς

Luke

1, 38

39

40

41

42
Luke 1:74-80 (Frag. 2); 5:3-5, 6-8 (Frag. 1) - Both very fragmentary.

5:30 - 6:4 (Verso of another leaf). This leaf also contains a piece glued on having the subscript: "Euaggelion kata Matthaiouon."

In Paris, France, Bibliothèque Nationale (suppl. gr. 1120).

Discovered at Coptos (modern village of Gif) on the east bank of the Nile by Fr. V. Scheil during his expedition into Upper Egypt in 1889.

To be dated probably in the iv. century, although the matter is open to some question inasmuch as the dating of the so-called 'Bible' hand is accreditedly difficult. This is, however, an early example of the type, and has led most commentators to seriously question the vi. th century date assigned it by its original editor, Scheil (who places it "du vi e siècle environ").

L. Cohn (Proleg. zu Bd. I, Philo Ausgabe, p. xlii), confirmed by U. Wilcken, consider the vi. c. impossible, and would date it earlier. Kenyon places it in the iv. c., and the Philo MS. to which it was attached to the iii. c. So also Grenfell and Hunt (P. Oxy., IX, p. 16), who published in the same volume other fragments of Philo, which they assigned to the third century, and in commenting upon which they add: "they may be regarded as of approximately the same antiquity as the Paris papyrus; the impossible date assigned to the latter by Scheil has been rightly questioned by Wilcken (ap. Cohn-Wendland, i, p. xlii) and Kenyon (Pal. of Gr. Pap., p. 145). The Biblical portions were probably added somewhat later to the manuscript of Philo."

Wessely (Aus der Welt der Papyri, p. 104) even ventures to sug-
gest the iii. c., with some question, but this is probably too early. On the other hand, Hedley assigns it to about the end of the v. century (Church Quart. Rev., CXVIII, p. 196).

It consists of a leaf and two fragments of a papyrus codex which are glued together at the end of the Paris Philo Papyrus, numbering 44 leaves. The larger fragment is the greater portion of an original leaf, for the most part quite easily legible, although there are a few gaps where either the papyrus is broken away or the surface has been rubbed, but the two fragments are badly damaged, not more than the last words, and in some cases, the last letters of each line remaining of the first one, and the initial words of the second.

The hand is a very beautiful calligraphic uncial of the type commonly referred to as the 'Bible' style, in an early form and very similar in appearance to Cod. Vaticanus, which is also assigned to the early iv. c. The writing is in double columns, with letters which are large, heavy, somewhat shaded, square and upright, lacking the adornment of hooks and thickenings on the extremities of certain letters, so common in the later development of this type of hand. This latter constitutes the strength of the argument in favor of an early date for the manuscript. The Gospel manuscript, or portions of the Gospel, may have been written on blank leaves left at the end of the Philo MS. to fill out the space, at a subsequent date (so Bludau, Bibl. Zeitsch., IV, p. 28).

The only accentuation occurring is the triple use of the stop; a long pause denoted by the point above the line and a shorter by the point on the line, with an intermediate stage.
A spiritus is occasionally used in particular words, such as the relative pronoun. The great paragraph divisions are marked by extending the first word of the line immediately following the beginning of the new paragraph out a little way into the margin, with a horizontal line drawn above it. The final 'n' in a line is omitted, while a line of abbreviation above the last letter takes its place. Some of the usual theological abbreviations occur.

As in the case of P⁵, it was earlier classified by Gregory as a lectionary text (1 943). So Hedley(op. cit., p. 196), but on the other hand von Soden classifies it among the Gospels(e 84).

The larger fragment measures 18 x 15.1 cm., with letters about .2 cm. high, 14-16 letters to the line, 2 cols. of 36 lines each to the page.
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Type of Text.

The papyrus has a very good Alexandrian text, following B quite closely, often in opposition to Aleph, which frequently joins with D. It avoids the distinctive readings of D, and joins it merely when it agrees with the Alexandrian readings. Two exceptions to this agreement occur in the joining of the papyrus with the Syrian text in opposition to the Alexandrian text (5:3; 6:4). There are a few minor special readings (1:75,76; 5:3,31,37).

Hedley 1), vonSoden 2), and others all classify it as an Alexandrian text. Sanders 3) classifies it the same, with strong admixture of Western and Caesarean readings, but with slight Antiochian admixture.

1) Church Quarterly Rev., 1934, p. 196.
2) Die Schriften des N.T., S. 998.
Col. I. Luke

πεινατε και α[πο] V, 30
κριθεις Ἡ ει[πεν προς] 31
αυτον ου χρειαν εχ
[ου]σιν οι υγιαινον
[τες κα]τρου αλλ οι κα
[κω]ς εχοντες ουκ
[ελη]λυθα καλεσαι δι
κα[i]ους αλλ αμαρ
ταλους εις μετανοι
[α]ν οι δε ειπαν προς
[αυτο]ν οι μαθηται
[Ιω]ανου νηστευου
[σιν] πυκνα και δεη
[σεις] ποιουνται ομοι
[ας κα]τ οι των φαρει
[σα]ιων οι δε σοι εσθι
[ο]ψω[ιν κ]αι πεινου
σιν ο δ[e] Ἡ ειπεν
[ηροσ] αυτους μη δυ
(βαρ οf about 5 lines)

................ και ο
ταν [απαρθη απ] αυτο(ν)
ο νυμψοις τοτε νη
στευμυσιν εν εκει
ναις ταις ημεραις
ελεγεν δε και παραθο

λην προς αυτους ο
τι ουδεις επιβλημα
απο ιματιου καιν
ου σχισας επιβαλλει
επι ιματιον παλαι
ον ει δε μη γε και

Col. II. Luke

[τ]ο καινον σχ[ισε]ι κα[i] V, 38
τω παλαιω ο[υ] συμ
φωνησει το [επιβλη]η
μα το απο του [και]νου
και ουδεις βαλ[ει] οι

νον νεον εις ασκους
παλαιους ει δε μη γε
ρηγνυσι ο οινας ο
νε οις τους ασκους και
αυτος εκχυθησεται
και οι ασκοι απολογγυ
ταλ αλλα οινον γε

ον εις ασκους καινους
βλητενον ουδεις πι

ον παλαιου θελει γε
ον λεγει γαρ ο παλαι
ος χρηστος εστιν

εγενετο δε εν σαββα
tω διαπορευεσθαι [αυ]
tον δια σποριων
και ετιλλον οι μαθη
tαι αυτου και ισθιον
τους σταχυας ψωχον
τες ταις χερσιν τι

νες δε των φαιρεσαι
ον ειπον τι ποιειτε
ο ουκ εξεστιν τοις σαβ
βασιν και αποκριθεις
προς αυτους ειπεν Ισ
ουδε τουτο ανεγνω
τε ο εποιησεν Δαυιδ
οτε επιεινασεν αυτος
και οι μετ αυτου [εις]

ηλθεν εις [τον οι]χον
του θυ και τους αρη[ους]
tης προθεσεως ελα[βεν].....
(2 Fragments of the Same MS. Glued Together)

Fragment 1

[της γῆς] ἐπαναγαγόν ὁ λόγον δὲ καθ
[ι σάς ἐδιδάσκειν]
[ἐκ τοῦ π]λοίου τούς ο[...] Luke V, 3

[χλοὺς ὦ]ς δὲ ἐπανάφ
[σατο λα]λων εἰπεν προς
[τον Σιμ]ωνα ἐπανά
[γαγε] εἰς τὸ βάθος
[καὶ χα]λασαι τὰ δικτυα
[ὑμων εἰς αγραν κ]αί
[ἀποκριθεὶς Σιμω]ν

[διερρήσετο δὲ τὰ δικ]τυα 6

[αυτων καὶ κατε]βευν
[σαν τοις μετο]χοις
[ἐν τω ετερω] πλοίων
[τον ελθοντ]ας συλ
[λαβεσθαι αυ]τοις καὶ
[ηλθαν κα]ὶ επλησαν
[αμφοτερα τα πλ]οια ὡστε
[βυθιζονται α]υταν
[ἰδων δὲ Σιμω]ν Πε
[τρος προσεπε]σεν
[τοις γονασι]ν Ἰν λε
[γων εχελθε α]π εμου...

Fragment 2

[ἐν σοιοτητι καὶ δι]
[καιοσυνη ενωπιον]
[αυτου π]ασαίς [η]
μεραίς ἡμ[ων]  
Luke I, 75

οὐ δὲ παιδίον [προφή]  
76

tῆς ψυιστου [κληθῆ]

σῇ προπο[ρευσῆ]

ενωπιον τ[ου]  

[καὶ ὁ]το[ἱμασάι οδοὺς]  
[αὐτοῦ του δο]υνα[ὶ γνωσίν]  

[σωτήριας [τω λαῳ αὐ]]  
[tου] εν αφεσ[ει αμαρ]

τίων αυτ[ων δια σπλαγ]

χνα ελε[ους δῷ ημῶν]  

εν οἰς ἐπι[σκέψεται]

ημᾶς αν[ἀτολὴ εξ ὑ]  

ψους· ἐπ[ιφάναι τοὶς]  

εν σκοτ[ει καὶ σκια]  

θανατ[ου καθῆμε]  

νοις του κατ[ευθὺ]  

ναι τους [ποδας ημῶν]  

εις οδον [εἰρήνης]  

to δὲ παιδίον ἡμὲα  

80

νε καὶ εξαταλιοῦτο

πνευματι καὶ ἦν εν ταις

[ἐρημοῖς . . . . . ]

. . . . . .

. . . . .
It consists of three extant leaves from an ancient papyrus codex, and although published in two separate volumes, they are undoubtedly to be identified as part of the same manuscript. In the one instance (P. Oxy. 208) the fragment preserves portions of two conjugate leaves, still joined together. These originally formed almost the outermost sheet of a quire of some 25 sheets (i.e., 50 leaves when folded) of a manuscript containing the entire Gospel of John. At the time of their discovery the leaves represented "a quite unparalleled form of book" (Kenyon, Text. Crit., p. 42). Grenfell and Hunt, who edited the fragment, admitted that the book must have been a very bulky and awkward one and that the margins of the extant fragment were quite scant for such a number of leaves bound together, yet they held
that such a form of book was not at all improbable in the scant state of knowledge of the ancient book-making art then available. They allowed that the simpler and more primitive book-form might have had a larger number of sheets gathered into a single quire before the more convenient arrangement of several small quires placed side by side was finally arrived at (Oxy. Pap., II, p. 1f). Since then their conjectures have been entirely substantiated with the recent discoveries of many leaves of several different manuscripts all of papyrus known as the Chester Beatty Biblical Papyri. These latter show examples of several types of quire formation, varying from those with quires consisting of a single folded sheet up to those containing as many as 55 sheets formed in a single quire.

Deissmann (Theologische Literaturzeitung, 1901, p. 70f) believes from a calculation of the amount of text that would fill a given amount of space in the papyrus manuscript that chapter 21 of the Gospel originally stood in the codex, so that the book did not end with chapter 20, as some critics maintain. Prof. Milligan states the argument based on this supposition concisely: (Here and There among the Papyri, p. 117) "From the manner in which the sheet has been folded the editors conclude that the codex, when complete, consisted of a quire of 25 sheets, the first of which was left blank, or contained only the title. Thus we have not only an interesting testimony to the early method of book-production, but, if the calculation be correct, the quire must have originally contained, as Deissmann has pointed out, chapter 21, and so forms an additional, and the earliest, witness to the fact that the Fourth Gospel was never,
so far as we know, circulated without this closing chapter, which forms an epilogue or appendix to it. Yet, from a careful checking of the calculations, it would seem that the proof lacks conclusiveness for one side or the other of the question, although it may be stated that there is nothing in the facts, so far as ascertainable, that would preclude the assumption that the papyrus contained the 21st chapter, and possibly there is some little weight in favour of assuming its inclusion. If the manuscript did not contain the disputed chapter, then the quire consisted of probably 24 sheets, the text beginning on the first page, or outside page, and the last page would have been blank, chapter 20 ending near the bottom of the preceding page. On the other hand, if it were included, then the quire consisted of 25 sheets, the first two pages would have been left blank, or would have contained the title, and chapter 21 would have run to the bottom of the last page. On the whole, the latter construction seems the better of the two, although one could not be dogmatic about it.

The arrangement of the leaves within the quire cannot be ascertained from the leaves extant, it being uncertain whether the leaves were so arranged that recto faced recto, and vice versa, or whether originally the papyrus sheets were placed one upon another with the recto always up and then folded, so that only at the center of the manuscript would the opposing pages be matched according to the direction of the fibres.

1) A page of P5 contains a little over 17 lines of W.H. text. The W.H. text contains on the average of 32 lines to the page, so that 2 pages of the papyrus contain slightly more than one page of it. The Gospel of John, excluding the pericope of 7:53-
The two fragments of the codex, namely, P.Oxy. 208 and P.Oxy. 1781, although published by Grenfell and Hunt in volumes II (1899) and XV (1922) respectively, are nevertheless conceded by most scholars to be portions of the same manuscript. Still some there are, however, who catalogue them separately, listing P.Oxy. 1781 as P₃₄ (so Prof. Robertson, Text. Crit., p. 78). The reasons for the identification rest first, in the general character of the handwriting, which is very similar in both, then to the fact that the columns are of the same length, as also the lines, and in the similar system of punctuation used in both, by means of short blank spaces, the occasional use of the rough breathing, as well as the similarity of type of text attested to, and finally, to the quality and color of the papyrus and ink used in both. (cf. P.Oxy., XV, p. 8)

The script of the papyrus is a round, rather heavy, upright uncial of medium size, with the letters well spaced. Although the letters are formed with a degree of care and even with an attempt at calligraphy in the matter of the thickening of the extremities of certain letters, they are nevertheless somewhat irregular in size and alignment, showing a tendency to join letters together. The hand is of the semi-literary type, in which several others of the fragments

8:11 (i.e., 20 lines) occupies 53 pages of the W.H. text. Hence, this amount of text must have filled almost 100 pages of the papyrus, or in other words, the quire must have consisted of 25 sheets, with one leaf, or a part of one, not written upon. Thus, one inscribed leaf of text originally preceded 1:23, where our first fragment begins, and at the end the balance of
of the New Testament are written. The corrections and additions are in a smaller, but similar hand, and are probably the work of a corrector other than the original scribe, although they must in any case be practically contemporaneous.

Size: P.Oxy. 208 - 21.2 x 7.5 cm. -P.Oxy.1781 -24.5 x 6.8 cm.
Originally the leaf was about 25 x 14 cm., with 27 letters to the page, and 24-27 letters to line.
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Chapter 20 (our last fragment ends with 20:25) would require the greater part of one page, with possibly about 6 lines blank, while chapter 21 (filling 60 lines of W.H. text) might be pressed into 3 pages of the papyrus, plus the few lines left blank at the end of chapter 20.
Type of Text.

The text of the fragment is very brief, and is difficult to evaluate, for the readings are eclectic, a frequent characteristic of the papyri of the third and fourth centuries. The text fluctuates between the b- and d-text, being decidedly closer to the latter than to the former. It does not follow consistently any group of Caesarean mss. So Hedley 1) classifies it. But Sanders considers it a pure Western text, except for 5 readings. The one pure Alexandrian reading, he believes, was merely an Egyptian peculiarity adopted into the Alexandrian text later, while he points out the fact that 9 readings lack Alexandrian support, showing that the papyrus was clearly not influenced by this text. VonSoden 3) places it hesitantly among the 'H'-texts (i.e., Alex.), but this is not justified. The tendency to brevity, especially in omitting unnecessary pronouns, conjunctions, etc., is an outstanding feature of the fragment.

P5 is a good example of one of the early papyri which antedated the textual recensions, and which was strongly influenced by 'Western' peculiarities. This type is often called the Early Egyptian, or the Pre-Hesychian (so also P37, 38, 45,46, etc.).

1) Church Quarterly Rev., 1934, p. 205.
3) Die Schriften des N.T., S. 995.
Fol. 1, Verso

[γνωσθείσας τον Ἰησοῦν Κυρίῳ καθὼς εἰ]
παντί καὶ προφητής καὶ ἀπεστάλη μετὰ τῶν ἐκπαιδευτών τῆς Ἑβραίας καὶ ἐπισκέφθη ἐν αὐτῷ τῷ Ἰωάννῃ.

[ν]έκρυον καὶ παντί καὶ προφητής καὶ ἀπεστάλη μετὰ τῶν ἐκπαιδευτών τῆς Ἑβραίας καὶ ἐπισκέφθη ἐν αὐτῷ τῷ Ἰωάννῃ.

Fol. 1, Recto

[καὶ γὰρ ἐν ἑαυτῷ ἀλλ᾿ ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρὶν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρίν ὁ πρὶ
[ιδε ο αμνος του θυ και ηκο]υσαν οι δυο
[μαθηται λαλουντος και η]υλουθη
[σαν τω Ιης στραφεις δ]ε ο Ιης και Θε
[σαμενος αυτους ακ]ολουθουντας
οι δε
[λεγει αυτοις τι ζητει]τε ειπαν αυ
[τω ραββει ο λεγεται εφ]μηνευομε
[νον διδασκαλε που μεν]εις λεγει
[αυτοις ερχεσθε και οφει]σθε ηλθαν
[ουν και ειδαν που μενει κ]αι παρ αυτω
[εμειναν την ημεραν] ε]ειγη γ [δ]
[ρα ην ως δεκατη την αν]βερας ο α
[δειφος...(15.letters). δ]υο των
[ακουσαντων παρα Ιωαννο]υ και α
[κολουθησαντων ...

Fol. 2, Recto

. . . . . . . . .

μημ[ειω εξω κλα]ουσα ως σουν εκλαειν
παρεκυ[ψεν εις το μνημειον και Θεω
ρει δυο [αγγελου]ς εν λευκους καθεξομε
νους ενα προς τη κεφαλη και ενα προς
τοις ποσιν ...

(3 lines lost)

. . . . . . . . .

μου [και σουν οιδα που εθηκαν αυτον
τατα [ειπουσα εστραφη εις τα οπι
σω και [θεωρει τον Ιης εστωτα και σου
κ ηδει [οτι Ιης εστιν λεγει αυτη Ιης
γυναι [τι κλαιας τινα ζητεις εκεινη
δοκου]σα στι ο κηπουρος εστιν λεγει
αυτω [Χξ ει συ εβαστασα αυτον ειπε
μοι που εθηκας αυτον καγω αυτον
αρφ [λεγει αυτη Ιης Μαριαμ στραφει
[σα εκεινη λεγει αυτω εβαστιστι ραθ
βουι . . . . . . . . . λεγει αυτη Ιης
μ]σου απτον ουπω γαρ αναβεθηκα πρας
[ιν πρα . .

. . . . . . . . .
[ἡλθέν] εὐ [ο]
[Ἰης καὶ εστὶν εἰς τὸ μέσον ἔλεγεν]
[αὐτοίς εἰρήνη μὲν καὶ τὸν άντι 
[εἰπόν]
[ἐδείξεν τὰς χεῖρας καὶ τὴν πλεύραν]
[αὐτοὶ εὐχαρήσαν οὐν οἱ μάθηται οἱ]
[δοντες . . .
(3 or 4 lines lost)
[λαβεῖτε π]να α
[γινον αν τίνων αφήνετε τὰς καρδίας]
[ἀφεντα αὐτοῖς αν τίνων] κρατήτερε
[καὶ κρατήται θώμας δε εἰς εἰκ των δῶ]
[δεκα ο λεγομενος διδυμός οὐκ ἦν]
[ἐντ αὐτων οτε οῦν ἡλθέν Ἰης]
[ἐλεγον αὐτω οι μάθηται εἰς] παλα
[μὲν τὸν ήν ὁ δε εἰπεν αὐτοῖς εις εαυ]
[μὴ ἴδω εν ταῖς χερσίν τοῦ τυπον]
P 5  (P. Oxy. 1781)

Recto

John XVI, 14

[στι εκ του εμου λημψηται και αναγ
[γελει υμιν παντα σοι] α εχει ο παθε 
[μα εστιν δια τουτο ειπων στι εκ του
[εμου λαμβανει και] αγ[α]γγελει ήμετερον
[μεικρον και ουκετι θεωρηται με και]
[pαλιν μεικρον και οψεθε] με και [στι]
[ουν... εκ των μιαθησεων αυτου
[προς αλληλους τι] εστιν τουτο ο λε
[γει ημειν μεικρον και ου] θεωρηται τε με
[και παλιν μεικρον και οψ]εθε με και [στι]
[υπαχειος τουν] παθε ελεγον ουν
[τι εστιν τουτο] μεικρον ουκ οιδα
[μεν τι λαλει ε]γνω ίνθη στι ηθελον
[αυτου ερωταν] και ειπεν αυτοις
[περι τουτου ηθελε τετ αλληλου
[στι ειπον μεικρον και ου θεωρηται τε]
[με και παλιν μεικρον και οψ]εθε με
[μεν αυτην λεγω ήμειν στι [κ]αλα
[σετε και θρηνησετε ήμεις ο δε]
[κοσμος χαρησεται] ήμεις λα ισια
[πασα αλλα η λυπη] η ήμων εις χαραν

[γενησεται η γυνη στου τιμη λαδι
[παν εχει στι ηθελεν] ή ωρα αυτης
[οταν δε γεννησε το] πχιδιουν ουκε
[τους μημονευεις της θλ της] εις [α]ως δε
[α του καραν στι ε]γεννηθη η ηθη ανθρω
[πας εις τον κοσμον και ήμεις αυν]

Verse

νων μεν [λυπην εχετε παλιν δε
οφοια] ημιας και χαρήσεται υμων
η καρδια [και την καραν υμων ου]
δεις αρει [αφ] υμιν και εν εκεινη

η ημεραν εις ευκατητεσθε
ουδεν φυλη] ημην λεγω υμειν
αν τι αιτησ]ης [του παθε δωσει υμειν]
ἐν τῷ ὄνομα ὑμῶν ἀιτεῖτε καὶ λημυσθήσετε ἵνα η ἤχαρα ὑμῶν ἡ περιπληθοῦσα [ν] ἡ ταύτα ἐν παροιμίαις, λαλήσας ὑμῖν ἐρχεται ὑφα ὅστε γνωρίσῃ ἡ ἡμέρα ἐν τῷ ὄνομα ὑμῶν ὑμῖν ὑπομνήματι μου λήμψεσθε καὶ οὐ λέγω ὑμῖν ᾗ τι εὖ ερωτήσω ᾗ τὸν πρᾶξαν αὐτὸς ἡμίσας ὑμῖν ὑμεῖς ἔστατε καὶ πεπείστηκατε οτι παρά θυ εξηλθὼν ὑμῖν εξηλθὼν παρά τὸν πρᾶξαν καὶ ἐληλυθεν εἰς τὸν χοσμὸν παλιν αὐτί τον κοσμὸν καὶ παρεμομεν πρὸς τὸν πρᾶξαν γοσπὸν οἱ μαθήται αὐτοῦ οἱ ὑμῶν ἐν παροιμίᾳ λαλεῖς καὶ παροιμίαν οὐ δειμαν λεγεῖς οὐν οἰδίκευεν οτι οἶδας πάντα καὶ οὐ χρείαν εχεῖς εν τῷ ὄνομα ὑμῶν εῶς ἁρτὶ οὐκ ἔτησατε οὐδὲν εὐν ποιοῦσα καὶ (in hand of a corrector)
In Strassbourg, France, University Library (Pap.kopt. 379-84).

The exact provenance is not known, but inasmuch as the particular Coptic dialect used in the manuscript is Achmimic, it is reasonable to suppose that it was discovered in the vicinity of Akhmîm, and possibly from the town itself, where important finds of Coptic and Greek manuscripts were made in 1906 and later. The manuscript formed part of a purchase made in the last decade of the past century in Egypt for the University of Heidelberg.

Probably of the second half of v. c., or beginning of vi. c.

So Rösch assigned it to the middle or end of v. c., and von Dobschütz and Hedley to the end of v./ beginning of vi. c.

But Carl Schmidt (Der erste Clemensbrief, p.5) would place it in the vii/viii.c. This date is certainly too late, although there is reason for a latitude of opinion in dating it.

Dating is solely upon the basis of palaeography.

The fragments consist of portions of leaves of a bilingual papyrus codex (Greek-Achmimic), which contained the First Epistle of Clement of Rome and the Epistle of James, both in Achmimic, with bilingual selections from the Gospel of John, the Greek portions of which we are concerned with here. The scriptural portions in Achmimic are: James 1:13 – 5:20; John 10:1 – 12:20; (1 leaf missing) 13:1-2, 11-12. The fragments are
badly mutilated, so that in several verses few letters are preserved, this naturally detracting from its value for critical purposes.

The fragments first came to Gregory's attention through Prof. Carl Schmidt, and Julius Euting copied three lines of one of them for him, which he published in his 'Textkritik', III, S. 1085f. It was evidently Gregory's opinion that these few lines were all that remained of the codex (namely, Jo. 11:45), and the assumption became quite general, for all the early lists referred to it as "Strassburg, Pap.copt. 351r, 335v, Jn. 11:45." 1) F. Rösch in the work mentioned below has published the complete text of the manuscript.

The occurrence of these fragments of the Gospel, along with the Epistle of James, at the close of a manuscript of Clement of Rome presents matter for considerable speculation. It might seem to point to the fact that the First Epistle of least Clement was considered canonical, or at quite near to it, during this period. Likewise, the epistle is included among the New Testament books in the Codex Alexandrinus of the v. century also, as well as in certain later manuscripts. Yet why were portions of St. John added to this manuscript, and were in particular, why chapters 10 and 11 singled out for this purpose? Furthermore, why do not the Coptic sections agree with the Greek sections, if they purported to form a bilingual manuscript, or a portion thereof? Indeed, not only do not the sections of the bilingual agree, but they follow a

different textual tradition as well. So, too, what was the purpose of the scribe in giving the Coptic text of the passages complete, whereas he included but excerpts from the Greek text? It is not clear, but it has been suggested 1) that he had a complete bilingual manuscript of John's Gospel before him, of which he copied the Coptic sections complete, but skipped over possibly every two pages of the Greek text. Or it may have been that the congregation understood so little Greek that long passages in that language would have been wearisome, so that the scribe copied only the beginning verses of each section, although he gave the text complete in the vernacular. This suggestion seems more plausible than that the passages were excerpted from a lectionary in use at that time, for the Greek sections are not found in any known lectionary. At any rate, the problems must remain unsolved, at least for the present and until our knowledge is more complete.

The script is a regular, upright, round uncial showing a tendency to bind certain letters together in cursive fashion, and is clearly the work of a Copt, whose mother-tongue was not Greek, for a Coptic letter is occasionally used in the Greek text, and certain letters have their Coptic form. The letters are quite evenly spaced. The text is written in a single column of about 31 lines to the page and from 22 to 27 letters to the line. The original size of the leaf must have been about 25 x 14 cm. Marks of accentuation in use

1) cf. von Dobschütz, in ZNTW, 1924, S. 250f, and further on the subject in Rösch, op.cit., S. xxvii; 119ff.
are the stop above the line to separate sentences; the para-
graphus or sign in the margin to denote a new paragraph; the
end of a verse or paragraph represented by a colon(:); and
the rough breathing and the diaeresis.

Bibliography.
Gregory, C.R., Die griechischen Handschriften, p. 46.
Rösch, F., Bruchstücke des ersten Clemensbrief nach dem ach-
mimischen Papyrus der Strassburger Universitäts, Strass-
burg, 1910, pp. xxvii, 119-60. (complete text of).
Schmidt, Carl, Der erste Clemensbrief, Leipzig, 1908, p. 5.

Type of Text.

The text of the papyrus is a mixed one, with readings
of the Alexandrian and Caesarean types, as also divergencies
from them. The fact that the fragments are so badly mutilated
makes it more difficult to determine the text. The extracts
are hardly b-text, although 11:2, Μαρίαμ is only found in B 33,
and the omission of αυτοίς in 10:7 is only found in B Aleph* and
one cursive. Yet it avoids several b-readings, and at least
8 θ-ones. The most outstanding reading, however, is a Caesarean
one: 11:5, [τὴν] Μαρίαμ καὶ τὴν Μαρθᾶν τὴν αδελφὴν αὐτῆς,
which represents certain Sahidic and Bohairic mss., and is al-
most identical with the reading of 6 700, Fam. 1, Fam. 13, 1, and
258. 1)

VonSoden does not classify it as to type, probably be-
cause he knew but the three lines of the text of the fragment
1) op. cit., p. 209.
as published by Gregory. Sanders ¹) is likewise unable to find any clear textual type represented in the papyrus.

The interchange of the letters φ for θ , τ for γ , ο for α, and η for η, in many places, are due probably to mispronunciation by one whose mother-tongue was Coptic, rather than to mistakes of the eye. Possibly only a slip of verbal memory when the order of the phrase "of strangers" (10:5) is changed. In the margin at the close of John 11:45 either this scribe or an early reader added the word "Amen" (page 107) after the statement: "Many Jews .... believed on him."

---

Kopt. 379, Verso

Π (100)

John

[σην] αμην λεγω [υμιν ο μη εις]
[ερ] ομομενος δια [της θυρας εις]
[της] αυλην τω [ν προβατων αλ]
[λα] αναβ [αινων αλαχοθεν εκαι]
[ν]ς κλα[πτης εστιν και ληστης]
[ο δ]ε ε[ιςερχομενος ............

(about 5 lines lost)

[.......... εμπροσθεν αυτων]

[π]ορευεται και τα προβατα αυτω]

αχ[ολουθει στι οιδασιν την φωνην]

αυ[του] α[λπτο] [ιν] [ε ου μη ακολουθη]

σωσιν αλλ[α] φευ[ξονται απ αυτου]

οτι ουκ οι[δασι] τη[ν φωνη των αλλο]

τριων: τα[υτην] [την παροιμιαν ειπεν]

[αυτως ο] Ις [ε]χε[ινοι δε ουκ εγνωσαν]

ti ην α [ελαει αυτως ειπεν ουν παι]

λιν ο Ις [αμην αμην λεγω υμιν στι εγω]

[ε][ι]ν[..........]

(about 8 lines lost)

[εαν τις ειςελθη] [σωθησεται και εις]

[ελευσεται και] εξε[λευσεται και νο]

[μην ευρησει ο δ]ε κλ[επτης ουκ ερχε]

[ται ει μη ινα κλεψη [και θυση και απ]

[αλεπη: (the remainder of this line and

the last three have the Coptic text of John X, 1).]

Kopt. 881, Verso

ῬΔ (104)

(8 lines of Coptic text of John X, 40-42)

[η]γε τις εκε[ι α]σθενων Λαζαρος]

XI, 1

απο Βηθανια[ς] εκ τ[ης κωμης Μαρεας]

και Μαρθ[ας] τη[ς α] δε[λφης αυτης ην]

dε Μαρια[μ] ή [α] [ιωσα τον χυριον]
μυρωι κα[1] εκμ[αξασα τους ποδας] ἀρτον ταίς θριξίς[ν αυτῆς ἡς ὁ αδελ]
φος Λαζαρος [η]σθενει. [απεστει] 3
λαν ουν αι αδελφαι πρ[ας αυτον]
λεγουσαι ηδέ [ο]ν φιλε[ις ας]
θενει. [ακο]υσας δε [ο] Ττ ειπ[ειν αυ]
τη ἡ [σθε]νεια [ου]ι [τιν προς]
[θανατο]ν· ἀλλ. [υπερ της] δο[ξης του]
[θεο]υ ίνα δ[οξαθη]η ο υ[ιος του θε] 4
[ου δι] αυτη[ς· ηγαπα] δε [ο] Ττς ...
[την] Μαρ[ισμ και τη]ν Μ[αρθαν την]
[αδε]λφην αυ[της και] τον [Λαζαρον]
[ως ου]ν ηκουσει[ν οτι σαθενει το]
[τε με]ν εμει[νεν εν ων ην τοπωι]
[δυο ημ]ερας [επειτα μετα τουτο λε]
[γει τοις] μαθ[ηταις· αγωμεν εις]
[την Ιουδαιαν] [παλιν· λεγουσιν]
[αυτω οι μαθ][η]ταί .............
( perhaps 1 - 2 lines missing, to end of verse 8)

Kopt. 882, Recto

PH (108)

(Coptic text of XI, 37-44 )

πολλοι ουν εκ των Ιουδαιων οι XI, 46
ελθοντες προς την Μαριαμ· κα[1]
θεσαμενοι α εποιησεν επισ

Kopt. 884, Verso

PH (109)

[τεωσαν εις αυτον· τι]νες δε εξ αυ XI, 46
[των απηλθουν προς τ]ους φαρισαιους
[και ειπαν αυτοις α ] εποιησεν Ττς
[συνηγαγον ουν οι αρ]χιερεις 47
[και οι φαρισαιοι συνεδρια]γ και ελε
[γαν· τι ποιουμεν στι ουτο]ς ο ανθρω
[πας πολλα ποιει σημεία] εαν 48
[ἀφωμεν αυτον ουτως] παντες
[πιστευουσιν εις αυτον] και ἐλευ
[σονται οι Ρωμαιοι και αρου]σιν ημῶ([ν)
[και τον τοπον και το εθνος] : —
[εις δε τις έξ αυτων Καίσα]φας
[αρχιερευς ων του ενιαυτου]μ εκειν([ου]
[ειπεν αυτοις· υμεις] με[ν ουκ] οιδατε[ε]
[ουδεν ουδε λο]γις[σθε ο]τι συμ
[φερει υμιν] εν[α εις και]θρω
[πος αποθανη] μ[περ του λαον]
[και μη ολον το] ε[θγος απολη]τα[ι του]
[το δε αφ εαυτου] ουκ ε[ιπεν] αλλα
[αρχιερευς ων] του ε[νιαυτου εκε[ει]
[νου επροφητευσεν οτι η]μελλεις[ν]
[Ις αποθηνεκεν υπερ το]υ εθ[νους]
[και ουχ υπερ του εθνους] μ[νουν]
[αλλ ινα και τα τεκνα του] δυ[τα]
[διεσκορισμενα] συναγαγη εις εν

( next 5 lines Coptic of XI, 45ff.)
Luke 4:1,2

In Kief, Ukraine, U.S.S.R., in the Library of the Ukrainiан Academy of Sciences (Vseukraїnska Akademija Nauk u Kyїvi), and formerly in the Geistliche Akademie, Archäologisches Museum (#152).

Provenance unknown.

Given as of the iv. c. by vonSoden (Die Schriften des N.T., S. 895).

A papyrus leaf measuring 24.5 x 15.5 cm., containing the close of a homily, or an excerpt from a commentary, followed by the Greek text of Luke 4:1,2, as far as 'suntelestheisOn,' although the Gospel text probably continued further. Gregory writes that there are two papyri bearing the same number '152', and that he examined them cursorily in Oct., 1903, while in Kief for a brief stay. The one he did not read enough of to establish its contents, although certain phrases reminded him of the Synoptics and the Sermon on the Mount, and the other was the fragment listed above, but not published by him. 1)

I was unable to secure a facsimile of this small fragment. Since moving the papyrus to its new home, there seems to be some difficulty in identifying and locating this fragment. Therefore no text is given here.

Type of Text.

Savary 2) states that there are few characteristic readings, but that the text of the fragment generally agrees b-text. So vonSoden lists it as an H-text. 3)

Bibliography.


In Berlin, Germany, the Neues Museum Ägypt. Abth. (P. 8683). Provenance unknown, for it came from Egypt in about 1903 with a large collection of mixed materials.

It consists of a double leaf of a well preserved papyrus codex, of which pages 1 and 2 (i.e., Folio I) are practically intact but for a portion broken off at the bottom, while pages 3 and 4 (Folio II) have lost about one-quarter of the text at one side, as well as the 4 or 5 lines from the bottom of the page. The page consisted originally of 28 lines of an average of 26 letters to the line, and must have measured about 25 x 15 cm. The double leaf at present measures 24.2 cm. wide x 19 high.

The sheet is almost the middle one of the quire, one sheet, or two leaves, at the middle having been lost. If, then, the manuscript contained only the Book of Acts, on the basis of our calculations, it must have consisted of three quires of 10 sheets (20 leaves) each. The following diagram will illustrate the order of the quires approximately, if our theory be correct:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lvs. Pap. First Quire Lvs. Pap. Second Quire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 -(lvs. missing) Ac. 1:1-4:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - p8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 4:31-5:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - (missing-center) &quot; 5:11-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 5:27-6:1 (missing)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- 6:1-6 -Verso; 6:8-15 -Recto. -Fol. II.
Hence, the papyrus codex must originally have contained about 60 leaves, or 120 pages, bound up in 3 quires, to have included the whole book of Acts. This would have formed a very convenient form of book, showing an advance over the very cumbersome one quire books of earlier times.

The handwriting is a medium-sized, square and upright semi-literary uncial, somewhat irregular in form of letters and spacing, and of quite heavy stroke. While a little irregular in appearance, the letters were nevertheless formed rather painstakingly. No accents or punctuation marks seem to have been used, although some of the usual theological contractions occur.

Bibliography.

-(merely mentions P^8, but does not treat of it with the 7 velum fragments.)

The fragment is probably to be dated in the iv. century. So Gregory also.

Type of Text.

The text of the fragment is almost pure Alexandrian, with the exception of some four Western readings (4:32,34; and possibly 5:8), and a few special readings. In the same way also Hedley 1) and vonSoden 2) classify it, but Sanders 3), with his

characteristic zeal to find the Western text universal in the early centuries, over-estimates the Western element when he classifies it as a mixture of the Western and Alexandrian texts. He finds 6 pure Western, 2 pure Alex., and 11 special readings. The papyrus rather assiduously avoids the striking variants of D throughout, giving evidence of a textual tradition independent of it. The few instances that do occur may be mere corrections from a Western ms.
Folio I

Recto

καὶ εἰλαλο[υ]ν τὸν λόγον του δῦ με
ta para[s]i[as] tou δε πληθο[υ]ς των
πιστευσάντων ἥν καρδία καὶ ψυ
χὴ μιὰ καὶ οὐδὲ εἰς τὶ τῶν υπαρ
χοντων αὐτοῦ ελεγεν ἰδίον εἰναὶ
αλλὰ ἡν αὐτοῖς πάντα κοινὰ καὶ δῇ
ναμει μεγαλὴ απεδιδο[υ]ν τὸ μαρ
τυριον οἱ ἀποστολοὶ της αναστα
σεως του ςυ ςῦ χαρις τε μεγαλὴ ἡν
ἐπὶ παντας αὐτοὺς οὐδὲ γαρ ενδὲ
ἡς τις υπηρχεν εν αὐτοῖς σοο[ι]
γαρ κρήτορες χωρίων [ἡ ο]ικουν
[υ]πηρχον πωλουντες εφερον
tα[ς] τιμας των πιπρασκωμενων
κα[i] ετιθουν παρα τους ποδας των
ἀποστολων διεδιδετο εκαστω
καθοτι αν τις χρειαν ειχεν ἱωσ[ηφ]
δε ο επικληθείς Βαρναβας απο
τω[ν] ἀποστολων ο εστιν ἐρμηνευ
ομενον υιος παρακλησεως[ς ἱερει]
[τι]ς Κυπριος τω γενε[ι] υ[παρχοντος]
[αυτω αγορα]ν πωλη[ςας ηνεγκε το]
[χρημα και] εθη[ς ε παρα τοις ποδας]
(4 or 5 lines lost)

Verso

ἐνεγκας μερος τι πα[ρα του]ς ποδας
των ἀποστολων εθ[ηκεν] ειπεν
δε ο Πέτρος Ἀνανια [τι] επληρω
σεν ο Σατανασ την καρδιαν σου ψευ
σασθαι σε το πῦς το αγιον και νο[σφι]
sασθαι απο της τιμης του χωριου [ου]
χι μενον σε εμενεν και πραθεν
ἐν τη ση εξουσια υπηρχ[ε]ν τι [ο]τι
[εθ]ουν εν τη καρδια σου το πραγμα τ[ου]
το ουκ εγευσα αντις ἀλλα τω θω
ακουν δε ο Ανανιας τους λογο[νς]
τουτος πεσων εξεμυξεν και ε

γεν[ετο] φοβος μεγας επι παντ[ας]

ακουοντας ανασταντες δε οι γ[εω]

τεροι συνεστειλαν αυτον Χ[αι εξε]

νεγκαντες εθαναν γενε[ετο δε]

ως φων τριων διαστημα και η

γυνη αυτου μη ειδυτα το γ[ε]γονος

eισηλθεν απεκριθε δε [προς αυ]

[το χωρ]ιον απεδοθε [η δε] ει[ιπεν]

[ναι τοσο]ου [τ]ου ο δε Πε[τρος ειπε προς]
[αυτην τι οτι συ]νεψυ[νηθη υμιν πει]

[ρασαι το π]υγα μπ [ιδου οι ποδες των θα]

Folio II

Verse

μαθητων εγενετο γο[γνυσμος των]

Ελληνιστων προς τους ε[βραιους o]

ti parathetounetai en τη διακονια

τη καθημερ[ι]νη αι χη[ραι αυτων]

προσκαλεσαμενοι δε [οι δωδεκα]

to πληθος των μαθητων [ειπον]

ουκ αρεστον εστιν ημι[ασ καταλει]

ψαντας τον λογον του θυ δ[ιακονειν]

τραπεζαις επισκεψαθ[εν διν αδελφοι]

αναρας εξ υμων μαρτυρομενους επτα

πληρεις πυξ και σοφιας [ους κατα]

στηριμεν επι της χρειας ταυτης

ημεις δε τη προς[ευχη και τη δι]

ακονια του λογου παρακατερχοσ]

μεν και πρεσευν [οι λογος ενωπιον]

παντος του πλη[θους και εξελεξαι]

to Στεφανον ανδ[ρα πληρη πιστε]

ως και πυξ αγιου [και Φιλιππου]

και Προχορον και Ν[ικανορα και Τι]

μωνα και Παρμ[εναν και Νικολα]

ον [π]ροσηλυτον αντιοχεα ους εστη]

σε[ν] ενωπι[ον των αποστολων]

[και] πρ[οσευζαι αμενοι επεθηκαν αυ]

(5 lines lost)
Folio II

Recto

[πλήρης] χαρίτος και δυναμέως ε
[ποιεὶ τε]ρατα και σημεία μεγαλα
[εν τω λ]αθω ανεστησαν δε τινες
[των εκ] της συναγωγης] της λεγο
[μενης Λ]ιβερτινων και Κυρηναι
[ων και Λ]εξανδριων και των
[απο Κιλι]κιας και Άσιας συνεζητου(ν)
[τες(?) (τω) Στεφανω και συν εσχυν αντι
[ςτηναι τη] θορια και τω πυθ ω ελα
[λει το]τε υπεβαλον ανδρας λεγον
[τας οτι] ακηκοαμεν αυτου λαλουν
[τος σηματα] μλασφημα εις Μωσην
[και τον θυ σι]μεπεινησαν τε τον
[λαον και τους] πρεσβυτερους και
[γραμματευς κα] η επισταντες συνηρ
[πασαν αυτον] και ηγ[α]γων εις το συνε
[δριον εστησα]γε τε μαρτυρας γενυθεις
[λθυνας ο]ν ανοος ου πανεται λαλω (ν)
[μλασφημα κατα] του τοπου τουτου του α
[γιου και του ν]ομου ακηκοαμεν γαρ
[αυτου λεγοντ]ος οτι Τε ο Καζωραιος
[ουτος καταιν]ει τον τοπον τοτουν
[και αλλαξει τα εθη] η παρεδωκεν η
[μιν Μωσης και ατε]νισαντες εις αυ
[τον απαντες οι καφ]εξομενοι εν τω]
P 9 (P.Oxy. 402)

I John 4:11-12 -Recto; 15-17 -Verso.
In Cambridge, Mass., Harvard University Library, Semitic Museum.
Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt.
Dated in end iv. or beginning of v. century on palaeographical grounds.

A small fragment of a leaf of a papyrus codex, size 7.5 x 5.2 cm., written in a heavy, crude and irregular, upright uncial with a strong tendency to cursive. It was evidently written by an ignorant scribe, who copied it carelessly and included certain barbarous and unintelligible misspellings, which no scribe, except he were unfamiliar with the language which he attempted to copy or were markedly illiterate in his native tongue would have permitted (note these below in the discussion of the text). Bludau (Bibl. Zeitschr., 1906, p. 37) refers to the fragment as a portion of a "cheaf village Bible." Of the recto but 6 lines are preserved, while on the verso there are 11 lines. The horizontal stroke used over the last letter in a line is apparently to indicate an abbreviation (vid. infr.), while the usual theological contractions occur.

Original size of leaf about 15 x 11 cm., with 16 lines to page

Bibliography.

Grenfell and Hunt, Oxyrhynchus Papyri, III (1903), p.2.-(text)
NOTES ON THE TEXT.

The horizontal stroke is used by this scribe as a sign of abbreviation. Thus: κα- = και. So also in the usual theological contractions. But note the unusual and incorrect χθς which seems to have been a confusion in the mind of the scribe of θς and ξς. θεός is the reading of the mss. (verso, l. 7). On the verso of line 10, the contraction [μ]ξ is more probably to be resolved as [μ]ξ(ντι), rather than to read εν from ε-.

In recto, line 1, is a corruption for γαρ. τοις is an easy corruption for τον θεόν (recto, line 4).
Type of Text.

The text of the fragment is so fragmentary and so extremely corrupt (cf. the misspellings and barbarisms mentioned above in the textual notes), owing to copying by an illiterate scribe, that in spite of its early date, it is of no value for critical purposes. It is impossible to determine its textual type.
Romans 1:1-7 (except part of vs. 6) - Recto.

(Also 2 lines of a cursive script by a second hand and unrelated to the text are written beneath it. Likewise, on the verso 2 words not readily legible.)


It is dated generally, and probably accurately, in the early iv. century on the basis of the type of hand of the text, as well as that of the cursive hand below, which is assigned with certainty to the first half of the fourth century. There is no reason for thinking that the uncial hand is appreciably earlier than the cursive hand. Furthermore, the fact that the papyrus was tied up with a contract dated 316 A.D. and with other documents of the same period, tends to fix the date more precisely.

It is a leaf of papyrus written in a large, rude and irregular uncial script of the same general type as P¹, although much cruder, inscribed on the recto side only, with the exception of two scarcely legible words on the verso, which may possibly read: "P[aulo]s Apostolos", in the same hand. Beneath the uncial text of Romans are written two lines and three letters of a third line in a cursive hand, which was the work of a different scribe, of a text unrelated to it in contents. Although not entirely intelligible, the writing seems to be the opening of a letter of one Aurelius Paulos, son of Διονυσιος, regarding a matter of accounts. The greater part of verse 6.
of the chapter is omitted, namely, from autou — klètoi.

It is obvious that this was never a page from a Bible ever in actual use, despite the occurrence of the numeration 'a' at the top of the page, inasmuch as the last word in the quotation occurs at the beginning of a line and nothing follows it. It is possible that the none too literate scribe (so judged from the unskilled hand and the defective spelling of the passage), may have overlooked a line of text of his exemplar. Supposing this to have been the case, the line of his copy must have been shorter than his own, with some 28 letters to the line. It is possible that he did not discover his error until he had finished writing verse 7, where the recurrence of the name "Jesus Christ" may have called it to his attention. The scribe may then have found it more convenient to discard the sheet so recently begun, than to erase and make the correction. —On the other hand, the original editors believe that we have here a writing exercise of a boy in a Christian school in which the exemplar used was the Bible, and that his father may later have used this practice sheet to compose a business letter. Still other, among whom is Prof. Deissmann, believe that it may have been a Christian amulet belonging to one Aurelios Paulos, mentioned in the cursive script at the foot of the page, and that the words of verse 6 were purposely omitted as being inappropriate in the light of the personal character of the amulet. At least, the matter is purely conjectural and one hypothesis is scarcely less convincing than another.

The usual contractions in use in theological manuscripts are employed here. The leaf measures 25.1 x 19.9 cm. and
the inscription alone is 8 x 17.5 cm.
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Type of Text.

It is not clear what type of text we have in the fragment, for the verses are too few and too badly copied to allow of any certain conclusion.

The two chief variants are in the nature of the order of words, as in vs. 1, where XPICTOU IHCOU is read with B, as against IHCOU XPICTOU with Aleph A D. In vs. 7, KUPIOU XPICTOU IHCOU occurs against the ordinary KUPIOU IHCOU XPICTOU.

VonSoden ventures, however, to classify the fragment as of the 'H'-text, yet, as it would seem, on all too slim evidence (Die Schriften, S. 1897).
A

Παύλος δούλος Χριστού Ἰησοῦ κυρίου ἀποστόλος. Κοινοῖος ἐδώ κατὰ τὸ πρὸς ἐμὲ γεγένητο διὰ τὸν πρὸς τὸν ἡγεῖταν αὐτοῦ ἐν γραφῇ ἀγίῳ ἔναντι του ᾽οὺν αὐτού του γενομένου εἰς σπάρταν διότι κατὰ σάρκα του ὄρισθην τος ἦν ὦν ἐν δύναμιν κατὰ πάνα αγίῳ συναγεῖς ἐξ ἀναστασίας ἐκ νεκρῶν Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ τοῦ ἡμῶν διὸ ᾧ εἷς ἔλαβεν μὲν χαρίν καὶ αὖστολον εἰς ὑπακοὴν πιστεύειν τοις ἐθνεσίοις ὑπὲρ τοῦ ὅνομα αὐτοῦ Ἰησοῦ Χριστοῦ πᾶσιν τοῖς οὐσίοις ἐν ὑπομονῇ ἀγαπητοῖς ὡς κυρίοις [α]γίοις χαρίς ἡμῖν καὶ εἰρήνη ἀπὸ ὦν πρὸς ἡμᾶς καὶ ἦν Ἰησοῦν

Second hand: (oursive)

Ἀφράδιος Παῦλος ἐν παραγγελίᾳ τῶν παραγγελμάτων τῆς ἀγαπητῆς σοιν ἀποστόλος των ἀνθρώπων τῆς ἀγαπητῆς σοιν ἀποστόλου [π. . .] εἰς τῶν λόγων τῶν [π. . .] εἰς τῶν.

(wide space)

χαίρειν ὁ ὁμαλὸς τῶν ἀνθρώπων τῶν λόγων τῶν

Verso

First hand: ? π[. . .] σὴ ἀποστόλος

A

In Leningrad, U.SSR., the State Public Library (gr. 258). (Formerly in the Uspensky Collection at Kief, where Tischendorf writes that he saw the fragments and read them in 1862). 1)

Its provenance is probably St. Catherine's Monastery on Mount Sinai, where Bishop Porphyry Uspensky discovered it in the binding of an ancient book and released it, bringing it to Russia in about the middle of the last century. It was thus the first papyrus fragment of the N.T. text to be brought to light. Tischendorf states merely that it was found in some place in the Orient ("in einem glücklichen Winkel des Orients") (Verhandlung, S. 44), probably because it was removed from the monastery surreptitiously, but the Library states its provenance as probably from Mt. Sinai.

Tischendorf dated the fragments in the v. century, or elsewhere as the end of the iv. c. So Gregory states the v. c., and Harris assigns p14 (other leaves of the same) as provisionally from the same century. I should prefer to place it late in this century, or possibly better in the early vi. century. It is very similar in script to the Vienna Dioscorides, which can be definitely dated on external grounds in the early vi. c. Our papyrus may be slightly older than this.

It consists of 6 fragments of a papyrus codex, which must have been originally an especially fine copy of a church Bible, the page of which must have measured about 20 cm. high by 15 cm. wide, and must have contained from 12-13 lines to the
page, lines of an average of 13-17 letters each. Some of the fragments are small and the reading of the text very confusing, especially examined from photographs, as in this instance, for several leaves of this ancient manuscript had been stuck together to form a book binding, and their separation is now either impossible or imperfect. In some cases but one side is legible, the other being stuck on to another fragment. This custom of using old papyrus manuscripts that had been discarded in this way has been noted before in the Monastery of St. Catherine by V.E. Gardthausen (see his Catalogus Codicum graecorum Sinaiticorum, index, for reference to the practice). P14 comes from the same source and place, and consists of several fragments of the same epistle, so that it may be inferred that the two are undoubtedly leaves from the same codex discarded in the monastery long ago and put to that very practical use. Although I have been unable to secure facsimiles of the Harris fragments (P14) to compare the writing with this, nevertheless the identity seems reasonably certain on other grounds. (1) Both clearly came from Sinai and were released from the binding of an old book; (2) the passages of the two are from the first seven chapters of I Corinthians, with none overlapping; (3) the pages of each, so far as determinable, consist of 12-13 lines of 13-17 letters to the line; (4) the same system of accents and contractions is used in both; (5) the leaves of both portions, in as far as we can discover, harmonize in the

tments as far as it was possible, although he gives no text, either here or elsewhere. Indeed, to the best of my knowledge, this transcription made from photographs of the fragments, is the first to be published.
recto-verso order of the original; (6) both are assigned tenta-
vitatively to the fifth century; and (7) the general type of
text of both is the same.

The manuscript, if it contained only I Corinthians, would
have consisted originally of about 80 leaves (160 pages), although there is no way of determining the size or number of
the quires in the codex. It may be said merely that the quire,
or quires, was formed by laying papyrus sheets alternately
recto and verso upwards, beginning with the recto up, and then
folding in, so that at any opening of the book the opposing
pages would be matched. Page 1, a verso, and the outside page,
was probably left blank or contained the title. The following
chart will illustrate the approximate relationship of the
leaves of P\textsuperscript{11} to those of P\textsuperscript{14}, the sections given, where the
leaves are missing, being but approximations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Missing</th>
<th>(Verso)</th>
<th>Outside: blank or with title.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recto</td>
<td>- I Cor. 1:1-2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>(Verso)</td>
<td>1:3-6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recto</td>
<td>1:7-9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>(Verso)</td>
<td>1:9-11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P\textsuperscript{11}</td>
<td>Recto</td>
<td>Illegible-1:14-17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frag. VI</td>
<td>(Verso)</td>
<td>Legible 1:17-20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>(Verso)</td>
<td>1:20-22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P\textsuperscript{14}</td>
<td>Recto</td>
<td>1:22-25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frag. a, b, c.</td>
<td>(Verso)</td>
<td>Illegible-1:27-30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>(Verso)</td>
<td>1:30-2:2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recto</td>
<td>2:2-5.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{1)} The page of the papyrus averages about 6 lines of Nestle's
text, or 5 pages of the papyrus to one of the text.
The codex is written in large, square uncialis of heavy strokes considerably shaded, having cross-bars at the extremities of certain letters for embellishment. It is a fine specimen of the 'Bible' hand, and bears some resemblance to $\text{P}^{25}$. 
The rough breathing (designated by a `'), the diaeresis, and the usual theological contractions occur. A stroke above a final letter in a line often represents an omitted 'n'. A few heavy, sloping uncial letters of a different hand, and possibly from a different manuscript occur on a fragment stuck on the top of the verso of frag. VI, as also certain cursive letters across the verso of frag. V.
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Type of Text.

Because of its very fragmentary nature the text of the papyrus is not very valuable for textual criticism. For this reason and on account of the fact that the variants in the sections preserved are not very striking, it is difficult to determine the type of its text. So von Soden\(^1\) thinks that it is impossible to say whether it represents an I or and H-text (i.e., Western or Alexandrian, respectively), and with his statement Savary agrees.\(^2\)

Yet the matter does not seem to be quite as difficult as these have made it out. Studied in connection with the fragments of P\(^{14}\) (q.v.), which are really portions of the same ancient manuscript, the papyrus seems to show an Alexandrian text. There are 4 (or possibly 5) distinctive Alexandrian readings (1:18; 6:15(?), 15; 7:10,14) all in opposition to Western variants. Not only does the papyrus avoid all distinctively Western readings, but also the Syrian as well. It may, therefore, be classified along with P\(^{14}\), and that with reasonable certainty, as an Alexandrian or b-text.
Fragment VI

Recto

The original writing of the page is illegible, having been covered over with other fragments of papyrus, traces of letters of which are to be made out, insufficient, however, to identify the passages. They are clearly portions of the same MS.

The page originally probably contained I Corinthians 1:14-17.

Verso

I Corinthians

[σοφία] λογων ἐνα μη κε
[νωθι ο] σταυρος του Χν
[ο λογος] γαρ ο του σταυρους
[ου τοις μεν απολλυ
[μενοις] μωρι[α ε]στιν
[τοις δε] σωζομενοις
[ημιν δ]υναμις θυ εστι(ν)
[γεγραπται] γαρ απολω
[την σοφια]ν των σοφω(ν)
[και την γνεσιν των
[συνεισω] αθετησω
[ποι σοφος] που γραμμα
[τευ του] συντητητης

(Also traces of letters of a superimposed fragment in the upper and the right margin.)

Fragments I and II

(top margin of)

Recto

Just a few scattered letters legible. It probably contained a part of I Corinthians 6:9-11.
I Corinthians

Verso (top margin)

VI, 11

[κ]υ [ι]η [Χυ και εν τω
πι[νι του θυ ημων
παντα [μοι εξεστι
αλλ [ου παντα συμφε
ρει παγ[τα μοι εξεσ
τι αλλ ο[υκ εγω εξου
σιασ[ησουαι υπο
τινο[ς τα βρωματα
(3 lines lost).

Verso (original text)

VI, 13

[ταυτα] κατ[αργησει
[to δε σωμα ου] τη π[ορ
[νεια αλλα τω κω] και ο
[κω τω σω]ματι [θω τις
[και τον κι]γ ρηγεγ
[και ημως] εξεγηρι
[δια της ισυμασεως
[αυτου ο]υκ οιδατι
[οτι] τα] σωματ[α μι
[ων με]λι Χυ εστιν
[αρα ουν] τα μελη
[του Χυ] ποιησ[ω]

Recto (original text)

VI, 15

πορνης μελη μη γεν
νοιτο [η ουκ οιδατε
στι ο κο[λωμενος]
τη πορνη εν [σωμα
εστιν: 'εσονται γαρ
[φ]ησιν οι δυο [εις σαρ
κα] μι[α]ν ο δε [κολλω
μενος τω κω εν πν
[ειν][α εστιν: 'φευγε
[τε την] πορν[ειαν παν
[αιρησ]ημα [ο εαν ποι
[ηην α]νθρωπος εκτος
Fragment IV

Verso

[ο ἀνήρ τὴν] ὄφει[λην
[ἀποδίδο]τω ὄμ[οιως
[δὲ καὶ] η γυνὴ τ[ῷ α

γνώρι η γυνὴ [τοῦ ίδίου

σώματος ο[ὐκ εἴου

σιάζει αλλα[κ ο[άνηρ ὁ

μ[οί]ω[ς δὲ καὶ ο[άνηρ

:( 4 LINES LOST )

Recto

[αν εκ συμφωνο[νου προς
[κα[ρο]ν ε[να] [σχολαση
[τε τη προσευχη και]

[παλιν] επι το αυτο η

[τε ενα] μη πειραζει:

[υμας ο σ]τανας δια

[την ακρα]σιαν δώ[ν]

[τουτο δε λεγω κατ[α

(3 LINES LOST )

Fragment III

(Composed of several superimposed fragments with traces of writing of at least four texts).

(Fragment of a) Recto

υμιν ο[υδεις
]

δυνη[σεται

(1 LINE LOST )

(Fragment of a) Verso

[τοις δε γεγαμηκο]|σι

[παραγγελω ουκ ε]γω αλ

[λα ο ζω γυνα]ξα απο

[σανδος μη] χωρις

[θηναι εαν δε κατ

11
(Fragment of a) Recto

I Corinthians VII, 14b

[γυνὴ] απιστος εν
[τω αδελφω] επει αρακ

(Also a few traces of letters on the left hand margin, not identified.)

The Reverse Side of the Preceding Page.

(Illegible, except for traces of certain letters. Contents uncertain.)

Fragment V

Verso

(No writing visible, except for a few letters in a cursive script written at right angles to the usual line of writing. There is some reason to suppose that the page was originally left blank for some reason.)

Recto

[ει] τις αδελφος [γυ
[να] καὶ αυτ] νευδοχει
[αιετω] αυτην] και
[γυνη] ε] executive andro
[αιστο] ν] και] ουτος
[τω] τον] andro] nia]
[αιστο] ν] τη] [γυ] γαι
151

A Small Fragment Unnumbered

(Framed with Fragment III, but clearly does not belong with it)

Verso

I Corinthians

II, 14 (?)

Recto

(Unidentified, with but few traces of letters)
Hebrews 1:1 (first 13 words) - Recto, on upper margin of letter.

In New York City, The Pierpont Morgan Library, 29-33 E. 36th St.
(formerly in the Lord Amherst Library, Didlington Hall, Norfolk, England.)

Discovered in the Arsinoite Nome, the Faiyum, in 1897.

Dated in late III./ early IV. c. by the original editors (near 300 A.D.). The letter on the margin of which it occurs, was written between the years 264(265) and 282(281) A.D. It is uncertain when the marginal reference from the Scriptures was added, whether in Rome or in Egypt, but in either case it probably was not added much after the writing of the letter, and the close of the century is probably very near to the date.

It consists of three lines of the Epistle to the Hebrews inscribed at the top of the second column of a letter written by an Egyptian Christian, sojourning in Rome, to his fellow-Christians in the Arsinoite Nome, in the Faiyum, Egypt. It is written in a small, informal, sloping uncial hand on the recto of a papyrus sheet, the verso of which contains a quotation from Gen. 1:1-5 LXX, followed by the version of Aquila (16 lines in all), which was also added later in a more cursive hand, probably of the time of Constantine (cf. Schürer, Theol. Literaturzeitung, 1900, S.60ff). The Genesis verses were at the time of discovery among the oldest of that portion of the book extant. - The quotation from the N.T. is not strictly a portion from a codex, and rightfully has no place in this catalogue, although we follow the earlier custom and include it. So Gregory writes: "Ich setze sie nur mit Zögern hierher" (Textkr., III, S.1091).
Milligan observes that "if we were sure that the quotation was added to the letter in Rome, the point might be of interest in connection with the Roman destination of the Epistle, which has found many supporters." (Here and There among the Papyri, p.118)

The papyrus sheet is 20.7 x 23.5 cm. in size.
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Type of Text.

There is an insufficient amount of the text preserved to judge of the affinities of the text. VonSoden 1), without sufficient warrant, classifies it as an 'H'-text (= Alexandrian text). -One variant, ημων is inserted after το[ις π]ατρα[σιν] a reading not found in any other manuscript.
πολυμερώς κ(α)τοι πολυτροπως
παλαι (1. παλαι) ο θς λαθος[α]ς τος[ις π]ατρα
[σιν] ημ[ω]ν εν τοις προφητ[ις]

Hebrews
I, 1
In London, British Museum (Pap. 1532, verso).
Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt in 1903.
Probably to be dated in the late iii. C.. on palaeographical
grounds. Grenfell and Hunt give the first half of the iv.,
and add that it may well go back to the first quarter of the
century. The editors of the New Palaeographical Society (I, pl. 47) place it in the latter part of iii. or early iv.,
while Kenyon (Recent Developments in Text. Crit., p.32) be­
lieves that it probably should be assigned to the late iv.
The papyri with which it was found were cursive documents
dating from the 2nd to the 4th cent., chiefly of the 3rd, and
it is not likely to have been separated from them by any wide
interval. Grenfell and Hunt add (p.37, op.cit.): "The fact that
the strips of cursive documents which were used to patch and
strengthen the papyrus before the verso was used are of the
3rd and not the 4th century points to the same conclusion."
Eleven broad columns of a papyrus roll written on the verso of
an earlier inscribed roll of a new Epitome of Livy (cf. P. Oxy. 668). It may possibly have been brought to Egypt by a
Roman official and left behind when he left his post (so the
original editors suggest). Later the entire Epistle to the
Hebrews was written on the back. Judging from the size of the
columns surviving (about 6 1/2 in. wide, and the roll 10 in.
high) and the number of lines to the column (rather irregular,
varying from 23 to 27), the entire roll must have been origin­
ally some 36 feet in length. The 11 columns that survive are
numbered at the top 47-50, 63-65, 67-69, showing that other books of the N.T. preceded the epistle to the Hebrews. The epistle began on column 44, thus allowing 43 columns for the preceding books, which may have been merely Romans (an order found in one minuscule manuscript, Paul 115, and more particularly in the Chester Beatty MS. of the Pauline Epp., p. 46), or by a group of shorter epistles, such as Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians and I, II Thessalonians. The latter arrangement gives a more exact correspondence in quantity, and indeed, these are the epistles which normally precede Hebrews in Egyptian manuscripts, including B, the Coptic versions and Athanasius.

It is written in a rather heavy, medium-sized papyrus uncial hand of the sloping oval type, rather coarse and rough in execution, and exhibiting cursive tendencies, which hand changes at column 64 to a more upright and square hand. Yet the form of letters does not differ materially in the two parts, although the papyrus is of a somewhat different color after this point. The original editors believe the whole manuscript was the work of the same scribe, who was also responsible for corrections and occasional lection signs and accents. On the other hand, the editors of the New Pal. Soc. (sub I, pl. 47), and others, would see in the two sections work of separate scribes. Yet from an examination of photographs of the manuscript, the evidence for questioning the unity of authorship of the writing does not seem convincing. The fact of the hand being upright or sloping would not necessitate this conclusion, for the same scribe might plausibly write both ways, even in the same manuscript, depending sometimes on his pos-

1) cf. Sanders, Third-Century Codex of Pauline Epp., p. 34.
ture and the position of the sheet before him, the more elliptical form of the letters being but the natural sequence of a tendency to sloping. So, too, the mere fact that a papyrus of different color is used from this point on, would hardly seem to be to the point here, inasmuch as that fact was determined for the biblical scribe by the one who originally made up the roll and inscribed its recto with the Latin Livy text. On the contrary, the formation of the letters throughout the manuscript is the same (cf. especially the upsilon, with its characteristic curved tail), a consideration which seems more weighty for identification.

The following marks of punctuation are found in the papyrus: a rough breathing mark of a square shape is used twice, when confusion might have been possible; a colon used to mark a pause in the sense, and a small blank space to introduce a quotation; a double dot (for which sometimes a single dot is substituted) is inserted somewhat freely and not always accurately. This system of punctuation seems to correspond to an earlier division into stichoi, which were longer than those in other extant manuscripts. These sections frequently correspond to the rhythmical divisions which Blass, with perhaps better excuse than in the case of the Pauline Epistles, claims to have discovered in Hebrews (Blass, Brief an die Hebräer, Text mit Angabe der Rhythmen; and further his Die Rhythmen der asianischen u. römischen Kunstprosa, pp.78ff; Milligan, Here and There among the Papyri, p.118f, and his New Testaments, p. 109).

Only the commonest theological contractions occur, while
a stroke above the final letter of a line represents 'n'.

Itacism, with the confusion of u and η, η and α, υ and α, a practise so common during this period, is especially fre­quent.
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Type of Text.

The text of the fragment is of the Alexandrian type, agreeing closely with B, and is of especial importance because it supplements that manuscript where it is lacking, namely, in Hebrews 9:14 to 13:25. Of this gap a little more than one half is supplied by P13. Two more verses missing in Vaticanus are supplied by P17 (Heb. 9:12-19), which exhibits the same type of text and the same marks of punctuation as P13. Inasmuch as P13 agrees closely with B in the section 2:14-5:5, where both are extant, it may reasonably be taken as a guide to the text of B where that ms. is defective. The tendency to agree with B in the omission of unessential words and phrases is marked.\(^1\)

Next the papyrus is closest to the text of D.

Nairne\(^2\) writes of the fragment: "Unfortunately, it is in the epistles of Paul that B oftenest gets into bad company: in this division of the N.T. it has a considerable Western admixture. And in Hebrews B fails us at ix.14. From the middle of the word 'kathariei' it is mutilated to the end of the epistle. The loss is, however, made up in some degree by the fragmentary P13. That papyrus gives a text very like B. Or is it rather 'Alexandrian'? A definite answer to that 'auaere' will be welcome. For in one or two places P13 offers a reading so attractive as to rouse suspicion that it is too clever (see iv.4; v.4; xi.2)."

In chap. 3:2 and 3:6 it confirms readings in which B stands alone amongst Greek mss. Also J.H. Moulton\(^3\) writes of

\(^1\)Grenfell and Hunt, Oxy. Pap., IV, p. 37.

\(^2\) Hebrews, Cambridge Greek Testament, p. cxiii.

\(^3\)Methodist Recorder, July 21, 1904. Quoted by Milligan, "Here and There among the Papyri", pp. 187f.
the text and its readings: "I am particularly glad to find the ms. back up the R.V. in 4:2 ("because they were not united by faith"), and 12:3 ("sinners against themselves"). In one place (11:4) W.H. ventured to prefer a small change (autō for autou) which was against all the mss., on the authority of Clement alone: now our ms. comes in to confirm their judgment. In 11:35 the best mss. have united in a small slip ("they received women"), and we have now another to add to the company; it is remarkable testimony to the accuracy of our oldest copies, that they should so faithfully preserve manifest blunders (in the autograph?) like this."

VonSoden\(^1\) likewise classifies the fragment as of the 'H'-text (Alexandrian).

On the whole, the text of the papyrus is a good one, but the spelling is poor. It is a very valuable contribution to the textual criticism of the N.T. because of its length and because of the purity of its text.
[καταργήσῃ τὸν] τὸ κράτος ἐχοντα τοῦ θανατοῦ
[τουτεστὶ τὸν] διὰ διαβολοῦ : καὶ απαλλάξῃ τοῦ
[τους οσὶς φωβὰ θ]ανατοῦ διὰ παντ[τὸν] τοὺς τοῦ ζην
[ἐνοχοὶ σαν δου]λεῖας : οὐ γαρ δῆπον αγγελών
[ἐπιλαμβάνεται] ἀλλα σεβηματος Λβραομ επὶ
[λαμβάνεται οἴ]θεν ὕψιλον κατὰ πάντα τοῖς α
[δειμφοὶς ομοιωθ]ηναί : ἵνα ελεημον γενηται
[καὶ πιστος ἀρχιε]ρεὺς τὰ πρῶς τὸν ὥν εἰς τὸ εἰλας
[κεσθάι τὰς αμαρ]τίας τοῦ λαοῦ : εν ὁ γαρ πεπον
[θεν αυτὸς πιερασθεὶς : δυναται τοῖς πιεραζωμε
[νοὶς βοηθησαι] οἴθεν αδελφοι αγιοι κλησεως ε
[πυρανίου μετοχ]οι : κατανοοπατε τον ἀποστολὸ(ν)
[και αρχιερεα τῆς] ὁμολογίας ἡμῶν Ἰν πιστὸν οντα
[τα ποιησαντι] αυτον : ως κε Μωυσῆς εν τω οἰκω
[αυτοῦ πλειον]νος γαρ δοξης ουτος παρα Μωυσὴν
[ηξιωται καθ ο]σον πλείονα τιμη<ν> εχει του [ο]ικου : ο
[κατασκευαςας] αυτον : πας γαρ οικος κατασκευ
[αζεται υπ]νος : ο δε παντα κατασκευασας : θε
[και Μωυσῆ]ς μεν πιστος εν ολω τω οἰκω αυτου
[ως θεραπω]ν εις μαρτυριον : των λαληθσομε
[νων Χς δε] ως διος επι τον οικον αυτον ου οικος
[εσμεν ημει]ς : εαν την παροσταν και το καυχη
[μα της ελπ]ιδος κατασχωμεν : διο καθως λεγει
[το πάδα το αγιον σημερον εαν της φωνης αυτου
[ακουσητε] μη σκληρυνητε τας καρδιας υμων
[ως εν τω πα]ποκρασωμεν κατα την ημεραν του
[πιερασμου] εν τη ερημω ου επι<α>σαν οι πατερες υμου(ν)

Col. ii.

ἐν δι[οκι]μασία καὶ εἰδόν τα εργα μον τεσσερακον[τα]
ἐτη[δι]ι' προσωπείασα τη γενεα ταυτη καὶ εἰπ[ον]
αεὶ [πλ]αν[ω]νται εν τη καρδια αυτων διο ουκ εγνω[σαν]
ta[ς οδους μογυ] ως ωμοσα εν τη οργη μου ει ειο[ε]
λεω[ονται ε]ι[ς] την καταπασιν μου : βλεπεται σ[δελ]
φρι[ι μη] ποτε εστε εν τινι υμων καρδια πονηρ[α]
[απιστια]ς : εν τω αποστηναι απο δυ ζωντος : αλ[
[ρα]γ α[χ]ρι ου το σημ[ερον καλε[ι]ταί : ίνα μ[η σκλη
[ρυν]θ[η τις ε]ξ υμών απάτη τ[η]ς αρματιας [μετο
[χοι] γα[ρ του χ]ύν γεγοναμεν : εφενπερ την α[ρχη
[τ]ς υποστάσεως μεχρι τελους βεβαιαν [κατα
[σ]χωμεν εν τω λεγεθαί σημερον εαν της φ[ω
νης αυτου ακουστε : μη σκληρυννητε τας κα[ρ
δειας υμων ως εν τω παραπικρασω : την[νες
γαρ ακουσαντες παρεπικραναν αλλ ου πα[ντες
οι εξελθοντες εξ] λεγυπτου δια Μω[θ]σως τις[ιν
dε προσωχ[θεισε]ν τεσσερακοντα ετη ουχι τ[οις
αμαρτησαν]ν ων τα καλα επισεν εν τη ε[ρη
μω : τις[i]ν δε ωμοσεν μη εισελευσθησαι ε[ις
τ[η]ν καταπαυσιν αυτου ει μη τοις απιθησασει
ιν κα[ρ]ι βλεπουμεν οτι [ο]υκ ηδυνασθησαν εισε[λ
θην δι α[πιστ]ιειαν : φοβηθωμεν ουν μη π[ο
tε κατα[λι]πομενης επαγγελιας εισελθει
εις την καταπαυσιν αυτου δοκη τις εξ υμ[ων
βαστερ[η]κεια : και γαρ εσμεν ευνεγηγελισμεν[οι

Col. iii.

μθ

[καθαρει κ]ρεινοι αλλ ουκ ωφελησεν ο λογος
[της ακοης] εκεινους μη συνκεκρασμενους
[τη πιστι το]ις ακουσαν : εισερχομεθα γαρ εις
[καταπ]αυσιν οι πιστευσαντες : καθως ειρηκεν
[ως ωμοσα εν τη οργη μου ει ελευσοντε (1. -ται) εις την κα
[ταπαυσιν]ν μου : καιτοι τ[ω]γ εργων απο καταβο
[λης κοι]μου γεννηθεντων ειρηκεν που περι της
[εβδομ]ες ουτως : και κα[τε]παυσες ο δες εν τη ημε
[ρα τη εβ]δομη απο παντ[ων] των εργων αυτου : και
[εν τουτ]ω πα[λ]ιν εισελευ[ζο]νται εις την καταπαυσιν

Hebrews

IV, 2

[μου ε]πι ουν απολικετε τινας εισελθειν εις φυτη
[και οι προτερον ευαγγελισθεντες ουκ ειση[λ]
[δι απιθ]ιν παλιν τινα οριζει ημεραν σημερδι
[εν δαι]υιδι λεγων μετα τοσοτουν χρονου [κα]θ[ω]
[πρειρο]νται : [α]μερον εαν της φωνης αυθων α
[κουση]τε μη σκληρυννητε τας καρδιας υμων
[ει γαρ α]μωνοι [τς καταπαυσεν ουκ αν πιερι α]λ
[λης ελα]ηι μετα ταυτα ημερας : αρα απολι
[petai σ]αββατισμος τω λαω του θυ ο γαρ [εις
[πο των] 1)διων ο δε· σπουδασμον [ο]υ[ν] εισελ
[θειν εις] εκεινην την καταπαυσι[ν ιν]α μη εν
[tω αυτω] τις υποδιοματι πεση της απιθ[ιας] : ξε

Col. iv.

Hebrews

IV, 12

Hebrews

IV, 12

Col. iv.

Hebrews

IV, 12

Col. v.

Hebrews

IV, 12

Hebrews

IV, 12

Hebrews

IV, 12

Hebrews

IV, 12

Hebrews

IV, 12

Hebrews

IV, 12

Hebrews

IV, 12

Hebrews

IV, 12

Hebrews

IV, 12

Hebrews

IV, 12
ςελήμα σου:  ] αναφέρει το [πρωτ]όν ἵνα [το δευτερον στή
[ση εν ω θε]ληματι ηγιασμένοι[σ] εσμ[ε]ν δια της προς
[φοράς του σω]ματος ὧν ἄντι εφαπαξ: και πας μεν ει
[σευς εστη]κεν καθ' ημεραν λέτου[ργων και τὰς αυτὰς
[πολλὰςις] προσφέρω[ν] θυσίας αιτινὲς ου[δὲποτε
[δυναντι] περιελείν άμαρτίαν: ουτος δὲ [μιαν υ
[περ άμαρτίον] προσενέγκας θυσίαν εις το διη[νεκες
[εκαθισε]ν εν δεξιά] του ὑδ το λοίπον εκδεχο[μενος
[εως τεθωσιν] οι εχθροι υποποδιον των ποδ."ων αυτου
[μια γαρ προσφορα] τετελειωκεν εις το διηνεκ[ες τους
[αγιαζομεν]οις: μαρτυρει δὲ ημειν και τ[ο πάνα
[το αγιον μετα] γαρ το ειρηκεναι αυτη δε η δια[θηκη
[πν διαθησα] μαι προς αυτους μετα τας ημερ[ας] εκι
[νας λεγει κ]τς διδους νομους μου επι καρδιας[ς αυτω]ν
[και επι τη]ην διανοιαν αυτων [[α]] επιγραψω αυ[τους
[και των αμ]αρτιων και [τ]ων ανοιμων αυτων ου μι
[μηθησα] μαι επι: σου δε αφεσις του[των ουκ
[επι προσφο]ρα περι αμαρτιων: εχοντες σου αδελ
[φοι παρα] σιαν εις την εισδον των αγιων εν τω
[αματι] ]υν εν ενεκενσιν ημιν οδουν προς
[φατο] και ζωσαν δια του καταπετασματος
[τουτ] εστιν της σαρκος αυτου: και Ιερεα μεγαν
[επι] τον οικον του ὕδ προσερχαμεθα μετα

Col. vi.

Χ, 29

κροω δοκειτε χειρονος αξιωθησεται τιμωριας ο τον
μιον η[ο]υ [δυ καταπατησας και το αιμα της διαθηκης
κοινον η]γιασμενος εν ω ηγιασθη και το πάνα της χα
ριτος ενυ[θριασας οιδαμεν γαρ τον ειποντα εμοι εκ
δικης εγω ανταπαδασω και παλιν κρινει ης τον
λαον αυτου φοβερον το εμπεσειν εις χειρας θυ
ζωντος: [ναμιμηνοςθε δε τας προτερον ημε
ρας εν α[ι]ς φωτισθεντες πολλην αθλησιν υπεμεινατε
παθηματων τουτο μεν ουειδιμοις τε και θλιψιν

Col. vii.

Χ, 33

δι [θεα]τριξομενοι: τουτο δε κοινων[ο]υ των ουτως
[ανα]στρεφομενων γεννηθεντες: και γαρ τοις δεσ
[μι]οις ςυνεπαθησατε: και την αρπαγην των υπαρ
[χων]των υμων μετα χαρας προσεδεξασθε[ε]: γινω
[κα]τες εχιν εαυτους κρισωνα θπαρειν και μεν[ο]υ
[σα]ν: μη αποβαλητε ουν την παροησιαν θμων
[η]τις εχει μεγαλην μισθαποδοσιαν υπομονης
[gαρ] εχει χρεαν ένα το θελημα του [θ]υ ποησαντες
[κα]μισθεθε η την επιγελειαν: ετι[i] μικρον οσον:
[οο]υν ο ερχομονος εξει και ου χρονισει ο δε δικαιος
[εκ] πιστεως ζησεται: και εαν υποστειληται: [ο]υκ εν
[θικ]ει μου η ψυχη εν αυτω: ημις δε ουχ εσμεν [υ]ποστο
[λη]ς εις απολειαν: αλλα πιστεως εις περιποιησιν ψυ
[χις]: εστι δε πιστης ελπιζομενων πραγματων αποστα
[ς]εις ελιζενχος ου ελπομενων: εν αυτη γαρ εμαρτυρη
[θησαν οι πρεσβυτεροι]: πιστι νουμεν καθητειοθαι

[tου]ς αιωνας ρηματι θυ εις το μη εκ φ[θ]υνεων το
[θλ]επομενον γεγονειν: πειστει πλειονα θυσιαν Αβειλ
παρα Καειν προσθηκεν δι ης εμαρτυρηθη ειναι δι[e]
[καιος] καταρυυντος επι τοις δωροις αυτω του θυ και δι[i] αυ
της αποθανουν επι λαλει: πιστει δωρω μετετεθη[η] του [μη
ιδειν θανατον και ου ψυχεστη] διατι μετεθηκεν α[υτον
ο θε] προ γαρ της μεταθεσεως μεμαρτυρηται ευηρεστηκε

Col. viii.

[Ες] Hebrews

και τω θυ [χωρις δε πιστεως αδυνατον εμφαεσησαι
πιστεοις γ[αρ δει των προσεχομενον θω στι εστιν
και τοις ζη[τουσιν αυτων μισθαποδοτης γινεται ιπις
γραματι[σηθεις και περι των μηδεπω βλεπομενων
ευλαβηθεις κατασκευαζειν κιβωτου εις σωτηριαν του
αιαν θυτου δι ης κατερινειν τον κοσμον και της κατα
πιε[τι]ν δια κα του αγωνης εγενετο χληρονομος πιστει καλου
μενος Αβει[λ υπηκουσαν εξελθειν εις τοπον ου ημελ
λειν λαμβανειν εις κληρονομιαν και εξηλθεν μη επι
σταμενος πιονερεται πιστει παρακατειν εις γην της
επαγγελιας ης αληταιραν εν σκηναις κατοικησας μετα
[ισακ] και Ιαχωβ των συνκλητονομων της επαγγελιας της
αυτης; εξεθεσθε γαρ την τους θεμελιως εξουσαν πο
λιν: ης τεχνησις και δημιουργος ο θες πιστει και αυτη
αρα δυναμεν εις καταβολην σπερματος ελαβεν και πα
ρα καιρον ηλικίας επει πιστον γησατο τον επαγγελιαν
νον· διό καὶ [αφ' ενος εγεννηθησαν και ταυτα γενεκρω]
μενου· καθως τα αστρα του ουρανου τω πληθει και
ως η αμοις η [παρα το χειλος της θαλασσης η αναριθμητο
κατα πιστιν θεσθαν ουτοι παντες μη κομισαμενοι τας
[ε]παγγελειαις αλλα πορρωθεν αυτας ιδοντες και ας
[πισαμενοι χαι ομολογηςαντες στε ξενοι και παρεπιδημοι
[ε]ισιν επι της [γης

(1 column lost)

Col. ix.

Εξ

[πρωτοτοκα θιγη α]μιων : πιστει διεβηςαν την Ερυθραν
[θαλασσαν ως δια ξηρας γης : η[ς] πειραν λαβοντες οι λιγω
[πιοι κατεποθησαν] πιστει τα τιχη Ιεριχω επεσαν κυκλω
[θεντα επι επτα ημερας] : πιστει Ρααβ η πορνα ου συναπω
[λετο τοις απιθησαν] δεθαιμεν τοις κατασκοπους μετ'
[ειρηνης και τι επι λεγων επιληπτε γαρ με διηγουμενον ο δρο
[νος περι Γενεων Βαρςα]γα τσαμω Ιεροθαι Δανειδ τε και Σαμουηλ
[και ταν προφηταν] οι δια πιστεως κατηγωνισαντο βασιλειας
[ηγησαντο δικαιου]γην : επετυχον επαγγελιων [:] εφρα
[ξαν στοματα λεον]των : εσβεσαν δυναμιν πυρος [:] εφ
[γον στοματα μοχ]χαρης : εδυναμωθησαν απο ασθεαει
[ας εγεννησαν ισχυρις εμι πολεωμα παρεμβολας εκλη]
[ναν αλλοτριων ελημον γυνηκα[ι (?)] εξ αναστασιως τους
[νεκρους αυτων α]λλων δε ετοιμα[ηςθαν]ν ου προσδεξα
[μενοι την απολυτ]ρωσιν ένα κρειττονος αναστασιως
[τυγκων ετερου δε] εμπεγμων και μαστειων πειραν
[ελαβον επι δε δεσμων και φυλαξης : ελιθασθησαν
[επισθησαν επι] [ρα[σθησαν]εν φωνα μαχαιρας α
[πεθανον περ]ιη[λ]θον εν μιλωταις εν εγιοις δερμα
[σιν υστερουμενοι] θελιβομενοι : κακουχουμενοι
[υν ουκ ην αξιος] ο [κο]σμος : επι ερμειας πλανωμε
[νοι και ορεσι και ο]πλεοις και ταις οπαις της γης : και
[ουτοι παντες μαρτυρηθη]γε τα της πιστεως ουκ εκομι
[σαντο την επιγγεν[ες] λειαν του θυ περι ημων κριτουν
[τι προβλεψα]μενοι ένα μη χωρις ημων τελειωθης[ν]
[τοιγαρον και] ημεις τοσουτον εχοντες περικιμενον

Hebrews

XI, 28
Col. x.

Hebrews

XII, 1

τη[ν ευπ[εριστατον αμαρτειαν δι υπομονης τρεχωμεν τδ(ν)
προκειμεν]ον ημειν αγωνα αφοροντες εις τον τοις πιστεως
αρχηγον και τελειωτην Τυ ως αντι της προκειμενης αυτω χα
ρας υπεμεινεν του σταυρον αισχυνης καταφρονησας εν
dεξια τε [την] θρονου του θυ κεκαθι[κ]εν : αγαλογισασθαι γαρ
tοιαυτην υπομενενηκοτα οπο των αμφοτερων, εις χυ
τως αντιλογιαν ένα μη καμιτε ταις ψυχαις εκλειμε
νοι : ουπω μεχρι αιματος αντικαταστητε προς την α
μαρτιαν αγων[ι]ςομενοι και εκλεισθαι της παρακλησιως
ητις ημειν ως θυιοις διαλεγεται ζε μου μη ολιγωρει παιδει
ας και μη εγλυου υπ αυτου ελεγχομενος : ον γαρ α
γαπα ζε πεδευει μαστειγοι δε παγτα θινον ον παραδεχεται
ι εις παιδειαν υπομενει ως θις θις ημειν προσφερεται
ο ζε τις γαρ θυιος ου ου πεδευει πατηρ ει δε χωρις [εστ]αι
παιδειας ης μετοχοι γεγοναι παντες : αρα νοθοι και θις
θις θις εστε : ειται τους μεν της σαρκος ημων π[ατ]ερας[ε
ζε]ιζε μεν παιδευες κατα και ενετρεπομεθα : ου πολυ δε μαλ
λον υποταγησομεθα τω πατρι των πνευματων και ζη
ομεν : οι μεν γαρ προς ολιγας ημερας κατα το δοκου(ν)
αυτως επαιδευον : ο δε επι το συμφερον εις το μετα
λαβην της αγιοτατης αυτου : πασα δε παιδεια προ(ε)
μεν το παρον ου δοκει χαρας ειναι αλλα λυπης υστερον δε καρ
πον ειρηνικον τοις δι αυτης γεγυμνασμενοις αποδιδο[στ](ν)

Col. xi.

[XII, 11]

dικαιουνης διο τας παρειμενας χειρας και τα παραλευμε
να [γονατα ανορθωσατε και τροχιας ορθας ποιειτε τοις
ποσιν υμων ινα μη το χωλον εκτραπη εικη δε μαλλον
eρηνην διωκετε μετα παντων και τον αγιασμον ου χωρις
ου[δεις οφεται τον ζε επισκοπουντες μη τις υστερον απο της
χαριτος του θυ μη τυς ριξα πικριας αυν φυσα ενοχη
και[ε]ι αυτης μειανωσιν οι πολλοι μη τις πορνος η βεβηλος
ως [θεαν ος αντι βρασεως μιας αποδοτα τα πρωτοτοκια αυτοu ισ
tε [γαρ στι και μετεπειτα θελων κηρυνομησαι την ευλογι
αγ[.
I Corinthians 1:25-27 - Fr. a, b, c; 2:6-8 - Fr. d, e; 3:8-10 - Fr. f; 3:20 - Fr. g.

From Mt. Sinai, St. Catherine's Monastery, where they were discovered by Dr. J. Rendel Harris in the last decade of the past century, and released from the binding of an old book in the library.

Given by Dr. Harris as provisionally of the v. century. If the identification of these fragments with those of P\textsuperscript{11} be correct, then they must be placed in the end of the century, or possibly better in the beginning of the vi. century.

Seven small fragments of a papyrus codex, much mutilated, and because they were glued together in the binding of some book, the writing on one side is illegible. In some cases, the editor notes, the ink has come off on an adjacent sheet, so that if the text cannot be read on the original sheet, it is often made out on that. These fragments undoubtedly belong to the same original manuscript as those of P\textsuperscript{11}, under which see for the arguments which lead to this conclusion. Also see there for a description of the hand. It is well nigh impossible to secure photographs of manuscripts in the monastery, so that I have not been able to examine the fragments at first hand, but am dependent for my information about them upon the brief description of Prof. Harris in his work. Dr. Harris, although he has not seen the Leningrad portions, believes that it is not at all impossible that some of these fragmentary leaves may have been carried away from the monastery to Russia.
Bibliography.

Cobern, C.M., New Archaeological Discoveries, p. 146.
Harris, J. Rendel, Biblical Fragments from Mt. Sinai, 1896, pp. xiii, 54-56, #14. (text. The text given in this work is copied from here.)
Kenyon, F.G., Textual Criticism of the N.T., p. 48.
Robertson, A.T., Introd. to Textual Criticism of N.T., p. 77.

Type of Text.

The text of the papyrus is very fragmentary and hence difficult to evaluate. Yet in what portions are legible, it is apparent that the text avoids the distinctly Syrian readings and also the distinctly Western readings. It has one clear Alexandrian readings in opposition to the Syrian and Western authorities (1:25). In some cases where the papyrus, in company with the Alexandrian authorities, agrees with some Western authorities, it seems to disagree with the Western group F-G (so in 1:26 and 2:8). The text, then, is most probably to be classified as Alexandrian, a conclusion which is in keeping with that on \(\text{P}^{11}\), which is part of the same ancient manuscript (see under that one for a fuller discussion of the text). Von Soden\(^1\) likewise classifies it among the 'H'-texts.

The papyrus shows two notable variants peculiar to itself, the one a considerable omission, probably due to neglect on the part of the copyist, from I Cor. 2:7, where by parable-person, due to the double occurrence of HN, the words HN PROÖRICEN -- DOXAN HMÖN were accidently omitted. The second is a simple case of itacism (frequent in this ms.) in 1:26, where BŁPETAI is written instead of the correct BŁPETE.

\(^1\)Die Schriften des N.T., S. 1921, 2174.
Fragments a, b, c

I Corinthians

I, 25

[και το ασθέ
[νες] του ἰσχυρο
[τερον] των αν[θρωπων
[βλε]πεται [γαρ την κλη
σιν υμων [αδελφοι
[οτι] ου πολλ[οι σοφοι
[κατα σαρκα]α [ου πολ
[λοι] δυνατοι ου π[ολλοι
[ευ]γενεις αλλα τ[α μω
[ρα] του κοσμου ε[ξε
[λε]ξατο ο θ[ς ινα κα[ται
[σχυνη τ]ους σοφους και
[τα ασθε]νη του[κοσμου

Fragments d and e

II, 6

χοντων [του αιωνος
τουτο των καταργου
μενων· αλλ[α λαλου
μεν θυ σοφ[ιαν εν μυσ
τηριω την [απο]κε
κρυμμενη[v] ην ου
δις των αρ[χο]ντων
του αιωνο[ς] τουτου
εγνωκ[εν]. . .

Fragment f

III, 3

[ιδιον] μισθον λημ[ψε
[ται κατα] τον ιδιο[ν
[κοπον] θ[υ γαρ εσμεν
[συνεργοι] θ[υ γεωρ
[γιον] θ[υ οι[κοδ]ομ[η
[εστε] κατα την χαρτ(ν)

Fragment g

III, 20

[πα]λιν ἡζ [γινωσκει
[τους διαλο[γισμους
[των] σοφων οτι εισιν
I Corinthians 7:18-32 -Verso; 7:33 -8:3 -Recto.
In Cairo, Egypt, the Museum of Antiquities (47423).
Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt.
Dated in the second half of iv. century by the original editors, not merely on palaeographical grounds, but also from the fact that it was discovered with documents of the late 4th and early 5th centuries. Possibly it may more nearly be placed in the last quarter of the century, but this cannot be pressed.
It consists of a fairly well preserved leaf from a papyrus codex, the entire sheet being preserved with the exception of a few letters at the beginning of each line of the verso and a large gap in the center, at the end of the recto. It is written in a good-sized sloping uncial script of the oval type, of rather heavy strokes, and with letters well spaced and formed with some attempt made at calligraphy in the way of the thickening of the extremities of certain letters. There are from 24-28 letters to the line, and 38 lines of writing on the verso and 37 on the recto. The page measures 26.5 x 14 cm. No page numbers occur on either side, possibly because part of the upper margin has been broken off. A lamp-black ink was used, which is practically as clear now as it was the day it was written, a silent tribute to that age.

The punctuation in use is a blank to indicate a long pause, sometimes accompanied by a coronis in the margin and the projection of the first letter of the line into the margin. The rough breathing is occasionally used, as also the apostrophe to denote elision or the separation of words or syllables
when consonants occur in juxta-position, as also after final consonants other than 'n' and 's'. The usual theological contractions occur with the addition of that for 'kosmos'.

For the identification of this fragment with that of P\textsuperscript{16}, as being derived from the same manuscript, see under the following fragment.
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Dobschütz, E. von, art in ZNTW, XXIII(1924), p. 231.
Grenfell and Hunt, Oxyrhynchus Papyri, VII, 1008, p.4-8. (text)
Wessely, C., Patrologia Orientalis, \textbf{XVIII}. 3, pp.457-60. (reprint ”).

Type of Text.

The text of the fragment is predominantly Alexandrian (Neutral), definitely rejecting the Syrian readings where these are at variance with the Alexandrian. Likewise, it generally rejects the distinctive Western readings, except in 7:18 and 7:34, in which places it seems to favor this text to the Alex. A few special readings occur, mostly of minor importance, two of which are probably due merely to lipography. The text on the whole is an excellent one, and carefully copied, and probably represented the best tradition of the day. It is very similar to that of P\textsuperscript{16}, which, as has already been stated, was probably part of the same original manuscript.
[σπα]σθω εν ακροβυστια τις κε[κλ]η
[ται] μη περιτεμνεσθω η περιτ[ο]

[θη] ουδεν εστιν και αια ακροβυστια
[ουδεν εστιν αλλα τηρησις εντολα[ν]
[θω] εκαστος εν τη κλησει εν τη εκλη
[θη] εν ταυτη μενετω δουλος εκλη
[θη]ς μη σοι μελετω αλλ' ει και δυνα

[σαι] ελευθερος γενεσθαι μαλλον χρη
[σαι] ο γαρ εν θου κληθεις δουλος απε
[λε]θερος θου εστιν ομοιως ο ελευ
[θερ]ος κληθεις δουλος εστιν θου
[τι]μης ηγογασθητε μη γεινεσθε
[δαυλοι αντ[θ]ων εκαστος εν ο εκλη
[θη] αδελφοι εν τουτω μενετω πα
[πα] δω περι [θε] των παρ[θ]ε[νων επι-
[πι]ταγην θου [ουκ εχω γνωμην δε δι[
[δι]μιοις η[θεμε]νος οπο θου πιστος[ε]

[ει]ναι νομιζω ουν τουτο καλον θ
[κη]ν ότι κ[αλ]ον θου του[ο] ουτως ειναι
[δε]θεσα[ι] γυναικει μη ζητει λυσιν
[λε]ξαισαι απο[γ]νακως μη ζητει

[γυ]ναικα ε[αν] δε [και γ]αμησης ουχ'
[θη]ματες [και] εα[ν γη]μη η παρθε

[ν]ις ουκ' η[να]στε[θε]ν δε τη
[σα]ρκι εξου[σιν οι τοιουτοι] εγω δε
[ν]ιωντο νε[ιθομαι του]το δε φημι

[αδ]ελφοι γ [καιρος συνε]σταμενος
[εστιν λοιπον ινα και] οι εχοντες γυ

[ν]ίκαις ος μη εχον[τες οι] και
[οι] κλαιον[τες ος μη] κλαιοντες

[και] οι χαι[ροντες ος] μη χαιρον
[τε]ς και οι [αγορασον]τες ος μη κα
[τε]ροντες [και οι χορο]μενοι τον κο
[σω]ν ως μη καταχρ]μενοι παρα

[γε]ι γαρ το σ[χημα του] θου δου τουτο

[θε]ωρει δε θυ[ας αμε]ρειμους ειναι
[o αγαμος [μεριμνα τα] του θου πως

1 Corinthians
VII, 13
173
p 16
Philippians 3:9-17 -Recto; 4:2-8 -Verso.

In Cairo, Egypt, the Museum of Antiquities (47424).

Discovered together with P\textsuperscript{15} at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt.

Dated in the second half of the iv. century. (see under the preceding for a fuller description of the grounds.)

Consists of one badly mutilated leaf from a papyrus codex, the upper half of which has been lost, as well as about one half of the width. The letters are much the same in formation as those of P\textsuperscript{15} and of the same size, the script being of the same sloping oval type, possibly written with a heavier hand, although this may possibly be due to the spreading of the poorer grade brown ink used here, in contrast to the firmer and more permanent black ink used in P\textsuperscript{15}. The hand of this is, without reasonable doubt, identical with that, as it is generally conceded. Howbeit, there are some authorities who give to the two fragments separate catalogue numbers, the practice which is followed here, although rather with a concession to the small element of doubt that may exist. Other considerations which favor the identification are the fact that the height and breadth of the column of writing of both were practically the same (P\textsuperscript{16} had originally about 38 lines to a page, the same as P\textsuperscript{15}, and of the same number of letters to the line; the same system of punctuation by means of blank spaces, rather than stops, in use. The different color of ink employed in the two portions need not argue strongly for a different manuscript, inasmuch as during this period both colors were being used side by side, and a scribe who ran out of a supply of the
black, may readily have had the brown at hand to supplement it.

The size of this fragment is 15.1 x 11.1 cm.

Bibliography.

Grenfell and Hunt, Oxyrhynchus Papyri, VII(1910), 1009. (text)

Type of Text.

The text of the fragment is clearly of the Alexandrian type, like that of the preceding, with an occasional special reading. See under p. 15 for a fuller discussion of the matter.
(18 lines missing)

[ἐπὶ τῇ πίστει τοῦ γνω]γαί αὐτοῦ καὶ
[ἡν δύναμιν τῆς αναστασεως αὐτοῦ]
[καὶ κοινωνιαν τῶν] παθηματων
[αὐτοῦ συμμορφίζο]μενος τῷ θα

[νατω αὐτοῦ εἰ πως] χαταντησω εἰς
[ην εξαναστασιν την εκ νεκρων]
[ουχ ὁτι ηνη ελαβον] η ηνη τε τελει
[ωμαι διωκω δε ει κα]ταλαβω εφ ο

(19 lines missing)
φημή τοῦ θυ[υ] ἡ ὑπερχο[υσα παν]  
τὰ νουν φρο[ου]ρησεῖ τὰς ἀρδιακὺς ὑ[υ]
μων καὶ τ[α ν]οματα και τα σωμα  
τὰ ὅμων ἐν Ἰην Ἰου τὸ λο[ιπον αδελ]  
φοι σοὲ στι[υ] αληθὴ ὁ σοκ σεμνα  
σοκ δικαι[α] σοκ αγία σο[κ ευφημα]

In Cambridge, England, University Library (Add. 5893).

Discovered in Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt.

Dated in the iv. century by Grenfell and Hunt on purely palaeographical grounds, who point out its very close similarity to P.Oxy. 850(Acts of John), which is also assigned to the 4th century on the basis of the script. They write: "in formation they so closely resemble those of 850 that it is difficult to avoid the conclusion that the two texts are the work of the same scribe." The script of our fragment is somewhat larger and coarser than this.

A small fragment of a leaf of a papyrus codex, written in a large (letters .5 cm. high), irregular and coarse, slightly sloping uncial script, showing some tendencies to join letters together. The same system of punctuation as is used in p17 is employed. See under there for a description of it. Also further Blass Literatur-Zentralblatt, 1904, p. 928.

The number of letters on a line of the manuscript varied considerably because of the irregularity of formation, and varies from 25-31, or an average of about 29. Originally there must have been about 15 lines of writing to the page, and the leaf must have measured in the vicinity of 25 x 19 cm. About five lines are missing between the end of the recto and the beginning of the verso. A mark of elision is used in line 2 of the recto, and the same sign after the 'xi' of the following word. One instance of the rough breathing occurs in line 5 of the verso. The fragment measures 14.2 x 8.4 cm.
Bibliography.

Grenfell and Hunt, Oxyrhynchus Papyri, VIII (1911), pp. 11-13, 1078. (text of).

Wessely, C., Patrologia Orientalis, XVIII (1924), 3, pp. 461f. (reprint of text from the above).

Type of Text.

The fragment is very brief and mutilated, yet so far as it goes it seems to follow the Alexandrian type, at times in opposition to the Western and Syrian types, although it often joins with one of these against the other, or some other witness. Apparently the text of the papyrus has less in common with D than does P13. It supplements B in verses where that manuscript is lacking, namely, from the middle of verse 14 on.
Recto

dia de [tou] ἵ[δ]ι[ο]υ [αἰματὸς εἰσηλθεν
ἐφ' ἀπαξ' εἰς τα αγιά αἰωνίαν λυτρώσιν
ευραμενος : εἰγ[αρ το αῖμα τραγων και
tαφρων και σφοδρὸς δαμαλεως
παντιζουσα τους [κεκοινωμενους
γιαζει προς την της σαρκος καθαρωτη
diω [μα]λ[λ]ω το αἰμα του ἅν ος δια
πν[ε] αιων]ιου [εκατον προσηνεγ
[κεν αμωμον τ]ω θ[ω καθαρει την
[συ]γ[ειδησιν η]μω[ν.....]

(.c. 5'imes 1st) . . .

Verso

[........οι κεκλημενοι]ε[νοι της ατ[ω
[νιου κληρονομιας]ς : οπου γαρ διαθηκη
[θανατον αναγκη φ]ερεσθαι του διαθε
[μενου διαθηκη γαρ] επι νεκροις βεβαια
[επει μη τοτε ισχυ οτε] ζη δ διαθεμενος
οθεν ουδε η πρωτη χ]ωρις αιματος εγ
[κεκαινισται λαληθε][σις γαρ πασης
[εντολης κατα τον νο][μον [υπο Μω][ς]
[παντι τω λαω : λαβω]ν τ[ο αὶμα τ]ων
[μοσχων και των τραγω]ν. μ[ετα υδα]τος
[και εριον κοκκινου και υ]ς[σον ωπου :] αυ[το

. . . . . . . . .
Revelation 1:4–7 - Verso.

In London, the British Museum (2053, verso).

Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt.

Dated in the late iii./early iv. century by Grenfell and Hunt, who state that it "should perhaps be attributed to the 4th rather than to the 3rd century, though the latter is not at all impossible." (Oxy. Pap., p. 113f.) The Exodus text on the recto is assigned to the iii. c. on palaeographical grounds, and is in a sloping uncial of medium size, so that the text on the verso must be either late in the century or early in the 4th.

One column from the verso of a papyrus roll, which contained a copy of Exodus (P. Oxy. 1075, Br. Mus. 203), but written in the opposite direction from it, so that the end of one is the beginning of the other.

The text, which is very well preserved, is written in a heavy, medium sized, upright, rough and irregular, semi-uncial script, with decided cursive proclivities, and is evidently the work of an incompetent scribe. The hand is strikingly similar to that of the Chester Beatty Revelation (P. 47), which is dated by Kenyon in the late iii. c. Both a high and a medial point are used for punctuation. The name of our Lord is abbreviated unusually as IH XP, a form for the former uncommon in literary texts, but frequent in the inscription (cf. Traube, Nomina Sacra, pp. 113f.). The same form occurs, however, in P. 45 and P. Egerton 2 (see under the former for a fuller discussion of the point). 'Theos' is contracted usually,
while 'pater' is written out in full. Final 'n' is omitted at the end of a line and its place taken by a line written over the last letter.

Parts of 17 lines of text are preserved. The fragment measures 15.1 x 9.8 cm. There are 22-27 letters to line. Columns are 9 cm. wide and are broken off at the top, and hence height cannot be determined.

Bibliography.

Wessely, C., Patrologia Orientalis, XVIII.3, pp.465f. (text reprinted from P.Oxy.).

Type of Text.

The text of the papyrus is an excellent one, as far as it goes (for the fragment is small), agreeing in most cases with a grouping of authorities that is generally recognized to represent the best textual tradition of the Apocalypse, although, it may be added, the groupings of the authorities in this book are not nearly so clearly defined as in other sections of the N.T. This agreement is in general with the early uncials Aleph A C (P). Thus in 10 of the most important variants noted (in the other variants there is little question as to the original text, the papyrus supporting in every instance the correct text) the papyrus agrees 6 times with the combination of uncials Aleph A C (once supported by P, and once by B, and generally with the support of the most important minuscules, the Vulgate, and often Primasius); once with Aleph B C P; once with A B C P; and once with A P, all of which are supported by minuscules and other authorities. The only instances in which it disagrees with A, the primary authority of the Apocalypse are in 1:5,
where A stands practically with no other support and is probably wrong, and in 1:4, where the authorities are divided among four variant readings, the papyrus having the support of BC and 40 minuscules (including 95), whereas A has the support of Aleph and a very few minuscules, the original reading being more likely that of the papyrus. In none of the readings of the brief fragment are there other variants which seem clearly to have the support of better authorities, but the rather are its readings generally recognized to be the best.
Verso (of a roll of Exodus)

Revelation 1, 4

[Ἰωάννης τα] ἔπειτα ἐξ [κλησ] ιαίς

[ταῖς εὐ τῇ] ἄσια χαρίς ὑμεῖν καὶ εἰρή

[η ἄρ τοῦ] καὶ ὁ καὶ ὁ ἐρχομέ

[νος καὶ απὸ τ] ὕπταν πνεύμα

[των α] ἐξ [ω] πιόν του θρόνου αυ

[τί] ου καὶ απὸ Ἡ Ἱρ ο μαρτυς ὁ πι

στος ὁ πρωτοτοκὸς των νεκρῶν

καὶ ὁ αρχων τῶν βασιλεών τῆς γῆς

τω αγαπῶντι ημᾶς καὶ λυσάντη η

[μ] ας εἰκ τῶν αμαρτίων ημῶν εὐν

[τ] αἱματι αυτοῦ καὶ ἐποίησαν ημ[Ἰ(ν)(?)]


[αυτοῦ] αὐτὸ το κρατος καὶ η δοξα

[ε] ε[ς το] ς πιστος αμην ἕδου

[ἐρχε] ται μετα των νεσελων

[καὶ ω] ς ται αυτὸν πας οφθαλ

[μα] καὶ ο[ιτινες] αυτον εξε

Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt.

Of the v. century, and possibly of the first half. The letters are similar to Cod. Alexandrinus(v. c.) and Sinaiticus(2nd half of iv. c.), although not as calligraphic as either. The evidence of date rests entirely upon the handwriting.

One leaf of a papyrus codex complete at the top and bottom, but broken off at the sides, and with the surface much rubbed. Owing to this and to the brown shade of ink used, decipherment in places is extremely difficult, yet nothing of much importance seems to be involved, for the text is not distinguished by accuracy(Grenfell and Hunt, P.Oxy.,IX,p.7). The recto consists of 22 lines and the verso of 23 lines, of 24-27 letters to the line. The lines are rather widely spaced.

The script is a good-sized, upright and round uncial of heavy strokes, with some attempt at calligraphy, for it is carefully written. The hand approaches the 'Bible' type. It is not as heavy, and probably earlier than P.Oxy. 1169, a vellum fragment of the same Gospel and assigned to the 5/6 century by the same editors. An unusual characteristic is the avoidance of the ordinary theological contractions.

Size of fragment: 22.9 x 9 cm.

Bibliography.
Cobern, C.M., New Archaeological Discoveries, p. 144.
Type of Text.

The text of this fragment is mixed, although the Western element is predominant. It does not, however, support the striking and unique readings of D, auton in 10:32 being hardly an exception (cf. also 10:35 bis, 39). 10:33 comes nearest to being an Alexandrian reading, with no Western support. In 11:4 the reading is definitely non-Western, being opposed to D abcg. There are 5 special readings. In vs. 32 the papyrus is probably the oldest authority for the reading auton.

Hedley 1) considers it almost wholly a d-text, and Sanders 2) likewise classifies it as almost wholly d-, nearly free from Alexandrian affiliation.

1) Church Quarterly Rev., 1934, p.38.
2) Harvard Theol. Rev., 26(1933), p.81f,
Ενεπροσθέν τούς ανθρώπους ομολόγο

μοι τού ευράνοις σφητις δέ αρνή

στεί με ενεπροσθέν τού ανθρώπους

οις καγώ αυτούν επαράκτιομεν ημι

ουν νομισσήτε οτι ηλιθον βαλείν

ειρήνην επι την γην [ουκ ηλθόν

βαλείν εἰρηνήν α[λα] μ[αχαίραν

ηλθόν γαρ] διήκυσε ανθ[ρώπον κα]

[τα το π]ατρός αυτού [καὶ θυ]

γατερα κ]ατα της μητρος [αυτης και

[μυκήνα [κα]τα της πενθε]σ[ας αυτης

καὶ εχθροι] του ανθρωπου οι οικι

[ακοι] αυτου ο φιλων [πατερα] η μη

τερα διπερ εμε ουκ εστιν μου α

ειος ο ευρών την ψυχην αυτου

α[πο]λεσσει αυτην και] ο απολεσςας

την ψυχην αυτου εγεςεν μου

ευρησει αυτην [ο δ]εχομενος

διας εμε δεχεται και ο εμε δε

χομενος δεχεται τον αποστει

Verso

[λαντα με ο δ]εχομενος προφητην

[εις ονομα] προφητου μισθουν προ

[οτου λημ] σεται και ο δε[χο]μενος

[δικαιον ε]ις ονομα δικαιου μισθου

[δικαιου λ]ημεται και ος εις ην

[τιση εν] των μιχρων τουτων

[ποτηριον] ψυχρου μονον εις ο

συμ μ]αθητου αμην λεγω θιμιν

[ου μη α]πολε[ση] τον [μισθου αυ]


[ους δι] ατα[σο]ων τοις [δωδεκα μα]


[του διδα]σκει[ει] και [καθυσσειν

Matthew

Χ, 32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

42

XI, 1
[en tais] προ[λεσι]ν [αυτων o δε Iω
[αγνης α]κο[υσας en tw deσμωτηρι
[ω ta er]γα tou [χρι[σ]το]υ πεμψας
[δια ton] μαθη[των αυτων ειπεν αυ
[tou su ei] o erχομεν[ος]η [ετερον
[προσδo]χος[ν και αποκριθεις o
[απαγγει]λατε Ιωαννη]ς ακου
[ete και β]λεπετε τυφλοι ανα[βλε
[πουσι και] χωλοι περιπατ[ουσι λ]ε

Matthew

XI, 2

3

4

5


Dated in the latter half of the iii. century, by Grenfell and Hunt, who think this more probably than the commencement of the iv. c.

A fragment of a leaf from a papyrus codex, measuring 11 x 4.7 cm., with the text broken off at both sides and at the bottom, where some 5 lines are missing. Originally the leaf measured about 17 x 12 cm. and consisted of some 25 lines of from 29 -36 letters each. Inasmuch as the lines were long and as there is no way of determining just where the line began, the text as given is merely that of the extant portions with the imperfect words completed. The letters are clearly visible, being written in the lampblack ink of the early period.

The papyrus is written in a rather small and carefully executed hand, of the upright, round type, with the letters frequently joined together and bearing semi-cursive forms. It is evidently the work of a scribe who was a good penman, but who was writing informally and not for market use. The hand is quite similar to the following N.T. fragments: P²⁷, which is smaller and the work of a poorer penman, as also P²², which is decidedly cruder; P⁵, which is larger and less cursive; and outside of the N.T., P.Egerton 4, of 2Chronicles. All of these are assigned to about the same period, namely, to the second half of the iii. century.
Certain of the theological contractions that are common occur in the papyrus. Also the diaeresis and an apostrophe used after foreign names to distinguish them from the context occur (cf. p^1 for this custom).

Bibliography.

Cobern, C.M., New Archaeological Discoveries, p. 147. of recto
Grenfell and Hunt, Oxy. Pap., IX(1912), 1171, p.9. (text, facs., pl.1).

Type of Text.

The text of the papyrus is badly mutilated and the variants are not of much note. The readings do not agree entirely with any one of the manuscript groups, although the agreement is predominantly that with B and its associates, Aleph and C. Sometimes this agreement is supported by the Syrian group or the group following A, which would tend to brand the reading as original, or at any rate, very early. Outside of the one special reading (2:20), the papyrus leaves the B-group only twice, namely, in 2:23 (agrees with L 69) and 3:7 (agrees with C).
καὶ λαξὶς ποι[εῖς
κα]ί φριξουσιν θελε[ίς
κ]ενε στι η πιστις χ[ωρις
Α]βραμ’ ο πατηρ ημ[ων
] ἁγιενηγας Ἰσα[ὰς
] θυσιαστηριον βλε[πεις
] τοις εργοις αυτοι και ε[κ
ετε]λεωθη και επληρ[ωθη
επιστευσεν Αβραμ’]
δ]ικαιοσυνη[ν
] εξ εργων[
κα]ί ουκ [ε]κ πιστεω[ς
Ε]αβ’ η πρ[ο]νη ου[κ
] υποδεξ[α]μενη τιους
ο[δ]ω εγθαλουσα ω[ιπερ
καρ]ις πνευς νεκρον ε[στιν
] καρ]ις εργων νεκρα [ III, 1
δι]βασκαλοι γεινεσθε[
ο]ζι μειζον κριμα λ[ημωνεθα
] γαρ πταιρ[μεν απαντες
( about 5 lines lost )

Metαγεμεν ἵδου κ[αι
κ]α[и] υπο ανεμων [
] μεταγεται υπο [
σινη η ορμη του εν[θυνοντος
σω]ς και η γλωσσα [
] μ[ε]γαλα σωχει ἵδου[ου
υ]λην αναπτε κα[ι
κα]μος της αη]ς και
] εν τοις μελεσ[ιν] γ[ημων
σ]ωμα και φλογι[ζουσα
gen]ας και φ[λογιζουμενη

James
II, 19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
3, 4
5
6
γεε]γνης παςα γαρ φ[υσις
πε]ξειαν ερπετων []
δεδημα]στα[ι] και δεμαζεται []
ανθρωπ]ινη την δε γλωσ[α]
δυν]ατα[ι] ανθρωπων φ[καταστατον
κακων] μεση ζου θανατη[φορου
ευλογου]μεν τον Χ[αι
καταρ][ωμεθα του]ς
ομοι]ψοιν θυ []

James
III, 7

8

9
Matthew 12:24-26 -Verso; 31-33 -Recto.

In Allentown, Pa., Muhlenberg College.

Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt.

Dated in the v. century on palaeographical grounds.

Several small fragments of a papyrus codex written in a large, upright and heavy calligraphic uncial of the 'Bible' type, in which light and heavy strokes are strongly contrasted. The hand is that of an experienced penman, and the manuscript must have been a very beautiful one originally. The ink used is of a brown shade characteristic of the period. The overall dimensions of the fragments when put together are 15.5 cm. wide by 7.5 cm. high. A stop in the high position occurs once and there is a doubtful instance of a rough breathing.

For a discussion of the dating of manuscripts of this type see the discussion in Amherst Papyri, volume I, #1, under the papyrus of the "Ascension of Isaiah," to which our papyrus bears a general resemblance.

The leaf was originally about 30 cm. high x 18 wide, with 32 lines to the page and 20-24 letters to line.

Bibliography.

Cobern, C.M., New Archaeological Discoveries, p. 149.
Grenfell and Hunt, Oxyrhynchus Papyri, X(1914), 1227, p. 12 (text).

Type of Text.

The text of the papyrus is not that of any one group in its pure form, but rather is eclectic in nature, with the Western element decidedly predominant. There is no reading without Western support, although the papyrus often rejects the readings of D when it stands alone. So Hedley (op. cit., p. 38) and Sanders (op. cit., p. 81) consider it wholly a d-text.
NOTES ON THE TEXT.

Lines 5-10 of the recto are very doubtful as to the reading.

It is uncertain whether a slightly curved horizontal stroke above the omicron in line 11 of the verso represents a rough breathing sign or not.
John 15:25 -16:2 -Col. I; 16:21-32 -Col. II. (Verso of roll)

In Glasgow, Scotland, the University Library.

Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt.

It dates likely from the latter half of the iii. century, as the editors hold.

Two fragments of a papyrus roll written on the verso, with the recto blank, although, no doubt, in other parts the roll included sheets which had previously been inscribed on the recto. The two fragments, the one about 5 x 3 cm. and the other 18.5 x 5 cm., are evidently from the top of separate columns, for both bear a portion of the upper margin, and are broken off on the bottom and on either side. Scarcely more than one third of the original width of the column, which contained about 35 letters to the line and was from 8 to 9 cm. wide, has been preserved on either fragment, and indeed, the writing on the papyrus that has been preserved is considerably mutilated and rubbed. The matter of the height of the original column is more difficult of solution. The smaller fragment has preserved eight lines of the original column, while the larger has 29 lines extant in part, with no way of telling how many, if any, more followed beneath it. There is a considerable gap of text between where the first fragment breaks off and where the other begins, requiring 39 lines of papyrus text, or thereabouts. Grenfell and Hunt believe that we have here portions of two consecutive columns, which would imply that the missing text was contained on the remainder of column 1, thus giving a col-
umn of some 47 lines in length, or including margins, of about 38 cm. Such a length seems quite impossible for any ancient roll, yet, on the other hand there are difficulties with sup­posing that a column has been lost between the two, for there would be insufficient text in the lacuna to fill more than 18 lines of a third column, a column the minimum size of which must have been 29 lines. The only other alternatives that re­main are that either the manuscript had a different arrangement of the text of the Gospel than that which we know, a theory that finds some favour in certain critical schools of thought (cf. Bernard, The Gospel of St. John, in the I.C.C.), or else that this was not a part of an actual Gospel manuscript, but contained merely excerpts from the text, as a lectionary. Na­turally no definite conclusions can be reached when the evi­dence is so fragmentary as in this case. -In the text given here, which is substantially that given by Grenfell and Hunt in their publication, no attempt has been made to fix the points of division of the lines, or to fill in the gaps, other than to complete imperfect words.

The fragments are written in a rather rough and heavy up­right semi-uncial of small size, the work of a poor scribe. The hand bears some resemblance to that of the second Logia fragment (p. Oxy. 654), which is also a verso, but lacks the freedom of swing and the lightness of touch of this. Other similarities are to be seen with P20 and P27, as well as P5.

The contractions usual in theological manuscripts, but no punctuation marks or other signs apart from the diaeresis occur in the papyrus.
Bibliography.

Milligan, Geo., Here and There among the Papyri, p. 116. (facs.)
-------- , art. in Christianity in Light of Modern Knowledge, a Collective Work, p. 303.

Type of Text.

The textual affinities are not strongly marked in this papyrus, and it does not agree at all consistently with any one of the groups of mss. The fragment rather represents the eclecticism of the early papyri before the crystallizing of the textual families had taken place. Its readings are not pure, but are often supported by mss. of both the Alexandrian and Western types. In 15:26bis; 16:22, 23, the papyrus generally seems definitely to oppose the Western text and to agree with the Alexandrian.

Hedley 1) classifies it as a Neutral or Alexandrian text, whereas Sanders 2) characteristically claims it for the Western type, adding that its readings are supported by the Alexandrian and Caesarean readings. But Hedley 3) rightly points out the flaw in Sanders' method: "There is an evident desire to prove the influence of a 'Western' text in Egypt, and 6- readings are always attributed to d- as a source."

1) Church Quarterly Rev., 1934, p. 205.
Column 1

αὐτῶν γεγραμμένος οὖν πρὸς τὸν Ἰησοῦν Χριστὸν Λόγον [XV, 25]

πρὸς τοὺς ἐλθόντας παλαιλήτος 26

υμῖν πάρα τοῦ πρὸς [XVI, 1]

πρὸς καὶ ὑμῖν [XVI, 27]

εἰμίων εστε ταῦτα [XVI, 2]

σκανδαλισθείτε [XVI, 32]

εἰρχεται ὁρ[α].......

Column 2

γ]μήν οὖν τικτῇ λυπ[η]ν [XVI, 21]

αὐτῆς οὖν δι' ἐγνή[σθαι τὸ μνημόνευμα τῆς θελείσεως] εγμή[ν]ηθῆ ἄνθες εἰς τὸν Κόσμον [XVI, 22]

νων μέν λυπῆν εξετε [XVI, 23]


ο[τί] εαν αἰτήσ[θε] [XVI, 26]

"]δοειν εω[ε]ις αρτ[ε] [XVI, 27]

ονο[ματί μου [

]. . . . . . . .

π]ρ][ος [α]π[α]γγελώ [υμῖν [XVI, 28]


καὶ π[επιστε]υκατ[ε] [τ]οι εγ[ε] [XVI, 32]

τ]ον [κόσμον] παλιν α[φιημι]
James 1:10-12 -Verso; 15-18 -Recto.

In Urbana, Ill., University of Ill., Classical Archaeology and Art Museum (G.P. 1229).

Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt.

Probably of the second half or late iii. century, or less probably the early iv., although Grenfell and Hunt believe that "the 4th century is the date suggested" by the handwriting. It is very similar in hand to P.Beatty IX (Ezekiel), the first hand.

One leaf of a papyrus codex measuring 12.1 x 11.2 cm. which represents about two-thirds of the original height of the leaf, with some 9 lines missing from the bottom. The entire width is preserved. The original leaf must have measured about 23 x 13 cm. and have contained about 26 lines to the page, lines of an average of 18 letters. The codex began with the Epistle of James and probably only contained this one epistle. The pages of the fragments are numbered b(2) and g(3) respectively, while page 1 probably contained the first 10 verses of the first chapter, with the possible exception of verse 1, which may have been written on the outside page (unnumbered) as a title to the book, as in letter form. This supposition rests upon the fact that there would not have been room enough on page 1 for this verse with the following nine. From its probable original size it was undoubtedly a church Bible. When found the leaf was folded up like a document at right angles to the line of the text.
The hand is a large, broad, and well-spaced upright uncial, which, though somewhat irregular in alinement, nevertheless shows a conscious attempt at calligraphy in the use of hooks and thickenings at the end of strokes. It would appear to be an early and rough example of the square type of hand, which in its more developed and calligraphic form is usually referred to as the 'Bible' hand.

No contractions occur in the manuscript, for, with the exception of 'patros', which is written out in full, no instances of the 'nomina sacra' appear in the portion of the text extant. In one instance, however, the final 'n' in a line is omitted and its place taken by a line drawn over the last letter of the word. A medial point is found once.

Bibliography.

Cobern, C.M., New Archaeological Discoveries, p. 156.
Grenfell and Hunt, Oxyrhyn. Pap., X(1914), p.16f, #1229. (text).
Wessely, C., Patrologia Orient., XVIII(1924).3,p.463f.(text reprint)

Type of Text.

In so far as the text of the fragment goes it agrees with the group Aleph BC, or the Neutral group, which represents the best text of the Catholic Epistles. Sometimes the papyrus has the support of other groups, or individual mss. of other groups, but never does it disagree with this Neutral or Alexandrian group in its entirety. The agreement with Aleph B against all other authorities is distinctly seen in the gross grammatical error in vs. 17, where the genitive 'aposkiasmatos' is used in preference to the correct nominative. Alone it also reads the gen. of the coordinate 'parallagyn', instead of the nominative.
It was a garden plot that had been overgrown with weeds and left untended for some time. The owner decided to clear it and plant a new garden. He hired a landscaper to do the work.

The landscaper arrived early in the morning with his equipment. He began by removing the weeds and grass from the plot. He then prepared the soil by adding compost and fertilizer. After that, he laid out the landscape design and started planting the new plants.

The process took several days, but the result was a beautiful garden with a variety of flowers and plants. The owner was pleased with the outcome and decided to maintain the garden regularly to keep it looking its best.
Revelation 5:5-8 -Recto; 6:5-8 -Verso.

In Newton Centre, Mass., Andover-Newton Theological School, the Hills Library.

Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt.

Dated probably in the early iv. century on palaeographical grounds.

A small fragment, size 7 x 4.1 cm., of what was once a large leaf of a papyrus codex, a church Bible. The leaf must have measured originally about 19 cm. wide by 27 cm. high, and must have contained about 37 lines of text with some 40 letters to the line. On the recto portions of 8 lines appear, while on the verso only 7 lines occur. Hence scarcely one-sixth of the original height is preserved and only about one-half of the width.

The fragment is written in a medium-sized round uncial, sloping slightly, heavy, crude and irregular, and evidently the work of an untrained scribe. The non-literary nature of the manuscript is further witnessed by the fact that certain numerals are represented by their letter equivalents, as for instance, $\overline{\Sigma}$ for $\epsilon\nu\tau\omicr\nu$ in 5:7, and most likely also in the case of 'tessaron' and 'treis' in vss. 5:6 and 6:6 respectively, which occur in lacunae of the text, but for the unabridged form of which there is insufficient space in the line. An apostrophe after the foreign name 'Daueid' in 5:5 occurs, a custom before noted in other manuscripts. The usual theological contractions occur.
Bibliography.

Cobern, C.M., New Archaeological Discoveries, p. 158.
Grenfell and Hunt, Oxyrhynchus Pap., X(1914), 1230, p.18. (text).

Type of Text.

The papyrus is but a mere fragment, containing not a great many important variants in the portion preserved, so that its text is not valuable for critical purposes. It does not follow any one manuscript or group rigidly, although its closest agreement is with Aleph A (sometimes supported by P and B, and by some of the minuscules). The papyrus leaves A only three times (5:6 tris). In 6:6 the special reading 'to eleon' occurs instead of the usual 'to elaion'. This may, however, be but a case of itacism, as is quite likely.
Recto

Revelation
V, 5

\[\delta\nu\varepsilonν[\iotaκησεν
\lambda\varepsilonιδον\varepsilonν[\sigmaικαί
\alphaυτον\chi[\alphaί]\varepsilonιδον\varepsilonν[
\xiων]\varepsilon\varepsilon\nu\mu\varepsilon\omega\tauον\piρ[\varepsilon\sigma\betaυτερων
\omega]\varepsilon\varepsilonφαγμένον\varepsilonχων\kappaερ[\alpha\τα
\}\varepsilon\zeta\pi\nu\tauον\\thetaυ\απεστα[\lambda\μενοι
\\etaλθ]εν\varepsilon\varepsilonιληφεν\varepsilon\kappa\varepsilon\tauης\delta[\varepsilon\varepsilonιας
\\sigmaτ]ε\varepsilonλα[\betaεν
\]. . . . . . . . .

Verso

VI, 5

\}\καθημ[\ενος
\kappa[\alpha\varepsilon\κουσ[\α
\χοιριές\\ς\ιτου\\δηναριου\kappa[\αί
\\δην\varepsilon\κεριου\kappa\varepsilon\tauο\varepsilon\ελεον\kappa\varepsilon\tauο\[\varepsilon
\\οτε\\varepsilon\νεωξεν\την\\varepsilonφραγι[\varepsilon\δα
\\ηκο\upsilonα\\φωνην\\tauου\\τεταρτ[\ου
\]\varepsilonιδ[\ον
\]. . . . . . . . .
James 2:16-18 (frag. a), 22-23 (frag. b); Recto; 2:24-25 (frag. a), 3:2-4 (frag. b); Verso.

In Princeton, N. J., University Library, Garrett Deposit, 7742 L III(1). 1)

From Oxyrhynchus, being one of a group of papyri purchased in 1928 jointly by the University of Michigan and Princeton University (Mr. Garrett's purchase). The purchase was negotiated by Dr. Askren, a physician in the Faiyum, and offered through the British Museum to these institutions for sale.

Two small fragments of a much mutilated leaf of a papyrus codex, written with the dark brown metallic ink characteristic of the Byzantine period, in an upright, square and calligraphic uncial of heavy strokes contrasted with lighter cross strokes. It is a hand that became quite conventional for the great vellum manuscripts of the Bible of that period, the so-called "Bible hand." The writing is very regular, showing a marked tendency to thicken the extremities of certain letters (notably epsilon, sigma, tau, gamma, upsilon and mu) for calligraphic effect. The codex must originally have been a very fine copy, in size of leaf about 25 cm. high by 15 wide, with an upper margin of about 3.5 cm. and a side margin of about 2.5 cm., and with some 25 lines of about 22 letters each to the page. The two fragments a. and b. measure respectively 8.7 x 6.5 cm. and 6 x 6.5 cm., and preserve about one half

1) I am indebted to Prof. Kenneth W. Clark of Duke University for first calling my attention to these fragments and for advising me of their classification number, and especially to Prof. A.C. Johnson of Princeton University for permission to publish it here.
of the width of the original leaf and about two-thirds of its height. The writing is so faded and rubbed that its decipherment in places has been difficult. Especially true has this been of the verso of fragment a., where the reading in certain instances is very doubtful.

In the brief portions of text remaining the only mark of punctuation occurring is the diaeresis, used twice in the verso of frag. b. (lines 3 and 7). The usual theological contractions occur, either in the extant text or in the lacunae, as is evidenced by the amount of space required for the text.

In the upper margin of the recto of Frag. a. there are dim traces of letters, which seem to be ΚΘ (29), and a lambda (30) on the verso in the same relative position. These are undoubtedly traces of page enumeration. If these readings be correct, what preceded the Epistle of James in this manuscript, which was undoubtedly of the Catholic Epistles? Evidently 3 leaves, or 6 pages, of the papyrus directly preceding our fragments contained the beginning of James, leaving 22 pages of the papyrus for whatever preceded. The amount of text that was contained on these pages is equivalent to about 11 pages of Nestle's text. This amount of space exactly coincides with the amount of space required for the three Johannine Epistles (I and II Pet. would require about 14 or 15 pages of Nestle, or about 29 of the papyrus). This result, which seems reasonably certain, is very interesting, for James is almost always given first in the list of the Catholic Epp., and is so found in the MSS., and is nowhere mentioned as following the Johannine Epp.

The script is probably to be dated in the second half of the 5th century, although when originally examined at the time of purchase, it was assigned to the 6th century, with some
question as to that date. The form of letters and the general appearance of the writing bear a close resemblance to the Codex Alexandrinus, which has been assigned generally to the first half of the 5th century, although much of the delicacy of touch of that hand is lost, and a more marked tendency to calligraphy in the thickening of the ends of certain letters is evident, which would point to a more advanced hand. Of all the vellum uncial manuscripts probably its closest affinity is with the Freer Psalms, which are dated by Sanders as undoubtedly in the 5th century, preferably in the first half, although he states that opinion varies on this point, and next with the Freer Deuteronomy and Joshua, assigned to the same century by him, but by others to the 6th. There is also a very close resemblance to Borg. Copt. 109 (Greek-Sahidic), 5/6th century, and Vat. Gr. 1288, 5th century. Among the papyri it is very much like P 21 (P.Oxy. 1227) in type of hand, a papyrus dated by the editors, Grenfell and Hunt, in the 5th century, and that of the Ascension of Isaiah (P.Amh. 1), placed in the 5th or 6th century by the same authors, who also point out the close similarity between these last two. In the light of these affinities and others, therefore, we should prefer to date our papyrus somewhere in the latter half of the 5th century, not excluding entirely, however, the possibility of the early 6th.

The text of James is on the whole a good one and contains few major variants that would alter the sense of passages very materially. The authorities for the several variant readings that exist can be divided distinctly into three major groups,
namely, B and its followers Aleph and C; A 33; KLPS etc. The group KLPS represents the Syrian, or Antiochian, recension, and contains no distinctive readings that commend themselves as original, but rather are the editorial attempt to clarify the early text in the interest of understanding. So too the group A 33 in its peculiar material is the result of emendation. On the other hand the text of B ff., although not entirely free from error, generally commends itself on the grounds of transcriptional probability. Furthermore, the text of B shows less evidence of recension than that of its followers, so that when these vary from it, B is usually to be preferred, except where internal probability outweighs its testimony. 1) P25 agrees with the B ff group (the so-called 'Neutral' text) in 7 clear instances, with disagreement in but 3, of which the reading of the papyrus is uncertain in one instance and in another the B group of authorities is divided, although it deserts B for an Aleph-A-Syrian coalition. Once the papyrus clearly follows A against all other authorities, and in still another, where the reading of the papyrus is uncertain, it agrees with an A-Syrian testimony. This latter is the only instance of agreement with the Syrian recension. Three readings peculiar to the papyrus alone (or merely with the concurrence of one minuscule, as in one place) are met with, of which in one case the reading of the papyrus is extremely doubtful. In conclusion the papyrus shows a very good text, comparatively free from emendation, and may be classified as a 'Neutral' or b-text.

Other fragments from Egypt which contain portions of the Epistle

210

of James are: P²⁰ (P.Oxy. 1171), also in the library of Princeton University and having parallel passages with our papyrus (James 2:19-3:9, late 3rd c.); P²² (P.Oxy. 1229), 4th c., containing James 1:10-12, 15-18; and on vellum, 0173 (P.S.I. 5), 5th c., James 1:25-27; and 0166 (Heidelberg, Univ. Lib. 1357), 5th c., James 1:11.
Recto

Fragment a)

κθ

[τα επιτήδεια] τοῦ σωμάτος II, 16
[τι το οφελούσ] συνεργαζόμενοι καὶ η πι
[στίς εἰς] η εὐχαριστίαν τῆς ἐργα [w
[τις εἰς] η εὐχαριστίαν τῆς ἐργα[ν
[ἐτελείωθη καὶ εἰσπληγνωθή] τῆς γρ.
[ἀπὸ τῆς λειτουργίας ἑπτά] ἑπτὰσε[ν
[ἐπὶ ἐμπάς εἰς τὸ κακό] εἰς τὸν κακόν

(9 lines lost)

Fragment b)

[θυσιαστήριον βλέπε] εἰς σοὶ II, 22
[η πιστις συνηργαί] τοῖς ἐργ[ο
[ἐπὶ τοῦ καὶ εἰς τῶν ε]ργῶν] τῆς πι[σ
[ἀπὸ τὴν λειτουργίαν] ἑπτὰσε[ν
[ἐπὶ] ἐμπάς εἰς τὸ κακό] εἰς τὸν κακόν

(about 8 lines lost.)

Verso

Fragment a)

φηλος ὑπὸ εἰς[λ] ἡ [θή] ὁποῖον ὁποῖον εἰς II, 24
[εἰς] τὰ αὐτὸν καὶ τῶν ἐργῶν τι[σ
[ἐτελείωθη καὶ εἰσπληγνωθή] τῆς γρ.
[ἀπὸ τὸν λαύδα τῶν] καὶ εἰς τὸν κακὸν
[ἐπὶ] εἰς τὸν κακὸν καὶ τὴν 
[οὖ] τοῖς ἀγγελίων καὶ τῶν ἀγγελίων καὶ εἰς τὸν κακὸν
[οὖ] τοῖς ἀγγελίων καὶ τὴν 

(about 8 lines lost)
Verso

Fragment b)

James

III, 2

[...](\text{upper right hand margin, which is probably to be read } k\Theta, or page 29.)

-line 2, The lacuna clearly calls for \( \tau\o \alpha\varepsilon\lambda\o\varsigma \) cum AlephAC2KL minn., against the omission of the article by BC*D. The same situation exists in vs. 14, but the papyrus is not extant there (cf. ICor. 15:32, where D*FG omit the article against all other authorities.) B ff is probably correct in omitting the article, which is the more colloquial usage, and the opposite reading is probably an emendation.

-3, \( \varepsilon\chi\eta \) preceding \( \varepsilon\rho\gamma\alpha \) c. AlephBCAK 13, against the reverse order of L minn.

-4, \( \alpha\lambda\alpha \) is probably written without elision c. A, against the elided form of AlephBCLP, although the reading is obscure at this point, and indeed there seems to be a trace of even another \( \alpha \) or \( \lambda \) here, so that the following word may have to be read \( \lambda\varepsilon\gamma\varepsilon[\iota \text{ instead of the usual } \varepsilon\rho\varepsilon[\iota \text{. In such a case, in the next line the quite probable reading } \pi\sigma\tau\]\varepsilon\iota \text{ is to be taken as a present infinitive in the indirect discourse, rather} \)
than the itacistic writing of the acc. sing. of πιστις. Thus construing the sentence, we would have a plausible explanation for the omission of εχεις in line 5, an omission unique with the papyrus. I hesitate, however, to press this reading, inasmuch as it gives an awkward and weakened construction to the sentence and is entirely without other manuscript support, whereas our papyrus generally follows the B-group closely elsewhere. -6, omits σου with 68 ff. -Reads χωπις των cum -7, εργων συν σου c, AlephAB18 69al., against εργων σου of CKL. AlephABCP, against εκ των of KL. -12, this line is somewhat longer than the average, yet is probably to be read thus, since there are no variants at this point and none are plausible to suppose. -14, ὁμοθέτης was undoubtedly contracted, as also elsewhere in the papyrus (verso, line 1). -15, the reading is made on the basis merely of the tops of letters extant and is a precarious one.

Verso. -Fragment a. is very much faded and the surface of the writing much rubbed, so that some of the readings are uncertain. -Line 1, τοινυν was probably omitted cum AlephABCP, against its inclusion in KL. -2, ανθρωπος was probably contracted to ἀνήθες as usual in theological manuscripts of the period. -4, certainly read δε και with most authorities, against the omission of δε with C 13. -6, the letters are quite obscure in this line, yet probably αγγελους is to be read with AlephABKP, rather than the longer κατασχονους of CLKμg. -7, the letters ἀλο[νωα seem quite clear here, implying the usual text.

With so few remains, however, at the end of the papyrus it is impossible to reconstruct the text here. -8, traces of a line above faint portions of two letters, probably νς of the contraction πυς. -After this there are
some 8 lines lost. -11, it is not certain whether the papyrus read εις δε εις cum AlephABCKL, or δε with CP. -The diaeresis is used with initial ι both here and in line 15. -12, το στομα cum A 33, against most other authorities, which read τα στοματα -Whether the papyrus read εις το π. cum AlephBC, or προς το π. cum AKLP, is uncertain, although the latter reading would better fill the space. -πιθεσθαι occurs, rather than the usual πιθεσθαι, a reading without other support. The reading may be due either to itacism, or less probably may be a mistaken use of the 2nd aor. infin. for the present infin. which the context clearly requires. -14, αυτων clearly stood before μεταγομεν, as in AlephBCKLP, against the reverse order of A 13. -16, Only the tops of letters appear in this line and the reading is therefore is not absolutely sure. 1)

---

1) More space has been given to this fragment than its importance might seem to warrant, but this was done because it is here edited for the first time.
P 26 (P. Oxy. 1354)

Romans 1:1-9 -Recto; 10-16 -Verso.

In Dallas, Texas, Southern Methodist University, A.V. Lane Museum. Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt.

Probably to be dated in the vii. century, although it may go back into the vi. century. Grenfell and Hunt give vi/vii. c.

One leaf from a papyrus codex which is not in very good condition, being broken away on one side and at the bottom, where the margin and one line are missing. The surface, too, is damaged and faded, making decipherment in places difficult. The leaf is from what was once a very large church Bible, which must have measured about 28 x 20 cm. and have contained from 21-23 lines to the page of an average of 25 letters to the line. The present size is 23.2 x 10.3 cm. The ink is of a reddish-brown color, so common in that period.

The script is a large, square and very heavy upright uncial of the Coptic type, not very far developed, and lacks that beauty of the best specimens of the 'Bible' and Chancery Book hands, in that the strokes of the letters are unshaded, lending the impression of weight without grace. The letters are, however, fairly regular and well spaced. Grenfell and Hunt refer to similar hands in the illustrated chronicle edited by Bauer and Strzyzowski in the Denkschrift Wiener Akademie, I, S. 204 and in the papyrus codex of Cyril of Alexandria, De Adoratione (New Palaeographical Society, pl. 203).

Punctuation marks are the high stop used in line 29, and a paragraphus occurring below line 33, the initial letter of
the following paragraph also being enlarged. The usual theological contractions occur, except that 'huios' is once written out in full (l. 6), and $\Delta$ occurs unusually for $\Delta\alpha\nu\varepsilon\iota$ (l. 7), and probably $\pi\rho\omicron\sigma$ for $\pi\alpha\tau\rho\omicron$ (l. 18), and probably $\alpha$ for $\pi\rho\omicron\omega\tau\omicron\omicron$ (l. 19) in a lacuna, something quite unusual indeed. A final 'n' in the line is expressed by a stroke over the last vowel.

Bibliography.
Grenfell and Hunt, Oxyrhynchus Pap., XI (1915), p. 6f. (text).

Type of Text.

The fragment contains no pure readings that would identify it especially with any one group. It is clear, however, that it is not a Syrian text, and that it does not adopt the distinctively Western variants. The papyrus rather shows an eclectic text. One special reading occurs in vs. 10, where the papyrus reads 'hyper', instead of the usual 'epi'. A case of itacism probably occurs in vs. 12.

This section of the Epistle of Romans has unusually few variants and the textual groups are not clearly defined, so that the determination of the type of text of the papyrus is the more difficult. We would classify it as a mixed text. It is of slight value textually.
προς Ρ[κοιμα][ους] Romans

[Παυλος δουλ]/ς Τυ Χυ κλητος απο [I, 1
[στολος αφωρι]σμενος εις ευαγγελιο]ν [γ)
[θυ ο προε]ηγγειλατο δια το]ν [2
[προφητων] αυτου εν γραφαις α [3
[γιας περι του]ν άμου αυτου του γε [4
[νομου εκ σ]περματος Ταλ κατα [5
[σαρκα του ορισθεντος θυ θυ εν [6
[δυναμι κατα] πνε αγιωσυνης εξ α [7
[ναστασιμας] ν]εκρων Τυ Χυ του κυ [8
[ημων δι ου] ελαβομεν χαριν [9
[ονοματος αυτου εν οι]ς εστε και [υ] [12
[εν Ρωμη αγα]ηπτοις ου κλητοις [14
[αγιοις χαρι]ς ζωιν και ειρηνη α [15
[πο θυ προς ημω]ν και Χυ Τυ Χυ [16
[.................]ω θο]ς μου δι[α] Τυ Χυ [17
[περι παντων υ]μων οτι η πις τις [18
[υμων καταγγει]λε[τε]ς εν ολω τω [19
[κοσμω μαρτυρις] γαρ μ]ε[σιν ο] [20
[θε]ς ο λατρεων] εν πολλωιν μου εν τω [21

Verso

eυαγγελιω του θυ α[υτου ως αδια [22
[λι]πως μνειαν υ[μων ποιουμαι [23
[παντοτε] επερ των [προσευχων μοι [24
[δειμνον ει πως η[δη ποτε ευωδω [25
[θησομαι εν τω θε]α[δυμα του θυ ελθει]ν [26
[προς υμας] επιποθο]ω γαι ιδειν υμας [27
[ινα τι μεταδω χαρι]ς[μα υμιν πνη[αιεων] [28
[εις το στηριξθηνα]ς] ι υμας τουτο δε εστι]ν [29
[συνπαρακληθηνε]ς ε]ν υμιν δια της [30
[εν αλ]ηθοις πις]τε[ως υμων τε και εμου [31
[θελω δε υμας ανοιειν αδελφοι ο [32
[τι πολλακις προσεθειν ελθειν] [33
NOTE ON THE TEXT.

Grenfell and Hunt, the original editors of the text, write on the lacuna in the recto, line 19: "How the initial lacuna here should be filled out remains doubtful. The \( \omega \) of \( \tau \) stands slightly to the left of the \( \kappa \) of \( \kappa \) in the line above \( \mu \) of \( \nu \) in the line below, and there is evidently not room for \( \pi \omega \tau \nu \) \( \mu \nu \), the ordinary reading. There is some authority for the omission of \( \mu \nu \) (so 40*, Chrys., and some of the versions), but this reduction would hardly suffice unless there was also a lipography of the syllable -\( \tau \)w. Possibly \( \pi \omega \tau \nu \) was written \( \overline{\alpha} \)." (Oxy. Pap., XI,p.8)

At Worcester, Eng., in the Cathedral Library.

Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt.

Dated in second half of III. century. (See under P²⁰, to which the hand is similar, for further information as to dating it.)

Two fragments of a leaf from a papyrus codex, the larger of which measures 12.2 x 4.4 cm., which are badly mutilated, and preserve less than one-half of the original width of the leaf, and on some lines but a few letters. There is a gap of some 3 or 4 lines between the fragments and of some 13 lines between the verso and the recto, so that originally the leaf must have contained about 43 lines to the page, with an average of 38 letters to the line, and have measured about 30 x 13 cm. The manuscript must thus have been a very tall and narrow one, possibly a church Bible.

It is written in a very small, somewhat irregular, upright and informal uncial hand, with strong cursive tendencies. It is much the same in character and date as P²⁰, though smaller and cruder. No punctuation occurs other than the indication of a paragraph. The usual theological contractions occur.

A correction by a second hand is found in line 17 of the verso.

Bibliography.

Cobern, C.M., New Archaeological Discoveries, p. 154f.
Wessely, C., Patrologia Orientalis, XVIII(1924). 3, pp. 455f. (text reprinted from G. and H.)
Type of Text.

The fragment is in a badly mutilated condition, with more than one half of every line lost, a condition which deprives it of much value for critical purposes. The recognition of the text of the papyrus is therefore difficult. Yet in so far as can be determined, it seems to favour the Alexandrian text, rather than the Western, although the readings are not pure. The fragment consistently avoids the distinctly Western readings, as in 8:13,17,19,37; 9:1,3bis, 6?. 8:34 is the only instance in which the papyrus seems to reject Alexandrian support (except B, which may, however, here show its Western proclivity) and to favour the Western.

In verse 21 the reading seems to have been \( \eta \lambda \epsilon \nu \theta \epsilon \rho \omega \theta \eta \varepsilon \tau \iota \alpha \omicron \omicron \) whereas the common reading of the passage is \( \epsilon \lambda \epsilon \nu \theta \epsilon \rho \omega \theta \eta \sigma \varepsilon \tau \iota \alpha \omicron \omicron \) the future tense. This probably was a slip of memory on the part of the copyist, inasmuch as the aorist occurs elsewhere in the book for the idea of liberation (cf. 6:18,22; 8:2). A later hand has corrected this aorist to the present \( \epsilon \lambda \epsilon \nu \theta \epsilon \rho \rho \omega \tau \iota \alpha \omicron \omicron \). Why did he not make it agree with the received text, which has the future passive? He may possibly have had a theological motive (making it sanctification, a present continuous process).
Verso

Fragment 1

Romans VIII, 12

[του κατα σαρκα ζην ει γαρ κατα σαρκα ζης[ε] μελ
[λετε αποθνησκειν ει δε πνη τας προξεις του σω
[ματας βαναμουτε ζησεθε οσοι γαρ πνη θυ αγον
[ταυ ουτοι ου θυ εισιν ου γαρ ελαβετε πνη] δουλειας
[παλιν εις φοβον αλλα ελαβετε πνη] υιοθεσιας εν
[ω κραζομεν αββα ο πηδ αυτο το πνη συ]νμαρτυ
[ρει τω πνη υμων οτι εσμεν τε]κνα θυ ει δε] τεκνα
[και κληρονομοι κληρονομοι] μεν θυ συνκληρονο
[μοι δε θυ ειπερ συνπασχομε]ν ιναι και συνδεξα
[σωμεν λογιζομαι γαρ οτι ουκ] αξια [τα] παθηματα
[του νου καιρου προς την μελλουσαν δ[o]ξ[α]ν αποκα
[λυφθαι εις ημας η γαρ αποκαρααδ[o]κ] της [κ]η
[σως την αποκαλυψην των] θων (1. υμων) του θυ απεκ
[δεχεται τη γαρ ματαιοτητι η] κτεσις υπεταγη
[ουκ εκουσα αλλα δια τον υποταξαντα [ε]πι ελπιδι
[ο]φιται σπ[ο]
[οτι και αυτη η κτεσις ελευθερ]αθη[[...]] της δου
[λειας της φθορας εις την ελευθεριαν της δου]
[των τεκτων του θυ οιδαμεν] γαρ οτι] πασα η κτι
[σις συνσταναζει και συνωδινει αχρ[ι] του νου

Fragment 2

[ελπις δε βλεπο]μενη
[ουκ εστιν ελπις ο γαρ βλεπει τες ελπιξει ει] δε ο ου
[βλεπομεν εκπιξουμεν διε υπομονης απεξειδεξ] [ο]
[μεθα ωσαυτως δε και το πνη συναντησα]μβανεται
[τη ασθενεια ημων το γαρ τι προσεμενω] μεθα κα
[θω δει ουκ οιδαμεν αλλα αυτο το πνη υπερ]υ[τ]υγχα
[νει στεναμοις αλαλητοις ο δε εραυνων τας καρδιας

(σσει lines lost)
Recto

Fragment 1

... VIII, 33, 34

tis [εγκαλεσει κατα εκλεκτων θυ θες ο δικαιων τις
ο κατακρινον Ἱν Ἱνος ο αποθανων μαλλον δε εγερθαις
ας κα[i εστιν εν δεξια του θυ ος και εντυγχανει υπερ
ημων τις ημας χωρισει απο τις αγαπης του Ἱνο
θλιψ[εις η στενοχωρια η διωγμας η λιμας η γυμνοτης
η κινδυνος η μαχαιρα καθως γεγραπται οτι ενεκεν
ου θαγγωμ[εθα ολην την ημεραν ελογισθημεν
ως προβατα σφα[γης αλλ' εν τουτοις παινων υπερνικω
μεν δια του αγα[παντος ημας πεπεισμαι γαρ οτι
ουτε θανατος ου[τε ζωη ουτε αγγελοι ουτε αρχαι ου
τε ενεστωτα ου[τε μελλοντα ουτε δυναμεις ουτε
θεωρα ουτε βα[θος ουτε τις κτισεις επερ δυνησται
[η]μας χωρισει απ[ο της αγαπης του θυ της εν Ἱν Ἱν
[tω Ἱν ημων [σαληθειν λεγω εν Ἱνω ευ ψευδομαι
IX, 1
συμματαρουσης [μοι της συνειδησεσ μου εν πυτι
αγιω τι λυπη μοι εστιν μεγαλη και αδιαλειπτος ο
δυνη τη καρδια μου]ν χομην γαρ αναθεμα ειναι αυ
τος εγω απο του Ἱνυ υπερ των αδελφων μου των συγγε
νων μου κατα σ[αρκα - - - - - - ]
. . . (3 lines lost ) . . . .

Fragment 2

αιωνιας αμην ουχ οιον δε στι εκπεπωκειν ο λογος
του θυ ον γαρ παντες οι εις Ἱνηλ ουτοι Ἱνηλ ουδ' στι
 eius σπερμα αβραμ παντες τεκνα αλλ' εν Ισαακ
κληθησε[ται σοι σπερμα τοιτ' εστιν ου τα τεκνα της
σαρκο[ς ταυτα τεκνα του θυ αλλα τα τεκνα της επαγγε
λιας λογιζεται εις σπερμα επαγγελιας γαρ ο λογος
ουτας [κατα τον καιρον τουτον ελευσομαι και
εσται τη Σαρρα υιος . . . . . . ]
. . . . . . . . . .
John 6:8-12 - Recto; 17-22 - Verso.

At Berkeley, Calif., Pacific School of Religion.

Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt.

Dated in the early IV. century on the basis of handwriting and confirmed by the fact that it was found with documents of the third and fourth centuries. It is quite similar in form of letters to P\textsuperscript{13} (late III/ early IV. c.), though of a somewhat lighter touch. Also similar to P.Oxy. 1658, quite definitely dated in late III.c. from the fact that it bears a 3rd century document on the recto. It is hardly as old as P\textsuperscript{5} and P\textsuperscript{22}, other fragments of the same Gospel.

A fragment measuring 10.7 x 5.2 cm. of a leaf from a papyrus codex. Just the lower half of the leaf and one half of the width have been preserved, with a little less than a half of the original text intact. The leaf of the book must have measured at one time about 22 x 15 cm., and have contained 26 lines of from 27-35 letters (average of 30).

The script is a medium sized sloping round uncial, rather irregular. Punctuation signs used are the once occurring high stop in line 41, and a slight space to indicate a pause in line 46, as well as probably a larger space in the lacuna in line 49 to indicate the same. The name 'Jesus' alone of the nomina sacra occurs and is contracted. Spelling is not very accurate.

Bibliography.


Type of Text.

The text is eclectic in places, as often happens in the early mss., but it is fundamentally Alexandrian, with some Western affinity. It tends to support B, rather than Aleph where the two disagree, Aleph having considerable Western contamination in the Gospels. Thus the papyrus supports B 10x against Aleph (5 of these having Western support), while it supports Aleph but twice (both with Western support) against B. Clear Western affinity is seen in 6:11, 'ēdūken', and 6:22, 'iden'. With the exception of two special readings, all the rest of the readings agree with the b-text, many in clear opposition to the Western text (thus, 6:11bis, 17,18,19bis).

Likewise, Hedley ¹) classifies it as a b-text, with a d-affinity, but Sanders ²) lists it as a text with about equal Western and Alexandrian support, with 4 pure Western readings to only 1 pure Alexandrian. This zeal for finding the Western text predominant in all the early papyri, in keeping with his theory of the origin of that text, characterizes much of Sanders' work, and one must be on his guard against his statements, and must check them with the critical apparatus.

(14 lines lost)

[άυτον Ἀνδρέας ο αδελφός Σίμων Πέτρος]

[ἔστιν παίδαριον ὃ ὀς ε]χει πέντε ἄρτους κρι]

[θίνους καὶ δύο ὀψαρία αλ]λα ταύτα τι ἔστιν εἰς]

[τοσούτως εἰπεν ὁ Ἰς ποιήσατε τούς ἀνθρώπους]

[ἀνέπεσειν ἡ δὲ χορτάζει πολὺς εὐ τῷ τοῖς]

[ἀνέπεσαν υἱόν οἴ] ἀνδρεῖς τὸν ἀριθμὸν]

[ὡς ἐπέτακτο]χιλείοι ἐλέβην οὐν[

[τοὺς ἄρτους ο Ἰς κ]αὶ εὐγερασίστησας εἶδ[

[καὶ τοὺς ἀνακείμενοις ὁμοίωσε καὶ ἐπί[

[των ὀψαρίων οσο]ν ἠθελον ὡς ἐν[

[ἐνεπλησθήσαν] λεγει τοις μαθηταῖς αὐ[

(13 lines lost)

[χοντο πε]δαγι̱ τ[ης θαλασσῆς ε]ς καφαρναουμ]


[ε]ν[υ]λυθεὶ̱ ο Ἰς τ[η τ][]αλάσσα ανέμου μεγά]

[λοὺ πνευμών διεγεί]ρ[ετο ε]ληλακοτες ο[ν]

[ὡς σταθείσς ε]ικοστ[ε]ντε η τριακονταθ'ερον]

[σι]ν Ἰν περιπατο[ν]τα ε[πι της θαλάσσης]

[καὶ ε]γνις του πλοίου[ν] γνώμενον καὶ[

[φοβηθήσας φ] xls ἐ[λεγει] αυτοὶς εἰς εἰμι[


[ρ]ιον ὁ οχλος ὁ εστ[η]κως περαν της θαλάσσης]

[ίδεν ὅτι πλοιαρίου] [αλλο ουκ ἥν ἐκει εἰ μη ε[ν]
Acts 26:7-8 -Verso; 19-20 -Recto.

At Oxford, England, Bodleian Library (MS.Gr.bibl. g.4 P).

Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt.

Dated in early iv. century, or possibly the end of the iii.c.

So Grenfell and Hunt, who write: "It is certainly not later than the 4th century, and may belong to the latter part of the third." (op.cit., p.10) This date is fairly well established on palaeographical grounds.

A small fragment, measuring 5.7 x 2.8 cm., of a leaf from a papyrus codex, containing portions of four verses which are now lacking in Codex Bezae, with which the text is akin (i.e., the so-called 'Western' text). Our fragment contains the last 5 verses in part and the lower margin of the leaf, some 28 lines having been lost from above, so that the original leaf was composed of about 33 lines of 30 letters to the line, and must have measured over all about 25 cm. high by 17 cm. wide. Only about one-third of the width of the leaf has been preserved. Thus, on account of the fragmentary nature of the piece, and the fact that the text is not the usual type, but is probably of the 'Western' type, the chief Greek authority for which, Codex Bezae, is lacking at this point, the reconstruction of the lacunae is in several places quite doubtful. No accent or punctuation marks occur, and it is uncertain whether stops were used in the manuscript. 'Theos' alone occurs of the 'nomina sacra', and is contracted usually.

The hand is a medium-sized upright oval uncial. The letters
have been executed with considerable precision and regularity, and are of a medium and even touch. The form of the letters is quite similar to those of P₄⁵, although not sloping as in that case.

Bibliography.


Type of Text.

It is indeed unfortunate that this papyrus is so very fragmentary, for it would undoubtedly supply us with a text which would supplement D at places where it is lacking, as in the few verses which are preserved. These are strongly Western, a fact generally recognized. ¹) Sanders finds 3 pure Western readings, but no other pure readings, and 2 special readings. ²)
The fragment has a short text, contrary to the expansive custom of many of the d-texts. As Ropes remarks, ³) p²⁹ proves the presence of Western readings in Oxyrhynchus as late as the 3rd or 4th century.

NOTES ON THE TEXT.

-In verse 7 'elpidi' (which may or may not have been preceded by 'en') in any case implies 'latreuei', not 'latreuon.'

-In the same verse instead of 'nun' there is perhaps space in the lacuna for 'elpidos'.

-In verse 8 instead of 'ei' it is barely possible to find space for 'basileu', as in the usual text.

-In verse 20, instead of the restoration 'te kai' (B Aleph 81), 'kai en' (cf. A) is equally possible.
I Thessalonians 4:13,16-18 -Recto; 5:3,8-10 -Verso. -Frs.I and II.  
- 5:12-18 -Verso; 5:26 -II Thess.1:2 -Recto.-"III,IV.  
-Unidentified - Frag. V.

At Ghent, Belgium, University Library (61).

Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt.

Dated in the late iii./ early iv. century, though Grenfell and

Hunt prefer the latter part of the third to the next century.

It consists of 5 small fragments, portions of 2 consecutive
leaves with an unidentified scrap of a papyrus codex, which
originally must have contained the whole of the Pauline Epistles.

The numbers preserved at the top of two pages, namely, on the
recto and verso of the first leaf (pages 207 and 208, respect­
ively), suggest that the book contained these epistles in the
usual Egyptian order (found in Aleph, A B C). 1) The original
size of the leaf was about 25 x 16 cm. and had some 33 lines
to the page, lines of an average of 21 letters.

The script is a large, heavy, upright and square uncial
in an early stage of the 'biblical' type. No marks of punctua­
tion occur, but a wedge-shaped sign (>) is used to fill
out short lines (cf. recto of Frag. IV), and a diaeresis oc­
curs once. The usual theological contractions are found.

A seventh century vellum fragment of I Thessalonians 3:6-9; 4:2-5 has been published by Wessely in Studien zur Pal­
ofographie, XII, p. 192.

1) On the order of the Pauline epistles in ancient manuscripts
see the discussion below under P46.
Bibliography.

Grenfell and Hunt, Oxyrhynchus Pap., XIII(1919), 1598. (text)

Type of Text.

In keeping with the nature of others of the early papyri the text of this fragment is quite eclectic, pure readings being innumerous. Most frequently, however, it agrees with the majority of the Alexandrian authorities against the Western authorities (so 4:17; 5:9,14; II Thess. 1:1 bis; and the subscription to the First and the title to the Second Epistle; as well as other instances not so clear). The papyrus favors the Western text in 5:10,13?, 28.

In lines 60,77 and 109 the papyrus clearly presented a longer text than that of any of the manuscripts, but in no case is the addition preserved, though fairly probable conjectures can be made. In line 70, on the other hand, the papyrus is shorter than the other mss.

The unidentified fragment does not agree with the ordinary text of any passage in either of these two epistles.
σι σι σι
νος [χρειαν εχετε ου δελο
μεγ [δε υμας αγνοειν αδελ
[φο!] περι των κοιμωμενων

(15 lines lost)

νου και ο[ι νεκροι εν Χω α
νασης[νται πρωτον ε
πει[α ημεις οι ζωντες
περ[ι]ε[ιν]ε[μενοι αμα
σιν αυτοις [ρπαγησομεθα
ει γη[ε]ξ[ις εις απανη
σιν του Χω εις [αερα και ουτω
παντοτε συν [Χω εσομεθα ως
(7 lines lost)

Verso

σι

[ουτως ερχεται οταν λεγ]ωσιν
[ειρηνη και ασφαλεια το]τ αι

(17 lines lost)

[δυσαμενοι θωρακα]α πιστε
[ως και αγαπης και] περικεφα
[λαιν ελπιδα σ]ωτηριας οτι
[ουκ εθετο ο δς] υμας εις ορ
[γην αλλα εις π]εριποιη[σ]ιν
[σωτηριας δια τι]ρυ Χω υμων
[Ιππ του αποθανον]τος οπερ η
[μων παντων()] ει[ν τε γρα]γ
(6 lines lost)

Frs. III and IV

Verso

[σθ]

[ωμι και προιστ]αγ[ο]με
[νους υμων εν Χω κα] ι νου
[θετουντας υμας] και ηγει
[σθαι αυτους ε]χε[περισσου

I Thessalonians

IV, 13

V, 3

V, 8

V, 9

V, 10

V, 12
[en γαγαπη δια το] ε[ρ]γον αυ
[tων] ε[ιρηνευετ]ε ει αυτοις
[παρα]χ[αλουμεν δε υ]μας α
[δελφοι νουθετείτε] τους

Frag. IV.

τους α[λ]εγγυθ[ους αντεχε
σθε των α[σθε]νων εν υμιν(?)
μακροθυμείτε προς παν
τας ορατε μη τ[ις κακον αν
τι κακον τινι απ[οδω αλλα
παντοτε το α[γαθον διωκε
τε και εις [αλληλους και εις
παν]τας παντοτε χαιρετε
αδια[λειπτως προσευχεσθε
εν παντι ευχαριστείτε του

( 18 lines lost )

Recto

[σι]
και περι η[μων ασπασαθε
τους αδ[ελφους παντας εν
φιληματι αγιω ενορκιζω ν
μας τον Κυ[αναγνωσθηναι
την επιστολην πασιν τοις
αδελφοις τοις αγιοις(?)) η χα
ρις του [Κυ ημου Ιην χυ με
θ υμων
[προς Θεσσαλονικες]εις α
[προς Θεσσαλονικες]εις β

II Thessalonians

[Παυλος καὶ Σιλ[ιουμαρ]ς καὶ
[Τιμοθεος τη εκκ]λησια
[Θεσσαλονικ]εων ε]γ θω
[Πρι ημων και κω Ιη]υ χω
[χαρις υμιν και ειρηνη ] απο

( 18 lines lost )
## Fragment V (unidentified)

(midlle of a column)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Verso</th>
<th>Verso</th>
<th>Recto</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(\alpha)</td>
<td>(\tau)</td>
<td>(\xi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\eta)</td>
<td>(\epsilon)</td>
<td>(\gamma)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\nu)</td>
<td>(\omicron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Romans 12:3-8 - Recto; Verso blank.

At Manchester, England, in John Rylands Library.

Purchased in Egypt for Lord Crawford by Dr. Hunt and later came into the hands of the Library. The exact provenance is unknown, but it is probably from Oxyrhynchus, where the bulk of the fragments in the collection are believed to have originated. Yet in 1910, when Dr. Hunt wrote the preface to the publication of the Rylands Papyri, volume I, he appended the note that where no specific locality is designated, no satisfactory information was forthcoming.

Probably to be dated in the late vi. or early vii. century (so prof. Hunt). It is similar to P.Ryl. 10(pl.I, vol. I), which is assigned to the 6th century, probably the latter half, for on the verso is a Coptic account of the 7th century. The letters of P31 are more informal and cursive than these, yet are much the same in formation. A more striking resemblance is seen to P.Ryl. 7 (pl. 2), a Christian Hymn, assigned to about the 6th century, which gives the impression of having been the work of the same scribe, or if not that, at least have been written in the same locality at about the same time. Both use the cursive § (ɔ) in vogue in the 7th and 8th century, and possibly also in the late 6th century.

One leaf from a papyrus codex(?), with the verso blank, and on this account believed by some scholars to be only an extract from the epistle copied out in this form for reading in the church,-- a personal lectionary, rather than a Bible manuscript.
On the other hand, the fact that the leaf is written upon across the fibres of the recto (i.e., in the direction of the length of the sheet), and that the lines are entirely too long, precludes the idea of its have been one column from a papyrus roll. Likewise, the occurrence of certain comma-like marks (others probably have disappeared) inserted above the line between certain words and syllables to guide the reader, would confirm the conjecture that the fragment was a portion of a private church lectionary, though the fact that the verso is blank rather excludes the idea that it was from a formal lectionary.

The leaf measures 14.8 x 22.1 cm. and contains 9 lines of writing with dark brown ink in a medium sized sloping, informal uncial hand, with occasional cursive form of letters. The letters are quite widely spaced, with certain ones, such as delta, rho, and phi, larger than the others, with tails extending well down to the line below. The text was evidently written by one who was accustomed to writing, although probably not a professional scribe.

Bibliography.
Cobern, C.M., New Archaeological Discoveries, p. 146.
Kenyon, F.G., Textual Criticism of N.T., p. 44.

On the variant catalogue numbers given to this fragment, see the chart, Appendix B.
Type of Text.

The text of the fragment is very brief and the variants in the passage are trivial, so that the type of text is not entirely certain, being probably of a mixed type. There are no pure readings to be found. In 12:4 and 5, however, it seems to oppose a strong Western group alone. The papyrus agrees with Aleph in every instance, except one, namely, 12:4, where it opposes it as also most authorities. In 12:8 it supports Aleph against all other authorities. It likewise generally supports B. On the other hand, it disagrees with A three times, in 12:7, opposing it alone. There is no evidence of any Syrian support.
NOTE ON THE TEXT.

The editor writes: "How the more cursive letters following Ἡλαροτητί should be explained is uncertain. An overwritten letter above the doubtful \( i \) looks like a \( χ \), but may possibly be meant for \( λ \); the supposed \( i \) is a vertical stroke in continuation of the crossbar of \( ε \), through which stroke there is a diagonal dash. Perhaps nothing more than a chrism follows, the appearance of an \( α \) at the top of it being delusive. τιλ(ευτα) \( επ(ιστολη) \) is a conceivable interpretation, but that is not a usual formula." 1)

Titus 1:11-15 -Recto; 2:3-8 -Verso.

Probably to be dated in about the middle of the III. century, though vonDobschütz says that a date in the IVth century is just as reasonable to suppose (ZNTW, 1924, S. 251). Hunt writes that it "is very similar to that of the Oxyrhynchus Genesis (IV, 656), which we assigned to the 3rd century, and it no doubt belongs to about the same period as that papyrus, though the present fragment is perhaps the later of the two." (Rylands Papyri, I, p.10f.) The Genesis fragments is assigned to the early 3rd, although Grenfell and Hunt think it has more affinities with the 2nd century type. Other similarities are to be found with the Julius Africanus fragment (P.Oxy. 412, pl. v) definitely dated about A.D. 265; and to P.Egerton 4, given as the 3rd, the middle, rather than the latter part of the century.

One fragment of a leaf from a papyrus codex, badly mutilated, so that it is of little value textually, except for the one interesting reading noted below. The portion preserved is the lower half of the original leaf and only a little over one-third of the width. It measures 10.6 x 4.9 cm. of a leaf that must originally have been about 21 x 13 cm. and have contained either 26 or 27 lines to the page of 23-27 letters (average of 13 lines are preserved on the recto and 14 on the verso. 24) to the line. A slight tendency toward division of words may be observed. In as far as the text goes, usual theological
contractions occur.

The hand is a round, medium sized upright uncial, very carefully and calligraphically written, making use of hooks and cross-bars for adornment. Letters are occasionally joined together.

There is some confusion in the catalogue number that is given to this fragment by the different authorities. Von Dobschütz variously numbers it P³¹ and P³² in different publications,¹) while Gregory, followed by Kenyon, Milligan, Goodspeed, and others, number it P¹⁷, and the preceding fragment (Romans 12) P¹⁶. cf. further the chart in Appendix B.

Bibliography.

Cöbern, C.M., New Archaeological Discoveries, p. 147.


Milligan, Geo., art. in Christianity in Light of Modern Knowledge, p. 304.

Type of Text.

The text is so mutilated and the variants are so few in the passage that it is impossible to determine the textual affiliation of the fragment. Only one interesting reading occurs, and that in 2:7, where 'aphthonian' ('without envy') occurs for the more usual 'aphthorían ('without corruption'). This reading is found nowhere else, except in two ninth century

¹) In ZNTW, 23(1924), P³¹ - Ryl. 4; P³² - Ryl. 5. - In vol. 27(1928), P³¹ - Ryl. 5; the other not mentioned. - In Nestle, Einführ. 4, (1923), P³¹ - Ryl. 5; P³² - Ryl. 4. - Erwin Nestle, Nov. Test. Gr., 1930, gives P³² - Ryl. 5, but does not mention the Romans fragment.
Graeco-Latin Uncials (F and G, in the Greek text only). These two mss. clearly go back to a common archetype. If more of the facts were known, we might find that FG and our fragment went back to the same archetype. \(^1\) At any rate we can say with great probability that this variant had currency at an early date. This is but further proof of the principle of criticism that readings attested only by late mss. may go back to very early authority. Yet, it is not tantamount to saying that the reading is to be preferred to that of most of the mss. Rather the evidence for the two variants must be weighed in an attempt to arrive at a conclusion. With the exception of this one reading, the fragment is of little value textually.

\(^1\) So Hunt suggests in the Rylands Papyri, I, p. 10f.
Titus
I, 11

ζειν οίτεινες αλοις οικους ανατρε
πους διδασκόντες α μη δει αισχρού
κερδος κα[ριν ειπεν τις εξ αυτων
ιδιος αυτω[ν προφητης Κρητες αει
ψευται κακα θηρια γαστερες αργαι
η μαρτυρια αυτη εστιν αληθης δι
ην αιτιαιν [ελεγχε αυτους αποτομως
ινα γιαινιωσιν εν τη πιστει μη
προσεχον τες Ιουδαιοις μυσιοις
και εντολαις θεων αποστρεψο
μνεων τη[ν αληθειαν παντα κα
θαρα τοις καθαιροις τοις δε μεμιαμ
μενης κα[ι απιστοις ουδεν καθαρον

II, 3

[μενας καλοδιδασκαλους ινα
[σωφρονίζωσι τας ν]εας φιλαν
[δρους εναι φιλοτεχους σωφρο
[νας αγνας οικουργους] γαγαθαισ
[υποτασσομενας τοις] ιδιοις αν
[δρασιν εινα μη ο λογος του θυ βλα
[σφημικαι τους νε]ωτερους
[ωσαυτως παρακαλει] ει σωφρο
[νειν περι παντα σεαυτον παρε
[χομενος τυπον καλων εργων
[εν τη διδασκαλια αφ]θονιαν σε
[μοιητη λογον υγιη] ακαταγω
[στων ενα ο εξ εναντι]ς εντρα

At Vienna, Austria, in the Archduke Rainer Collection in the Nationalbibliothek.

From Arsinoë, the Faïyum, of the find of 1883.

Possibly to be dated in the vii. century, or even in the viii. c. Wessely assigns it to the vi/vii. century, but the 6th century is certainly too early for this type of hand, which did not come into use before the early vii. c. It is very similar to one hand of the Freer Psalms (Sanders, O.T. Manuscripts in the Freer Collection, pl.IX), which is assigned by the editor tentatively to the 8th century. Our papyrus may not, however, be quite so far developed as that, and possibly a date in the late 7th century may be nearly correct.

A fragment of the lower portion of a papyrus leaf from a codex that must have been an elegant copy of a church Bible, measuring some 30 cm. high by 24 cm. wide, with very wide margins, and having 21 lines of writing to the page, lines of about 30 letters in length. The fragment preserves the lower and the side margins of the leaf, along with 15 and 16 lines of the text on the recto and verso respectively. The text has been badly mutilated in parts. The manuscript consisted of but one wide column to the page. No punctuation marks seem to have been used, but pauses in the thought are designated by a space. Of the accents only the diaeresis occurs, and that but once. The customary theological contractions are used.

The hand is an example of the late oval type, the direct
ancestor of the very artificial Slavonic or Gothic type of hand, and, indeed, our papyrus shows stages in the development of this type, in particular in the narrow and sharply angular form of certain of its letters. The writing is sloping, with a sharp contrast of broad and narrow letters side by side. The letters themselves are large and heavy without much shading of strokes, carefully made, yet lacking a great deal of the artificial adornment that characterizes the Slavonic hand in the way of thickenings and crossbars on the extremities of certain letters.

Bibliography.

Wessely, Carl, Studien z. PalMogr. u. Papyrusk., Heft 12(1912),

Type of Text.

The papyrus has a good text, with an appreciable amount preserved on the basis of which to determine its textual affiliation. It is clearly of the Alexandrian (Old Uncial) type, and avoids distinctly Western and Syrian readings. The one exception is to be found in 15:24, where the papyrus adopts the reading 'ekselthontes', with the Western and Syrian texts, in opposition to the Alexandrian, which omits it. Possibly the occurrence of the reading here is due to a late correction to the Syrian type, so common in the 7th century. Likewise Ropes\(^1\) classifies it with the Old Uncial group. Hedley does not mention it. The papyrus rather opposes the distinctly Antiochian

readings (as in 15:23bis, 24, 28 bis, 29, 30, 31), and where it agrees with them (the case cited above being excepted), it is always in company with the majority of Alexandrian authorities, this coincidence going back to the Alexandrian base of the Syrian text.

How the name in verse 22 (line 6) should be read is not clear from the photographs of the fragment (although the matter may be clearer in the original). There appears to be the anomalous form B)a[r]sam, which does not fit into any known variant, but this reading could scarcely be pressed. The usual text (Aleph ABCEHLP, etc.) has 'Barsabban'; D reads Barabban; the minuscules 'Barsaban'; and the Ethiopic version Barnaban'. Wessely 1) reads the latter. Whether the matter is decisive in the original to which he had access, or whether he has hastily read this without justification, as in numerous other places in this text, which he has edited so poorly, cannot be said. At least one might have a strong suspicion against reading the papyrus so.

[...]

[παν σάββατον αναγινώσκετε [τοτε εδο]
[στηρικοί αποστόλοι καὶ τοις πρεσβύτεροι]
[νομισματικοί οἱ οὐδὲν τῇ εκκλησίᾳ] εκλεξαμεν
[νοις ἀνδραζν εἰς αὐτῶν περι] χαὶ εἰς ἄντιο
[χειριν συν (τω?) Πωλὲ καὶ Βορπανδαὶ [Ιωδαν]
[τόν (επι)καλουμένον θρήσσαμ(?) καὶ [Σιλαν]
[ἀνδραξν ηγούμεθα] υἱὸς εἰς τοὺς ἁδελφοὺς
[γεγένη] τε ἔτει [χειρος αὐτῶν οἱ ἁπάσι]
[τὸλοι καὶ] οἱ πρεσβύτεροι ἁδελφοὶ τοῖς καὶ
[τῇ Αγαθοχιειαν καὶ Συραὶαν καὶ Κλικιαν οἱ ἁδελφοὶ
tοῖς εἰς ἑθνῶν
[χά]τειν εἰς ηκουσαμεν οτι
tι[ν]ὲς εἰς ημων οἱ ἅγιοι οἰος [εταρα]
[υμας] λογοις ἀνασκευαζοντες τας
[ψυχας] ημων οἰς οἱ δυστελαμεθα

VERSOS

(5 LINES MISSING)

[...]
[ημων] ἢν Ἰω ζυ [απεσταλ]κα
[μεν ουν Ιουδαν] και Σιλαν και αυτοις
[δια λογου απα]γγελλοντας ται
tοις εφο[η] αρ] ρω πητι τω αγιω κα[ι]
[ημιν μηδεν π]λεον επιτιθεοθαι υμ[ιν]
[βαρος πλης του]ς των των επαναγχες
cαρισκο]σοι ειδωλοθυτων και αι[ματος]
[και πνημικου και] πορνεοις εις ων
[διαιτηρουντες εαυτους ευ πιραν χετε]
eρρ[ωθε] οι μεν [ουν α]πολυθυν[τες]
[κατηλθετων] εις [αντι]οχ]ειαν και συνα
gανοντες το πληθος επεθωκαν την
eπιστολην αναγνωτες δε εχαρ[η]
[σαν ἐπι τη παρακλησει] Ιουδας τη [και]
[Σιλας και] αυτοι προφηται οντες
dia λογου πολλου παρεκλεσαν
I Corinthians 16:4-7, 10 -Recto; II Cor. 5:18-21 -Verso. -Fol. I.
II Corinthians 10:13, 14; 11:2 -Verso; 11:4-7 -Recto. -Fol. II.

II Corinthians 10:13, 14; 11:2 -verso; 11:4-7 -Recto. -Fol. II.

At Vienna, Austria, in Nationabibliothek, Archduke Rainer Coll.
From Arsinoē, the Fayûm, from the find of 1863.

This fragment, as well as P341, to which it is very similar, is
difficult to date. Wessely gives it as 6/7 th century, but the
6th is probably too early for this Chancery type, although
many authorities would date Codex Marchalianus(Q) in the 6th
c. This manuscript is very much like both P34 and P41, nearer,
however, to the latter, and Schubart(Griech. Pal., S.146) be-
lieves that it quite certainly cannot go back to before the
7th century. Other similarities of our papyrus are clearly
seen with the Paschal Letter of the Patriarch of Alexandria,
(Pap. Berol. 50), dated A.D. 719, and the letter of the same,
dated A.D. 672 (or by others 577), and also with Cyril of Alex-
andria, De Adoratione(Louvre, E.10295, New Pal. Soc., I, p. 1,
203), probably of the 7th century (hand in marginal notes not
later than this century). P34 is not as far developed as any
of these, so that we should prefer to date it in the vii. c.,
and possibly in the second half of the century.

A pair of conjugate leaves from a carefully written papyrus
codex, written in narrow double columns of from 8-10 letters
to the line. The leaves are from a large church Bible that
must have measured originally about 30 by 23 cm. The actual
fragment, the double leaf is 40 x 21.5 cm. About 5 lines are
lost from the inner columns at the top, and from 18 to 20
lines from the top of the outside columns, showing that originally the columns consisted of 26-28 lines. The text extant on the sheet amounts to some 112 verses or portions, or about one half of the text that originally stood on it. The codex at one time contained either the entire New Testament, or possibly only the Pauline Epistles. No page numbers have been preserved to decide this question. -Between Fol. I and Fol. II on the verso is a gap of text equivalent to the amount that would be needed to fill 3 entire sheets, so that these sheets have been lost from the center of the quire.

It is difficult to understand why the verso of Fol. I does not follow directly on its recto, but a gap of almost five chapters intervenes (from I Cor. 16:11 - II Cor. 5:16), sufficient text to fill some 7 or 8 leaves of the papyrus. If the two leaves of the papyrus contained merely excerpts from the two Corinthian epistles in the form of a lectionary, it would then, indeed, be strange that the excerpts did not begin with the divisions of thought, but rather in the middle of a sentence. It is possible that the exemplar from which this scribe made his copy had been broken off by the loss of a quire extending from I Cor. 16:11 - II Cor. 5:16, a quire of about 4 leaves, or else that the quires in the exemplar had become disarranged, and the scribe had unconsciously followed the order as he found it. Or it may have been that the scribe had lost his place in copying after a pause of some length of time. Any one of these possibilities seem more likely than to suppose that his exemplar was of a very early type with a different order of materials in the
Corinthian epistles, an explanation that might prove satisfactory to certain critical schools that maintain this theory. The objection, however, here is the same as that made above, that the sections of the papyrus do not correspond with those held by critics to have been transposed, or to have been portions of separate epistles to the Corinthians. No satisfactory conclusion can be reached in this matter, with the evidence so meagre and the possibilities so numerous and plausible.

The hand is of the Chancery Book type, like P^41, although of any earlier stage of development, no doubt, than that. It is not as thick in strokes, nor as regular, nor with as many of the artificialities of style which characterized this type in its developed stage, as that of P^41. So, too, the contrast of broad and narrow letters has not been developed to the point which it has in that papyrus, but more of the rotundity of form of letters of the earlier type has been preserved. The letters are quite large and the lines of writing close together, whereas the margins are wide. The only accent that seems to be used is the acute, which is used quite frequently, although not in every word, and oftentimes it is used where we might expect another kind of accent. Punctuation employed to denote a pause in the thought is a space and a point in the upper position, usually together. A noticeable space-filler is seen in the last two lines of column 1 on the verso of Folio II, composed of a succession of wedges, below which are a group of upsilon-appearing signs with long, curved tails. The customary theological contractions occur.
Bibliography.
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Type of Text.

The text is fundamentally an Alexandrian one, with, however, some admixture of the other types. Pure readings are scarce. In II Cor. 11:6 the reading is strongly Syrian, avoiding the Alex. and Western variants. In I Cor. 16:10 the reading is pure Western, and in I Cor. 16:6, the papyrus is definitely against the Alexandrian (BM 67) reading. In other places the papyrus avoids the definitely Western and Syrian readings. One rather remarkable special reading is the omission of the second 'heteron' qualifying the 'euaggelion' (II Cor. 11:4).
Col. 1

I Corinthians

(a. 7 lines lost)

καὶ με πορευ
ἐσθα[ι] συν
ἐμοί πορευ
σονται [ε
λευσομαι
δε προς υμας
οταν Μακε
δονιαν δι
ελθώ Μακε
δονιαν γαρ
διέρχομαι.
προς υμας
δε τυχον
καταμενω
η και παρα
χειμασω
ινα υμεις με
προσεμη
τε ου εαι πο
ρευσομαι.
ου θελω γαρ

(c. 20 lines lost)

Col. 2

XVI, 4

5

6

XVI, 10

7

Col. 2

Verso

Col. 1

καταληγης

υπερ Χυ κα

ταλαγητε

2. Cor.

V, 19

19

20
Fol. I, Verso (cont'd)

Col. 1

II Corinthians

Col. 2

τον μη γ
V, 21

νόντα α
μαρτιαν

υπερ ημων
αμαρτιαν

εποιησεν

Γινα ημεις
γενώμεθα

dικαιοσυνη

Fol. II, Verso

αλλα [κατα το
μετ[ρον του
καν[ονος ου
εμερισ[εν
ημιν ο θς
μετρου εφι
κεσθαι αχρι
και ημων
ου γαρ ος μη
εφικνουμε

νοι εις υμας
μετερεκτινο
μεν εαυτους
αχρι γαρ και
υμων εφθα
σαμεν εν
τω ευαγγε
λιω του χυ

(c. 20 lines lost)

μυας θυ ζη
λω· ηρμοσα
μην γαρ ν
μας ενι αν
δρι παρθε

νον αγνην

παραστησαι

tω χυ

Fol. II, Recto

(5 lines lost)

[ . . .]ει δε
[και ]διω
[της τ]ω λδ
g[ω αλλ ου

tη γνωσει
(c. 18-20 lines lost)

[πν]α Μι.4

[επερ]όν [λα]μ

βάνετε [ο ου

κ ελάβετε

η ευαγγέλι

ον ο ουκ εδέ

έσθε· καλως

ανείχεσθε·

II Corinthians

αλλ εν παν
tι φανερω
θέντες εν
πάσιν εἰς

υμας η α

μαρτίαν

εποιήσα

εμαυτόν τα

πεινῶν·

να υμείς μ

ψωθῆτε·

οτι δωρεάν

tο τόν θυ ευ

αγγέλιον

evγελισά (l. -γυ-)

At Florence, Italy, in the Biblioteca Laurenziana.

From Oxyrhynchus, discovered by the Societá Italiana per la ricerca dei Papiri greci e latini in Egitto.

Dated in the vii. century by Vitelli. It is probably to be placed early in the century, or even back in the latter part of the vi. century. The hand is very much similar to that of P40 of the 6th century (probably).

A fragment, size 9 x 8 cm., of a leaf from a papyrus codex, which originally contained about 30 lines to the page of 17-19 letters to the line. The leaf must have measured at one time about 26 x 15 cm. Less than one-third of the leaf has been preserved. As far as can be determined, the usual theological contractions occur, as well as the contracted numeral ἕ for 'pente'. No accents or punctuation marks occur.

The hand is of the early Coptic type, medium-sized uncial, rather carefully written; yet without attempts at shading for calligraphic effect, but using solely hooks at the ends of some letters. The letters are upright and well spaced, showing a tendency to use an occasional cursive form.

Bibliography.

Vitelli, Papiri Greci e Laini della Società Italiana, I (1912), #1, p. l. (text)
Type of Text.

The papyrus represents no distinct type of text, and has no pure readings, but is rather a mixed one, with readings of the Alexandrian, Western and Caesarean texts, the Syrian or Antiochian being negligible. With this estimate Hedley\(^1\) agrees, as also Sanders\(^2\) in effect, who however, calls it a Caesarean text with strong Western and Alexandrian admixture. He finds the readings supported 8x by the Caesarean, 7x by the Alexandrian, 6x by the Western, and once by the Antiochian text, but with no pure readings.

\(^1\) Church Quarterly Rev., 1934, p. 39.

Recto

Matthew

XXV, 12

[ei]πεν αμην λεγω [υμιν
[ου]κ οιδα υμας γρηγο[ρει
[τ]ι [1,-ε] ουν στι ουκ [οιδατε
[τ]η[ν] ημεραν [ουδε την
[ω]αν ωσπε[ρ γ]αρ αγ[θρω
[πο]ς αποδημων ε[καλε
[σε]ν τους ιδιους δ[ουλους
[και π]αρεδωκεν αυ[τοις
[τα]ν]παρχοντα αυτο[ν και
[ω μεν εδ]ωκεν ἡ τα[λαντα
[ , . . ] . . . .[ . .

Verso

[ . . . . . . εκερ]
[δη]σα εφη αυτω ο Χς α[ν
[του] ευ δουλε αγαθε και [πι
[στε] οπι ολιγα ης πιστο[τς
[επι π]ολλων σε κ[αταστη
[σω] ει[σελ]θε εις την [χαραν
[το]ν Χς σου προσελθουν
[και ο] τα δυο ταλαντα ει[πεν
[ξς δ]υο ταλαντα μο[ι πα
[πεδω]κας ιδε αλλα δυ[ν ο ε
[k]ερδησα εφη [α]υ[τω ο Χς
[k]του ευ δ[ουλε
John 3:14-17a -Recto; 17b-18 -Verso. -Fol. I.

31-32 -Verso; unidentified -Recto. Fol. II.

At Florence, Italy, in the Biblioteca Laurenziana.

Discovered in Oxyrhynchus by the Società Italiana per la ricerca dei Papiri greci e latini in Egitto.

Probably of the vi. century (late?). Velli says that it is not less ancient than the 6th century, and Schubart and Hedley agree in placing it in this century.

It consists of two small fragments (8 x 6.8 cm., 5 x 4.5 cm.) of two leaves of a papyrus codex of small size, showing the desire, also witnessed elsewhere, of possessing copies of the Scriptures in miniature size. The two leaves are not consecutive, but probably two leaves have been lost between them.

Of the first leaf practically the entire height has been preserved, but only about one half of the width. The leaf must have measured originally about 9 cm. high by 14 cm. wide, an unusually shaped book. 10 lines appear on the recto and 8 on the verso of Folio I, and the lines had from 20-22 letters in them. Much less is preserved of the second leaf,—a few letters of 5 lines on the verso, and but a few scattered and indistinct letters on the recto, which are unidentified, but probably were from the verses immediately preceding the verso.

The pagination (folio I, recto, αν 35) proves that the manuscript began with the Gospel of John, and probably contained only it alone,—a pocket edition of the very popular Gospel.

The script is a tall, laterally compressed, upright un-
cial, with sharply contrasted broad and narrow letters. The
don-strokes are very heavy with thickenings at the extremities,
while the cross-strokes are finer. The hand is an example of
the Coptic type (Chancery influenced) in an early form. The
accents occurring are the circumflex, rough breathing, diaeresis,
while no marks of punctuation appear. Only one contraction of
the nomina sacra occurs. A final 'n' in the line is omitted
once, its place being taken by a line drawn over the last vowel.

Bibliography.

Cobern, C.M., New Archaeological Discoveries, p. 145.
Hedley, P.L., Church Quart. Rev., CXVIII (1934), p. 209f., n. 19,
where the text is given.
- Milligan, Geo., Here and There among the Papyri, 1923, p. 119f.
Vitelli, Publicazioni della Società Italiana, Pap. greci, I,
#3, p. 5. (text).

Type of Text.

Like the preceding fragment of about the same date,
the text of this one is a mixed type of the Alexandrian and
Western varieties, although favoring the latter. Sanders 1)
finds 3 pure Western, 1 pure Alexandrian and 2 special readings,
yet Hedley 2) states that he can identify no pure readings.
Two unique readings occur in the papyrus, the one in 3:18, where
'eis to onoma' is inserted, probably due to a copyist's error
of memory, and in verse 31, where the phrase 'ek tēs gēs estin
kai ek tēs gēs lalei is omitted, clearly by an error of sight
on the scribe's part.

καὶ καθὼς Ἰωσήφος ὑψώσεν
tον φιλὸν [ἐν τῇ ἐρήμῳ οὕτως
ὑψώθην[αὶ δεῖ τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ ἄνδρος
ινα πας ὁ [πιστευών εἰς αὐτὸν
ἐχθ ζωὴν [αἰωνίον οὕτως γὰρ
ηγαπη[ἐν ο θός τον κόσμον ὡς
tε τὸν υἱὸν [τὸν μονογένη
edexen [ινα πας ὁ πιστευών εἰς
αὐτῷ μή [απολήται ἀλλ ἐχθ
ζωὴν α[ιωνίον οὐ γὰρ


[απεστείλε]υ ὁ θὸς τὸν
[ὑιὸν εἰς τὸν κόσμῳ]μον ἠνα
[κρίνῃ τὸν κόσμον α]λ] ἵνα
[σωθῇ ο κόσμος δι' αὐτοῦ] ὁ πιστευ
[ὡν εἰς αὐτὸν οὐ κρῖνηται ο δὲ
[μὴ πιστευῶν εἰς τὸ] ὅνομα
[κεκρῖται οτι μὴ πεπίστευκέ]νυ
[εἰς τὸ ὅνομα τοῦ μο]γογένο


[ε]παγ[ω παντῶν εστὶν ο ὁν
ἐκ τη[ς γης ο εκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ
ἐρχομ[ενος επάνω παντῶν
εστὶ ο [εωρακέν και ἡκουσεν
τοῦτο μᾶρ[τυρεὶ . . . .

(cannot be deciphered)
Matthew 26:19-37a -Recto; 37b-52 -Verso.

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, University of Michigan Library (P.1570).
Possibly from the Fayum, inasmuch as many of the documents in the collection came from there, but nothing is certain in this regard. Acquired with other documents in Cairo from native dealers in 1925.

Probably to be dated in the second half of the iii. century, possibly nearer to the end of the century. So Sanders believes that it cannot be later than 300 A.D., but that it may well have been written almost any time in the 3rd century, although he inclines to place it nearer the end. So, too, Hedley classifies it with Sanders in the same century (Church Quart. Rev., 1935, p.37). On the other hand, Dr. Kenyon (Recent Developments in Text. Crit., p.32) would place it at the end of the iv. century. -The dating of the papyrus is not an easy matter. Sanders gives considerable space to the consideration of the matter (Harvard Th. Rev., 1926, p.215ff). He states that on first consideration from the general appearance of the hand he easily dated it in the late third century, but that further study tended to confuse, rather than clarify the matter.

Almost all the letters are cursive and are of a variety of forms, most of which are used oftenest in the cursive documents of the second and third centuries, but hardly later. It is the script of an educated man, but not of a professional scribe, and one does not get the impression of an imitative hand. The writer doubtless restricted his activities to correspondence, and the variety of forms of letters
was probably derived from correspondence with his friends. The best parallels to this hand are to be found in the writings of educated authors, such as the correspondence of Heronininos, especially a letter by Kopres (Pap. Greco-Egizi, 208, dated in 256 A.D.). Also compare a document in Amh. Pap. (72, A.D. 246), which furnishes some parallels, and in Wilcken, Tafeln, pl. XIII (A.D. 247/8). Among literary, or semi-literary papyri, only Brit. Mus. 122, a magical treatise, can be compared, but that is distinctly more crude, and therefore probably later. Sanders adds finally, after his discussion: "On the whole I have hardly got beyond my first impression of the date of the papyrus." (op. cit., p. 217)

A leaf from a papyrus codex, measuring 23 x 12 cm., and which must have measured originally about 25 x 15 cm. One entire line is lost at the bottom, and the greater part of the five preceding lines. Of the top line only a few letters are preserved. The remaining lines have suffered mutilation at one end or the other. There were originally 33 lines to the page of from 40 to 50 letters to the line. The script is of a sloping cursive form (or possibly more accurately, semi-cursive), with not all of the letters linked together, and where they are, not to the obscuring of the regular form of the letters, so that the hand is easily read.

No accents occur, but there is one instance of the rough breathing, and a few instances of the diaeresis. At the ends of certain phrases a stroke or dot above the letters appears, probably added by a second hand, and these undoubtedly were marks to aid in the reading aloud, pointing thus to the fact
that the manuscript probably was once used in the church service. The usual theological contractions occur, except that beside the three-letter abbreviation for 'Jesus' (IHC), an irregular form is used in the genitive and the dative (IHCY).

Bibliography.


Type of Text.

The text of this very important fragment probably represents quite accurately the type of uncorrected text that circulated in Egypt before the time of the great recensions. It has a text that is clearly akin to the Western type, although with readings in some places that are common to the Caesarean and Alexandrian types. Its text is very similar to that of p45 in Matthew, the deficiencies of which it to some extent makes up. Hedley 1) summarizes the textual type: "It has ε pure δ-readings, and no pure β-, θ-, or σ-; its text as a whole goes with δθ. But it is certainly not identical with θ; and it suggests that, while θ is not the result of a revision of β by δ, or of δ by β, it is really not a homogeneous family."

1) But Sanders, characteristically can see nothing but the Western text in the fragment. "The papyrus has a text free from the Antiochian, Alexandrian and Caesarean revision. The Antiochian text is farthest removed. The Alexandrian text approaches the papyrus where it reproduces the older Egyptian text. In like manner the Caesarean shows relationship because of its nearness to the Western. The real affiliations of the papyrus are with the Western text, which in the main represents the second-century text, varying somewhat in the different provinces of the Empire. It thus agrees best with the earliest translations and with the Church Fathers of the second and third centuries. The lesson it teaches is clear: Concentrate study on the so-called Western text, which is really the second-century provincial text. The Antiochian, Alexandrian and even the Caesarean text is valuable only in proportion as the earlier text is reproduced. Yet all these editions will serve as guides as well as warnings, for they were made on the basis of similar 'Western' MSS., which are now lost. Only the unsupported readings of each edition can be absolutely rejected. . . . It is by comparison with these editions and with the early Church Fathers that we must judge the true text, which is preserved, though often obscurely, in the Western tradition."

2) Again Sanders comments on this fragment and its implications for the history of the early N.T. text: "It seems opposed to the Western text in only four cases, two being supported by Alexandrian and Caesarean, one by Antiochian and Caesarean,


2) Ibid., XXVI(1933), p. 79f.
and one by all three. The fact that each of these readings is
supported by two or more of the city texts shows that they
are early. Each has Caesarean support, which was until recently
classified as Western. In fact, if the Western text is inter-
preted as the uncorrected text existing in the various provinces
before the different revisions which produced the city texts,
it is obvious that the Caesarean must have had a branch of it
as source for all the readings not manufactured by the revisers.
But readings found in the other city texts can hardly have
been manufactured by the editors of either. All such readings
must be traced to the earlier unrevised text, whether it is
called Western or not. The eleven special readings in the
Michigan fragment present a similar problem. Many of them
are changes in order, use of the article, or word-forms, or are
synonyms, all these being types of variation characteristic
of Western Mss. They belong naturally to that early, uncorrected
text, even though no other authority can be cited for them."
Recto

Matthew

[...] σὺν ἐξεν ἀυτοῖς ο比率, καὶ θαυμάσαν το πασχα XXVI, 19
[ὁ]ψισ ἐν γενομένης αὐ[θ]εῖστο μετὰ τῶν ἦμ’ [καὶ οἴσιον 20
[τ]ῶν αὐτῶν εἶπεν αμὴν λεγώ ὑμῖν εἰς εξ ὕ[μων πα 21
[p]ράδωσει με καὶ λυπουμένοι σφόδρας ἡρέαντο [λέγειν εκα 22
[σ]τοὺς αὐτῶν μήτη εγὼ εἰμί ἥξον ὁ δὲ ἀποκριθεῖς εἰς εἶπεν ὁ εμ 23
[β]αγας τὴν χειρὰ μετ’ ἐμοῦ εν τῷ τρυβλῳ οὗτος με παραδώσει ὁ μὲν ὑίος τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ὑπάγει καθὼς γεγραμμένος [περὶ αὐτοῦ 24
οὐαί δὲ τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ εἰκιν ἐς ό οὐν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου παραδίδοται καλὸν τὴν αὐτῷ εἰς οὐκ εγενθήθη ὁ ἀνθρώπος εἰκιν [ἀποκρίθης 25
δὲ Ἰουδάς ὁ παραδίδωσιν αὐτῶν εἶπεν μήτη εγὼ εἰμί ὁ ἅββει λε [γ]ε[ι αὐτῷ σ]υ εἰπάς σθείοντων δὲ αὐτῶν λαβὼν ὁ Ὁμής αρτον 26
[βετε φαγε]τε τοῦτο εὐτά το σῶμα μου καὶ λαβὼν τ[ο] ποτηρίον 28
[καὶ εὐχαρ]ιστησίας εὐδοκείν αὐτοῖς λεγὼ πιστὲ εξ [αὐτοῦ παν 29
[τ]ες τουτο] τὸ γαρ εὐτά το άιμα μου τῆς διαθήκης τ[ο] περι 30
[π]ώλων εξ]χυθομένων εἰς αφεῖν αμαρτίων [λ]εγὼ δε ὑμῖν 31
tου [ο]ν μή πιώ απ’ αρτί εκ τούτου γεννημάτος τῆς [αμπελοῦ 32
[εως τη]ς ἡμερᾶς εἰκιν οταν αὐτὸ πιὼ με[θ] υμοιν 33
[κα]ίνων] εν τῇ βασιλείᾳ τοῦ πατρός μου καὶ μνησαίτε [ες 34
[ἐ]ξη[θ]ον εἰς τῷ ὅρῳ τῶν ελαιών το[ῦ] μέγες αὐτοῖς ὁ Ὁμής 35
[παν]τες]ς μετὰ σκανδαλίσθησας εν ἐμοι εν ταυτῇ της 36
[σκορπ]ίσθησα τα προβατα τῆς ποιμνῆς μετὰ δε το 38
[εγε]ρθῆςα με προσέβ υμᾶς εἰς την Βαλαλιαν ἀπό 39
[κ]ριθεῖς δ ὁ Πέτρος [ε]ἰπεν εἰ παντες σκανδαλίσθη 40
[σ]τοις εν σοι εὑρετο σκανδαλίσθησομαι 41
[ε]φη αὐτο καὶ ὁ Ὁμής αμὴν λεγὼ σοι ρτὶ ταυτῇ τη νυ 42
[k]τι πρὶν αλέκτορα φ[ωνήσα] τρις ἀπαρνη]σθη με 43
[l]έγει] αὐτῷ ο Πέτρος ὁ[ν] δε η με συν σοι αποθανειν 44
[ο]ν μη σε ἀπαρνησθομαι ομοίως καὶ παντες οἱ μαθηταὶ 45
εἰπον τοτε ἐρχηται [μετ] αὐτῶν ὁ Ὁμής εἰς χωρὶον λεγομενον 46
Γεβησμανεί καὶ [λέγει] τοῖς μαθηταῖς καθίσατε αὐτοῦ 47
[εως ο]υ απελθὼν εκεί προσευχόμας καὶ παραλαβων] 48
Verso  
Matthew  
XXVI, 37

[τον Πέτρων καὶ τοὺς δύο υἱοὺς Ζεβεδαίου [ηρέματο λυπεὶ 38
[σθεὶ καὶ] ἀδήμονεὶν τοτε λέγει αὐτοῖς περιλυπός εστιν 39
[ἡ ψυχὴ μου] ἐνῶς θανατοῦ μείνατε [δὲ] ὡδὲ καὶ εγγηγορεῖτε 40
[μετ' εμοῦ κ'] αἰ προσλθῶν μικρὸν ε[π]έσεν επὶ προσώπων αὐτοῦ 41
[προσευχόμου] ἔνος καὶ λεγὼν πατέρ μου εἰ δυνατὸν εστιν πα 42
[πρέβατω απ'] μοῦ το πατήριον τοῦτο πλην αὐθ ὡς εγὼ θελῶ 43
[αὐλ ὡς σο] καὶ ερχεῖται πρὸς τοὺς μαθητὰς καὶ ευρίσκει αὐ 44
[τοὺς κα'] θεοῦ δοντας καὶ λέγει τῷ Πέτρῳ οὕτως οὐκ ἠχυσαν 45
[.... μι] αν ωραν εγγηγορησαὶ μετ' εμοῦ εγγηγορεῖτε καὶ 46
[προσεύχεθε ἕνα μὴ ελθίτε εἰς πειρασμὸν το μεν πῦρ 47
[πρόβου] μον ἡ δὲ σαρξ σάθενης παλιν εκ δευτερου προ 48
[ημέα] το λέγων πατέρ εἰ οὐ δυναται το παρελ[θεν εαν 49
[μὴ αὐτῷ] ὁ πώς γεννηθητω τὸ θελήμα σου καὶ ελθὼ[ν] παλιν 50
[ευρεν] αὐτοὺς καθευδοντάς ησαν γαρ αὐτῶν γι' ο[φθαλμοί 51
[βεβαι] ημενοι καὶ φείς αὐτοὺς προσ[πυξα 52
[θητα]ς καὶ λέγει αὐτοῖς καθευδετε το λοιπον καὶ [α] να[παυε 54
[βέθε εδ] ου πηγικεν ἡ ώρα καὶ ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ανθρωποῦ παρ[α]δει 55
[εἰς χειρὰς] αμαρτωλῶν εγειρεσθε αγ[θμεν] ἢ[γγικεν 56
[των ἑ] ηθεν καὶ μετ' αὐτου όχλος πολυς μετα [μαχαίρων 58
[καὶ ξυλον απο των αρχιερεων καὶ πρεσβυτερων [του λαο 59
[ο] δε παραδιδο[υς] αὐτων εθωκεν αὐτοῖς σημείον λεγεν 60
[ν εαν ψιλόν] αὐτοὺς εστιν κρατησεν αὐτον καὶ [ευθε 61
[ως προσε] λων τω Ἠσου ειπεν αὐτω εταιρε εφ ο [παρει 62
[τωτε προσελθωντες] επεβαλον τας χειρὰς επι τον Ῥην 63
[και εκρατησεν αυτον και] ἢ δου εις μετα Ἠσου εκτε[νας 64
[ην χειρ] αποσταθας ηνιν την μαχαιραν αυτου κα' ι πα 65
[ἐκαὶ του δουλου ...] του αρχιερεως αφηλ[εν ου 66
[του τω ωτιον τοτε λεγει αυτω] ὁ Ἠσου αποστρέψου την 67
[μαχαιραν σου εις τον τοπον] αυτης παντες γι[ρ' οι 68
[λαθοντες] μαχαιραν εν μα]χαιρη απολουντα ... [..]

At Ann Arbor, Mich., the University of Michigan Library (P. 1571).

The exact provenance unknown, but probably, like the last, from the Fayûm, for many documents of the Michigan part of the collection came from there. The leaf formed part of a group of papyri bought in Cairo in 1924 in a large purchase, which were allotted to contributing institutions by Dr. H.I. Bell of the British Museum.

This fragment is very difficult to date, and has been placed as early as the first half of the 3rd century and as late as the end of the 4th century (cf. Silva New, Beginnings of Christianity, V, p. 263f). When it originally came into the hands of the University of Michigan, it had already been designated as the 4th century by the first examiner. Sanders would put it in the 3rd century, somewhere between 200 and 250 A.D. Kenyon, however, believes that this is probably too early (Recent Developments in Text. Crit., p. 33). So Schubart writes in the Bulletin of the Bezan Club (V, p. 26) in answer to a request for his opinion on the matter: "Die Schrift des Papyrus möchte ich nicht wie Sanders in die erste Hälfte des 3. Jahrhunderts setzen, sondern frühestens aus Ende des 3. Jahrh., lieber Anfang des 4. Jahrh." Wilcken in answer to the same request and in the same place expressed himself with great reserve, and was unwilling to commit himself definitely with an opinion. His letter dated Oct. 24, 1927, printed in full in this publication reads: "Die Frage nach dem Datum ist frei-
lich bei einer solchen Uncialhandschrift bekanntlich eine der schwierigst zu beantworten. Nur mit allen Vorbehalten möchte ich mich dahin aussern, dass der allgemeine Ductus der Schrift mir in das iv. oder auch v. Jahrhundert zu weisen scheint. Eine genaue Entscheidung wage ich nicht zu geben." A.C. Clark (Acts, p. XV, n.2) agrees with Schubart "to be on the safe side." Likewise Hunt dates it in the early 4th century. In the face of this strong testimony and in the nearer resemblance of the hand to that of manuscripts of the 4th century than to any other, ¹ we should prefer to date it in the early iv. century. Yet we could wish something more certain in this matter, for the fragment is very important for the history of the 'Western' text in Egypt.

The hand is an example of the type which marked the early stages of development toward the so-called 'Bible' hand, so well developed in the great uncials of the 4, 5, 6th centuries. The letters are broad, upright, and heavy-stroked, with little shading of letters. The writing is regular and well-spaced, showing conscious effort in the direction of calligraphy, and is clearly the work of an excellent, professional scribe.

The fragments constitute the greater portion of a leaf from a papyrus codex in three pieces all badly mutilated, and forming the upper part of the leaf. Parts of some 21 lines are preserved on each side, some lacking only 4 or 5 letters. In two-thirds of them the lacunae are so small that the text can be restored with certainty, this being especially aided by the regularity of the hand. The over-all size of the fragments is 15 x 10 cm., while the original size of the leaf

¹ cf. P. Oxy. 1011, 1224, 1225; Schubart, Gr. Pal., Abb. 93, 94.
must have been in the vicinity of 28 x 13 cm., and have con-
tained on the recto from 31-34 letters to the line and on the
verso from 27-32. About 16 lines have been lost at the bot-
tom of the page, so that the original page had about 37 lines.
The number ΝΟ (59) is read on the top of the second page,
which undoubtedly refers to the number of the page, and not
to the quire, so that the codex began with the book of Acts,
and probably contained only that book. -No accent or punc-
tuation marks occur, but only the diaeresis. The usual theo-
logical contractions occur, the three-letter form occuring
exclusively for 'Jesus' and 'Christ'.

Bibliography.
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Type of Text.

This fragment is one of the most important that have come to light in Egypt, fortunately preserving verses in which there are a number of notable Western variants. With regard to these, it is clearly of the Western type, having all the paraphrases common to D and the margin of the Harclean Syriac, as well as the interpolation in 19:14. But in the smaller matters of wording and order, it is not exactly the text of either of these two Western authorities. Its importance lies in the fact that the papyrus has not been corrected to a Neutral type, a fact which is obvious from the considerations of its early date, by its agreement with Aleph AB in minor variants, and not in those that are characteristic of the Alexandrian recension, and from the fact that the more striking agreements with the Western text, both in the matter of periphrasis and interpolation, are clearly to be seen. In a corrected ms. it is usually the more striking variants which are changed, the lesser ones being retained. Mrs. Silva New adds in this connection ¹) that "it is highly significant that the unattested variants are mostly within the Western readings, which have found no place in the Neutral text. Their lack of support is natural enough, for we have no Greek witnesses to the Western interpolations except D and the papyrus."

The text of the papyrus is very like D, although there are several variants from it in agreement with the Alexandrian text (particularly B), and four cases of perfect agreement with the margin of the Harclean Syriac against Bezae. From these

¹) Beginnings of Xianity, V, p. 266.
disagreements Sanders 1) makes certain interesting deductions. He believes that the papyrus represents an earlier form of text than D, readings of which have survived in later manuscripts. D is a very imperfect source for the Western, or second-century text, and hence the text of D either underwent a revision after the date represented by the text of the papyrus, or else received minor changes and adaptations. Sanders inclines to the latter view. "The number and character of these in this short passage are such as seriously to weaken the value of D as a source for the original text. This evidence cannot, however, be used against D when it has good Syriac or Latin support."

With regard to the conclusions which Sanders draws as to this fragment of Acts 2), it may be said that the Chester Beatty Papyri, discovered after he had written, rather modify what he said, as Kenyon makes clear in his study of them. Sanders sweepingly asserts that every third-century fragment of the N.T. shows a Western text, just as do all the Church Fathers before Origen, and that the Western text was the current provincial text of the second and third centuries, in Egypt as well as elsewhere. This, he believes, would explain its errors and its great variety of form. The Alexandrian text would then be a recension of this text in the third century. This is also the view held by Clark and others, but otherwise not generally held. It would seem more in keeping with the facts, as now presented by the Beatty Papyri, to suppose that texts of both the Western and Alexandrian types existed side by side in Egypt in the early centuries, and that some papyri have readings of both, some more Western than others. 1) Harv. Theol. Rev., XX(1927), p. 13. 2) Ibid., p. 19.
Resto

Verso

ΧVIII, 27

Σεις εις τωις ἀποκρινθαν ἀποκληθείσαν τας ἐκκλησίας των·

Επειδή ἔτους ἴδιος ἔτους ἀποκληθείσαν τας ἐκκλησίας των·

ΧIX, 1

[.....] στὴν αὐτῆς πολὺ σχεδὸν θαλάσσων τας εἰκήκη·

[.....] στὴν αὐτῆς πολὺ σχεδὸν θαλάσσων τας εἰκήκη·

[.....] στὴν αὐτῆς πολὺ σχεδὸν θαλάσσων τας εἰκήκη·

[.....] στὴν αὐτῆς πολὺ σχεδὸν θαλάσσων τας εἰκήκη·

[.....] στὴν αὐτῆς πολὺ σχεδὸν θαλάσσων τας εἰκήκη·

[.....] στὴν αὐτῆς πολὺ σχεδὸν θαλάσσων τας εἰκήκη·

[.....] στὴν αὐτῆς πολὺ σχεδὸν θαλάσσων τας εἰκήκη·

[.....] στὴν αὐτῆς πολὺ σχεδὸν θαλάσσων τας εἰκήκη·
NOTES ON THE TEXT.

-In 18:27, Sanders originally read θείν for στην, but he has since seen the την clearly. Apparently the scribe wrote ΤΙΝ and changed this to a ligatured ΤΗΝ by adding a horizontal stroke in which the ink is a little paler. -Sanders completed this line by supplying βαλέτο ἐν ταῖσ εἰκαλησίαις, but this gives a very long line, so that a more probable conjecture is to add these words, with the preposition 'en' omitted.

-In verse 28 (first line of the verse), the text as reconstructed by Sanders has 38 letters. Only this and the preceding have this many, no other line in the papyrus having more than 34 letters, which suggests that the word supplied at the end of the line may be wrong. Yet the διὰ seems certain, thus excluding διελέγετο and no acceptable suggestion has been made.
John 8:14-18 -Verso; 18-22 -Recto.

At Chester, Pa., Library of Crozer Theological Seminary.

Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by Grenfell and Hunt.

Probably of the iv. century, although it is difficult to date examples of the 'Bible' hand. Grenfell and Hunt believe that it is "unlikely to be later than the 4th century." (op. cit.)

It is a very mutilated scrap of a leaf from a very handsome papyrus codex, written in a beautiful hand of the 'biblical' type, large, upright, with very heavy strokes well shaded, and with letters carefully made and spaced. The leaf was from a large and fine church Bible, which as a book must have compared favorably with the best papyrus codices of its day. The hand is quite similar to that of Codex Vaticanus, and like that, was the work of a master scribe. Although it is very carefully executed the script is free from some of the later artificialities of the type, such as thickenings and cross-bars at the extremities of letters. Noticeable is the narrow epsilon and sigma, unusual for this type, and showing the influence of the oval hand on the calligraphic square uncial. This manuscript was a worthy precursor of the great vellum uncials of the Bible.

The fragment measures 25.6 x 8 cm., being practically complete, with the exception of a portion of the margin, at both the top and bottom, but with only about one-half of the width of the leaf preserved. Originally the leaf must have measured about 27 x 16 cm. and have had 25 lines to the page.
with 13-15 letters to the line. The letters measure one-half a centimeter in height. -The number 74 (ΩΔ) is found in the left hand upper margin of the recto, evidently written by the original scribe, showing that the manuscript began with the Gospel of John, and probably contained just the one book, though, of course, this is purely conjectural. No number occurs on the verso, either because, as is more likely, the left side has been broken off, or possibly because the scribe numbered but alternate pages (an example of this system of pagination is found in Vol. VIII, P.Oxy, 1011).

Punctuation is absent, except for the occurrence of a space to mark a pause in the thought. The diaeresis occurs once, as also a line over the final vowel in a line to denote the omission of a final 'n'. The usual theological contractions appear.

Bibliography.

Grenfell and Hunt, Oxyrhynchus Papyri, XV (1922), 1780. -(text)
-(chart showing variations of text).

Type of Text.

The text of the papyrus is wholly Alexandrian, never departing from that type, although it opposes Aleph 9x, where that ms. diverges from B. It never once leaves B, however. It definitely opposes the Western group 4x (5:14, 16bis, 19), and agrees with the group only in common ancient readings, opposed only by a single, or a very few manuscripts.
1) Sanders is certainly again at fault in his interpretation of the manuscript evidence for the readings of this papyrus, when in his lists he gives 1 pure Western reading and only one reading without Western support, and gives the fragment as about equally divided between the Western and Alexandrian text, with a slight favour to the former. Hedley 2) rightly remarks with reference to Sanders' conclusions that he does not see that the papyrus ever leaves the Alexandrian group, although at 8:14 b-support drops to BW Sahidic.

Verso

[ογ]
[καὶ εἶπεν] αὐτοῖς
[καὶ εγὼ μ]φόταν
[περὶ εμαυτόν η μαρ
[τυριὰ μου] άληθῆς
[εστιν στὶ σιδα πο
[θεν ηλθο]ν καὶ που
[υπαγὼ υ]μείς δὲ
[σοι οἰδατε] ποθεν
[ερχομαι] η που υπά
[γω υμείς] κατα την
[σαρκα κρ]ίνετε εγώ
[ου κριν]ω ουδενα
[καὶ εαν κ]ρινω δε
[εγὼ η κρ]ισις η εμη
[αληθινη ε]στιν ο
[τι μονος] ουκ ει
[μι αλλ εγ]ω και ο
[πεμψας] με πηθ
[και εν τω] νομω
[δε τω νημ]ετερω
[γεγραπτα]ι στι δυ
[ο διν]η η μαρτυρι
[α λαληθης] εστιν ε
[γω ειμι] α μαρτυ
[ρων περι] εμαυτου

Recto

οδ
καὶ μ[αρτυρει περὶ
εμου [ο πεμψας με
πηθ] ε[λεγον ουν
αυτο [που εστιν ο
πηθ] σο[ν απεκριθη
θης ου[τε εμε οιδα
tε ουτ[ε τον πρα] μου
ει εμε [ηδειτε και
τον πρ[α] μου αν η
δείτε ταυτα τα ρή
ματα ελα[λησεν εν
tω γαζο[φυλακιω
διδασκω[ν εν τω
τερω κα[ι ουδεις
επισε[ν αυτον ο
tι ουπω εληλυθει
η ωρα α[υτου ειπεν
ουν πα[λιν αυτοις
εγω υπαγω και ζη
tησετε μ[ε και εν
τη αμαρτ[ια υμων
αποθανε[εισθε ο
που εγω [υπαγω
υμεις ου [δυνασθε
ελθειν ε[λεγον ουν

John
VIII, 20

21

22
At Heidelberg, Germany, University Library (Inv.P.Graec.Nr. 45).

Discovered near the obscure village of Qarara, Egypt, on the site of an ancient monastery, by a joint expedition of the Heidelberger Akademie der Wissenschaften and the Freiburger Wissenschaftliche Gesellschaft between Jan. 1 and Mar. 29, 1914. (See above in chapter I for a fuller description of the site.)

Probably to be dated in the vi. century, although it is possible that it may go back to the late v. c. So Bilabel gives it as v./vi. century(op.cit.). It is quite similar to P35, which is probably to be placed in the early vii. or late vi.

It consists of 5 much mutilated fragments of 4 separate leaves of a papyrus codex, the leaf of which must have measured originally about 30 by 19 cm. and have contained 35 lines to the page with some 20-24 letters to the line. The ink used is of a brown color, much faded and rubbed, making reading of the text difficult.

The hand is an upright, square and calligraphic uncial, well-spaced, and executed with some care, although the letters and the alinement is a bit irregular. The script may be classified as of the 'Bible' type, yet not as regular and as artificial as are the best examples of this type. Coptic forms of certain letters, such as alpha, mu and upsilon, are
used, as in the case of P\textsuperscript{25} also. It was evidently not the work of a first-class scribe. -No punctuation marks or accents seem to have been used, but the usual theological contractions occur.

Bibliography.

Bilabel, Fr., Veröffentlichungen aus den Badischen Papyrus-sammlungen (VBP), IV(1924), S. 124-7, Nr. 57. -(text given is incomplete, being merely that of the two larger fragments, a) and b). The text of the smaller fragments I have transcribed from facsimiles furnished by the University.)

Type of Text.

The text of the fragment is strongly Alexandrian \textsuperscript{1)}, with practically no divergencies from this type. The two possible exceptions are both rather doubtful in reading, namely, a d-reading (D* 46) in 3:21, and a Syrian reading in 4:1. Otherwise the text opposes the Western and the Antiochian recensions. The special readings of the papyrus are chiefly mistakes of transcription on the part of the scribe, who was evidently very careless in his work. Thus in 3:22 'dokseōs' appears instead of the usual 'doksēs'; in 3:28 'oun' instead of 'gar'; 3:31 seems to have lacked 'dias tēs pisteōs'; and the greater part of 4:6 has been left out accidentally by a slip of the eye of the scribe, caused by the double occurrence of 'dikaiosunhēn'.

These errors of transcription are mute witnesses to the fact that the scribes at Qarara from this time on (i.e.,

\textsuperscript{1)} So vonDobschutz in ZNTW,1928, S.218 classifies it as 'H'-text.
5/6 century) understood little Greek, Coptic being the ruling language in the Church. The Greek words were evidently copied without being pronounced, a fact which led to the numerous errors of sight.
Romans I, 24

[. . . .] n...[. . . .]

[. . . .] α[στεργοῦς ανέλε]

[πον]ας, o[ιτινες το δικαιω]

[μα το]υ δυ επ[ιγνοντες στι οι τα]

[τοι]αυτα π[ρασοντες αξιοι]

θανατου ε[ισιν ου μονον αυ]

τα ποι[ουσιν αλλα και συνευ]

δοκου[ν τοις πρασουσιν]

dio αναφ[ολογητος ει ω ανθρωπε]

πας ο κρι[νων εν ω γαρ κρινεις]

τον ετε[ρον σεαυτον κατακρι]

νεις τα γαρ [αυτα πρασσεις ο κρι]

νων οιδαμ[εν δε στι κριμα]

του δυ εστι[ν κατα αληθειαν]

επι τους τα [τοιαυτα πρασσον]

τας λογιζη δε [τουτο ω ανθρωπε]

ο κρινων τους[ς τα τοιαυτα πρασ]

σοντας και π[οιων αυτα στι συ]

Verso

[. . . .] ασυν]

[θετω]υς α[στεργοῦς ανέλε]

[ημον]ας, o[ιτινες το δικαιω]

[μα το]υ δυ επ[ιγνοντες στι οι τα]

[τοι]αυτα π[ρασοντες αξιοι]

θανατου ε[ισιν ου μονον αυ]

τα ποι[ουσιν αλλα και συνευ]

δοκου[ν τοις πρασουσιν]

dio αναφ[ολογητος ει ω ανθρωπε]

πας ο κρι[νων εν ω γαρ κρινεις]

τον ετε[ρον σεαυτον κατακρι]

νεις τα γαρ [αυτα πρασσεις ο κρι]

νων οιδαμ[εν δε στι κριμα]

του δυ εστι[ν κατα αληθειαν]

επι τους τα [τοιαυτα πρασσον]

τας λογιζη δε [τουτο ω ανθρωπε]

ο κρινων τους[ς τα τοιαυτα πρασ]

σοντας και π[οιων αυτα στι συ]
Fragment b)

Romans III, 21

Verso

[ ... ... νυνὶ δὲ χαρίς]
[nομὶ] δικαιοσύνη ἃν πε
[φ]ανερωταὶ μαρτυρουμὲν

υπὸ τοῦ νομοῦ καὶ τῶν πρὸ

φητῶν δικαίωσυνη ἃν [ἐ δῦ]

διὰ πίστεως ἃν ἔν' ἑις π[αν]

τὰς τοὺς πιστεύοντας ὑμῖν

γὰρ εστὶν δ[ἰ]καστολή πάντες γὰρ

ἡμα[ρ]τον [κ]αὶ ωστεροκύντας τῆς
dοξῆς τῷ δῦ[ν] δικαιούμενος

δορ[ε]τὴν τ[ῆ]ν αὐτοῦ χαρίτι διὰ
tῆς [α]πρὸ[λυ]τρώσεως τῆς εν

[ἐ]ν ὜[ὐ]ν προεϊθέτο ο θὲς εἰλασθῆ

[μιν διὰ] πι[στ]εῶς εν τῶ

[αὐτοὺς αἰματ[ί εἰς ενδικῆ]ν]


[τὴν παρασιν τῶν προ]γεγο

[νοσων αμαρτηματων εν τῇ α]γο

[χ[η ... ...]]

Recto

eἰν[ε]ι αὐτὸν δικαίον καὶ δικαίον

ο[..]ν[τα τον εκ πιστεῶς Ἰωσοῦ]

ποὺ οὐ[ν ἡ καυχησίς εξεκλείσθη]

διὰ πο[τόν νομοῦ τῶν εργῶν]

οὐχὶ α[λλα διὰ νομοῦ πιστεῶς]

λογιζ[ω] μεθὰ οὐν δικαιουσθαῖ

πιστ[ε]ί[ει ανθρωπον χαρίς] εργῶν νομοῦ]

η Ἰου[δαίον ο θεος μονον]

οὐ[κ ι καὶ εὐνων ναι καὶ καὶ εὐνων]

εἰπ[ε]ρ εἰς ο θεος ος δικαιωσει πε]

ριτο[μο[ν] εν πιστεῶς καὶ ακρο]

βυσ[τιαν διὰ τῆς πιστεῶς νο]

[μον [ ... ...]]


νομον [ ... ... e]
[ν]ρηκεν[αι] Ἀβραὰμ εἰς ἐργαν
edικαίωθη εἰς καυχη[να]
ἀλλ ὦν πρὸς ἥν τι γαρ ἡ γρα[φὴ]
λεγεὶ· ἐπιστεύσειν δὲ Ἀβραὰμ[ν]
tω ὥς καὶ εὐλογίσθη αὐτῷ εἰ[ς]
[δικαίο]ςυνήν τω δὲ εργαξ[οὐ]
[ἐνω] ο μισθὸς οὐ λογίζεται
[κατὰ] χαριν ἀλλὰ χ[ατὰ] οφιλή
μοὶ τω δὲ ἐργα[ζώμε]νω οὐ [λο]
γίζεται ο μισθὸς καὶ τα χαριν
πιστεύοντι [δὲ επὶ τ]ον δικαὶ
συντα τον σεβ[η λ]ογι[ζ]εται
η πιστι[ς] [ε]αυτ[ο]υ εἰς δικα]ιον
συνήν, χαρις ε[ργων Μοκα
μιοί ον αφ[εθής]α[ν αι ανο
μια και ην [επεκαλυφθηςαν
αι αμαρτι[α] [μακαριος ανηρ ω
ου [μη λογίσηται . . . . . . ]

Fragment o)

Recto

[δοξης τ]οι πα[τρος ευτως καὶ
[ημεις εν] κενοτη[τι ζωης περι
[παθη]ομεν ε[ι γαρ συμφυτοι
[γεγο]ναμεν τ[ω ομοιωματι του

Verso

[to ου]χ οἴδατε στὶ ω παριστα
[vete εα]μους δ[ουλευς εις υπα
[κον δ]ουλοι εστ[ε α υπακουετε
[ητοι] αμαρτη[ας εις θανατον
[. υπακοη]νζ [. . . . . . . . .]
Fragment e)

Verso

Romans
IX, 17

[... ...] η γραφή τ[ω φαραω
[οτι] εις αυ[τ]ο τοιτ[ο εξηγει
[ρα] σε ὡς ενδεξ[ωμαι εν
[σο]ς την δυναμιν [μου και
[ο]τως διαγγελλει [το όνομα

(lower margin)

Recto

[... ... κραζει [υπερ του Ἰηλ εαν
[η ο αριθμος] των [υιων Ἰηλ ως
[η αμος τ]ης θαυμασης [το
[υπολειμμα σ]ωθησεται [ ... ... ]

(lower margin)
Acts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Passage</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17:28-31 - (K 7541a); 17:32-18:2 - (K 7541b)</td>
<td>23.5 x 22.5 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:24-25 - (K 7542a); 18:27 - (K 7542b)</td>
<td>10.5 x 16.5 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:1-4 - (K 7543a); 19:6-8 - (K 7543b)</td>
<td>20 x 14.5 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:13-16 - (K 7544a); 19:18,19 - (K 7544b)</td>
<td>19.2 x 13.5 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:9-13 - (K 7545a); 20:15-16 - (K 7545b)</td>
<td>28 x 23.5 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:22-24 - (K 7546a); 20:26-28 - (K 7546b)</td>
<td>27.2 x 17 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:35-38 - (K 7547a); 21:1-4 - (K 7547b)</td>
<td>26 x 16 cm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:11-14 - (K 7548a); 22:16-17 - (K 7548b)</td>
<td>19 x 16 cm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Vienna, Austria, Nationalbibliothek (K 7541-7548), the Archduke Rainer Collection.

From Arsinoë, the Faiyum, among the later finds in that place.

The fragments were first discovered in the collection and placed together and identified by Prof. Krall.

Undoubtedly from the viii./ix. century, possibly better from the former, and they may be as early as the first half of the century. But Wessely missed it entirely when he dated them as of "probably the xii. or xiii. century." (op. cit.) Ropes evidently follows this ascription (Beginnings of Christianity, p. 271), although in the same work (p. xxi, ccxi) he gives the xi./xii(?) century. Hedley, however, corrects Wessely's dating of these fragments and writes (op. cit., p. 219f, n. 26): "Dating of these biblical fragments is difficult, and many of the three hundred and thirty from Egypt will have been dated wrongly. But it is not so difficult as Wessely thought, and this is one of the easier ones. It is the only Egyptian fragment that has been strongly influenced by the chancery hand, and is certainly from the eighth or ninth century. It is unfortunate that for the dating of so many of our texts
we are dependent on Wessely. Where I have tested him, I have found him assigning eighth century MSS to the sixth. (Mr. H. I. Bell has confirmed my dating of $P^{41}$).  

Eight fragments of an equal number of leaves from a very beautiful and large papyrus codex, which contained probably only the book of Acts (although nothing is sure on this point), having the Greek and Sahidic texts in parallel columns (Greek on the left and Sahidic on the right). The columns were quite wide, with from 12–15 large letters to the line in the Greek portion, and from 27 to 32 lines of text to the column. Originally the leaf must have measured about 30 cm. high by 24 cm. wide, and have been from a fine copy of a large church Bible. In this respect it is practically the same size as $P^{64}$, which it resembles quite closely in hand.

This is a splendid example of the Chancery Book Hand (also called the Coptic Hand) in an advanced stage of development. It resembles very closely Codex Marchalianus of the Prophets and Cyril of Alex., De Adoratione (Louvre, Pap. E. 10295, New Palaeogr. Soc., I, pl. 203). Also the two Paschal letters of the Patriarch of Alex. mentioned under $P^{64}$. The writing shows the sharp contrast of broad and narrow letters, so characteristic of this type of hand. The down-strokes are very heavy, while the cross-strokes are lighter, thus giving a very pleasing appearance of shading. The letters are made very carefully, rigidly upright, with decided thickening of the extremities of strokes for calligraphic effect. An in-

---

1) See under $P^{64}$ for a fuller discussion of the dating of this hand, along with references to other parallels of type.
complete word at the end of a page is finished in the lower margin for the benefit of the reader by way of anticipation of its continuance on the following page, a practice also common in the vellum uncials.

No accent marks appear to have been used, and the only mark of punctuation is a high point, followed by the enlargement of the first letter in the following line, to mark a pause. Final 'n' is omitted and the last vowel in the line has a stroke over it to show its omission. The usual theological contractions occur. The leaves are in part badly mutilated marking reading in places difficult.

Bibliography.

Wessely, C., Studien z. Paläographie u. Papyruskunde, Heft 15 (1914), Nr. 237. -(text)

Type of Text.

The text of the fragment is very strongly Western, having about a dozen pure d-readings, and only 10 non-d ones. Of these ten, seven are pure Antiochian, while b-influence is almost negligible. 1) It is indeed unusual to find so pure an example of the d-text at so late a date, for elsewhere the Western text had practically disappeared. Sanders suggests a very plausible reason: 2) "It is probable that this fragment came from some outlying monastery, where the Alexandrian text had had little influence, whereas the Antiochian text had come in late." 1) So Hedley, op.cit.; Sanders, Harv. Theol. Rev., 26(1933), p. 93; Ropes, op. cit., p. ccxi. 2) Op. cit.
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K 7548a

Acts

XIX, 1

[..]α[...]

[XIX, 6]

[..] προς

[to αγιο]ν

[επ αυτο .. ε]λα

[λουν .. γλ]ωσ

[σαις και επροφ]η

[τευν ησαν] δε

[οι παντες αν]δρες

[ωσει δωδεκα]

[εισελθων δ]ε

[εις την συναγ]ω

[γην επαρρησι]α

[τετο επι μηνα]ς

[τρεις .....]

K 7548b

Acts

XIX, 1

[..] προς

[to αγιο]ν

[επ αυτο .. ε]λα

[λουν .. γλ]ωσ

[σαις και επροφ]η

[τευν ησαν] δε

[οι παντες αν]δρες

[ωσει δωδεκα]

[εισελθων δ]ε

[εις την συναγ]ω

[γην επαρρησι]α

[τετο επι μηνα]ς

[τρεις .....]

K 7544a

Acts

XIX, 13, 14

[..] προς

[to αγιο]ν

[επ αυτο .. ε]λα

[λουν .. γλ]ωσ

[σαις και επροφ]η

[τευν ησαν] δε

[οι παντες αν]δρες

[ωσει δωδεκα]

[εισελθων δ]ε

[εις την συναγ]ω

[γην επαρρησι]α

[τετο επι μηνα]ς

[τρεις .....]

K 7544b

Acts

XIX, 13

[..] προς

[to αγιο]ν

[επ αυτο .. ε]λα

[λουν .. γλ]ωσ

[σαις και επροφ]η

[τευν ησαν] δε

[οι παντες αν]δρες

[ωσει δωδεκα]

[εισελθων δ]ε

[εις την συναγ]ω

[γην επαρρησι]α

[τετο επι μηνα]ς

[τρεις .....]

[..] προς

[to αγιο]ν

[επ αυτο .. ε]λα

[λουν .. γλ]ωσ

[σαις και επροφ]η

[τευν ησαν] δε

[οι παντες αν]δρες

[ωσει δωδεκα]

[εισελθων δ]ε

[εις την συναγ]ω

[γην επαρρησι]α

[τετο επι μηνα]ς

[τρεις .....]

[..] προς

[to αγιο]ν

[επ αυτο .. ε]λα

[λουν .. γλ]ωσ

[σαις και επροφ]η

[τευν ησαν] δε

[οι παντες αν]δρες

[ωσει δωδεκα]

[εισελθων δ]ε

[εις την συναγ]ω

[γην επαρρησι]α

[τετο επι μηνα]ς

[τρεις .....]

[..] προς

[to αγιο]ν

[επ αυτο .. ε]λα

[λουν .. γλ]ωσ

[σαις και επροφ]η

[τευν ησαν] δε

[οι παντες αν]δρες

[ωσει δωδεκα]

[εισελθων δ]ε

[εις την συναγ]ω

[γην επαρρησι]α

[τετο επι μηνα]ς

[τρεις .....]

[..] προς

[to αγιο]ν

[επ αυτο .. ε]λα

[λουν .. γλ]ωσ

[σαις και επροφ]η

[τευν ησαν] δε

[οι παντες αν]δρες

[ωσει δωδεκα]

[εισελθων δ]ε

[εις την συναγ]ω

[γην επαρρησι]α

[τετο επι μηνα]ς

[τρεις .....]

[..] προς

[to αγιο]ν

[επ αυτο .. ε]λα

[λουν .. γλ]ωσ

[σαις και επροφ]η

[τευν ησαν] δε

[οι παντες αν]δρες

[ωσει δωδεκα]

[εισελθων δ]ε

[εις την συναγ]ω

[γην επαρρησι]α

[τετο επι μηνα]ς

[τρεις .....]

[..] προς

[to αγιο]ν

[επ αυτο .. ε]λα

[λουν .. γλ]ωσ

[σαις και επροφ]η

[τευν ησαν] δε

[οι παντες αν]δρες

[ωσει δωδεκα]

[εισελθων δ]ε

[εις την συναγ]ω

[γην επαρρησι]α

[τετο επι μηνα]ς

[τρεις .....]
Κ 7545a

Κ 7546a

Κ 7546b
Κ 7547α

Acts

[..] μ[νημο]νευε[ιν] XX, 35
[α]μ] ψ ότι αυτος ε[ι]
[πε]ν μι[κ]αριον
[εστι] μα[λ]λον δι
[δ]ο]ναι η [λα]μβανετ(ν)
[κα]ι ταυτα επιων 36
[ο] Π[αυ]λος θεις τα
[γ]ον[ατα σ]υν πασιν
[α]υτοις προσηματο
[ι]κανος δε κλαω 37
[θ]υμ[ο]ς εγενετο παν
tων [κ]ι δε επιπε
σοντες επι τον
τραχηλον αυτου
[κα]τεφιλουν
[αυ]τον οδυνωμε 38
[νο]ι μαλιστα επι
[τω λογ]ω ω ει
[ρ]ηκ]ει οτι
[ου]κετι μελ
[λουσι] το προ
[σω]ν
[αυτου] θε
[φειν]

Κ 7547β

[..] εις Πα X XI, 1
[τα]ρα και] κυρα
[και ευρον]τες
[πλω]ον δ]ιαπε
[ρ]ων εις τ]ην φοι
[ν]ηκ]ην ε]πιβαν
[τες ανηκ]θημεν
[αναφαν]τες δε
[την Κυπρον] και
[καταληπτ]ες
[αυτην ευνυμ]ο(ν)
[κ]αι 4

Κ 7548α

Acts

[..] εις Δαμας XXII, 11
[κον Α]ναίας δε
[τις αν]ηρ ευ[..]βης
[κατα τ]ων νουων
[μαρ]τυ[p]ωμενος
[υ]π[ο]ν των των
[κατοικουντω] γ
[ε]ν [η] Δαμασκω
[του]βα]ιων ελθ(ν)
[προς με κ]αι ε]
[πιστας ειπε] μοι
[σαου]λ οδηφε
[γ]αβλεσων
[κα]γω αυτη τη
[ωρα αν]βλεψα
[ο δε ειπε] μοι [ο δ]ς

κ 7548β

...... μελ]εις α 16
[ναστ]ας βαπτι]σαι
[και] απολο]σαι τας
[αμαρτιας] σου επι
[καλησα]μενος
[τ]ο ονομα τ]ου
[κυ] εγενετο δ]ε 17
[μοι υποστρ]ε
[ψαντι εις Ι]λημ
[και] προσ]ε[υ]χο
[μενου μου εν] τω] ιερω
[γενεσθαι] με

At London, Eng., in the British Museum (2241).

From Wadi Sarga, having been discovered in the ruins of an ancient monastery by an expedition sent out by the Byzantine Research Fund during the winter of 1913-4. (See Chapter I, section 4, for further information about the site.)

To be dated probably in the vii. century (so Bell, op. cit.), although it may possibly go back to the end of the vi. century (Milne, Cat. of Lit. Pap., p.185, gives as vi./vii. c.).

Dr. Bell (op. cit., p.43f) states that from palaeographical considerations of the texts found on the site, and from the dates of coins (date from the middle and latter part of 6th c. down to the early 8th century), the monastery of Apa Thomas was probably laid waste upon the Muslim invasion of the place in the early 8th century. The majority of the Greek texts date not earlier than the 7th century, and more often to the period after the beginning of the Arab conquest of Egypt (c. 640 A.D.). This is true of the cursive documents, but the literary works may well go back to an earlier date, having possibly been brought to the monastery at its founding.

A small scrap of light coloured papyrus measuring 3.5 cm. high by 7.2 cm. wide, and inscribed in two informal and inelegant sloping hands. That on the recto is a medium-sized semi-uncial of the oval type, sloping, and frequently joining letters together and often employing cursive forms of letters.

The hand on the verso is heavier, rougher, and more decidedly
cursive in form. Yet both hands, and especially that on the recto, are written with some facility and speed by a scribe, or scribes, who was clearly accustomed to the use of the pen, although probably not a professional scribe. The fragment would seem to be part of a manuscript made by an educated monk (or monks), who had copied out the book for his own use. It is considered by the original editors to have been from a papyrus roll because the writing on the two sides is the opposite way up from each other, and because there is such a wide gap between the two texts. The roll form was especially favoured for liturgical purposes, even at this late date when one would not expect to find an entire book written in such a form, so that this may better be thought of as being a fragment from a private lectionary. On the other hand, Hedley (op. cit., p. 227) believes that the editors have wrongly classified it, for "the lines are incredibly long for a roll, and the later chapter is on the recto." (On the verso there must have stood from 50 to 55 letters to the line, a length of line probably unprecedented for a roll.) Hedley would seem to have the stronger argument, and it would seem better to suppose this to have been a single leaf upon which was copied at different intervals by different scribes portions of the Apocalypse for reading, possibly in the church.

No accent or punctuation marks occur, but a space is used to denote a pause in the thought, and the words themselves seem to be separated somewhat by the grouping of their letters together. Only one contraction occurs, and this not entirely clear.
Bibliography.

Crum, W.E., and Bell, H.I., Wadi Sarga: Coptic and Greek Texts, 1922, p. 43-45. -(text)


Type of Text.

The fragment is too brief to be of very great value in textual criticism, and the type of text is uncertain. The editors believe that in so far as the text goes it agrees apparently with the "$H$ (b-text) rather than the $K$ (Syrian) or the $I$ (Western) text, but this conclusion is inferred from considerations of space, not directly from extant portions, and it cannot be regarded with great confidence." ¹)

¹) Wadi Sarga, p. 43.
Verso

II, 12
[kai ςιω σαγγελω της εν] Περγαμω εκκλησιας
[γραψον ταδε λεγει ςιω εχων την ρομφαιαν την διστομον ιην οξειαν οιδα
[που κατοικεις οπου ο φρονος του Σατανα και ματαις] τη ονομα μου
[και ουκ ηρνησω την πιστιν μου και (?) εν ταις ημεραις Αντιπας ο μα]

Revelation

[. . . . . . διναμεως αυτου [ . . . . . . . . . . . ] XV, 8
[. . . . . . των επιτα σαγγελων και ηχουσα] XVI, 1
[. . . . . . φιλαχ του θυμου του θυ] 2
[. . . . . . . . ] και εγενετο ελκος [.
[. . . . . . προσχυνομενας την [ . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . }
Unidentified -Recto and Verso. -Fragment C.

At New York City, in the Metropolitan Museum of Art (14. 1. 527).

From the Necropolis of Thebes, found on the floor of an unfinished tomb in the so-called monastery of Cyriacus, during an expedition by the Metropolitan Museum in the years 1911-2 and 1913-4. (For further details see chapter I.)

Dates from probably the end of the vi. or beginning of the vii. century (so the editors). There is no evidence, as the editors hold, that this colony of Christian anchorites continued to exist beyond the first half of the 7th century. It was probably scattered upon the Arab invasion (c. 640 A.D.). There are illusions in some of the documents found there to the Persian invasion of Egypt (619-629 A.D.). One papyrus mentions an eclipse, calculated to have occurred in 601 A.D. So, too, palaeographically the documents belong to the end of the 6th and the beginning of the 7th century.

It consists of fragments from at least two leaves, and probably three, of a papyrus codex, which was clearly a lectionary text. Group A probably belongs to a single leaf, of which the verso lay uppermost. The extent of the four passages in this group may have been: Matthew 17:1-8; 18:15-20 -Verso; Matthew 25:1-13; John 10:7-16 -Recto. The fragment B has the remains of two lections, possibly John 9:1-7 (or 12) -Recto; and John 12:12-19(?). -Verso.
The writing on the fragments is in a hand of medium sized uncials, clear, though somewhat heavy and rustic, rounded, and generally, but not always, upright. All of the fragments are probably by the same hand, though in B the script is markedly larger. The words are carefully divided, and in A, verso, line 7, two words which have run together are distinguished by a comma. In regard to accentuation, only the acute and the grave are used, these sometimes where the circumflex should stand. In one case (A, verso, 1.5) a diphthong is marked by a circumflex. The rough breathing is indicated by the same sign inverted (A, recto, 1.13). For punctuation a high stop is ordinarily used, but the low stop is also found. Initial iota and upsilon ordinarily carry the diaeresis. The several passages are separated by paragraphi (A, verso, lines 1, 2; C, a, b, verso).

The above materials are derived, as also the accompanying text, from the Metropolitan publication, inasmuch as I could not secure facsimile reproductions of the fragments, they having been lost or misplaced in the Museum, so that diligent search failed to reveal them. The Museum has no record that the fragments reach it from across the waters, although Dr. Crum reports that all were sent over to the west of his knowledge. It is to be hoped that further search may yet bring them to light.

Bibliography.

Crum, White, and Winlock, The Monastery of Epiphanius at Thebes, II (1926), #583, pp. 120f, 301. (Greek texts edited by the late H.G. Evelyn White) -(text)

Type of Text.

So far as the text goes it is in general agreement with the Alexandrian text, although it has one pure Θ and one pure s- reading. This is true of the portion of Matthew's Gospel. In John's Gospel it has one b-d-Θ reading, which it shares with Π45 in 10:12, 13, where it omits 'ta probata o de misthōtos phuegei'; one apparently b-reading in 9:4, hōs (WC* 33 L), against the usual heōs; and one less usual reading in 10:10, 'perissōteron'. In Matt. 17:3 the papyrus reads ψ]phthiōs[an with CEFGH, etc., but ψphthiō occurs in BD, etc. 1) But Sanders 2) calls it a mixed text, with support about equally divided among the textual families. He finds 1 pure Caesarean, 1 pure Antiochian, no pure Western or Alexandrian, and 4 special readings.

Matthew
XVIII, 1

καὶ μεθ ἡμῖν ἔρας εξ· παραλ[αμβανείο τον]  
Πετρόν καὶ Ἰακώβον κα[ὶ Ἰωαννὴν τον]  
αδελφὸν αὐτῶν· καὶ ἀν[αφέρει αυτοὺς]  
εἰς ὀρας [υ]ψηλὸν καθ Ἰ[ε]αν καὶ μετεμ]  
ορφαθ[η εμ]προσθεν [αυτῶν καὶ]  
[μ]ψεν [το πρόσω]πον, αὐτὸ[υ ως ο]  
[Η]ματια αὐτοῦ εγένε[το λευκα ως το]  
[καὶ Ἰδου ὦφης[αν αυτοίς Μωυσῆς καὶ]  
[ηλιας . . . . . . ]

(about 10 lines lost)

[o]ι μαθηταὶ επεσον επι προσωπ[ον αυτῶν]  
[kαι εφοβηθησαν σφοδρα κ]αι πρ[οσελθων]  
[o Ἰης ηματο αυτῶν καὶ ειπ]εν ε[γερθητε]  
* * * * *

[. . . . εαν δε αματηση εις σε ο]  
[αδελφος σου υπαγε ελεγξον αυτον μετ]  
[aει σου] χαί αυτου [μονοι εαν σου]  
[εκερδη]σας τδν σξελφ[ον σου εαν δε μη]  
[ακου]η παράλαβε έτι ε[να η δυο μετα σου]  
[ινα επι στομα]τος δύο [μαρτυρων η]  
[σταθη παν ρ]ήμα· εάν [δε παρακουση αυ]  
[tων ειπε τη ε]κκλησία [εαν δε και της εκ]  
[κλησιας παρ]άκρυ[υς . . . . . ]

(4 lines lost)

[και παλιν λε]γω [υμιν στι εα]ν δυο συμ  
[φωνησωσιν] εξ υμ[ων επι της] γης περι  
[ται γ]ενησται αυ[τοις . . . . ]
A

Recto

[μωραὶ ταῖς φιλ[ονι]μοι[ς εἰπὸν δοτε] Matthew XXV, 8
[ημῖν εὖ τοῦ ἑαὐτοῦ ἡμῶν [οτ]ι αἰ[]
[λαμπαδῶν ἡμῶν]ν ὁδήγησεν· απε 9
[κρίθησαν δὲ αἱ φρονίμουι λέγουσαι.]
[μηποτε οὐκ ἀρχέσῃ]ὴ ἡμεῖς[ν καὶ] ὑμῖν·
[πορευεθεὶς μαύλον π[ρος τους πο]λοὺ 10
[ντας καὶ ἀγορασάτε ἐκ[ταῖς απερχομ]]
[ἐνών δὲ αὐτῶν ἀ]γορα[σαὶ . . . ]

(about 10 lines lost.)

[αὐτῶν τα] προ[βάτα εἰγὼ εἰμὶ ἡ θυρα] John X, 8,9
[δὲ εμοὶ]ν ἐκ[ν τῖς εἰσέλθῃ σωθῆται καὶ]

(about 3 lines lost.)

[ἐχώσιν καὶ] τε[ρισσοτέρον ἐ[χω]]
[ὁ ποιμὴν]ν [καλὸς τὴν ψυχὴν ἀν] [τοὺ τιθησιν ὑπὲρ ἑν[ν προβατῶν]

(4 lines lost)

ἀρπα[ξεὶ αὐτα] καὶ σκορπίζει στὶ 12, 13
μισθὸ[τος εστὶ] καὶ [ου μελεῖ αὐτῶ]
[περὶ τῶν προβα[τῶν] εἰγὼ ε[ἰμὶ o]ν] 14
[μὴν τὸ καλὸς καὶ] γίνωσκω [τα εμα]

B

Recto

οὐτε οὗ γ[ονείς αὐτοῦ ἀλλ ἵνα φανερῶ] John IX, 3
[θῇ τα ἑργα[α τοῦ τῶν ἑν αὐτῶ ἐμε δει ἑργα] 4
[ζεσθαι τα] ἐργα τοῦ πεμψάντος με ε]
[ὡς ἡμ[ερὰ] ἐστὶν ἐρχεται οὐκ ὑπὲ oμεθεὶς]
[δυνατ[α] ἑργαζεσθαι . . . . . ]
B

Verso

[ . . . . . γεγραμμένα και
[ταυτα εποίησαν αυτω εμαρτυρείς ουν ο οχλο[ς]
[ο ων μετ αυτου στε τον Λαξαρον εφων
[ησει εκ του μνημειου και χηιρ]έν αυτον
[εκ νεκρων δια τουτο και υπηντήσεν α[ν]
[τω ο οχλος . . . . . . . .]

Unidentified Fragments of the Same Codex

C

Recto

C

Verso

a) 
π.λ[n 
δι]κα]ων [ 
γ] αυτ[ 
π]αν[ 
]εν εξ[ 

]ε] ημ[ς 
]εν αυτ[ 

.......... 
]ψ] ω[ 

b) 
]είς[ 
]ωτ[ 
]πετ[ 
].[ 

]κους[ 
]προς [ 
]ταφ[ 

.......... 

(Note: The text as here given is from the Metropolitan Museum publication. It was impossible to secure facsimiles of the fragments in order to check the text with them, inasmuch as the fragments seem to have been misplaced in the museum.)
At London, Eng., in the private possession of Mr. A. Chester Beatty.

The provenance of these fragments, as well as the other manuscripts of the collection, is unknown since they came through the hands of native dealers by purchase in 1930 and 1931. From their character, however, it is plain that they must have been discovered in the ruins of the library of some church or monastery, although vonDobschütz questions the latter, stating that one can hardly speak of a 'monastery' at so early a date, but rather he would suggest a church library, or possibly the library of some Christian scholar. The exact locality, because of fear of punishment by the government, has been carefully suppressed by the natives, yet Kenyon believes that there is reason to think of the Fayyûm, possibly because some of the leaves found their way there for sale. On the other hand,

* A portion of this leaf was found later and brought to Vienna (P. Vindob. gr. 31974) Nationalbibliothek. It is published by Dr. Gerstinger in Aegyptus, III (1933), pp. 67-72. (cf. also Revue Biblique, 1933, pp. 402ff.).
Prof. C. Schmidt made investigation in Egypt some time after
the purchase and learned from his dragoman, who also possessed
certain others of the leaves to sell, that the fragments
1) definitely did not come from there. He rather indicated to
him the east bank of the Nile about Atfih, the ancient Aph­
roditopolis, from which Anthony, the founder of Egyptian monas­
ticism came. Near here the old Anthony monastery lies, and
a road leads to the Anthony and Paul Monastery on the Red
Sea. At least this is a reasonable supposition, inasmuch as
these represent the oldest monasteries in Egypt, and it may
well be that an old papyrus codex, when copied over on to
vellum, would here have been discarded. The exact truth of
the matter may nevertheless never be known, a condition
which indeed is to be lamented.

It is dated quite certainly in the first half of the iii. cen­
tury. The iii. century dating is given independently by
Kenyon, Bell, Schubart, and Hunt (although he would assign it
to the second half). The manuscripts to which it is similar
are all dated in the early 3rd c. (So P. Egerton 3, P. Oxy. 1012,
and several others). So Gerstinger (Aegyptus, 1933, p. 68)
places it in the 3rd, and at the latest in the middle of the
century. Other considerations tending to fix the date other
than palaeography are the fact that the majority of the other
manuscripts in the Beatty Collection found at the same time
and place are from the 3rd century (one from the 2nd and a few
from the 4th); the primitive method of quire formation, which
rather favours an early date, as also the early type of some
of the abbreviations of the nomina sacra that occurs.

1) Likewise Sanders, who writes me: "It does not seem likely that
the Beatty MSS came from the Fayoum. None of the Fayoum dealers
The present is one of 12 manuscripts of the Greek Bible (with the exception of one of a Christian Homily) and consists of fragments of 30 leaves (60 pages), all more or less badly mutilated and on the average of about one third of each leaf being lost. In some cases (especially in Matthew and Mark) only a few words are preserved on each page, while the portions of Luke and Acts are the best preserved. The leaf must have measured originally about 25 x 20 cm. (10 x 8 inches), and have contained about 40 lines of writing to the page of 47-50 letters to the line. Remnants of page numeration on two pages in the Acts, namely, 193 (Acts 14:15-23) and 199 (Acts 17:9-17) (the latter being the last page of the manuscript which is preserved), make it evident that the manuscript contained the four Gospels and Acts in one volume, and was composed of approximately 220 single columned pages. The codex was made up of 55 quires of a single folded sheet each. That such a manuscript containing all these should have existed so early, before the age of the great vellum uncials, is remarkable, and must cause former opinions about the length of manuscripts and their contents to be radically altered. Kr. Kenyon calculates the space that each of these books occupied in the manuscript as, for Matthew, 49 1/3 pages; Mark, 30 pages; Luke 50 2/3 pages; John, 38 pages; and Acts, 50 pages; or a total of 218 pages (the first probably with the title), of which not quite one quarter have been preserved. As to the order of the books in the manuscript, the only evidence is that Mark and Acts were closely associated in the manuscript as brought to England, Kenyon states, and thus it is probable that Mark stood last among had any of the leaves. The first six that we bought in 1931 came from a dealer up the Nile. The workmen on our dig were Copts from up the Nile. They were the first to report to us that a big find
the Gospels. In Codex W (with which in parts the manuscript is much akin) the order of books is Matthew, John, Luke and Mark, or the so-called 'Western' order, which is found in D and several manuscripts of the Old Latin version.

The manuscript is written in a neat sloping uncial, of rather light touch, of the oval type so common in the 3rd century. The ink used is of a jet-black color, and considering the great age of the manuscript, is remarkably preserved. The usual theological contractions are found here, with the early two-letter forms IH and XP, also found in p18.
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Type of Text.

In ascertaining the type of text of the MS. each part, i.e., each book, must be studied separately, for they have descended either directly or indirectly from different rolls, representing different families of MSS. It is a well known fact that in MSS. containing the four Gospels, oftentimes the separate books belong to different families.

In general, it may be said of the MS. that no striking variations or additions of text occur, and none that affect doctrines. Variations deal largely with the order of words or the precise words used. The essential value of this MS., then, and the two following of the same collection, is their corrobo-
ration of the existing families of texts, this being of special weight because of their early date, going back as they do to that important period when the different family groups were taking on form. They favour no one of these consistently, yet from their age they are naturally free from the Syrian revision. The MSS. avoid the more striking Western readings, and on the other hand, do not show a decided preference for the Neutral text, although having some affinity with it, especially in the Gospels of Luke and John. In each of the Gospels many exclusively Western readings occur, yet the papyrus opposes the more notable additions of this group, where D and the Old Latin unite in giving a peculiar reading. There is a strong affinity with the Caesarean text in the Gospels, especially in Mark. This is so judged because it agrees most frequently with W @ Fam. 1, Fam. 13, and 565. Yet Hedley disagrees with Kenyon when he speaks of its affinity with the Caesarean text, for he doubts the real existence of this text as a distinct family. He maintains that we must cease to talk of a Caesarean text and to think of P45 along with Fam. 13 as forming a close group of Eastern non-b texts. 1) He would apply Canon Streeter's words2) of the Caesarean text also to this MS.: "the text is almost equidistant from both the Alexandrian and the Western texts. The balance inclines slightly, but only slightly, to the Western side, while there is a very large proportion of readings found neither in D nor in the typical Alexandrian MSS." If the Caesarean text is to be regarded as a homogeneous family,

1) Church Quarterly Rev., 1934, p. 34.
2) The Four Gospels, p. 84.
then it is apparent that it is a misnomer, for these readings are demonstrated to have occurred in Egypt as well.

As to the text of $P^{45}$ in Matthew, it is more difficult to say, since the remains of that Gospel are too slight to determine the nature of its text. It is certainly not a b-text, but rather comes nearest in affinity to $W$-Fam. 13 group.

In Luke it is again impossible to classify the text. Hedley is unable to find any certain trace of the lines of an ancestor of $P^{45}$, for the readings are divided between b and d. He speaks of it definitely as a non-b Eastern text, an expression vague enough to encompass it. The Caesarean, or $\Theta$-text, is undefined in this Gospel, for both $W$ and $\Theta$ are substantially Byzantine here, and it may be that $P^{45}$ is the best representative of this type that we have.

In John the MS. is much damaged and difficult to evaluate, but it seems again to take a course between the Neutral and Western readings, somewhat nearer to the latter than the former. $L W$ Fam. 1 are further away, and Fam. 13 A C S are decidedly more remote.

Quite a different picture is seen in the text of the papyrus in the book of Acts. Here it definitely agrees with the Alexandrian, or Old Uncial text (as Ropes prefers to call it) with none of the major variants of D and a lesser proportion of its minor variants than of those of the great uncial. These lesser agreements with D in the face of the strong tie with the Neutral text, Dr. Kenyon believes to be evidence of the existence of readings in Egypt which were subsequently ab-

sorbed into the Western text, but rejected by the b-group. The papyrus gives no support to the more distinctive Western variants.

Dr. Kenyon concludes from his study of this ancient MS. that in the Gospels and the Acts the Chester Beatty Papyrus is not an out and out supporter of the Neutral type of text, nor is it an out and out supporter of the Western type. It has stronger affinities with other MSS. than B, but on the other hand, it does not support the strange readings of D, the Old Latin and the Old Syriac. It points conclusively to the fact that B does not represent a text of original purity dominant in Egypt in the second and third centuries, but that other texts with minor variations existed during that period in Egypt, as elsewhere; and that B represents the result, not of continuous unaltered tradition, but of skilled scholarship working on the best available authorities. It may be in result the best single representative of the original text. The matter is still open, but the claim for its almost exclusive predominance and primitive purity is shaken. The new evidence seems to prove that the Western text was not a single family, and that this notion must be given up. Since the papyrus has none of the more striking readings of the Western text, although it has readings in common with D and other Western authorities, it seems to point to the fact that throughout the second and third centuries there existed a variety of readings not yet crystallized into families. Some of these may be superior to those adopted by the b-recension. All readings of early date, therefore, must be considered on their merits, without being absolutely overborne by the weight of B. 1)

The papyrus is then a good witness of the text current in Egypt after 230 A.D. at the time when Origen set about to revise the N.T. So Vaganay 1) believes, and continues by objecting to Kenyon's classification of the text of Mark in this papyrus as an example of the Caesarean text: "Ce que confirme cette hypothèse, c'est précisément le texte de Marc dans le même papyrus. Il se rattache, suivant l'éditeur, à la recension césaréenne. Est-ce bien sûr? A notre avis, c'est plutôt le type égyptien du texte courant primitif. Malgré bien des retouches de tout genre, il s'est mieux conservé dans Marc, l'évangile le moins lu et le moins commenté. Il ne devait d'ailleurs guère différer du type césaréen, celui qu'Origène a utilisé en Palestine. Ainsi P45, aux formes bigarrées, pourrait bien représenter le texte égyptien, au temps où les éditeurs commençaient à le travailler d'une façon méthodique."

The papyrus was not, as B, the product of a great centre, which possessed the best scribal facilities and presumably the best critical materials.

Hedley remarks 2) that "P45, especially in Mark, suggests that the Syrian text has preserved ancient elements lost elsewhere; and that Syrian readings in Origen 3) are not necessarily late."

1) Initiation à la critique text. du N.T., p. 100f.
2) Church Quarterly Rev., 1934, p. 222, n. 33.
3) Streeter, The Four Gospels, p. 95.
The extant 86 leaves of the manuscript contain portions of the following epistles: (For the complete sections, as far as ascertainable, see further below in the chart showing the relation of the leaves and their sections to each other.)

-Romans, Hebrews, I and II Corinthians, Ephesians, Galatians, Philippians, Colossians, and I Thessalonians. (These are given in the order of their occurrence in the manuscript).

Thus only II Thessalonians, I and II Timothy, Titus and Philemon are entirely absent in the preserved leaves of the manuscript. Whether all of these ever formed part of the manuscript at all is a matter of conjecture which the facts at present available do not decide. The most that can be said is that probably II Thessalonians, and possibly Philemon, were written upon the several leaves missing at the end of the manuscript, leaving then certain space, although insufficient for the Pastoral Epistles in their entirety. For a fuller discussion of this point, see below.

The manuscript is probably to be dated in the early III. century, so Kenyon and others maintain rightly. Prof. Wilcken would even place it "about A.D. 200", and indeed in another statement he and Dr. Gerstlinger would set it back in the II. century, although this ascription would not be generally accepted.

On the other hand, Sanders would not emphasize the 'first half' of the century, and, in fact, would favor the second half of the 3rd century from considerations of the kind of contractions employed in the text (the frequent use of the two-letter form for 'Christ' side by side with the three-letter form), although
he is careful not to emphasize it. Sanders is aided in arriving at this impression from a theory that he holds as to the provenance of the Beatty Collection, believing that they were dug up in a Coptic cemetery, probably in one grave, and may have been buried together somewhere in the 4th century for one reason or another. Inasmuch as the life of a papyrus manuscript in use was probably no longer than about one century, hence all of the manuscripts of the Beatty Collection must be dated within this compass of time. New Testament MSS., because of their more frequent use, must have worn out quicker than the Old Testament, and the more fragmentary manuscripts of the group must be considered older than the more complete. This is a rather specious attempt at arriving at the date of the group, yet, if its claims be pressed in the case of P⁴⁶, we must place it in the 4th century, near the date of burial, or in other words, as the youngest of the group, because of its relatively complete state of preservation. So late a date is clearly impossible on palaeographical grounds. (Compare Sanders' argument in "A Third-Century Papyrus Codex of the Epistles of Paul", p. 13 ff) —The hand is very similar to that of P.Oxy. 1100, an Edict of a Prefect dated in 206 A.D. Likewise the stichometric notes at the end of certain epistles are written in a cursive hand that can be dated in the 3rd century. The most reasonable date for the manuscript seems to be in the early 3rd century.

The manuscript consists of 86 extant leaves, purchased at different times and retained in two different hands, of a papyrus codex which originally contained one large quire of 104
leaves. 10 of these leaves formed part of the original Chester Beatty purchase and are published by Dr. Kenyon in Fasc. III (1933) of the publication bearing that name. Then later the University of Michigan purchased 30 additional leaves, and these are published by Sanders along with the other 10 in the work already cited (1935). Finally, announcement has been made of a still further purchase of 46 more leaves by Mr. Beatty, which Dr. Kenyon expects to publish with the text of the entire number in the near future. Thus the manuscript of the Pauline Epistles is complete but for 18 of the 104 leaves that originally comprised it. Those missing are: Nos. 1-7 at the beginning, with the corresponding leaves 98-104 at the end, and also 9 and 10 near the beginning and the corresponding numbers 95 and 96 near the end. Otherwise the manuscript is complete, except for the loss of from 2 to 4 lines at the bottom of each page, this from a total of 25-28 lines to the page in the first half and of 29-32 in the second half. It is noticeable that there is a progressive increase of the amount of text inscribed on the page, as though the scribe realized the more as the writing progressed that the space in his quire was insufficient to receive the entire text of his exemplar of the Pauline Epistles, and attempted to crowd the pages the more as he approached the end. We may infer that he was unsuccessful in his attempt, for, as stated above, the missing leaves at the end would have been insufficient even with the maximum of crowding to have accommodated the unabridged text. It is not at all unreasonable to suppose that the scribe was obliged to add extra leaves at the end 1) Inv. No. P. 6238, and classified as P. Mich. 222.
in the form of a small supplementary quire to complete his manuscript. This supposition seems more plausible, especially in the light of the scribe's attempt at crowding, than to suppose with Sanders that the Pastoral Epistles were contained in an abridged form in the missing leaves at the end (a condition of things that is without other testimony), or with others that Titus (being more doubtful) was omitted and I and as also Philemon, II Timothy included, the pages being crowded to the utmost and 2 pages added as a fly leaf at the end. Another possibility that has been suggested is that Philemon and the Pastorals may have been included entire, and three sheets added to the outside of the quire, those leaves at the beginning having been left blank. Nevertheless, in this regard the manuscript is indecisive, and other considerations must weigh more heavily in determining the authenticity of the Pastoral Epistles. The discovery of these latter leaves in Egypt can alone settle the matter finally.

More interesting is the order of the epistles in the leaves that are preserved, an order which in certain particulars is scarcely with precedent. Notable is the position of Hebrews immediately after Romans and before I Corinthians, found elsewhere only in one minuscule, 1919 (formerly Paul\textsuperscript{100}), and possibly in p\textsuperscript{18}, where it is inferred purely from considerations of space and numbering (see under that fragment for the discussion). The Epistle to the Hebrews has a variety of positions in the different manuscripts, probably due to the doubt entertained in ancient times, as today, as to its right to a place among the Epistles of Paul. In the Egyptian order (i.e., according
to the Alexandrian recension found in Aleph A B C, and Freer MS. of Pauline Epp.) it occurs after II Thessalonians and before the Pastoral Epistles. This is followed by many of the Church Fathers. While this is the order in B, yet the sectional enumerations show that it followed an exemplar where Hebrews stood between Galatians and Ephesians. In the Sahidic version the epistle stands between II Corinthians and Galatians. On the other hand, in the 'Western' order, shared by all of the so-called 'Western', Antiochian and later manuscripts, as well as the Latin Fathers, Hebrews is placed last in the Pauline corpus, immediately following Philemon.

-The position of Ephesians, furthermore, coming as it does after II Corinthians and before Galatians, has once again only the support of 1919, but here the parallel breaks down, for the latter places both epistles just before the Pastorals. So the Muratorian Fragment (c. 180 A.D.) and the Decretum Gelasii (6th cent.) agree in placing Ephesians next after II Cor., but both put Galatians later. 1) -As to the position of Philemon in the papyrus, Sanders thought at the time of the publication of his book, already cited, that it must have been contained in the gap between the last of the Michigan leaves and the Beatty leaves already published, or before Philippians, and thus supporting Epiphanius (see p.12). The discovery, however, of the latest leaves of the papyrus, proved this to be an incorrect assumption. It was found that this gap consisted of only 4 leaves, and not the 5 that Sanders most naturally supposed, for the scribe had made an error in numbering the leaves of the manuscript, having skipped over 

1) cf. Sanders, op. cit., p. 12.
two pages (i.e., one opening of the book) and left them unnumbered. No one could possibly have anticipated this circumstance, and Kenyon remarks: "This is an example of the pitfalls which beset the path of statisticians, and a warning to those who, like myself, have indulged in such calculations, not to build too confidently on them." (American Jour. of Phil., LVII (1936), p. 93) Philemon possibly stood at the end of the manuscript immediately after the Pastoral Epistles, if, indeed, these were included in the manuscript.

In addition to the unique order of some of the books of the manuscript, a striking detail is the unprecedented position of the Doxology of Romans (16: 25-27), which is placed without a break after chap. 15 (although a space and a colon follow it). There has been some divergency in manuscripts in the placing of this doxology, all of the earliest MSS., with the Latin Vulgate, Peshitta, and Bohairic versions, placing it at the end of the epistle, but the great majority of the minuscules having it at the end of chapter 14. Cod. Alexandrinus and some other MSS have it in both places. The ambiguity was very early, having been recognized by Origen, who adds that Marcion deleted the whole of chapters 15 and 16 from the epistle. Hence, some have argued that these chapters did not originally belong to the epistle, chapter 15 belonging to another epistle to the Romans, while chapter 16, with its long list of names of individuals to whom he sends greetings, is considered to be an unlikely part of a letter to a church which Paul had never visited, but is rather thought of as a separate letter of Paul introducing Phoebe to the church at
1) Ephesus. This was Gregory's view, but it is by no means necessary, and indeed rather unfeasible, inasmuch as chapters 14 and 15 are not easily separated, and chapter 16 may well have followed at the end in the nature of a postscript. So Sanders would prefer to consider chapter 16 as a separate letter, and the colon occurring in the text at the close of the doxology as an indication of this fact. But Kenyon makes fitting reply to this assumption: "Unsupported by any MS, version or Father, this seems a questionable conclusion, and still leaves the difficulty of understanding how the letter of introduction for Phoebe came to be attached (without preface or conclusion) to the great epistle to the Romans. It is perhaps more probable that the doxology was moved to the end of XV (and others to the end of XIV) so as to be read in church in connection with the main epistle, rather than with a long series of personal salutations." (American Journal of Phil., LVII (1936), p. 94)

The following chart shows the contents of the several leaves. (N.B. - The star (*) after the designation "Beatty 2" indicates that these leaves are of the later purchase made by Mr. Beatty in 1934, in order to distinguish them from the ten leaves already published by Dr. Kenyon and in the Beatty Collection in London. Likewise the square brackets [ ] enclosing the page number in certain cases indicate that the pages are missing.)

1) Canon and Text of the N.T., pp. 521-6.
The hand of the manuscript is somewhat better than that of P^245, showing some pretensions to style. It is a medium-sized, free and well rounded uncial hand, with hooks on the extremities of letters in an attempt at calligraphy. The more careful writing and lighter stroke point to a date in the Roman period. It was the work of a good professional scribe.
The individual leaves in the Michigan collection, according to Sanders, vary from 21.5 to 23 cm. in height and from 13.5 to 15.2 cm. in width. The leaf originally measured about 28 x 16 cm. (or 11 x 6 1/2 in.). As to punctuation, a double dot, or colon, occurs at the end of the doxology and immediately before the beginning of chapter 16, as mentioned above. Numerous spaces of different lengths serve as indications of pause, and in some cases even to separate words either for emphasis or clarity. In addition, reading marks have been inserted in the text of Romans and Hebrews by a later scribe made with a broader pen and in a more faded ink. They are generally shaped like an acute accent, rarely hardly more than a dot. These were used to mark sense divisions as an aid to reading aloud. Similar marks occur in P. Beatty IX and in P^37, and their allocation agrees in a majority of instances with the punctuation by double and single dots in P^13 and P^17, both of the Epistle to the Hebrews. But the hypothesis of Blass on the rhythmic divisions of Hebrews is not aided by the evidence of P^46, Sanders asserts. With regard to accents, the acute alone occurs, and that but once; the rough breathing occurs a few times, chiefly to distinguish words otherwise confused; an apostrophe to mark elision; and the diaeresis generally over initial iota and upsilon.

Subscripts at the close of the several epistles give the number of stichoi in each. Sanders believes that these numbers are given in careless estimate, usually larger than in most manuscripts, and hence possibly by a scribe who was to determine his own pay from the numbers. Kenyon, however, disagrees with Sanders here, and feels that they are not unusually
large, but rather correspond very nearly with those given in Codex Claromontanus, and that they correspond quite closely with the usual size of the stichos of 36 letters. (cf. American Journ. of Phil., LVII, 1936, p. 93) Page numbers, given in the center of the upper margin of each page, are preserved on all but 13 pages. Rather interesting is the error of the scribe in failing to number two pages (one opening of the book) between pages 100 and 101. The usual theological contractions occur, with the three-letter form ΙΗΣ, but no case of the two-letter form, and in the abbreviation of XPICIOC generally the three-letter form occurs, although a few examples of the two-letter type occur. Sanders comments on these (op. cit., p. 16): "There can be no question that these abbreviations, especially the irregularities and also the absence of abbreviation for certain of the nomina sacra, indicate an early date for the manuscript. The presence of the two-letter abbreviation for XPICIOC, though less frequent than the three-letter, is rather against an early third-century date."
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Type of Text.

This papyrus manuscript of the Pauline Epistles, almost complete, is our earliest and most important witness to that portion of the N.T. As to its textual type, it shows that it is clearly not entirely with the Alexandrian text, although it agrees most with Aleph and B, and but next with D, F-G, and A. It agrees much less with ACP 33, the later representatives of the Alexandrian text, which implies that Aleph and B had many readings not in this later Alexandrian type. In the light of this Sanders rightly maintains that Aleph B cannot be accepted as sufficient authority for the Alexandrian text when they disagree with other members of the group. "It may even be questioned whether B and Aleph combined can outweigh the testimony of all the rest of the group when it is united." 1) These later mss. are found to go less with the so-called Western groups, probably because the latter were not so widespread in the later centuries. Likewise F-G are of especial value for comparison

---

with $p^{46}$, with which they show an appreciable agreement, because they have been unaffected by the Alexandrian mss., although they have been corrupted by later mss., while D has been affected somewhat by that type. Hence, an agreement of the papyrus with F-G probably represents a pre-Alexandrian text.

$p^{46}$ was probably one of the current type of text in Egypt in the third century upon which the Alexandrian recension was based. It shows no correction to a type, as is witnessed by the number of peculiar readings. In this regard it takes first place among the papyri. Sanders notes some 200 important unsupported variants, along with 167 more individual variants in spelling in the 80 fragmentary pages of text that he knew. Such proof is found for no other ms.

Sanders 1) compares the manuscript with the other papyrus fragments of the Epistles, which have parallel passages to it, with the following results:

- $p^{31}$ (Rom. 12:3-8) has a text very similar to $p^{46}$.
- $p^{27}$ (parallel to $p^{46}$ in Rom. 8:15-35) has 4 disagreements and 7 agreements in variants which can be established with certainty.

- $p^{12}$ (Heb. 1:1) adds 'hēmōn' after 'patrasin', which is also inserted in $p^{46}$ by the hand of a second, but contemporary hand, a reading found also in Cod. Laud. lat. 108 ('patribus nostris'). Sanders suggests that there may have been some connection between the Irish Latin MS. and Egypt.

- $p^{17}$ (Heb. 9:12-19) has 5 notable agreements with $p^{46}$; uses the colon twice where $p^{46}$ has reading marks; but avoids a long

omission in $\text{p}^{46}$, which was clearly due to homoioteleuton; and in verse 19 reads 'kai tōn tragōn', which is omitted by $\text{p}^{46}$, $\text{Aleph}^{c}$ KL 39. 242. 489. Pesh. and Harcl. Syriac.

-$\text{p}^{13}$ (Hebrews) has a parallelism of double points with the reading marks of $\text{p}^{46}$. Equally striking is the similarity of page numbers of $\text{p}^{46}$ to the column numbers of $\text{p}^{13}$, upon which Sanders remarks: "This should, I think, settle beyond all doubt that Hebrews was preceded by Romans also in P.Oxy. 657 (i.e., $\text{p}^{13}$)." ¹ Likewise the agreement of text between these two papyri is very close, both representing the current text in Egypt of the 3rd century, and both being free from correction.

¹) Op. cit., p. 34.
Revelation 9:10 -17:2. -(10 leaves)

At London, Eng., in the private possession of Mr. A. Chester Beatty. Provenance unknown. (see further under p45).

Probably of the late III. century (so Kenyon), or possibly even in the early IV. century. It is very similar in hand to p18, which is assigned on palaeographical grounds to the late III. or early IV. century (the latter preferred). Also, though to a lesser degree, it resembles the hand of p5, which is probably to be dated in the second half of the III. century.

It consists of 10 leaves from a papyrus codex which came from the same quire, being either the middle one of three quires, or the center of a large quire containing originally probably the whole book of Revelation. No page numbers occur, inasmuch as from one to four lines of text have been lost at the top of each page. The original size of the leaf was about 24 x 14 cm. (9 1/2 x 5 1/2 inches), containing from 26-28 lines of from 27-30 letters each to the page.

The hand is an upright, heavy and rough uncial of the round type, with no pretensions to calligraphy. Certain of the letters, notably 'eta', have a somewhat cursive form, and a tendency to join letters together in cursive fashion is also noticeable. No accent or punctuation marks seem to have been used, but an occasional example of the diaeresis occurs. The usual contractions for the nomina sacra occur, as also the abbreviations for numerals, and the expression of a final 'n' by means of a line above the last vowel in the line.

-For Bibliography see under p45.
Type of Text.

The text of the fragment, like that of $p^{18}$ and $p^{24}$, agrees closest with the four early uncial manuscripts of the Apocalypse, $\textit{Aleph A C P}$, rather than with $B$ (046), or the Textus Receptus. On the other hand, these early uncial manuscripts do not agree closely among themselves, and our papyrus is sometimes independent of them all. It is closest to $\textit{Aleph}$ and $C$, with $P$ next, and $A$ further away. The other two papyrus fragments of the Apocalypse are rather in closer agreement with $A$ than this one. The textual variations in this section of the book relate mostly to single words, or the order of words.

$p^{47}$ is the earliest extant witness to the text of the book of Revelation.

At Florence, Italy, in the Biblioteca Laurenziana.

Discovered at Oxyrhynchus by the Società Italiana per la ricerca dei Papiri greci e latini in Egitto.

Dated by Vitelli and Mercati, the editors of the fragment, in the end of the iii. century or the beginning of the iv. This ascription, made solely on the basis of palaeography, is probably correct, although Clark (Acts of the Apostles, p. xii) seems to think that the date may require revision. The hand is very similar, both in form of letters and in general appearance to that of P.13, which is to be assigned to the same time. Other similarities are to be found with P.Oxy. 404, the Shepherd of Hermas, also assigned by Grenfell and Hunt to the late 3/ early 4th century.

It consists of a mutilated leaf from a papyrus codex, measuring 13.4 x 11.5 cm. over all, with a portion of the margin on the two sides and at the bottom (still visible on the fibres below). The margins measured about 2 1/2 cm. The fragment is much mutilated in the last 7 or 8 lines on the page, only narrow strips of the papyrus with few letters on them being preserved. It cannot be certainly determined as to how many lines of text have been lost at the top of the leaf, for the text is not the usual one, being of the 'Western' type, of which Codex Bezae is its best Greek representative, but is wanting at this point, and hence it is not clear how the text read. A rough estimate, would be, however, that about as many lines
are missing at the top as are preserved below, or in other words, that the manuscript consisted of approximately 40 lines to the page of lines of 35-37 letters each. If this is correct, then the leaf measured originally about 26 x 16 cm., a logical size for this type of manuscript.

Marks of accentuation and punctuation are an apostrophe occurring once as a word separator, a high stop, and also a colon followed by a paragraphi in the margin to denote a pause in the thought and a new paragraph respectively. One common instance of a theological abbreviation occurs, as also the use of abbreviations for the names of numerals. Final 'n' at the end of the line is omitted, its place being taken by a line over the last vowel, a common practice in manuscripts.

The script is a rough, heavy, sloping oval uncial, the work, evidently, of a second rate scribe. It is written in a good black ink that is well preserved.
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Type of Text.

This is a very important fragment, for like P^{38}, it contains portions of Acts in which fortunately, there are a number of notable Western variants. Its portions of Acts are lacking in D, which ends with 22:29, and for this reason it is again valuable in witnessing to the Western text here.

The text is strongly of the Western type, as is generally recognized, written, as seems clear, by a rather ignorant scribe. 1) Sanders classifies it as a pure Western text, with 11 pure Western readings against no other pure readings, and with 18 special readings. 2) In the absence of D, these variants are in accord with the margin of the Harclean Syriac version and two Old Latin MSS (g and h). Clark 3) states that "it gives unwavering support to the extra matter furnished by Z (his symbol for the Western text), and in several cases gives us the original Greek of passages hitherto known only in a Latin dress." It comes from a papyrus like P^{38}. Hence, this papyrus shows a text in Egypt in the latter part of the third century which was not merely no.-Alexandrian, but definitely Western in the full sense of that term as it is applied to D and the African Latin. 4) In this respect it is in sharp contrast to the fragments of the book of Acts contained in P^{45}, which, as has already been stated, are of the Alexandrian text.

1) Hedley, Church Quarterly Rev., 1934, p. 218.
Verso

Acts XXIII, 11


ο[ν] αναθεματ[ίσαν] εαυτούς λεγοντ[ές] μὴ
φαγε[ν] μητε πιε[ιν ε]ώς αν αποκτειναστ[ήν]
Παύλου· ἶσαν τε [πλει]ουσί ο[ὶ]  ἀναθηματισθ[αν]

ρευ[σι] καὶ το[ῖς πρε[σβυ]τ[εροῖς] εἰπ[αν· ἀναθημ[α]

tον Παύλου· νυν [ου] παρακ[α]λουμ[εν] (4/5 letters) 15

ποιησάτε ἡμί[γ] το συνε[δρ]ίον [το συνε


[γι]σαι μυν [... o. 18 letters ..] (7/8 ll.) 16

[...]υπανε[λε...]ο. 18 letters .δ[.7/8 ll. ]

[...]]<<? πα] [ρα]γει[σ]ε[νος καὶ εἰσελθὼν εἰ[ ], η[ν] παρεμ

[βο]λὴν ἀπη[γεί]λεν τω Παύλῳ προ[σ][καλέσαμεν

Recto

[νος . . . . . . . . . . . ] 23

[εφοβήθη]θε γαρ μηποτε εξαρμαστ[ές] αυτον ο[ι] [Ιου
[δαίοι] αποκτεινωσ[ί]ν καὶ αυτος μεταξε εγκλημ[α

εχθως ειληφὼς αργυρία γραψας δε αυτοις επι

στολην εν εις εγεγραπτο. Κλαυδιος Δυσιας Φηλι

κι τω κρα[τ][στω] ηγε[μόνι] χαρι[ε]ιν· τον ανδρα του

tον υπο των Ιουδαιων συνλημφθεντα υπο τω(ν)

Ιουδαιων και μελλοντα αναιρεισθαι υπ αυτ[α] (v)

[επιστας] ςυν τω στρε[τυματϊ] ερυσμην κραζ[ο]

[τα .10/12 letters] ει[ναι] Ρωμαιον βουλομενος τε

[γνωναι την αιτ[ι]α]ν εν εκαλουν αυτω κατη

[γαγον αυτον εις το] συνεδριον· ουδεν πλειον εμ

[ρον . . . . . . . . . . . ][ω . . εὼς και] 29

. . . . . . . . . . . .]η....

In Manchester, England, The John Rylands Library (Gr. 457).

The provenance of the fragment is unknown, although it was found among a group of literary texts and documents of the Ptolemaic and Roman period which were acquired by the Library in Egypt in 1920 through Prof. B.P. Grenfell, all of which are stated to have come either from the Faïyûm or Oxyrhynchus. Of the two places perhaps Oxyrhynchus is the more probable place of origin for an early Gospel fragment. 1) If this is so, the relationship between this fragment and P.Egerton 2 (a fragment of an unknown Gospel), as Dr. Roberts points out, 2) might be a very interesting one, for that fragment seems more closely connected to the thought of the Fourth Gospel than to the Synoptics, and the date of the two fragments may be very close together, as the hand would also suggest.

The papyrus is ascribed by the editor, and supported by Kenyon, Bell and Schubart, to the first half of the 2nd century, this purely on palaeographical grounds. The hand is very much like that of P. Egerton 2, dated conservatively by its editors in the middle of the 2nd century. Other similarities are pointed out by Roberts (op. cit., p. 13ff.). If this dating be correct, then this fragment is the earliest portion of a biblical manuscript extant.

2) An Unpublished Fragment of the Fourth Gospel, p. 34, n.16.
A small fragment of a papyrus codex measuring but 9 x 6 cm., with rather wide upper margin, and a part of a leaf which must have measured originally about 22 cm. high by 19 wide. The page consisted originally of about 18 lines of writing, with 31-35 letters (average 33) to the line on the recto and 28-31 (average 30) on the verso. Dr. Roberts calculates ¹ that the ms., if it contained only the Gospel of John, as is probable, consisted of about 130 pages or 66 leaves. It is very improbable that more than the one Gospel was contained in the ms., because of the great bulk that it would have entailed. There is comparatively little text to the page in this papyrus.

It is carefully written in a dark ink on papyrus of a light color and good quality. The letters are heavy, large, well rounded, and rather elaborate, with a tendency to hook the end of strokes. Certain of the letters are joined together in a cursive fashion. The regular form of the letters would point to the work of a good scribe. -Punctuation is restricted to the use of the diaeresis in two places (recto, 1.2 and verso,1.2). The iota adscript, usual with manuscripts of this early date, is, however, omitted. -The fragment lends further support to the theory that the Christians wrote their scriptures from practically the beginning in the codex, and not in the roll, form.

It is not entirely clear whether the 'nomina sacra' were abbreviated in the ms. or written out in full, since none occur in the text preserved. Yet on the basis of the

amount of space required in lines 2 and 5 of the recto, where the name Jesus occurs in the lacunae, there is some weight to the belief that these names were written out in full, rather than abbreviated, a consideration which would tend to support the very early date of the manuscript.

The fragment, through small, is valuable for its witness to the date of the Gospel of John. Not merely is it the earliest text of that book, but it is probably the earliest substantial evidence for the existence of the Gospel at all. Justin Martyr states that the book was known in Rome soon after the middle of the second century, and it is possible also that Papias (writings placed between 135 and 165 A.D.) makes allusion to it, though not by name. On the basis of this present discovery we may infer that the Fourth Gospel was circulating in Middle Egypt in the first half of the second century. If it was composed in Ephesus, as certain tradition states, then it would be a long distance to Middle Egypt. Hence, about 30 years must be allowed from the time of the writing of the ms. to the time of its composition. At any rate, the fragment seems quite reasonably to support the early date of the composition of the Gospel (i.e., the end of the first century), rather than the theory of a mid-second century composition. ¹)

Bibliography.


Type of Text.

The fragment is so brief that it is impossible to say what type of text it represents. The only interesting reading is the probable omission of the words 'eis touto' in 18:37, with the support of no other authority. This fact is inferred merely from the consideration of space, rather than from actual readings, for with its inclusion the line would have 38 letters, over against an average of 33 letters to the line. In five variant readings in the papyrus, it opposes Aleph alone 3x, once A alone, and once Aleph A without other important support, so that it would seem that the manuscript might have been unlike Aleph, and next A, although supporting B in all its readings. One dare not generalize, however, on such slim evidence.
P. RYL. 457

Recto

oi ουδαί [οι] ἡμεῖν οὐκ ἔξεστιν ἀποκτεῖναι] XVIII, 31
ουδένα ἵνα ο λόγος τοῦ Ἰησοῦ πληρώθη οὐ εἰ] 32
πεν σημαίνων [ν ποιῶ θανάτω ημελλέων απο] 33
θυνάκιν ἰσηλθέν οὐν παλιν εἰς το πραίτω] 34
ῥιον ὁ π[[(ε)ιλατος καὶ] ἐφώνησεν τον Ἰησοῦν] 35
καὶ εἰπ[εν αυτῷ] οὐ εἰ ὁ βασιλεὺς τῶν Ιου] 36
[δαιων ἀπεκρίθη Ἰησοῦς . . . ] 37

(ABOUT 11 LINES LOST)

Verso

[λευς εἰμι εγὼ εἰς τοιντο γεννημαι] 37
[καὶ <εις τοιτο> ελπιθω εις τον κώ] 38
[προς τη αληθεια πας ο ὦν] 39
[εκ της αληθει[ι] 39
[ας άκουει μου της φωνας] λεγει αυτω 39
[ο π[ειλατος τι εστιν αληθεια κ]αι τοιτο] 39
[ειπων παλιν εξηλθεν προς τους ἴς[ν] 39
[δαλους καὶ λεγει αυτοις εγὼ ουδῇ] 39

(ABOUT 11 LINES LOST)
CONCLUSIONS
On first sight it may seem strange that so few N.T. texts of the third and fourth centuries have been found. Yet when we remember how perishable papyrus is, and the fact that the church was hampered in making copies of the Scriptures by poverty and persecution during the greater part of the papyrus period, and when with these we compare the comparatively few texts of any kind that have survived these centuries, the wonder is that the number of N.T. texts that we have is so large.

Yet from these few papyrus texts we have derived a fund of information bearing upon N.T. introduction and criticism, as well as the criticism of the text, which must be considered of the highest value, and which must prepare the student of the New Testament to expect still greater things from future discoveries. The nature and the limits of the finds already made can to some degree suggest to us the possibilities and limitations of those that may be made in the future. For instance, we have come to learn with a reasonable amount of probability that we cannot expect any revolutionizing discovery of early manuscripts that will entirely alter our system of textual criticism of the N.T., although we may expect added light on matters that are at present vague and uncertain, and further corroboration of theories that now seem plausibly certain.

We shall, however, here try to summarize briefly the contribution which these papyrus fragments of the N.T. have already made to the field of biblical scholarship, and this we might consider under the three-fold head of their palaeo-
graphical interest, their contribution to the field of N.T. introduction and criticism, and their value in the study of the N.T. text.

I. The Palaeographical Interest of the Papyrus Fragments.

These early fragmentary New Testaments supply us with the prototype of the handwriting of the great vellum uncial codices, which remain as our chief authorities for the N.T. text. It was formerly thought that the so-called 'Bible' hand, generally employed in these uncials, was a distinct development on vellum, a script which suited better the new material. The papyri, however, clearly show us that this hand was already far developed in the papyrus manuscripts, and was not materially altered with the transition to vellum as a writing material. This discovery is of value chiefly in tracing the stages of development of the several hands employed in bibli­cal manuscripts in order to fix certain canons of judgment for dating. Certain of the major problems of textual criticism hinge about the dating of the great uncials, and this simple, yet decisive, testimony is very welcome in helping toward a solution of the uncertainty. In this matter of palaeography Grenfell and Hunt several years ago well summed up the matter: 1) "The debt of papyrus to vellum was unappreciable as compared with that of vellum to papyrus." The N.T. papyri furnish us with earlier stages of the development of these hands.

These fragments are also of interest in showing us the form in which the Scriptures circulated in those early centuries of the Church, before the advent of the great official vellum codices of the fourth century. Many of them represent the 'poor men's Bibles', Bibles intended for private, rather
than for church use. They show us also that not all of the later Bibles were of the handsome type of the Codex Sinaiticus and Vaticanus, but that the Scriptures were within the reach of the more modest purses of the great mass of Christians. Most of these modest Bibles have perished, the more sumptuous alone surviving, yet they have not disappeared without leaving at least these meagre traces of their one time widespread existence. The Word could be known and cherished by the poor man as well as by the rich, for to such our Lord came with a message of good news.

II. Their Contribution to the Introd. and Criticism of the N.T.  

1. One of the most remarkable discoveries that have been made concerning the early N.T. manuscripts is the fact, that with scarcely an exception, these are written all in the codex, rather than the roll form. The most notable examples of this truth are to be seen in the several manuscripts of the Chester Beatty Papyri, which show the several stages of development of this form. Even the earliest biblical fragment known, -that probably going back to the first half of the second century- is in the codex form, and not the roll. The only apparent exceptions to this observation are the cases of P13, 18 and 22, which do not, however, represent the deliberate use of the roll in preference to the codex for a N.T. manuscript. The codex, then, seems to have been preferred in Christian circles from the earliest times for the circulation of writings, both canonical and non-canonical. Whatever the reason prompting this usage may have been, the importance of the fact is wide-reaching, for with the use of the codex came the possibility of including all four Gospels, or all of the Pauline Epistles, within the
compass of one book, and that at least as early as the first half of the second century. This is a very important consideration in the history of the N.T. canon. When once it was possible to bring the four Gospels under one cover (which was clearly impossible with the roll-form), then the idea of an authoritative account of the Saviour's life could be presented in popular form. It is in the light of this fact that Irenaeus's (second half of the second century) argument as to the divinely instituted Four Gospels becomes intelligible. The distinction between the canonical and apocryphal lives of Jesus became sharply drawn, for a scribe would hesitate to include in one book works of disparate value. The same was true also of the Epistles of Paul. The interesting problem of the early canonicity of the Pastoral Epistles may in time have some further light cast upon it by subsequent finds. P\textsuperscript{46}, however, just failed to shed any light upon the matter, although it would seem to imply that there was insufficient space left in the manuscript to have contained all three of the Pastorals. It is possible that these important leaves of the manuscript, which is almost complete, may yet come to light in Egypt, as on successive occasions other portions of it have. This same valuable papyrus manuscript furnishes interesting information as to the order of books in the Pauline canon, an order which is different from the usual Western and the Egyptian order. The facts in the case have been summarized under the description of the manuscript above.

2. The papyrus fragments bear witness to the great popularity of the Gospel of John in the early Church, and,
conversely, the apparent little use of the Gospel of Mark, for ten of the fragments contain portions of the fourth Gospel, whereas only one (and that only in a complete manuscript of the Tetraevangelion, P₄⁵) contains portions of the second Gospel. It is quite evident that the storm of criticism that today centers around the Gospel of John was unknown, or at least not taken seriously, by the Christians of the early Church era.

It is to the authenticity of this same book also that strong and unexpected testimony has recently come in the latest discovery of a N.T. papyrus fragment, namely, P.Ryl. 457, which its editor believes, is to be dated in the first half of the second century. If he be correct in his judgment, as seems most likely, then, strangely enough, the Gospel which at the hands of the critics has received the most severe and depreciating criticism, would turn out to be of all the Gospels the one with the oldest and most authentic external testimony to its first century origin. Those few mutilated lines of text preserved by the merest chance (or shall we call it Providence, in order to a refute the wisdom of men?) bear decided weight of testimony, which is not easy to refute.

III. Their Value in the Study of the N.T. Text.

Nevertheless, it is not in this realm, but rather in the field of the textual criticism of the N.T. that the papyrus fragments have made their chief contribution, for they carry us back far earlier than any of the other known manuscripts to a period which is of crucial importance in the study of this difficult subject. It is from the second, third and
fourth centuries that we most need light, for then the textual families were taking on their form, and it is just there where the papyri bear their most important testimony. Indeed, the papyri from after these centuries may practically be discarded, for we have far more complete and accurate witnesses to the text of that period among the vellum codices.

We must freely admit that the text of these fragments is in general inferior to that of many of the later vellum codices, being as many of the fragments are, copies executed by private individuals and untrained scribes for personal use, and not for the book industry, as also copies made from poor sources. In addition to this, many of them are so brief that it is often impossible to determine with any degree of certainty their textual affinities. Singly they do not for the most part have great importance, but collectively they have value as giving us a glimpse into the condition of the N.T. text in Egypt in the early centuries. Over twenty of these fragments clearly go back to a time antecedent to the time of Constantine, when the great recensions were coming into being. Likewise, still others, because of the remoteness of their place of writing, are practically free from the influence of these church recensions. What, then, is the testimony of these textual witnesses to the state of the N.T. text then? Do they show that the text was materially altered by Constantine and the group of scholars whom he gathered around him, possibly in the interest of theology, etc., as some radical critics used to contend? Do they present any new readings of startling interest? These questions are both answered very emphatically in the negative.
by their witness. The papyri rather tend to confirm the general accuracy of our accepted text, showing how surprisingly small the compass of textual variation really was. They, furthermore, warn us not to fix our confidence too rigidly upon any one manuscript or family as preserving the original text exclusively, but by their eclecticism, now agreeing with one and now with another textual group, they teach us that the original text must be weighed out from the mass of early variants. It may, however, be said positively that they habitually favour the earlier readings in preference to the Textus Receptus (i.e., Antiochian recension), but between these earlier readings they fluctuate in their support. They rather lend strong support to the theory that the two principal early uncialss, Vaticanus and Sinaiticus, were of Egyptian origin, and represent a recension of a good current text in that province, but while they show that this Alexandrian or Neutral text was no doubt domiciled in Egypt, they make plain that it was by no means the exclusive text of that land, but that the Western type was also widely current there, and that even the Caesarean type was known in Egypt at a date either contemporaneous with Origen, or not much later. This fact suggests that this type did not originate in Palestine, but may possibly have been taken there by Origen himself when he removed from Alexandria to Caesarea. The Chester Beatty Papyrus of the Gospels (p^45) is largely responsible for this latter disclosure.

The papyri of the third century reveal the fact then that the N.T. text of that period was still in a state of flux, with no rigid ecclesiastical supervision, but that copyists
felt themselves free to make minor changes in the text for the sake of lucidity or for uniformity between the same narrative in the separate Gospels. Only as the Church became more organized was the task of systematic revision undertaken, and then not by any central authority, but rather by certain local authorities.

With regard to the Western text, the papyri prove that this text was very widespread in the second and third century, but rather point to the fact that it was not a homogeneous text, but rather represented a manner of free-handling of the text very common in different parts of the Empire. The term 'Western' in general usage has come freely to include all divergent readings which are not Neutral, and yet are early, yet these are no more Western than they are Egyptian or otherwise. Papyri such as P29, 41, 38, and 48 are all strongly Western, the two latter including many of the more striking readings of that group, whereas P8 and P46 are predominately Alexandrian. In between these, however, are a great number of others, such as P5, 13, 22, 28 and 45, which contain readings of both groups only avoiding the distinctive readings of both. It was on the basis of texts such as P45 and P46 that the Alexandrian recension, represented by manuscripts such as Aleph and B, was made. In the course of time the very striking Western readings tended to be corrected and removed, as the later papyri definitely show, the Alexandrian steadily growing in popularity in Egypt.

A study of the early papyri, then, would rather teach us the lesson that no reading attested to by early authorities should be lightly cast aside, just because of the nature of
its support, but that it should first be tested by the rules of intrinsic probability, for it is highly probable that the Alexandrian recension, although made upon the basis of the best available materials and according to the most accurate textual scholarship of the day, in some places rejected original material which has only been preserved for us by one of the other groups. The papyri often furnish us with the clue as to what this material was. The discovery of the papyrus fragments of the New Testament has in part saved textual scholarship from the state of complacency into which it had all but sunk after the almost universal acceptance of the principles of Westcott and Hort.

It is a far-cry from the dust-heaps of Egypt and the desk of the textual critic pouring laboriously over the technicalities of their uncovered treasures, to the lives of Christian men and women of this present day and generation. These cry for the pabulum to sustain spiritual life and faith, and we as ministers of the Word dare not feed them on the husks. All true scholarship must ultimately yield this precious fruit of life, else its labour is in vain. The labours of the textual critic may in the eyes of the world seem fruitless and unnecessary, and such they must indeed be to it. But to the scholar himself, who has not lost the vision in the midst of his exacting toil, who has not permitted his zeal for the letter to cool his ardour for the spirit of the Word, there must come a
deep and abiding satisfaction in knowing that he is laying carefully the foundations of the faith of countless numbers in Christendom, and that he is helping to establish a better text of the N.T., truer to the original than others that have preceded it, from which translations into many of the languages of earth will be made, and over the sacred words of which innumerable devout minds will ponder to grasp the eternal truth. So, upon these precious fragments of the N.T. text from Egypt we, along with many others, have laboured to glean from them kernels of truth to feed souls hungering after the bread of life. No labour, surely, can be in vain which has such lofty motives inspiring it!
APPENDICES
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE PAPYRI

I. - AUSTRIA

Vienna, Nationalbibliothek

P 33 (P.Wess. 190) - Acts 15.
P 34 (P.Wess. 191) - 1 Cor. 16. 2 Cor. 5. 10. 11.

II. - BELGIUM

Ghent, University Library

P 30 (P.Oxy. 1598) - I Thess. 4:13 - II Thess. 1:1. - (U. Lib. 61)

III. - EGYPT

1. Cairo, Museum of Antiquities

p 15 (P.Oxy. 1008) - I Cor. 7. 8.
p 16 (P.Oxy. 1009) - Phil. 3. 4.

2. Mount Sinai, St. Catherine's Monastery

p 14 - I Cor. 1. 2. 3.

IV. - FRANCE

1. Paris, Bibliothèque Nationale

P 4 - Luke 1. 5. 6. - (B. N., suppl. gr. 1120)

2. Strasbourg, University Library

P 6 - John 10. 11. - (Bibl. Pap. Kopt. 378-384)

V. - GERMANY

1. Berlin, Neues Museum (Ägyptische Abteilung)

P 8 - Acts 4. 5. 6. - (P. 8683)

2. Heidelberg, University Library

P 40 - Romans 1. 2. 3. 6. - (Inv. P. Graec. 45)
VI. - GREAT BRITAIN

1. Cambridge, University Library

p17 - (P.Oxy. 1078) - Hebrews 9. -(Add. 5893)

2. Glasgow, University Library

p22 - (P.Oxy. 1228) - John 15.16.

3. London, British Museum

p 5 - (P.Oxy. 208) - John 1.20. -(P.782)
p 5 - (P.Oxy. 1781) - John 16. -(P.2484)
p13 - (P.Oxy. 657) - Hebrews 2.5, 10.12. -(P.1532, verso)
p18 - (P.Oxy. 1079) - Revelation 1. -(P.2053, verso)
p43 - - - - Revelation 2.15.16. -(P.2241)

-----, Private Collection of Mr. A. Chester Beatty

p45 - Portions of all four Gospels (30 leaves) -(P. Beatty 1)
p46 - " " the Pauline Epistles (56 leaves) -(" " 2)
p47 - Revelation 9. -17. - -(" " 3)

4. Manchester, John Rylands Library

p21 - Romans 12. -(P.Ryl. 4)
p22 - Titus 1.2. -(P.Ryl. 5)
-- - John 18. -(P.Ryl. 457)

5. Oxford, Bodleian Library

p19 - (P.Oxy. 1170) - Matt. 10.11. -(MS. Gr. bibl. d.6 p)
p29 - (P.Oxy. 1597) - Acts 26. -(MS. Gr. bibl. g.4 p)

6. Worcester, Cathedral Library

p27 - (P.Oxy. 1355) - Romans 8.9.
VII. - ITALY

Florence, Biblioteca Laurenziana, (Piazza S. Lorenzo)

p35  -(P.S.I. 1)  -Matt. 25.
p26  -(P.S.I. 3)  -John 3.

--------,  R.Museo Archaeologico

P 2  -  John 12.  -(Museo Egizio 14)

VIII. -UNITED STATES

1. Allentown, Pa.,  Muhlenberg College

p21  (P.Oxy. 1227)  - Matt. 12.


p46  -(P.Mich. 222)  -30 leaves of Pauline Epp. of same MS. as P.Beatty 2.  -(Inv.P. 6238)

3. Berkeley, Calif.,  Pacific School of Religion


P 9  -(P.Oxy. 402)  -I John 4.
p10  -(P.Oxy. 209)  -Romans 1.

5. Chester, Pa.,  Crozer Theological Seminary

p39  -(P.Oxy.1780)  -John 8.
VIII.- UNITED STATES (cont'd)

6. Dallas, Texas, Southern Methodist Univ., A.V. Lane Museum
   p26 - (P.Oxy. 1354) - Romans 1.

   p24 - (P.Oxy. 1230) - Revelation 5.6.

8. New York City, N.Y., Metropolitan Museum of Art
   ------------, The Pierpont Morgan Library (29 E. 36th St.)
   (formerly in the Lord Amherst Lib., Norfolk, Eng.)
   p12 - (P.Amh. 3b) - Heb. 1:1

9. Philadelphia, Pa., Univ. of Pennsylvania, Mus. of Science
   and Art)
   p1 - (P.Oxy. 2) - Matt. 1.

    p20 - (P.Oxy. 1171) - James 2.3. - (Classical Sem'y, 15, A. M. 4117)
    p25 - - - - James 2.3. - (" ", Garrett Dep.,
    7742 L III. (1) )

11. Urbana, Ill., Univ. of Illinois, Class. Archaeol. and
    Art Museum.
    p23 - (P.Oxy. 1229) - James 1. - (G.P. 1229)

IX.- U. S. S. R. (Russia)

1. Kief, Ukrainian Academy of Science (Vseukrain'ska Akademija
   Nauk)
   p7 - Luke 4:1,2 - (Geistliche Akad. arch. Mus. 152)

2. Leningrad, State Public Library (formerly in Uspensky Coll.
   p11 - I Cor. 1.6.7. - (Gr. 258) in Kief)
THE NUMBER OF FRAGMENTS BY BOOKS

The Gospels - 22 (without P -18)*

Matthew - 7
Mark - 1
Luke - 4
John - 10
*(P contains portions of all four Gospels)

The Acts - 7

The Pauline Epistles and Hebrews - 23 (without P -14)*

Romans - 6
1,2 Corinthians - 5
Galatians - 1
Ephesians - 1
Philippians - 2
Colossians - 1
1,2 Thessalonians - 2
1,2 Timothy - 0
Titus - 1
Philemon - 0
Hebrews - 4
*(P contains portions of nine of the epistles)

General Epistles - 4
James - 3
1,2 Peter - 0
1,2,3 John - 1
Jude - 0

Revelation - 4

Books not Represented - 9 (1,2 Tim., Titus, Philemon, 1,2 Pet., 2,3 John and Jude)
COMPARATIVE TABLE LISTING VARIOUS ENUMERATIONS OF THE FRAGMENTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number used in this work</th>
<th>TEXT</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Matt. 1:1-9, 12, 14-20</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>John 12:12-15</td>
<td>Studi Rel. VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lk. 7:36-45; 10:38-42</td>
<td>P.Rain. 8021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lk. 1:5-6.</td>
<td>Scheil, IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>John 1:20</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>John 16:14-30</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 1761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>John 10:11</td>
<td>P.Strasbourg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Luke 4:1,2</td>
<td>Kief, #152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Acts 4:5,6</td>
<td>Berlin, P.6663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 John 4</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Romans 1:1-7</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1 Cor. 1:6-7</td>
<td>Leningr., 256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Hebrews 1:1</td>
<td>P.Ahm. 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Hebrews 2:5-10</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1 Cor. 1:2,3</td>
<td>Harris, Sin. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Phil. 3:4</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Hebrews 9:12-19</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Rev. 1:4-7</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 1079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Matt. 10:32-11:5</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 1170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>James 2:19-23</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Matt. 12:24-33</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 1227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>John 15:16</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>James 1:10-12, 15-18</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 1229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Rev. 5:5-6; 6:5-8</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>James 2:16-26; 3:2-4</td>
<td>P.U. 7742</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Corrected in ZNTW, 1933, S. 192. The fragment is on vellum, not papyrus.

[ ]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEXT NAME</th>
<th>TEXT</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 AcTS 26:7,6,19,20</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 1597</td>
<td>29 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 1Thess.4:13-2Th.1:1</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 1598</td>
<td>30 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 ROMANS 12:9-6</td>
<td>P.Ryl. 4</td>
<td>32 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Tit. 1:11-15; 2:3-6</td>
<td>P.Ryl. 5</td>
<td>31 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 AcTS 15:22-32</td>
<td>P.Wess. 190</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 1Cor.16.;2Cor.5. 10</td>
<td>P.Wess. 191</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 MATT.25:12-15,20-23</td>
<td>P.S.I. 1</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 JOHN 3:14-32</td>
<td>P.S.I. 3</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 MATT. 26:19-62</td>
<td>P.Mich. 1570</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 JOHN 6: 14-22</td>
<td>P.Oxy. 1760</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 ROMANS 1.2,3,4,6</td>
<td>HEIDELBERG 45</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 AcTS 17. -22.</td>
<td>P.Wess. 237</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| [ —MARK 14: 40-46 | P.Wess. 238 | 42 |}

*BUT IN ZNTW, 27.S.217, THIS FRAGMENT IS NUMBERED , THE OTHER NOT *A COPTIC FRAGMENT, AND HENCE NOT PROPERLY LISTED HERE. **GIVEN.**
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CLASSIFIED BIBLIOGRAPHY

I. General Works

II. Periodical Articles

III. Encyclopaedia Articles

IV. Papyri Collections in which Fragments are Edited.

I. GENERAL WORKS


BLASS, Friedrich, Brief an die Hebräer, Text mit Angabe der Rhythmen, Göttingen, 1903. - (on rhythmic divisions of Heb.)

"Die Rhythmen der asianischen u. römischen Kunstprosa, Leipzig, 1905, S. 78ff. - (same as the above).


CHARLES, R.H., Revelation of John, v. II, pp. 447-451, appendix: 'Four Papyrus and Vellum Fragments of the Apocalypse.' - (Text and notes on each).


COBERN, Camden M., New Archaeological Discoveries, 8ed., 1921, pp. 139ff. - (list and description of all newly discovered papyri and vellum fragments).


DAVIS, William H., Greek Papyri of the First Century, 1933, pp. xxvf.

FOAKES-JACKSON and LAKE, Kirsopp, Beginnings of Christianity, _III(Text), 1925, pp. xvii.ff, ccx-ccxiv (type of text of the fragments), 235 (text of P29), 271-275 (text of P41).

-V, pp. 262-8, art. by Mrs. Silva New (Lake). -(text of P28 with facsimiles of).


GREGORY, Caspar R., Die griechischen Handschriften des N.T., Leipzig, 1908, S.45-7 (papyri catalogue to date), S.43 (ostraca catalogue).

, Prolegomena to the Novum Test. Graece of Tischendorf, 1894, passim.

, Textkritik des Neuen Test., 1900-9, 3 vols., v. I (cat. of papyri in); -v. III, S.1084-92 (continues cat. to date)

GRENfell, HUNT, and HOGARTH, Fayûm Towns and Their Papyri, London, 1900, pp. 1-26. -(geography of Fayum and Pap. disc.)

HOSKIER, H.C., Concerning the Text of the Apocalypse, 2 vols., 1929, passim.

, Codex B and its Allies, 2 vols., v. I, pp. x-xii.


, Paleography of the Greek Papyri, 1898, p. 132. -(catalogue of biblical fragments to date).
KENYON, F.G., -Recent Developments in the Textual Criticism of the Greek Bible (Schweich Lectures for 1932), London, 1933, pp.32ff, 51ff. -(on Ch. Beatty Bib. Pap., and others)

" , - Textual Criticism of the New Test.,2, 1912, pp. 41- 44. -(catalogue of 20 fragments to date).

KNOPF, R., Der Text des Neuen Testaments, 1906.


LEFEBVRE, M.Gustave, Recueil des Inscriptions grecques-chrétiennes d'Egypte, 1907, p. xxix. -(1808 inscript. from churches, etc., in Egypt, with list of biblical passages in these).


MILLIGAN, Geo., -Here and There Among the Papyri, 1923, pp. 115-123, 167f. -(brief description of a few papyri).


" , - The New Testament Documents, 1913, pp.248ff. -(catalogue of fragments to date).

MOFFATT, James, The Epistle to the Hebrews (I.C.C.), 1924, pp. lxv ff. -(collation of P15).

MITTEIS,L, und WILCKEN,U., Grundzüge der Papyruskunde, I.i., S.130ff, 1912.


NAIRNE,A., Epistle to the Hebrews (Cambridge Greek Test.), 1917, pp.cxxxviii f, cxxi.


" , -Novum Testamentum Graece et Latine, 10.ed. by D.E. Nestle, 1930, pp.48-50. -(catal. of most import. fragm.)

NEW PALAEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY, I, pl.47 w. description. -(p13).


RÜSCH, F., Bruchstücke des I Clementsbrief nach dem achimis­chen Papyrus der Strassburger Universität, Strassburg, 1910, pp. xxvii, pp.119-160. -(Text of p6)

ROUILLARD, Germaine, Les Papyrus grecs de Vienna, 1923. -(cat. of all biblical fragm. in various museums of Vienna).

SANDERS, Henry A., A Third-Century Papyrus Codex of the Epistles of Paul, Michigan, 1935. -(text of newly found portions of p46 with that of the former portions, and 3 facsim.).

SCHMIDT, Carl, Der Erste Clemensbrief, Leipzig, 1908, p.5.


" , -Griechische Paläographie, in the Iwan Müller Handbuch, 1925, passim. -(on dating of handwriting).

SITTERLY, C.F., Canon, Text and Manuscripts of the N.T., 1914, pp.85, 121. -(fac. of Pl with notes).

SODEN, H.von, Die Schriften des N.T. in ihrer ältesten erreich­baren Textgestalt, Teil I(1902-10), S. 118 ff, 895, 997, 1921, 2141 ff, 2162 ff., et passim; Teil II (Text),1913.

SOUTER, Alexander, Text and Canon of the N.T., 1920, p.19. -(mention of a few papyrus fragments).


UTRECHT LIBRARY CATALOGUE (Classified Bibliography of Periodicals), vid. sub ‘Papyri,Biblical’ for references on subj.

VAGANAY, Leon, Initiation à la critique textuelle néotestamentaire, 1934, pp.17-19, 100(on P45).

VOGELS, Henri Jos., Codicum Novi Testamenti Specimina, Bonn, 1929. -(fac. of P38,pl.I; and P13, pl.II).

" , - Handbuch der neutestamentlichen Textkritik, Münster, 1923.

WESSELY, Carl, Aus der Welt der Papyri, 1914, pp.104 f. -(cat. of 10 fragments).
- WESSELY, Carl, art. in Wiener Studien, "Evangelien-Fragmente auf Papyrus":
  - v. VII(1885), pp.69f. -(more complete text, w. 4 fragm.).

"", - Führer durch die Ausstellung der Papyrus Erzherzog Rainer, Vienna, 1894, p.129. -(description of P3).


II. PERIODICAL ARTICLES


ARCHIV für die PAPYRUSFORSCHUNG, volumes I and following (1901 -). -(successive announcements and notes by C. Schmidt, U. Wilcken, and others on new papyri finds).

BIBLICA, XIII(1932), pp. 118-120, art. by A. Merk, “Novi Codices S. Scripturae.”


BULLETIN DE L’INSTITUT FRANÇAIS D’ARCHAEOLOGIE ORIENTALE, IV (1904), Le Caire, art. by Gustave Lefebvre, “Fragments grecs des Evangiles sur Ostraka.” -(01-20, with facs. of Lk. 22:70f).


CENTRALBLATT FÜR BIBLIOTHEKSWesen, XIV(1897), S. 410 ff., art. by H. Berlin, a catalogue of literary papyri, including biblical fragments. -(some of his papyri fragments are really vellum fragments of the N.T.).

CHRISTLICHE WELT, Die, XX(1906), Sp. 19 ff., art. by A. Deissmann, “Evangelienfragmente auf ägyptischen Tonscherben.”

DISCOVERY, XIV(1933), pp.331-4, art by F.G.Kenyon, “New Light on the Text of the Bible.” -(on the Ch. Beatty Pap.)
DOCUMENTATION CATHOLIQUE, XXVII(1932), col. 57-63. -(announcement of the original find of the Ch. Beatty Papyri, taken from art. in the London Times).
EGYPT EXPLORATION FUND, Archaeological Report for 1896-7, pp. 1 ff, art. by B.P.Grenfell on Oxyrhynchus and the papyri discoveries there. -(account of discovery of P1).
HARVARD THEOLOGICAL REVIEW
--XXVI(1933), pp. 79 ff., art. by Sanders, “The Egyptian Text of the Four Gospels and Acts.”
IMPERIAL PUBLIC LIBRARY OF ST. PETERSBURG(Leningrad) for 1882, St. Petersburg, 1885, p. 119. -(P11 described and assigned to V.c.).
JOURNAL OF BIBLICAL LITERATURE, - XLII(1923), pp. 135 f, art. by Wallace N. Stearns, "Recently Published Fragmentary Texts of the N.T. - A Summary." -(summary chart of the contents of the biblical fragments).
-Ibid., pp.239-250, art. by H.P. Smith, "Biblical Manuscripts in America."

JOURNAL OF EGYPTIAN ARCHAEOLOGY, XX(1934), p.86, bibliography of papyri, espec. of Ch. Beatty Papyri.

JOURNAL OF THEOLOGICAL STUDIES
- I(1899), pp.415ff., art. by Kenyon and Crum, "Two Chapters of St. John in Greek and Middle Egyptian."
-(vellum fragment of John 3:5 -4:49).
- XXXV(1934), pp.3-22, art. by P.L. Couchoud, "Notes sur le texte de St. Marc dans le codex Chester Beatty."

-(on ancient books).


MEMOIRE DE LA MISSION ARCH. FRANCAIS AU CAIRE, IX(1893).2, art. by Fr.V. Scheil. -(text incomplete of P4 and facs. of one leaf, pl.1).

METHODIST RECORDER, July 21,1904. -(comments on pl3).


REVUE BIBLIQUE
-I(1892), pp.113-5, art. by V. Scheil on P4 (complete text).
REVUE BIBLIQUE (cont'd)

- XLIII (1934), pp. 5-41, art. by Lagrange, "Les Papyrus Chester Beatty pour les Évangiles."

Le REVUE D'HISTOIRE ECCLESIASTIQUE (louvain), 1903, pp. 234f, art. by F. Mayence, "Note Papyrologique." -(cat. of pap.)


SCUOLA CATTOLICA, 1932, pp. 156-8, art. by G. Ghedini, "Nuovi Codici biblici." -(notice of and contents of Beatty Pap.)


STUDI RELIGIOSI, VI (1906), pp. 129ff, art. by E. Pistelli, "Papiri Evangelici," Florence. -(text of P², and cat. of other papyri).

THEOLOGISCHE LITERATUR-ZEITUNG, XXVI (1901), Sp. 71f, art by A. Deissmann on p5 and p10.
VERHÄNDLUNGEN DER VEREIN DEUTSCHER PHILOLOGEN U. SCHULMÄNNER,
(1868), S.44f, art. by C.Tischendorf. -(ref. to p11).

WIENER AKADEMIE DER WISSENSCHAFTEN, Anzeiger der, phil.-

ZEITSCHRIFT FÜR DIE NEUTESTAMENTLICHE WISSENSCHAFT,
Articles by E. von Dobschütz, "Zur Liste der Ntlichen HSS." 
-XXIII(1924), pp.248-264. } (These articles bring the
-XXV(1926), pp.299-306. } catalogue of N.T. MSS.
-XXVII(1928), pp.216-222. } successively down
-XXXII(1933), pp.185-206. } to date).

-XXVI(1927), S.97-119, art. by A.H. Salionius, "Die griech. 
HSS.-fragmente des NT. in den Staatlichen Museen zu
Berlin." -(He mentions P8, but does not treat of it.
Edits and describes 7 vellum fragments).
-XXX(1931), pp.285-293, art. by Carl Schmidt, "Die neu-
esten Bibelfunde aus Ägypten." -(Ch. Beatty Pap.)
-XXXII(1933), pp. 225-232 , art. by C.Schmidt, "Die 
Evangelienhandschrift der Chester-Beatty-Sammlung."

AEGYPTUS, XIII(1933), pp. 5-10, art. by F.G. Kenyon, "Nomina 
Sacra in the Chester Beatty Papyri."

AMERICAN JOURNAL OF PHILOLOGY, LVII, 1(Jan.,1936), review by 
F.G. Kenyon of Sanders' book, "A Third-Cent. Codex of 
the Epp. of Paul," with material bearing on leaves of 
the same ms. found later, pp. 91-95.

JOURNAL OF BIBLICAL LITERATURE, XXVIII(1909), pp. 103-129,
art. by J.H.Ropes, "The Text of the Epistle of James."

RELIGION IN GESCHICHTE UND GEGENWART, I, Tfl. 6. (facis. of p10).
GUIDE TO CHURCH ARCHAEOLOGICAL MUSEUM, 2nd ed., Kief, 1897,
p. 204. -(text of P7(?), or of fragm. of Matt.)(Russian).
III. ENCYCLOPAEDIA ARTICLES

DICTIONNAIRE DE LA BIBLE, M. Vigouroux, t. IV, col. 2087f, art. by F. Prat, "Papyrus Bibliques." -(cat. of few frag.)

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BIBLICA (1903), III, art. by A. Deissmann, "Papyri."


- IV, pp. 944ff, art. by Kenyon, "Writing."

INTERNATIONAL STANDARD BIBLE ENCYCLOPAEDIA, 1915.

- IV, pp. 2238ff, art. by Edgar J. Goodspeed, "Papyrus." -(list of 23 fragments).

---, p. 2203, by the same, "Ostraca." -(N.T. frag.)

- V, pp. 2951f, art. by Chas. F. Sitterly, "Text and Manuscripts of N.T." -(list of 19 fragments).


---, 3ed. by Hauck, (1896-1908), XIV, pp. 667-675, art. by A. Deissmann, "Papyrus und Papyri." -(catal. of frag.)

SCHAFF-HERZOG (1906 - -), VIII, pp. 341 ff., art. by A. Deissmann, "Papyri."
IV. PAPYRI COLLECTIONS

AMHERST PAPYRI, ed. Grenfell and Hunt, I(1900), #3b. -(text p12).
CRUM, W.E., and Bell, H.I., Wadi Sarga, Hauniae, 1921, p. 4345. (txt p42)
HARRIS, J.R., Biblical Fragments from Mt. Sinai, esp. #14, pp. 54-6, 189. -(text of P14)
OXYRHYNCHUS PAPYRI, ed. Grenfell and Hunt, (22 N.T. pap. frag.)
-I(1898), #2 -(P1)
-II(1899), 208 (P5); 209 (P10).
-III(1903), 402 (P9).
-IV(1908), 657 (P13).
-VII(1910), 1008 (P15); 1009 (P16).
-VIII(1911), 1078 (P17); 1079 (P18).
-IX(1913), 1170 (P19); 1171 (P20).
-X(1914), 1227 (P21); 1228 (P22); 1229 (P23); 1230 (P24).
-XI(1915), 1354 (P26); 1355 (P27).
-XIII(1919), 1596 (P28); 1597 (P29); 1598 (P30).
-XV(1922), 1780 (P39); 1781 (P5 - another leaf of the same).
PAPYRI DELLA SOCIETÀ ITALIANA (Florence)
-I(1912), #1 (P35); 3 (P36).
-X(1931), 1165 (P48).
RYLANDS PAPYRI, ed. A.S. Hunt, I, #4 (P31); 5 (P32).
TAYLOR, C., Hebrew-Greek Cairo Genizah Palimpsests from the Taylor-Schechter Collection, 1900. -(all vellum frag.).
TISCHENDORF, Constantius, Monumenta Inedita. -(vellum frag.)
VERÖFFENTLICHUNGEN AUS DEN BADISCHEN PAPYRUSSAMMLUNGEN (VBP), -IV(1924), S.124-7, #57, ed. by Fr. Bi1abel. -(P40).
WESSELY, Carl, Studien zur Paläographie u. Papyruskunde, XII(1912), Griech. u. koptische Texte theol. Inhalts, iii, #190 (P33); #191 (P34).